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WATERVILLE, MAnST^S, FRIDAY, APRIL 14, 1803.

V^OLUME XLVl.
O. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON ; DENTIST.

THE WANTS:
OI^

th;e>

ifneatwor £o G^S. PALMEB,
OFFICI5—100 M»lu Htreet.
Ether end Pare Nitrone Oxide Gee Admtnietered fbr the Bxtreetlo* of Teeth

HARVEV D. EATON,

F»B>oi*rvi5

Attorney at Law,
WATUlKVlLLK. MK.
Were Building.

Are many, and if they want anything they want
good Bread, Cake and Pastry. This want can
only be supplied when one has good

S, F. BRANN,

Bflilder and Contractor.
SHOP, 29 KELSEY STREET.
Rslltnetee nn work or materiel prumptly furnUbeil on epplIcetUui.

KIvOUR.

A. E. BESSEY, M D.
Betidenoe, 28 Elm street. Office. 88
Main ttreel, over MIm S. L. BUieduIPe
Millinery atore.
Office Honrs—10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 2.30
and 7 to 8 P.u.
52tf
Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. m.

And the KIND THAT SUITS is OLD RELIABLE. With
a barrel of this triumph ol the miller’s art in the^ house, the
good wife can feel that come what may, or come who may,
she can surely depend on her flour; and housekeepers know
W. C. PHILBROOK,
what that means. Are you sure of your FLOUR ? If t*°t,
COUNSELOR
AT LAW
try OURS.

AND NOTARY PUBLIC

OFFICE ik ARNOLD’S BLOCK.
WATERVILLK
MAINE.

COFFEE IS HIGHER,^
But we looked out for this, and shall continue to sell our

Boom* 3 end 4 Meeonie Itullding.
WATKRVILLK. MAINE.
Preotice In ell Courts. UrOlecilon* cffi-rted
>roiii|)tly. Pertlouler ettentioii given Probate
ninInrM.
‘•MtL

PHOTOGRAPHER.

At the same old figure. That

FIREWORK. LOW PRICES.
BURLBIOH

building,

up

1 PLIGHT.

J. H. KNOX, M. D.,
HonKBopatblc PhYsiclan and Surgeon.

FANCY RIO
TEA

W. FRED P. FODB,
COUNSELLOR, AHORNEY and NOTARY,

E. G. MERRILL,

BOSTON JAVA
j

Is still pleasing them ALL, and our fifty
cent

' OtHce end Beeldenoe, College Avenue,
Oppoeite Elmwood Hotel.
Siioceseor to the late Dit. F. A. Uouebts.
Ofilee Uoun until 0 A. x., ami from 12.30 to2, ami
from (1 to 7 P. M.

Is selling BETTER than ever before. It
YOU have not tried it do so now.

r>J». A. n*. ABBOTT,

SUR6E0N DENTIST,
Dental Partore in Plaialed Block,
OOlce hour* 9 to 13 and 1 to 3.
I’articular alteutlon given to Gold work ami tbe
treHtmeut of bmlly ilbetued teeth. Gmi. Ether
aud EleotiloUy uaed for extraction.

REVERE SUGAR

M. D. JOHNSOK,

Is the only kind we handle, and the large sales of this popular
brand proves to us that it pays to keep the BEST. Come in
and see us. We can please you.

WATEEVILLE,
MAINE,
Office in Barrell Block, No. 84 Main St.
Office Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 6.
Pure Nitrous Oxule and Ether constantly
on hand.

C. W, STEVENS.

C. E. MATTHEWS,

OBALKB IN

CORNER HARKET.

OLD RELIABLE

SUTTERICK'S PAPER .PATTERNS
AUK TUB
GREAT PATTEIINS OF THE WORLD.
No othera will oompare with them tu
popularity oraatblaetoiy reeulU.
O. H. OAUFENTKK, 104 MAIN bTUEET.
Watervllle,
•
Slelne.

DR. A. JODY,

xrETERINAhY dSURBEON.

FEW PEOPLE REALIZE
That the feet, need a warmer cov
ering than any other part of the
body, as they are so far from the
heart that the blood when it reaches
them has lost most of its warmth.

TO OVERCOME THIS
You should have your feet nicely
clothed in a pair of our Overshoes.

OrnduHteuf the Moniriiil Veter
luary Colkife of LaVel Ciiiverall)
jMeuiherof the Moutreal Yeteriuar)
Mudloal Auucialluu.
w- *
Omoe and Veterinary Pharmacy.
Mam bt. over People’* Dank, alurvllle, Ale.
P. 0. Box, 413. Office IhmrB. 10 to 12 and 4 to 0.
I^NlUilT Attenuanck.
N. U. Dr July wilt atteml all »drl» of dlicaavibefalliiig lluraea, Cattle. Ix^ga. Eto.
A. K. Puriutun.

Horace Purlutou.

HORACE PURINTON & CO.,

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,

Hanufheturera of Urick.
Brick aud atone work a aiH»alally. Yards at W aterviile, Wlnaiow aud Augusta. Speolul faolilller
for shipping Brick by raif
P. O. addrraa Waterville, Mu.
ly 4b

W. M. TiiUJS,
DKALEH IN

IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

IwOUr>,
l\dCctlxx

1«-E3'W

St.

HiIlXTES

<3:F'

Filled

HA'Y <Sb STB.A'W.

O. A.

HIIjL,

AT BIB

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,
KA8T TEMPLE 8T., WATEKVILLK.
Keeps Horses and Carriages to let for all purisoses.
Good horses, a great variety of stylish carriages,
iiid ceasr>nHbIe urloes.
SItf

TRUCKING and JOBBING

LADIBS’

Watches,

AT PRICES WAY BELOW ANYTHING EVER OFFERED
BEFORE'IN WATERVILLE.
Call &get prices before purchasingelsewhere.

HARRIMAN BROS.

OF ALL KINDS
Done Promptly and at Iteaaonable Prloea.
Orders may be left at my house on Uuloii
8t.,orat Buck Bros.' Store, on Main Bt.

FRANK L. THAYER
---- AGENT FOR----

THE ROYAL OF LIVERPOOL,
PENNSYLVANIA AND
THE OERMANIA
Fire Insurance Co.’s.
OKKICK TllAVKlt UIAICK,
WATKBVII.IjK,
maink.

OTTEN'S WORLD RENOWNED BAKERY,

I^OUJVOI
A place where you can get your

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED
DO you WANT SOMETHINfl NEW AND DELICIOUS P

WE HAVE IT.

WE X.E.A.ia. OTECBES EOLLO-W.

Our Celebrated

HONK8TLY AND CHEAPLY.

fur aeverni years with K< tea, hkd oiwiicl m shop of
bisowii 111 (illluHii's Klo"k Mild will be plewsritio
receive flust«>iiu-r*. BatlsfavtiuD Guoraateed.

O.K. BREAD, Quality Unexcelled. B o IV r> »

Nuu. genuine withuut uur uuue, A. Ottkn.
' Suld bjr nil Rnt-elM. Crooen.
W* •xtAwl lo eh« Pnblle
etimpllia«BU of tho toaaon, thanklog thom for pMt flavors
m4 Ivostlag io rocolvo m lIlMnal sharo of patroo«g«i la 189*.

-A.-

OTTESIVT,

Bakery: Temple St..

WATERVILLE, ME.

DKSOLATa •Sf.'mCOt.AS.

MOJAVR riYNKRAL RITR8.
ened by a luxuriant growth of emerald be rather iinoomfortable there." **rve
seventeen seconds George and hi# horse
got the interjection, sir," was the unex Grief and Appe(l(« Go Hand In Hand at disapiieared around the corner of Sutter
laUnd Off the mnaa and Mohena.
pected
reply.—Kxplatn
the
words
fort
and
Tbeae
Oeremonlee.
and Taylor streets,—Nan Francisco Ex
The most grneaome of all the sights on
•mlA.
thia strange island is to be seen on the fortress. A fort is a place to put men in,
On the banks of tho tower Colorado, aminer.
The ChMnn«t IthuiA off the ooAflt of tiroad plateau south of the Chinese camp nnd a fortress a place to put women in.— among the gravel mesas and inesqniteRneiiAvrnturA Are At Coral harbor. Here many acres of the What is a Hepublican? A RepiihVioan is covered valleys, live the Iklojave Inilians,
.^nnU RarbAm mid
OIN TALK WITH TIIK MONKRY8.
uyatery to All but nsked santi is littered with hnndrmla of dis a sinner mentioned in the Bible.—The two having their commercial headquarters at
objrctji uf oiiriiwrft;
Prof. Garner Announces (he anecots of
ew loTer* of «dr«« Niul Rn liffi
jointed skeletoiis,aiidpresefltthemost leok- chief volnanoes in Kiirope. SiMiom and The Nee<|lei, Cal, famed as the hottest
Ills Mission to Africa.
caI rrgfArt'h.
TliMW talands cnitstUnie lesB illustrations of the ’’gMiintl plan" of Goinurrab.
place in Ihs United Stales excepting
Prof. Garner has written a letter to his
Cniifornin’. onl.e •«lllf»l«g". eieept the hnmanitv that imagination can piolnre.
Death Vaile.y, and their seat uf learning, brother in Anstralm, in which he declares
A
WALRUS
HUNT
IN
AROTJO
8BA8.
six rocky laletg of tkfl 'FArAlloiifS. N<»i* The geologist of the party was almost besupported by the (fovenim''nt at Fort
wilhile.'llin* thi. il^|tl>e unique ellrno- Hide himself with joy, and seised a huge
The walrus was made fast to the stern, •Mojave, A. T. In Western Arixjma, where 'hat he has "siiccee<lM) heyoiid his wildest
fit.n. nf tho inutbertt gWiP. they me, t.e thigh bone and measured it against the and then we rowed for the ship, delighted snow and Ice are unknown, clothing is an(ict{xaiion’’ in his ex|HTimeiits with mon
liny, more .nlilery und infrequented than canvas troiiHern of the artist.
wlih onr success. Our exiillaliun was useless except for ornament, and the key talk in Afrioji. He savs: "I am safe
in the ceutiirie. preewlliMI U'e Mtlleinent
"Just as I thought," he cried, oiultingly; brief, for, as we were towing this immense inesqnite tree bears all tlie fiNat needed to on the const, just recking witli quinine, the
i.f thi. ciia.t by tbe Atteri. ana. Kach ia- "it is all uf five inches longer; and you burden, weighing, as we found afterward, susuin life, we find tbe .Mojave Indians proud ptisscssor of a chiinpanzen (hat can
land ha. ila own wild ttmdiliuna. Hut ell must bo A giKxl six feet in vonr stockingsl nearly ,1400 pLinuda, one uf the parly to i-esemble in appearance ntid habits tbe say ‘Teiindoc Pakelia,’ which is, yon linoiv,
Iheae thrilling itoriee emit aii.k iiitu in- Who says tliese islanders were nut alionteu oxcitediy, "I.a>ok ahead, boysl NVe negroes of Central Africa except in the the Maori f<ir ’GihmI day, wiranger’; a
gorilla that kniiws nhont twenty words of
.igi.iflcanoe liofore the inervclliiHH liiatery giantsl"
are in for it I"
particninrs of onriy hair end thick ll)>s,
nf Sen Nicolaa, one of tho aiimlli'.l of tl.e
Advancing u|M)n ns in stern battle-array having the saiiie scorn for the restraiuni ol Fijian; and a femaU oiirnng-< ntang that
There was also found to Iw a marked
lois
locked up * rioincr und Idilzcn” from
eioiip end the flirtheet from the uiain- diffi-renre in the conformation of tlie with regular, unbroken oolninn, oaiiie a olotbing, and the same passionate fondIf the advice contained in this testimonial la
my German valet, and Ims, judging frnn]
skulls as com|>ared witli kbose exhumed herd of biAween thirty and forty walrus.
fur brill'aiit pinmag* and gaudy her Hctioiis, quite fallen in tovr aith him
taken, stomach troubica will be banished from land.
It WAS on tbU slip of iMudstone lliAt n on the other Channel island aud the main- It WRM a grand sight. ^ On they came with cosmetics. Feoiiliar are the onstoniH «f
the New England states. Head It, oh ya weary
I Imve nl-o gut written down, which is
■ufferers. and realise that Hiddxn's MaombtiC womAn lived aluiie for •Ightofii veara, ami hiiid. Tbeir cireiimferenou measured sev swift and vignroiis itiukes, their great, these Wnighted iieople, but there is itoi e more inqoiitant, nearlv ..............
words.
wHA
at last resfued by Ct^L Nidever in eral inches more, and the facial angle# dark brown forms in strong oontraat with mots nniqne tiiaii the ceremnuy coniioetoil
COMfOUND will cure you!
Here
are a few, sjwlt plnou tically: ’Aichii,'
1863, who brought Mr to his hotiie in denoied a mncli hlgiier grade of Intetli- the ice-oovrred sea, their huge, hard with tbeir disptNMl of their dead.
meaning snn, fire, warmth, cle.; ’knkcha,’
114 Merrimsc Street,
}
8ahU BArbam, wlwrfl ihe died a year genoe. The geologist made a pivot uf his visaged lieads erect, their long, sharp Ivory
All Indian woman died today at noon,
NxwaUKiroaT, Maxs., Mar.s, <893. {
later. Thia female CfMOe was the Inst of left hand wheronpon to airily poise a bony tusks glistening ferootoiisly in the sunlight. and we attended the fniteral, four of ns. meaning water, ridn, cold, and aii) thing
HtDDXx MtsiaNBCo.,
a superior raee wfio ooce iiilialiled this grin nnd entbusiastiuHlIy deetareih
Iheir blumlshot eyes wore fixed upon us Tbe Mojavea practice orcuiatim, and the disAgrceable; yosl^n,’ meaning f<H>d, the
act id eating. Yon will see fnim this that
OxKTLtMtN*—Itska pleasure in writing of Island, and whom CwY»filb» described *•
"This superb skull has all (he attributea with veiiffcfnl intent.
oreniatiiig ooinmenoes as soon as the
the great benefit I have dwrtvcd from the uxe of ' l oiuijarAtivHly while and of i^ldy com
We, however, were as eager at they for breath is out of the body, as witness tin* it is a very primitive language; there are,
of the Canoasian raoe. A few geometriHioukN’s Mao.sxiic CoMroL'ND. 1 aullc-red
tVoin dyspepsia and kindred tmublea for five plexion." 'J*he native men were Hnully 'hI squares pro(K*rly outlined and lalielled, the fray. Aglow with eti'tleuient and exhil fact that the woman died at niKin and wns perhaps, not more than twenty or thirty
after remedy 'without
winds in It that I have not already got, *0
years,I, and1 tried remedy aher
obtaining relief. 1 ha first boittle ol IttODan’s ,-xieriuinaled by Aleutian sea) hniiti'ra and and Mliold a phrenologtual bust for your aration, we met their fierce oiitlanght with un tile funeral pile at fifteen iiiinntcs paHt. that my tusk ia now practically ciimploted."
H volley from our rifles that even thm« Indeed, it is mid that the mourners are
Maonbtic COMFOi'KD woVked wonders; my tbe women left alone on the (vbalashat or study tablel"
appetite Improved, and try loud began to do me .^ea Otter Island, as Snn Nivulat was tbeii
It did not require more tlian a ourHory Heice brutes oniild nut withstand. But Bometiraes startled at seeing (lie dend When Ilia imtteiy, phiitogiMph, and revidvgood. 1 have taken a h.ill dosvn botllct, and called. When tbeae women were brought
ezamiiiatiuii uf ibese ghaatly relics to give they withdrew only for a moment; then, come Vi life again when (he fire begins to ing mirror In-gHii ;o work. )m says that (he
reel like a new woman 1 look butter, fvcl better,
sleep better. I cannot s»y too much inprsise or •■ff the island by the tnis^tull padres one uf onvinoing proofs of the phyKical and in beltowiiig loudly with rage, they made a grow fervent. Not many liicos, as the "glitter of tile mirror soon attncied a host
JIiddcmS hlAONBT-e CoxrouND. I would
of chattering inookejs.
I watclmd them
adviAe all who stiller with stomach trouhks to their utimber was ninntentionanjE left be tellectual superiority of this extinct men second desperate effort to reach our boat' white i>6ople are called, are accorded (In*
try this Compound, for I know it wUl do them hind. Fur the half of a century this poor over tho Indian tnlies of the ueigidioriiig One huge monster who led the ranks privilege of alteiiding tliese ceremonies, fur an Imnr, and then caniionsly appnmrlied.
They
disanncared
Ilko’' magic
unfurtniiAte has lieen known as the '*Lone lands. Many nf the skulls were appar lived, and it appeared as if he would but as we stand wet) witli one of tbe wise
(Mbs ) Dax'ibl Balch.
Woman of San Nicolas." Her ihag-akin ently broken by a wnr oinb—tho favorite : uuiiie just Udnw the item. Up be oaine ineii of the tribe, we were invited tn la* win n (hey saw me—all biii one, a cliimpanOrder a bottle of your druggist today. Our dress and other relies are yet on exhibtlion weapon of the Alentiaii destrovers—but liiunganie, and reared hia ungainiy head in prejent. As bimiii os we euiild swallow tec. Will'll 1 gilt ctiHH) to it 1 found that
Compound cosU $1, but It IS worth 11. Do not in Rome, where they were sent by the the moat diligent search thnniglioiit tliii |>^ler to liook his tusks over the gunwale onr dinners we starteii f<ir the place, and it UH>k no notice of me, but stood as if
accept any other preparghon. Ask for and insist SaiilA Barbara Faihets.
ancient baltlegronnd could not produce a uf tlie bimt. 'I'liat we had to prevent; fur were guided there by the wailings of the transfixed, witii widely ojieiied eyes and
San Niculas is eighty mile# sonih ol San single one showing tbe perforation of a In d lie snooeeded in ^tting them over the friends nf the departed, euiisisting of dibit* d pupils, gazing at the mirror,
opoQ having
Bneimventura. Its topography shows a bullet.
Hide, hiH immense weight, even unaided by every man, woman, and child present at rintre WHS a slight tremulous mnliuii in
nearly level plateau with an elevation of
While wandering tbrengh this amnxing any effort on liin part, would have uapsixect the festivities. You can see the reasmi- tim liml»9 nnd a spasiniaiic twitching of tlis
860 tu 1.000 feet. The length of i he island teriilury the sinking snn was snddenlv onr boat hn if it were but a racing abell. ablenets of iny calling it bv such a name ears. 1 conld hardly lielinve it. 'rhe ani
is seven and a half miles nnd the avera^te submerged in a bank of inrushing fog, and Our artist fired into the toiigli hide only a when you are told that the affair con- mal wan hypnotized. It was making a
width four miles. Two-thiids of the sur nigiit closed dowi'i with sinister preoipi-1 few feet away. 1 graa|>ed the nearest eludes by the killing and eating uf all the gnltnral sound like’achru.’ When 1 sub
face is Covered with drifting sand, and the tanoy. Now and again the wind Inirti'd weni>un—an ioe-ax—hut a blow from it horses of the departed, and every one sequently listened to the 'gram* I found
remainder grows a sjieciea of nutritions over the shivering dniies, rattling togethig mode no more impression tkan if it had goes to his own lint feeling that he bas en that a similar soilnd was frequently record
ed thereon amid what was then to me an
glass and muss on which a thousand sheep iinmata-d olavieles, rolling skulls like fool- la-eii a light wand, except that it enraged joyed himself greatly.
nointeillgihle jumble uf monkey chatter.
find pasture. Several springs have been billH, and compelling the gaping ribs nf him still more.
The Mojaves believe in deniunstrating 1 put (lie inoiiKe^ in a liainlxio cage, and
discovered, but their water is sUgbtly sKeh tons to a graveyard embrace that was
Again he raised his tusks, and renewed their feelings (linnigh the agency of the
blackish. Of late years the island is rare loatbKome in (he extreme. No sound the attempt; but then our brave coin- nioiith and ImdIm, and this woman, lieing on'examining liim about an hour afterly visited except by sheep shearer# aiid greeted the car but the doleful oomplain- mniidcr planted a good sized rifle ball in niiiuh lieloved, tliu iiiunrnurs were many wauls found liiiii still under the iiypnotio
I revived him with a good
shell gatherers, who make uiuiiihI trips in mg of tlie distant sea and the brittle snap- tlie nape uf the neck—a vital point. We and tbeir grief could be lieanl a iiiilc inilneiice.
schooners, fishing sniHcks, orChinese ping of bones under foot. Fur liourM the liad had a narrow esca|M‘; fur, uiiee upset, iiwHV- It ever yon Imve liean) a pack uf Htimig sniff of ammonia and licid a lignted
Ufure
bis eyes.
He was qidte
entire miivente seenuHl obliterated outside oven had we avoided the jaws «F those nyotos iiuwling forth their misery in the
junks.
The only S'<fe landing ground at San a* few feet uf gleaming skeletons and aand angry hriites, swiniming in that icy water middle of the night, when thev howl most irnctahle and said ’achrii,' and a few mors
The ’’nest on Earth" on its Merits—Compare It
tests
HHtiefieci
run
that
this
woril
embodied
with all others and be satisfied.
Nicolas is at Coral Imrbor, a pretty oove No one had tho remotest idea of the points to one of tlie distant iocbnrgs would have iiitistiunlly, yon have (bis noise to a dot.
the idea of heat, light, warmth, and brightECZEMA UR SALT RHEUM in its worst form iormed by two sandstone arms thrust out of the compHMH nnd we scrambled about lieeii extremely (lerilons.
In the mean
Arriving at the place we found a hnte ness. Other words followed, and it was
of one year standing, cured Ln five weeks.
I rum the main barrier of tbe shore. The blindly, onr blood chilled more by nervoiiH ime ihu herd of walrus, bewildered and dug in the gniund about ten feet in diam1‘ntrHiice is but six or seven yards across, horror and wqarinesa than tbe penetrating (rigbtened, niaiiv having been killed or eler and two feet deep, heaped full of w^iiiderfol to take note of his awakening
and tho water within is placid as a lake fog. Finally we half slid, half fell down wounded, turned and retreated in hasty wiHid and aurmunnted by the bialy of the intelligence."
aud biiRiciently «leep to Host a vessel ol the smiHith embankment of a baMin-like disorder.
Iceeased. This was biirning, jind aronnd
THE PnOBAItl.B ATiRND.INOK AT
twenty tuns bniden. On tho bleak, silvery hollow, and met a sight that was appal
J'hcii, towing our two walrus, a weight it in picturesque altilmles were all the
TIIE PAIK.
ntrip of bench 8e\eml immense white poll- ling. 'The place was alive with spectral of over three thousand pounds, we rowed friends trying to outdo each other in cxTlie average dailv attendance at the
cans prumeiiadeil with stately dignity. On lights, revealing wi(h frightful distinetm 8*^1 fur onr sUipf the "Kite."
claiuations uf grief. The head dixitor,
the approach of the dingy (hey s^ri'ad tbeii the ilcsIdesH grin uf nuiiioerless skulls andL
It was very slow and arduous work, for the Mojaves have physicians, stumi hy Gentvninal was 62^)3!); the largest atten
heavy, pointed wings stid vanished over and rihby Hkelelons, strewn about piece bYn lint wc felt secure, lliinking we were done the side of the genius who stirred the dance was 274,616; the smallest 12,720.
the triineated rocks. An eagle, percheil piece, und all softly afiame. 'I’liese lam with onr iuipetiious Arctic enemies. They fire, giving direciioiii for the must ntpnl I'hc daily avernge at Paris was 130.0(X);
upon a pinnacled ciag, sntvcymt the scene bent lights went out, were rekindled, were of a different mind; uerlainly thev destruction of the UhIv, which he htiii, no tbe largest ningle day’s admission, 460,with cariiuge-broiKling eyes. '1 here were nlitllcd, diinoed, and fiiukered all in the were not done with us. Fur as we pulled, doubt, with great skill assisled in becom (NN). While tbe circumstances and coiiilimultitudes uf shags and gulls patruliing same breutli-—a litdcoiiH play ii|>on ghosilv with Hubing arms ami weary backs, a loud ing H uor|Niu. He thus carritul bis functiom« tmiis snrrmmding tlie Culnmbian Kipusithe iuw-Iying rocks, evidently intent upon relies whose very iiakcdneHS was a dninh siiuut rrtnii uiie of the men warned us that
step further than the physicians in civil linn differ iniitcrially from those of either
(lie L’eiitcnnial or Paris exiiiliitmn, the
the frulicMiuie fish in the shoals. Further proti'Ht to the iiidiuly illumination.—San onr funcied security was to be disturbed. ized life.
up the slope of the beach there is seen a Francisco Kxamincr.
Kight ahead apjieared a pack uf some fifty
One old fellow, who seemed to be the divergence ia not great enough to affect m
• lilHpidHted shearing slied, and a weatherwalins; and scarce had we tiiiiv tu collect minister, was standing within the circle very clear coneiiision fiiim the figiirea
wuiii shanty belonging tu Chinese abell
onrscives and prepare fur battle, when haranguing llin ar'seinbly, dniibtless on the given. The niinvoidable iiilereuce drawn
GKMH FROM TIIE NCilOOl.KOOM.
kLrABT, Mb., Jan.tt iSgy. , )(Hlberers wbu liaiint these lonely cliffs
Hiiutbcr group was seen off the slarboard many viitues uf the departed, and when from every interimiimial fair is this: the
un P. Nichols, of thetown of
Dnconscious tVIt anti Humor In Minall laiw—then slitl another off the port ImiwI
itriug late summer iiml fnll.
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he seemed tu make an unnsnally gooii attendance is voiy largely drawn from tlie
Kheum otherwise known as Eczema for the nenod of
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l*a|iers.
Nothing more desuiate than'-the genernl
VVe were completely surrounded, and in |K>int the mourners manifested their ap- pupniution wtlliin a limited radius from
one yjar, Tlnttlicre was not aporUon ofinybodr
• ppearanee of tbe isinnd can well Lie iiuthitwisnot affjctcdby the disease. My kgs and
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feet were swollen to an enormous degree. I could not
stance, the statistics of the Paris exhibi
•giiu-d. As far ns the eye can trace there papers and answers in class whatever made mil, evidently swimming toward ns. their griHiiis.
weorabooi orthoeonciilier foot. Myaokles were
w running sores, Mv legs wire discolored to my
The sea was alive with them. The
Finally the relatives aud friends ate the tion show ibiit un da>s when the nitsnKT,es and were so swollen and clumsy that Icoali ate lairen levels with iiiiinmeiHblo eir- would throw new light on old Miibjects. 1
cnlat- depressions, siiowtug where primitive have been sonic years at it now, and have wounded bad retreated only to sitiniuoii burses that were tho propeity uf tlie de- ilitnce aveiHged 256,(X)0, at least 160.U00
cslywalk. Myartnsand haodswere swolknani
inltamed. Myfingerswore mw. My/acewfs affect
iwctlings once stood. Nut a vestige re- pleHNure in sending yon the siil-jnimMi aid—tu oullect tbeir scattered forces o>-ased, and went borne firmly believing caiiiu from Paria and its envirnns. Allow
Myeyelids were pre-'-----ieirciilng”kn’J smattrng muins uf tbe innlerinls Used in tlie eon- twelve extracts frem iny "gems." Thev .More enraged than ever, they had returned that the dead woman’s spirit is roaming ing for the litffereiicH m iiatinnal Imbits
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This time it across tbe river.—.San Francisco Cbron- frnin Man Frnneiseo to Cincago with
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Dalton’s Sars.inariiU ai^its wonJerfufeures} re; •if shell inunnds are tcattered nbuiit, and pnnetnalion being iinelmiigeii; in must tnoMS foreign inlnidurs.
greater readiness than tlie Frencliraih
•ipou invesiigntiun are found to eonsiat of cases I have still the original documents neeim'd as if uur imnt was tu have a dis- iele.
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from whieh they are taken:
Elmer Small, M. D., the originator of Dalton's Sir.
fi*r the iinliniiteil hliniiilut to travel given
aparilla and Nerve Tonic, wro encouraged me in my
it every species of fieh found in the ehuiiUiidHiinted bv onr fire, on they came,
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event—taking every }M>ehiblu factor into
•nstKjUHtie birtls. Withuut qm-stinn these the difference lietwecii the religions bclicfa grasped the oars lo row for the ship, and
applications except to the sores on my ankles. I.
miraculously cured as was Naaman of old who
«nim.iiB were used fur food by the Irila*- nf the Ji-ws anti the Sainuritans
Tlie • •lie bi’itndislicd the heavy nhip s ax, to pre
dipped in ihsnver Jordan andwashealed. Thoufha
Alexander (icurge of 726 Sutter sirs t Hccniiiii, it hcems hardly |HNisil>le tbr.t
poor man. thou«anosof doll.ars would not tempt me to iltal once tbrunged these buiinduiies. Jews licliuved in the S>niigogue and haii vent tliein from tiirnsling their tiisks over attends mure fires than any other uimii i» more than an Hverage of two hundred
undergo the Buffering I have endured lor thjnau
■f’liere were also uninerons canine skele- llicir Sunday on a Satinuay, Imt the the hide uf the boat. Now tbe figlit bad the city.
year.
Adam P. Nichols, Belmont, Me.
Day or niglit, whatever the rlinnHand iinti.ri sidents will lie in L'hicagu
uiiH, several uf which indieiilcii a speeies SrfnniriiRns believed in tbe Chntx'b of reaetied the liuiglil uf excitunienL ileiils weather, lie respood-t to the alarniH dniiiig (he Exposiiioii. ANsiiming, then,
Prepsrad by DALTON SARIAPARtLLA C3., Delfiit, His
Us- Dalton’s Pills and Plasters, also Driton's
.if bull terrier
Judging from the iin- Kngliind and worshipped in groves of oak; of niaddciieu wnlriis were un all sides, and (leurge is tweiity-funr years old. He is (liat two hiihdied tliniisaiid will be the
Liqmd Deoliirice fur the Teeth and Gums.
munse (jnantities of dead laud niullnsks iherefore the Jews had nu dealings wiiii ,tlia>bHi’)>, I'Hpjd reports of tbe rifles were not m any way uoniieuted with (lie Fire largest Avuiago of stiaiig>-is iieiding f<K>d
everywhere, tbeie must ba\e been a tune the Samaritans.—Titus was a lininaii followed by...lhu |>ecnlh(T, diHcurdant bowl Department, but be has a private wire to und lodging in the eit>, no uiie faniiliar
when the island inp|iurted a liunriant Kmperur—snppoHcd tu have written the ing and bellowing of the infuriated beasts his ixxmi, and the bell at his bedside rings ritli the Hitiiatiiin wonld liHhitatn tu de'vegelatiuii. Of all this verdure noihing i** "Kpistle to the Hebrews"—bis other name We still einng to onr unwieldy sptdls, with the bells of the engine bouses. Nu lare (hat the oidmary rule of supply and
demand will prevail thrunghoni the six
»een today, but a few stunted ihui-n wiiH Oates.
wliieb made it itiqHJhsible tu atlain any alarm is s«>uiided that be d«»eB nut bear.
nnsbes, and now aud tlieu a caetiis forluinKnolish Histuhy.—Oliver Cromwell headway. At first we hurriedly delaited
At niglit when he retires he leaves his moiitliH and that the pric-' of living will be
leaebing its grotesque arms out of the was a man wbn was put into prison for Ids
bether we should nut try to reach a low clnlhiiig so arranged that it takes but a as reiiHoiiab e as cuiild lor expccied —
is about the cost of the aver iy
.nteiuiinahie sweeps ol sand.
interference in Irelanil. When he was in ieeburg; but now. that onr passai^to was imimetil for him tu dress. His sadillc North American Iteview.
age dose of the True “L, F." All examiimtivn of some of the imuindH prison he wrote "Thu I'ilgrini's Progress;" Idui'kail un nil sides, the only ulioice left burse, a Heel yoniig laiy, is kept in the
A MILD IIKUUKHT
diselosed all sorts uf curious nteiiKits, and married a lady called Mrs. O'Shea.— IIS WHS to figlit it onr then and there.
table at the rear uf tbe bouse, with sodille
Bitters, yet some dealers try Slone
"('unid you give me souiething to eat,
cooking pots, ollas, mortal s, liestles, VVolsey was aJhiiiouh (feiieral who fonght
At last, (H'ateu and dismayed, our pur s upended above it and the hridle at tin*
ma’am?’’
asked
a Cramp at a bouse on
to force an imitation on you Itills, liune needles, fishliuuks, hliell beads, in tim Crimean War, and who, after being suers yielded, turned fled.—8t. Niebulas. animal’s bead. The alarni of fire biiiigH
(ieurge tu the stable with nnfailing pronqi • L.tfuvette avenue.
to afford them more profit. cburin stones, pipes, dtps, anil a few ar- decapitated several times, said irr Crom
A
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A
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’’Nn’ answnied the woman at the dour;
Miwheads, spear points, and swmds nmde well, "Alii if I had only served you aa
iiess; the horse, trained tu the bell, staioU
Such a man will sell you poor '•f
we’vn iiolliing for tranipx."
bone. The absence of many weapons you have served me, I would not have
Before leaving Vancouver we bod bei o ready and away they go.
"'riiaiik you, iiia’aiir’ and he turned
proved the peauefnl attributes uf the liecn deserted -in my old age.”—Wehley given a permit to ride on llm cowcatolier.
goods in every line.
Five years of this volunteer servic.e has
Small iiuitalions uf boats and wan the founder of the Wrileyaii Chapel, There had been some dinienlty in getting mode (leorge an oipeit in everything c«»n- inerkiy away, drawing the skirt uf a
The question for you to islanders.
llsb carved from orystalHied lulu and ser who was afterwarda called l/ird Welling it, as the uffieinls of the Canadian I’aeific eerning the Fire Department. 41e Kuowm wreL-liml coat almiit him tu keep out the
decide is, will you have imita pentine aibo betrayed a rndiinentaty ton; H moiininent whs erected to him in had rather illscmiraged the idea, and had the location of every alarm Uix anil every culil, blinding storm.
"I might give y^iii sniiie old clothes if
of tbe art of sculpture, in Hyde Park, but it has been takeu down tried hard to persuoile ns that all purposes hydrant in the eity; lie can tell just what
tion, low price and sickness, knowledge
tiiHiiy places uoidoal piles uf small, black
was lleiiiy III? A zealous would be aiiHwered by our riding with tlie engines, hose wagons and trucks will re ymi wait imtill I pick them out," said tbe
or True “L.F.,” 1-2 cent a dose pebbles contrasted oddly with ihu while latidy.—Who
woman,
moved bv the appeareiice uf tbe
•iip|H)rl«r of the Clinrcli, and died a i)is- engine driver; but then they were obliged spond lo any alaim, with a close estimate
forioiii figure, lie waiteil outside, with
and renewed health. Trade sHiid. In some instanees thcbc pebbles sentry.—What is Divine Uiglil? Thu lib to allow that the scenery co<ttd be seen far of tbe time each will use in gumg to the the
therniuincter near zi'ro, waited a lung
were closely packed in abaluce hliells. No erly to do what yot liko in Ciiuruh.—What and away better from tiie trout of tbe fire; he understands about the pressure of
mark “L. F.” in red ink is your trace
is seen uf tbe "brnsb pens" in wliieli is a Papal Bull? A sort uf cow, only engine—that given a Htrong head tbe riile water iu every part of tbe city, nnd lie has linm and wliialled "Annie Laurie" fur
a woman fur years found her only Khelter larger and docs not give milk.—Perkin on a euweateber was deliglilful, and that accurate knowledge uf the safeguards or company, 'riicn the wuiiian of the bunse
safeguard.
frum the cutting wind and sumi. Nature, Warbeck raised a reWlliou in tbe reign of several ladles had dune it already. Wtial lack of them in public buildings. Kurlhui- returned, opened the door a little and
ever nuinimifulof the individu.il, hud long Henry VIII. He said be was tbe sun of Qthor ladies imd dune we felt sura we iuore, be bos kept fnll statistics uf all tin* iiamted out a linen duster and astiaw bat.
"Thank yon, ma’am." said the tramp,
since nii-rged tbe snperlinnMn efforts of a Prince, hut be was really tbe sun of re- eould do tu'i, and so evenluaily uur la-riuit fires in the past five years, and can relate
gralefull): "iberu is just one thing mure
this oiiiirageous life iuio the iimveibul fate speeiable pe iple.
WHS given ui. It desired the driver uf the the incidenU uf most uf them.
uf an entire race. Indeed, every foot of
His experience is recognized iu the Fire
Dkfinitio.nb.—PliuBuioiani—Tbe in engine to let ns ride in front of it between
"We haven't any drinking water: tbe
this uncanny ibland is eloqneiit of the la ventur uf PlKsniciaii blinds.
Bacelmnal certain named stations, and it stated that Deparliueut. A bodge has been conferred
bnr, oppresKioii, and extinction of this —A native uf Itechuaim, in South Afiica we did so at onr own risk and peril and ti|M>n him by tbe Cliicr and last year In* pipes are froz«m," she inter rnpted.
"No, ma'am," but if I might make so
alinnst unheai-d of p ople.
Cbimaera—A thing used to lake likeiieSHes tmik all danger tu life or limb on our was engaged to prepare eighteen iiiupA trip westward along the coikt over a with. Watershed—A place In which buati selves. It was rather an alarminglv- showing tbe locations of tbe engice Ixild as to ask for an old fan. It would
vast extent of shell mounds bi ts one to are stored in winter, (lender—Is the way wurtled missive, but we saw llmt the uriler bouses, fire alarm boxe<5 and liydrunts. g4%so beautifully with ibis suit uf clutbee."
wondering how it is pobsibie foi n limited whereby we tell what sex a man is. Cyni was iiiimbered far on into tbe second hnii- Tbese maps are used by all the cumpnoics —Detroit Freel’iess.
popuhitioii tu oouNUiuu sneh pnMligious cal—A cynical lump of sugar is one pointed dred, se that we were far from being the George, s beardless, laryish-looktiig ft-llow,
Hue Caper uf • (isorgia Cjclune.
utiml ers of inollnsks. In f'O i, the inllniie at the top. ImniaeMlale—State of those first people who liad treated themselves IS impest about asserting bis pt'cnliar
The wind sometinies cuts very queer
variety i f mulinsca on .Siiii N'cnlas is Nsid who .have passed the entrance examination to tliese risks and danger, and we t4Mik knowltalge, but he adopts that Ini mad'
capers. An old uniored woman iu the
not to be exceeded h^- niiy other known at imiidnii Uiilvcfslty. MydroslaliuH—Is comforl oeeordiiigiy. We found the cow- s|i«cial study of everything relating
reglun of •^QUul area. The shore Hue is' when a mad dog bites you. It is called catcher to be an arrangement of iron ban fires. He says it is a fad with liini. To a np)H'r part of the country owns a Urge
of coarse sandstone, burrowed by the hydropbuliia ahen a dog is mad, and iiy- faHtened to the lower part uf tbe front uf question whether he could inentall^ locate wash pot, which she claims was turned
pounding surf into funiastie aluoves, dtCHiAiicH when a man catches it.
tbe engine, and so making a kind of blunt every hydrant iu the city, he replied tliat inside out by a cyclone. She sa>s the pot
IS an good OS ever, only the legs and
bridges, odninnH, and euves- Sometimes
KnOLISH LaNUUAOK AN1> l.lTKKATUKK. plungli in front uf it; aiul it was on tiie he could.
liamlles are on the iiitide now, ami pester
thebe savage entb form rude effigies Inuir- —Keats wrote a savage critieiHin on Kndy- engine with onr feet tlangliiig over tliis
"And BO, if you know where tbe fire
iiig a surprising Iikene^s to living ereatiircH mion, which brought on eonMiiniptiuii.— uuweatehnr tliat we found we were to sit, from your knowledge of ttie engine tier when she stirs the clothes.—Madtsuo
One of the most eonopienons is the exact Tbe sonnet is a tiling that bas in its fir->t one on each side; and there we ru<le from bouses and the time required fur travel Adveriiiier.
counterpart of (he neck, breast, and Inidy four lines two ineUmrs (quartan) and in tlie f(M>t of the Selkirk .Mountains till
ling from each, you can tell just where
"Here 1 am," said a guvernment clerk
uf a bird with an alert, hooded bead. This last six two ineteurH (tnrzelLe).—I.aitin of reaelied (tiaeier House close to the top
each engine will go?"
who hiul seen one snperinr ami oim sub
pieoe of outnre's bcnlptiiring mnst bit tbe 4t)i period was introduced into the the pass. A wonderfol two hours’ ride
"Nu;
tbe
fiieinen
can
go
wherever
they
H. N. WOODCOCK.
folly feel long, and uJield from a dis- language at tbe invention uf Christianity that was; the air whizzing past us, the choose, but I know where they ought to ordinate diHcbarged, "Lretween two firesl"
tanoe looks quite as perfect as if fasbiuiied 6U7 A.D., when the nobility and gentry huge engine panting and grunting at our go. .Sometimes when 1 arrive first at ^ - Wasliiiiglnn Niar.
by man.
spoke Latin-'Frcueli and tbe Danes settled backs; such a roar iu uur ears that we fire 1 1^0 buck and tell the drivero^ aii
Wh»'M ynii U«l all lired out and broken up
Ooing westward from tins gnawed, siirf- the throne fur nearly thirty jears.—Ham cuiihlii’t hear each other ^{leak, ami engine, if be happens to be a new one, gciirrally. you nerd a g ml limio. Hood s
Usbed wall tbo ground makes a gentle de let was weak-minded.
Sarsaparilla is the best. 'I’ry it.
Fond of study. mingled feelings of danger and seeiiritv just where to find the hydrant."
scent to a wide iiH-Ha, toiuiinaling in u But WHS too weak to fulfil his duty whiidi that were exuiting and tlirilling indeed.
Tests the hvalins
"Where is box 164?"
"How’s thia, Mrs. 8nilda? My collars
steep escarpment. The atmuspbero from the (iliost bad told bini. He was very Fresentiv came a tunnel, and a tunnel
"Bryant and .Sixth," answered George,
waters of Leoo’s fam
tills
elevation
is
so
delicately
clear
that
when
riding
on
a
euweateber
is
a
thing
to
wilbuut an instant’s hesitation. "I'liere is tiNik very limp and dejecti-d tins week."
good to bis mother. He prufains iiiHilness,
ous fouotsii, fend is
tbe eye can readily distingui»b tbe peaked lie realty only put it on (lut some people l»e rciueiiilwredt 1 saw tbe narrow track 4 hydrant close to tbe box, anutlier at "P’raps It's U'canse 1 used a sad iruu uu
cured. He sSys he
tops of all tlio Ohfiniiel islands but San say he was mad. One day when he was in frt>nt uf me vanish in a little black bole Bryant street and Morris avenue and an 'em, sir.”—I'hiiadulpliia Record.
considers L.con'8 SsrMigu 1. Seven miles off ilia northweat fighting the king asked him if tie would ill tbe mountain side, and the next moment other at Bryant and Clintuu streets. Tiiose
sapsriils the Crestest
spur of San NieholHH is n black lump of have Bonietliing to drink & he bad put we were in that black liole and plunged are the only ones within 40(J feet. It is a
Hall's H.iir Retii-wer renders tbe bair
r<Ktk
known to maiiners as Hegg-*' ILn'k. poiNUu in it He Hamlet said he would wait into utter darkness. On and on tim train rather bad locality. There are liarnn and lu>>tr«n<i Hiiil silken, gives it an even color,
Remedy on Earth.
Here tbe good ship John iieggs was neHily the (^neen ttwk it & then she falls down rnshi-ii with a deafening noise through a great many woollen buildiug't about and enableH women to put it up iu a groat
IntlainiiiatloD of (be Ktadlest in 1824. Immcdiutely at our feet desd Hamlet iinmedia.ely stabs bis father the cimineriHii blackness. 1 had a \Hgne there, and a lot of leneiiienls on I'liiiton VHllcty of siv les.
der ami Enlargement of
there strelelicd away a dreary desert uf & drinks the poisoiLiiod dies.—What do feeling that 1 must hold fast fur my life, street. The alarm from there calls f^ir
I’roslate ^Hand permanThera will be oerioiu truubls if you don’t
■tnpeiidoea
liarrcnnchH. A aiiignlar ebar- >ou understand by tbe Augustan age in my only idea the confident one that 1 engines 2, 4, U. 6, 16, and 17, and fur
enUy cured.
iiverciiiue ili<<ae dysptptio syiiiptiMiis. iivioil’s
acteristio of the pisce were heaps of the Kiigll -h Literature? We mean tbe time should see the light presently; (be cold, I'ruck 3. Nk>. 2721 There is nu such box Sarsaparilla is (b« nodicine )ou need.
We are hi reciipt of the following letter froai
bones of whales, their arrangement and of (’lotniuii, who Hoiirished and wrote heavy, damp air whizzed past me; my No numbers are useti with two llgiiics
Mr. It. N. W'fHhIcock. u Mcil kii.'wu uiiU prom,
packing su syitteip.itieally correct Hi tu "Conins" about the tiiim St. Augustine ears were filled with the roar uf the train, alike."
"I giieS'« the crilWilllie is bound (o lOtrin."
iaciit citUvn of Wuliio County, .Me.
my eyes ached with staring ahead for the
Various other numbers were giveu, and ".Mere) I Wtiy do you thmk so?" "The
have wilhitoud a century’# sweep of winds uuiivertcd the people of Kent.
— For the iK-iu tit of sufTenof
hnm.oniv I deent it iny duty to iciv that for many
over thia expoi>ed point. Only one human
dresa reforuiei'* arc mj teriibly set agaiust
Miaci-.Ll.ANKuUs.—Hrntly deseril>e (be point «>t light wbieli seemed never coming. tbe answers were always correct.
ve irM 1 Imvc Ikvu trouhhd with liilLiniiiiUion nf
akeletuii WHS found here, its bleached, dis- heait, uiid its function or work.—'I'be Tlien a tiny tl-isli like a star appeared and
By referriug tu Ins p<>cket diary Geurgi! a."—Detroit Tribiiiie.
ills .S'cek of tho liUddt r.nid Mi>iurf.'cintiit of Ihs
ineuiliervd HNiieet in keeping with tiie heart is a eoniicul-shaped bag. 'I'lie beait in anoiber luuiiient we were uni uf the was able to stale (bat iu lour and a hall
Pr.wt.iti: Gl.ind, <>. cusi'iaing friqiii-nt piuking of
witter, and ohli:<iitg iiie to be up frcqiiriitly
block
darkness
and
into
the
siiushiiie,
with
OuQgbiQ^ Leads to r-msumptioD.
driven desolateness of the siHit. The mer is divided into several parts liy afiesby peti
vears of his service, frotii July 1. 1HH8, to
nights. My diki;.iHci. w itii hoikcii rest and age,
ciless blast bad piled the sand dtineM all tion. These parts are called H^ht artillerv, the green trees dancing in the light and Jan. 1, 1HU3, there hail Imcu 2.026 tiles. He
Kemp's Balsam will stop tbe cough st
hcsiii it to be working logitlur to drise me to
my driilli, I trieil <nir nio-t pronitinnt local
about, but spread no kindly drift over ties
tf
ft ariitlery, and su forth, 'rite function tbe blue sky alaive ii-l Was there ever bad not c^mnted those of this year, but Iih once. Ask your friends aia.iit it.
l.hvsiciins nnd imniv difli-rent medicines, but
"rough sketch uf iimn " Alt around weie f the heart is between tbe lungs. Tlie kyr so blue before, or sun that shone su IxHiks contain the record of all. I'hn fire
without uny Itcnciit uh.itcvi-r. *1 liiov h<4llr* of
the casts of roi^ts of treea in tiiu shifting work of Ibo lic.rt i. lo ro|wir III. iliffrrrol I bri|{litl)r u.i qrroii piiio troo»? Or woiilil of Sept. 6, 1888, which started at Huw-vrd
Li'un’s Maraapwrllla voinjihltlv cured me.
A \N’e>^t Virpinn farmer this winter has
and ( urn now, iit thc^ge of jftvc.irs well und
.ooiu tu fra.U aiol wariu and Main streets and swept three block , ,,ut 30,tA)U hou;»-ptiics. This Imiks like
rapd, ranging all the way in sixe from or,»ii. ill »b.iul bait » uiiiiul«.—\VbHt i. »l«*«r «ir
hearty. I ennkider l«H>n’a MrsaparUlA U>*
cnarsfl fibre to sevcial inches in diameter. volcaoo? A volcano I. a very laiwcrfiil «'>'! P"™'' "’e looked at each olber he declared to be by far tbe ^ mu«t extcii- |
iH-gunnug of a combine uk crinoliue.—
f greuteat nuiiedy uu earth,
TheMi aeini-itettifactiuiiH were intact, tlie r a-k.—Wbat i. die iomciIiik
mtr * aero., tbe bugo engine, and Ibungb wo live that be has known. From memory Boston Ttauhciipt.
II. N. Woodcock.
iipt.
wind having swept tbein clean of the Ioomj gluce't
.......................
*
•
'
contiln't
hear
unisclves
speak
we
waved
he
repeated
the
uircnmsUuces
of
it,
even
|
Molber uf glass.-What are
EACH BOTTLE GUARANTEED.
L'SK I.KON'S SAKSaT’AHILLA,
eartli. They gave a meiallio ring when tossiln? Fua^ils are those remains uf onr hand* and langhcd with ioy at being to the minutest details.
|
^Huw would tbe departmeut go tu work 1
tHpiaal with a r>Hik or slirll. A still more plants and aiiiiiuls which keep best when once mure out lu tiie open.—S'urtb Amer
llIK KIM) I'llVl' NKVKK KAILS."
remarkable feature of this desert was a left to Uieinsetvcs.—What fossil remains ican Beview.
if one of. the upper stories of a higli
_______
LOWERS.
shme forest, tbe brnkcu euluuius composed do we find of fisiiea? lo some rucks we
structure, such os tbe Mills or the Crocket 1
.”
vv» 1. ... l .
bnildiug,
should
get
afirewas
the
last
|
cruiser
New
i»rks
26 knots au
Cor. ELM and uf indurated Hand.
find the fpssit footprints of tUlies. V\ bat
" They ought tu have a little-girl show
1 lumr show that this country is nut uuly
Hi IIOOL Mts
At tbe extreme west end uf (he island are tire luetamurpliie r«»cks? iiocks that Ol well as a chicken show," said Mollis. questiou
^
"Oh,
that’s
simple
enough.
They-----’’
IpBlt***
there
is
a
colossal
preuipiee
1,060
feet
in
’ —AUBSTroa—
contain metapbors—"Wuat is the mat- "I dess there’s lots uf people who’d like
i BuixtLu firu W4 roug uuL
jUst (osU—Philodelphta hmes.
BVBH'I Ganlsu A Uooss FtauM A Out Flowers height, iu ehasmed Aud sUltcd fooc soft- Ur’f" qustMHl A UAcber. "You bmui to tu sue uml"—Uorper’s UoiAr.
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WASIIINOTON
AmerlmnUm in tw (he Watchword of (he
Administration. Nepnilim In High Offlrial Circles. A Civil Norvlos lleforin Ad
vocate. Voorhees' iCesolutlon. Probable
Time of Adjoiirntnenl.

COLIIV NOTBfl.

Johnson, *02, paatod through the city on
Tuesday, on bia way to BeKaal.
V. M. Whitman, ’94, spent a few days
at ilia home in Norway, last week.
Hanscom, ’00, wont to Lewiston, Fri
day, to hear the concert by the Tufts
nioB Club.
Prof. F. W. Jobuaou, *01, of the Calais
high school, spent Friday with his friends
in Waterville.
Prof. Currio has l>con on the sick list
the past week and has l>cen unable to meet
any of Ids elnasoa.
'Ilie eniiimiltee on work for new atiidonta are busily engaged in getting out
the now Y. M. C. A. llutidbooka.
W. B. Tnthill. 'IU, president of tho Y.
M. C. A., Will attend tho meeting in Bos
ton for the Y. M. C. A. prezidents, the last
of Ihn month.
Miaa (Jertrudo Ilsloy, *05, who has l>oen
very sick at her homo in Bangor, is re
ported ns very much iKstlor. .She expects
to join her elasa in a short lime.
Mr. A. 1C. .Meigs, ’70, greeted a number
of his friends among tho Imys at the depot
un Mondav forenoon. Mr. Meigs is tn.inager of the WesteriitNewspaper Union.
Miss .Sadie .S. BroHii, who has l>enii sick
since the opening of the term, returned to
her iiome in Bangor, on Tuesday, for a
short rest. Miss Uiohardsun, '91, accom
panied her.
L'Amoiireux,’91, iiresiduiit ut the ath
letic asHiK:ialii)M, attended tlie meeting of
the exeeiitivo committee of tho Maine
1 iiter-.Seholastic A thletio Association in
.\ugneta, on Saturday.
'I'he diircreiit frnteniitie.H and tho ath
letic teams have all been pholograplied by
Pn'hle Jordan tlin past week. The new
Oracle will contain a hirgor niiml>er of
representative college entH tlian ever be
fore.
The ball team appeared on the diamond
on Weilne.Hday, for tlj^ first time. The
boys have begun in earnest and Intend to
have a winning team. Doiipvan, the
Waterville hall player, pnictiees with tho
iaiys every day, aiol it is expected that
wlien league games begin be will liavu tho
team in Hue cunditiun.

mittee, consisting of the president of tho
amiooiation and direotort Rdwarda and
Stinson, was appointed to select and pro*
pare somo euilable place for feeding tho
tront fry in connection with the hatchery
at Belgrade, tho object being to keep and
and feed the fish until fall when they will
have attained a good growth and can more
safely be entrusted to the waters of the
l>oiide.
Action to guard against the work of
violators of the law was taken in a vote
offering n reward of 025 for the detection
and coiivictinii of any person violating tho
fish and game laws in tho waters of Kminelico nmintv.

A

The poliMos of the administratioii have
changed, but the Americanism which was
such a ooiispicuoiis feature of tho last ad
SobiertptloD Prlo«> St OO P«r Year.
ministration is no whit less pronoiinoed in
• 1.60 tr Paid In Advance.
tho present otic, as was shown hy the vig
orous and prompt action taken several
FR[DAY, APRIL 14,.1893.
days ago in doinandiiig apologies and rep
The ^fa'^ne Recorder Has come to our aration from Peru and Turkey for failure
desk, a near monthly publlofttton, Dunn of citizens of those countries to respect
& Wnldron, proprielom. The feature of the Aincricau illag and the property of
the number \n a bright story by Mattie American citizens, 'i'he popularity of a
Baker Dunii. The saluUtory of the new vigorous mHiiitoiianco of Americiiu rights
Journal dwlares that It will l>e made "an abroad is tiiKpieslioiiable, and it indicnlos
Attractive, bright, readable, literary news very plainly that America is to occupy a
paper.” Success to you, Messrs. Dunn & miioh higher place in the eslimatioii of
Eickapoo Indian Sagwa
foreign nations, which as a rule recognize
Waldron!
Cores a Severe Stomach
nothing but courage backed up by force,
The edition of the Industrial Journal of in the future than it has in the past, with
Trouble.
Bangor for April 7 was a building edition out regard to the politics of the adniiuisOttina Thirty Pounds In Weight
and gave an interesting summary of the Iratiuii that happens to be iu power.
building oj>erations in the state during the
Kiekapoo JnTheoretically most |>eoplo agree that
the past year. A largo nninlwr of illus ne{K)tism is a bad thing, hut praelically
dian 8agv>a
hae 6efn a good
trations accoinpauiod the descriptive mat
the members of all the political parties
friend to me.
ter. A new dreSs of type adds to the
are guilty of it when they have a ciiaiice.
In the Sprfnf
good appearance of the.foiimaf. Wo are
of i693ltCured
Ilore is a partial list, written from meni
glad to congratulate it upon its evident
Me of Oasory, of those guilty of it in the last ad
trltls. from
prosperity. _
ministration and Congrota; [’resident
wbiob i bad
been a aufferer
The Maine Farmer boasts of the largo Harrison, a brother; .Secretary Blaine, a
for over a dozen
graduating class at the Augusta high bruthc^^ and two suns; Attorney (leiieial
years and bad
Tainly sought
school, which numbers twenty-throe. The Miller, his son: Assistant Sue. (now (tov.)
reliefbothfrom
Watcrville high school cau make a l>cttor Crounse, a sou; Treasurer Nebecker, a
the medical
profosaloD and
showing than this, for its senior class has son; SeuHtors Dawes and Blair, sons;
various reme
thirty-four mcmlwrs, and at least thirty of Senator Dulph, a son-in-law; Speaker
dies.
When I began taking Kiokapoo
them will receive diplomas in .Juno.
Crisp, a son; lloprcsuntative Sjiriiif^, a
Indian Sagwa I was all run down.
The number of pupils iu general in the sou; Eiiloo, a sou; Stump (now Com
After using The medicine a short time
I grew Stronger, Regained my
Watervilbi high school is worthy of nolo missioner of Iinmigratiuii) a son; Peel, a
Appetite, and Increased my
and can not Ik* eipialled by tho school of sou; Wise, a brother; Reilly, a son;
Weight,gaining over Thirty Pounds
in a few months, and 1 have never bad
more than one other city in the SUto if hy Tillman, a son; Bankhead, a sou; Cateliany recurrence of my troublee. It not
any of tho same poputatiuii as Waterville. ings, a sou; lloiidersun of III., a son, and
only cured the Gastrilis, but I mproved
my General Health.
Thera are in the Waterville school, in Ytmmaus, a son. And tho following in
ll, 1gives
'
me groat pleasare to soy a
the senior class, thirty-four pupils; ii the present adminislratioiraiid senate, the
good
.
word for ..
Kiokapoo.
. spot Indian
sagwa
and Endorse
... its Curatlvs
tho junior class, thirty-four; iu the soplm house not lioing yet organized
Vice
Powers.
" FLANAQAN.
-TU08. P.
more class, forty-six, and in tho freshman President Stevenson, a sou; Sec. Carlisle
Charlestown, Moss.
class, forty-mio, a total of 155 pupils. Iu a sun; Senators, Pugh, a sun; Morgan,
Kiokapoo Indian Sagwa,
Portland, a city Hve times as largo as a sou; Smith, a sun; Vanee, a sun;
$1 Per Bottle, 6 Battles for $6.
Waterville, the Uital mirnlmr of high Vorhees, a son; Harris, a sou; Petror. a
Bold by All Drugglst^and Dealers
school pupils is but 31K). 'I'he liigli school daughter, Hlackburu, a sou; Daniel, a
givesUniversal
of I.ewistou mimbors less than 200 pupils, sou; Jones, of Ark., a sun; .Squire, a sou;
SATISFACTION
although that city is more than twice as (riillinger, a sdn, and Blodgett, a son.
Wherever Introduced.
largo as Waterville. Tho large attendauco These, mind yon, are only iinportant posi
at the Waterville school is tho more re tions. Doubtless there are inauv more
J. W. Pf.rkins & Co.,
. ^
OIIITUAIIV.
markable from the fact that the city has relatives of oflicials occupying iniiiur posi
•J. H. Plaisted, one of Watervillo's best rnpared by th« No«vat Mbcicihs Co., Merwiy, Mb.
a largo popalaliou of foreign birth, form tions oil tlie government pay-roll. Wliul
YOUR MONEY i ZFUNDED,
known eiti/.ens, died at his home on the IflirdlUlnbcnaSlTnii
whBn OMd ttridly bb
op thi
ing a class which as yet has furnished hut uno does others will do; lieuee the iieee.scorner of Main and Center Streets, Thurs OBlda wrB|n» Try It Bold by all de-iityf.
■ a very few pupils for the higher grades of sity for a law against nepotism.
day morning, of diabetes. Ho hud tieeii
The “P. T." CIGAR.
school.
Kx-Coiigrcssniati Cox, of North Caro eoiifiiied to the house for nearly two
Tho growth of tho high scbotil for tho lina, who has been elected secretary of the
mouths hut had been a solTerer from the
past few years has been rapid and steady, senate, but who will not assume the duties
diseaso fur a much lunger time.
and demands at tho present time tho erec of that ofilco until Congress meets again,
Mr. Plaisted completed his sixtieth year
tion of a new and enlarged school building is a stuuuuh advocate of the general
It is now iinpoBsiblo for all tho classes of adoption of civil service reform in all tho day before his death. He was a native
the school to meet in the room of tho prin btaticlies of the government service in of Waterville, being the sun of Dr. Sam
But think of the De
cipal, a part of the pupils having to be ac actual practice as well as in theory. That uel Plaisted. ])oriiig the civil war, Mr. True.
comuKMlntcd in the room of tho assistant he lioiiestly believes in the idea was shown Plaisttui eiilisteil in Company II., 5f! Maine
light and Comfort the
UegiiiK-nt
and
was
niiide
sergcant-inajur
principal, Mr. Singer. Tho board of edu a few years ago when he gave up what
smoker enjoys, re
cation in their last refmrt spoke of tho would have been a certain renotuination III the reginieiit'. ilu was afterwards producing them to
need In this dire’etiop in plain words wlicu and election to Congress rather than deni- moled to he captain.
Oil returning from the army, he wont to
they said:
that end.
onstrnte himself to he a spoilsman, as was
Leavenworth,
Kan.,
where
he
was
fur
some
“A great need ofTtiO titf is a new high rt‘quire<l by his eoiiBlitueiita. Speaking of
A
POINTER.
time
engaged
in
Imsincss.
Then
ho
came
school building. The present structure is tho aecrclary of the senate, some years
altogether madiu|iiale, and can never be ago the late J. H. Ramsdell, then one of to ttouton and did a eommissiou bufliness
for a while. Coming to Waterville again,
made to answer the purjwso by any the most prominent Washington emrehe ojieiied a drug store which ho kept for
amount of repairing. U was a jKior de Hpoiulents, was asked what were tlic
sign for a school builduig in tho Hrst place iluties of the secrctill'y of tho senaU-. a long term of years, selling out ten venrs
Is the Best Cigar ever
ago to Ingraliam & Plaisted. After retiiIt has never been wliat was needod. Noth "Why, simply to lie a gentleman at all
ing fium the drug store, he devoted the
made for 10 cents.
ing but a new building, costing enough to times, and to lirigliteii the dull nioiiieiits
most of his time to looking after his busi
give tho needed number of rooms of suita of idling senators,” was liis reply.
GiiitA iir
ness nffairs. Sumo years since, he built
ble sine, and fitted for their desired ends,
Senator Vorhees has offered a resolii- the block ua Main Street, whieli bears his Kcvnkbkc Couxty.—In Probate Court at
cau answer the purpose. 1 hero is n«» tiuii, which was referred to tlie committee
AiiauBta, oil the aeeond Monday of A|irll,
name. Mr. Plaisted wiui a skilful and an
sufficient excuse for dtda.ving this work on Inter-state Coinmere, that may have
L>. V. GUPTII.Ii, AilmlnUtrntor on Iheestnlecif
eiithu»iahlie angler and was cunsidere<l a
II. 1). LnTLKPiKLD.mte of Winslow,
Tho sooner il is done tho Iwttcr.
an important bearing upon the rights good authority un all ina.ters pertaining hi said county. iteccaRed, iiavhig petitioned for
license to sell tho (uUowhig rail vstato of siuildoOur high school is an institution of of organized labor, if adopted by the sen
to places and mellioiU fur capturing fish oftweil, fur. the payiueiit of ilebts, &r., vU: The
wbiuli our cititens are justly proud, and ate. The rcboliitiou after setting forth in
tioiiiestvad of said dvcpascd situated In said Whis^
in the iiilnnd waleis of Maine. He had low
many of them are anxious to see filled the the preamble the reeeiit deeision of United
UUUKUEU, that notice thereof be given (>ir«t’
fished ill mail> all sections of the State, weeks
snoceMlvely prior to the siKsmidMoiiduy bf
irreat need of a now and suitable building States Judges, iustroets the liiler-Htate
next, in tho Waterville Mall, printed hi
but was paiticiilurly fund of visiting .May
Waterville.
that all iiersoiis interestetl may attend
for it.
___________________
Commeren coiiuuittec to impilre into the Mooselicuii Lake and (he Raiigeleys.
at a ITolmtu Court, to be hol.leii at Augusta,
aiitl show oHiiso; If 'any, why tlie prayer of said
iiialter, and to report to the senate what
TIIK AFFILIATION PLAN.
The funeral services will be held un iKititUm should not be granted.
(I. T. STKVKNS, JuiUe.
Tho statement in a laiwiston newspaper auUou may he iievessary for llie better Monday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock at tlie Attest: HOWARD OWKN.
Register.
S»40
pruteuliuii
of
the
lalioriiig
ju'ople
in
their
that the late visit of Dr. A. W. Small, exlate residence of the tleeeased.
COMMISSIONER’S
NOTICE.
natural
and
inalienable
rights
and
for
Bresident of Colby University, was fraught
The iimlernigiuHl, CotniiilMtouera npiioliiled by
OF INTFICKST TO ANtiLKUS.
tho (Iiiilge of Proonte for Kvimelieo L'ouiily, to
with iMissible important cliaiigcs to Colby tlieir greater security from the eiieroaclirtcelvc ami examine tbo claims of cri'dliunt
A moelmg of the directors of the Ken- ugMliist the estate of
had little foundation iu fact. Dr. Small, nieiits of corpuralion power.
II. D. I.ITTLKFIKLI), late of Winslow,
The movement for tlio eleution of .Smia- iiebce Ki.sli and (lume .\ssocinlion was ileceaseil,
indeed, did not set foot in W atorville, but
rejireseiitisl Insolvent, give iiotic'i* that
iiioiitha from the tenth day of April, Isai, are
remained with liU father in Kairllold dar tors by the direct vote of the people, wliieli Indd in this city on Wtnlnesday. There six
allowed for said eretllturs to present and prove
ing the short time that ho was in Maine. was not long ago very lightly regarded, were present at the meeting the pix*sident their cl s Inis, and thnt they will Itehi session fur the
pnriHtsu of reclevliig said olaims and proof, at llie
The propo-.nl of afliliatioii of the Univer lias aBSUUied such proportions th.iL its op of the asstieiiUioii, IIoii. W. P. Blake of Mnplelpal COurt rwni In Wuterville in said
I'ounty.at ten o’clocght the furoinHin of each day,
sity of ciiieago and Colby University ponents have began to fight it. Tiie war Oakland; W. W Edward iipd Jesse Stin on
Wediiestlay.TtlA tenth tlay of May, and on
dav of Alay next.
came to tho trustees and faculty of the tipuii it is being led by Senator Hoar, who son of Waterville; (U Dexter Libby of Wednesday the seveiileetith
F. K. SHAW.
CHARLKS K. WAIIRKN^
college, not with Dr. Siimirs visit, hot by uffereil last week a resolution deelaiing it (iardiiier; C. A Cochrane and A. ]). 3w46
inexpedient to iiropuso a eoithtilntiona) Hall of Wintlirop, of the board of direuway of correspondence some time ago.
While the relationship into which the amendment for the popular election ,of lors.
The annual meeUng of the Cascade Saslnus
The directors voted that tho seerotary Rank Cor|M>ration of Oakland, Me., alR be held
University of (Uiieago oilers to enter with saontofs, and who made a really able nrat their iHinking rooms on Mondav, May 1st, nt
Colby Kiul other colleges might bo very gumeut iu favor of the reaolutioii, although and treasurer be aulhorized and reipiired twoo'cloek I'.M., for the oleotioii of oQleeni ami
and the traiiRaetion of any other legnl
to have printed on cards for purposes of iiiemlnTs
profitable to a certain class of iiiHtitiitions it proliably did nut ehangc the mind of
b)isiiiess.
J. K ll.IRRl.S, Treasurer,
Iw4(t
posting, notices of tho law providing for Uuklimd, Me.. April 10. 18113.
in the West, whose standing and metbods single senator.
It is expected that tlie extra session of tlio protection of trout, salmon and other
are not so fixed us migbl lie wished, it
THE CELEBRATED
would be of slight advantage to Colby in the senate will end this week, although it fish iu the waters of the Mes:.aloiiHkee and
the full form in which the circular sent will, of coiirae, depend upon 1‘resideiil (’obbossceconleu Kystums of lakes. A eomout by tho University explains it. Within Cleveland, as the senate eaiinot ntijourii
a few years, it is very likely that the until lie iiotifiea it that he lias no furtliei
graduates of Colby who wish to take a eummunicotiun to mivke; but that it is un
post graduate-course in tho study of bjk*- dersliHid he will do in a few days, as
cial subjects may go to the Chicago Uni nearly all of the important foreign iioiiiinI
versity as nmiiy of,them have iu the past atioiiB have laien made. Tliero is iiuieli doubt
naturally gone to Julius ilopkins, but about the coufiimatioii of the noininatimi
there will be expected by the Chicago of Mr. Kekets of Illinois, to be eoniptroi
University, and allowed hy Colby, no re- ler of the eurreney, because of objections
liiiquibhmuiit of any iudupeiideiiee on tho raised by senators on account of bis lack
part of the Maine institution in any of experience in banking aifair. Tii
eomptruDer has direct charge of tiie Na
resjieet.
Colby has a work of her own to do and tional banks, and the seVhitors think
is doing it iu a way that is so progressive should be a man thuiuiighly euiiversant
and yet so thorough that there is little with linnking inetliuds.
F*RINOB5 A WYMAN,
rnBLinnau and P»opBirBo*ii.
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li. H. SOPER db 00.’S

HEALTH ^STORED.

Carpets

We have purchased J. F. Elden & Co.’s entire stock
of Carpetings and added thereto some choice and
desirable styles in latest designs, thus enabling
US to show an especially fine assortment.

They ail End in Smoke

We have made special effort this season in this de.
partment in order to please the trade.

(and ashes)

The Payson Tucker

I^.

left for her friends to desire Wsides a
better endu'wnieiit.

TIIK HAND FAIlt.

A minstrel show always draws a goial
A good story comes from Sidney. A crowd ill Waterville, and tho W. M. B.'s
wan who lives o'b the river roiul iu that proved no exception to the rule, for City
town sold a neighbor a lot of worn). 'The Hall has been filled to oveitlowiiig for the
wood was so situated as to be rather difil- past tIVrou nights. ' Orville Wilson was
oult of aeeess to teams, but the seller tuld tho iiiterloculur while Sam UhUso, (ico.
the buyer he cuuld haul it on the ice along Barney, Bert White, uinl Jack Liiilein
a brook whieb ran ounvoiiiently near, with cracked the jukes ami fnrnihlied the audi
out any trouble. A third iieigbliur, for ence with alt tho laughter they wanteii iu
some reHBun, objected to this as the brook llie inteiim iH-lwcen the songs amU'W'i uich.
rau across Ids own land, and to prevent 'The smig and dniicu by Billy Marsh iu tlie
the plan from Iwing curried out, he took make-up of a young girl, ilrew an tmeore,
bis ice saw and out a big hole in tho mid and Bill .loiies gave a eliaraeler song in
dle of the brook. He did this day after good shape. The tumbling by the Japan'|
day, expending a good deal of labor on use uerolatts wai excellent, as was the ^volk |
the job. lie imagined that he had every by llenrv l..uon on (he slack win*. • Oiiool |
thing fixed all right, but tlie man who liiul the best s|^eial(ies of the euiuituinmeiit j
the Huoil to haul discovered on a careful was given |by Sum Cliase, a.s Signor Rip-!
examination of the situation that he could peretti, m his alight of hamt peiformaneu |
squeeze his loads by the hole, by keeping and seeuiid sight tests, asxisted by (leo.
uue sled runner on tliu lee uiid the other llarm'V, as Miulenioiaellu llarnesscasky. ^
Thu best iiiuhical uuinlauH on the pio-:
on the bank. He didn’t say anything, bat
be put on plenty of teams and before the gramme were Jhu eornet solos, given by '
man who had been wielding the saw dis the Mis>>es Fiill ami Horne, PUl' ils of
covered what WHS going on, the work was Prof. K ,B. Hall. They played lwi»
I aoouuiplisbed and the obstrucliuuist had dinioult pieces for young players;
! the mortification of finding that lie had Fuller giving the ".\ilnicklcian Polka,"
Tuesday night, ami Miss iionic, "Rocked
: sawed all that Ice for nothing.
iu the Cradle of the Dei p," with vuriatioiiK,
Prof. W. A. Rogers is waiting to bear on Wednesday night.
'Thu entertuiiiuii.Mit wound up with a >
that his shipment of instruiiients and macbiues from the SkHunuu Physical laabura- eomical sketch, "Dr. (.^iiack.” On the |
has arrived iu Chicago and been whole, the enturlHUmieiit was a great sue-;
placed ill the space designed fur Maine. uess and a credit to the manager and per
As Boon as ha gels a telegram to that formers.
'The fair closed 'Thiiisdiiy night, with a
effect he will go un and spend two days in
aeltiug up the uiaebines. 'There are two grand eoneert hy (lie Watenille Military
cases of standards, one of the yard and the Band, assisted by Misses Fuller and liorue,
other of the luoler, together with (heir followed by a bull at which about one
aubdivisiuus. 'I'here is also a macliine for hundred couple ilanved. 'The Iwnd will
ineasuriug such aiaitdards, aud there is a ' probably clear 0500.
oiroular dividing eugine fur the division of
circles. The whole exhibit weighad, when USE DANA’S SARSAPARILLA, iid
"'lUE KIND THAT CURES.”
ready /or sLipmeut, 0200 pouiuU.

P| _
Mus. e. w. iiYDKU,

W 0, SUFFERING ONES!

hereby gl^en that
subsorlher
has been duly apjxiliited Administrator on
NOTICF.
the ustHto of
Is

D.VNA’S
SARSAPARILLA
. _____ ______ __ JI'U IttlTrLLHih<iimh.i!i>yi.>My I AM U’F.LL

—

'lay UihITi'im )»iir lll>■«lllllle ovry»h« i\'. lli-ill

“ *—lhniu,{hlli<'liiii«liir M Kimil*ro\lJii-nrfl
,—. ....l<-ai| li>ijk<< DAN.X'H. II •iiyone iluuU*!
'tUu truth ul IhU. Ul ihi-ni writ,' me.
'
(irali'lullyjilllS.
loiin,C. W. UVI)i:il.
lloUcti. Mi.
Oani Sartapzrllla Co., BiHatt, Malno.

ID!
LATEST STYLES

New Spring Millinery.
\\\i solicit your patronage.

MISSS.L. BLAISDELL

ISTE’W

Of course Columbus is entitled to a great
deal of praise for his daring in starting out
across the unknown seas and discovering this
great western continent, but great Credit
Maine. is also due'to the man who has made for^the
boys of America, a suit of clothek that will

20 Main Street,

Jackets
And Capes

Waterville, . -

-

-

For Ladies

wear.

And Children.
We take pleasure in announcing to the public
that we have opened a new Clothing Store
at 20 Main Street, where will be found a
full line of Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s

Our assortment
Is immense.
Our prices
Are the lowest.
Our Dress Goods
And trimmings

C. M. RICE PAPER CO.

Are very

Aipl Stylish.

1
Ai'Ut'STA, March 23, 18a3.
NKI.I.IK M? MAPSKAri.T, Mb't. vi.

•

{

We have just

OKORUK .MAU8KAULT.
I'jsni llie iimiexisl Writ and LUiel. It la ordereil
li) me, the nudersigned, dnstlce of said Court,
tlint iiidice thertsiflx' given to the Libelee by
pnidishliig HiiatlealtNl copy of the same, or an
abslnu-t thereof, together with this order tliereon, three weeks suceessltely In the Wntenllle
Mad. a tiewspnywr pvlnlvAl lu Waterville, in said
eomit) id Keiihelvee, the last pnbilealion to be
thirly iIh)s at least tsdere the next term of said
Court, to be ledib n In Wntervllle, within and lor
suid Count) of Kemielwe, on the siH-ond Tuesday
id June next, that be niit) then and there appear
lu said Court uiid answer tlieieio If be see tit.
AIU-bC
uyVKR tl. HALL,
‘
Justice Ru|a'rlur Court.
.msrit.4('T OF llliKI..
The Llladanl nlleges that she was married to
sabl lllielee at HaverldU. in the .Slate of .Massachnsells, on (he Hih day of (X’lidwr, IHUO; (hat
the said llWIniit and libtdeu eobiibltiNl in tlila
Stale after their said marriage; that the liUdant
ri silled ill this Statu wiieii ilie cause of ilirorue
aeerned as hereinafter set forth, and had resided
In-ro In g<Kst faith one year prior to (he dutuhere*
of; that the lllHdaid has ever b«<en falthtul to her
iiiarrliigH obllgatluns, but (hat the said Ubelee
lias lieen nmnindful of the stme; that t>elug of
sntlleleut ability he has grossly, wantonly and
cruelly neglerdeil and retnsiNl to jiruvulc anltahle
maliitenaiieu for yonr IllH'lHiit; (fiat he has bcien
guilty of cruel and abusive truatment and ex.
Ireme eruully towards her, as follows, to wU: As
set out In Iliad. That no child has been burn to
them during their said marriage.
Wherefore, she prays that a divorce from the
IhiiiiIs of matrimony lailwoeii herself and said
IdadiHi may b<< dtairewl. And the 1lla*laiit further
alleges that she lias ustsi reasonable diligence to
asei-rlaln (he present resUleiieu of said lIlKdee.
but Is unable to do so, and dove not know where
it Is.
NKLLIK M. MAVKKAULT. Libelant.
Kt.SKVHM', SB. March 21. Iiou.-Thu said Libel*
ant made ontli that the aUive aliegatiuii as to the
rvsldeiiue of (ho l.lbeleo (a true,
llefore me.
URRIN A Tl'KLL, Justice of (he Peace.
A true oop) of the order of uotlcu oud abetroct
libel.

Opened a fine
Assortment
Of Print, Gingham,
And Pereale
Wrappers.
Why don’t you
Como in and
See what we offer.

I

READY-MADE CLOTHING.

throughout and we believe will give the best
of satisfaction. A nice Medal given

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.

Handsome

.HTATK OF MAINK.

strictly all wool very strongly
made and the pants have double
knees. The suit is thoroughly made

with each suit. ’ ^ ^

Portland, Me.
IN. Bri’KUlou Cornr in Vaca iuin.

Our Columbus Suit
is

makoa the elieaiipflt, iK'stnml moat euuiiuiuienl roof In the world.
Any one can put it on.
Fur purlieularB, Bamplc.a, etc., addrefia

W. 6. CUUATK, Clerk.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Clothing
Wardwell Bros.
Store

FIREPROOF

Attest,
•w44

CO.

the

HANNAH W. UARTLTKT. latoof Oakland.
In tho County of Kenm-U’c, deceosei), Intestate,
And has undertaken Itmt truHt by giving bond lulliu luw directs: All perMuiiH, thnrefuru, liavlitg
domniuls against tbe eetiitc of aaid deceased, are
dctlriMi to exhibit the siimi- fur Mitloment; and
all indebted to said estati- are requested to make
imuieillBte payment to
JOHN. W. UUKELKY.
April to. 1803.
3w40

PTiniRE'S HELP FOR YOU I

^
KE.IU THIN
|il)ANV K.VlisAl’.Vnii.I.A t'O.:
;
lur Ihi-fo )(.»■ I ha«« iiiRmil
NtoHiMeh •'»> I.Ucr. 1 li«il
«ce>’ h.til UUIreMCii atM-IU —i-uulj iiul
illjilt*. Trlttl ntvimlBiHMl IHKlim, but gul
Ml .
1 ■tiflrn'il un tiiilii ImI IKtulicr. vliiii 1
((uLfti Hull actere iiiilii In inyUntuli
1 tviul.l hilt Hall, ai-ii<»9 ilio fl air hIiIi.

H.

MAIN STREET,

aio’i'icK."

3THE KIND
THAT CURESP

Carpets

ISAROWELL t BROS.

Men’s Suits,
Youths’ Suits,
Cliildreu's Suits,

#6.00 to #20.00
3.60 to 18.00
2.00 to 6.00

-ALSO A FULL LINK OK-

SPRING 4. OVERCOATS.
Call and examine our Child’s Suit, Tlie
Little Giant, the best made Suit on the
market.

OUR STOCK OF

SPRING & SDffllER CLOTHING
Of all grades is now complete, as well as
our line of
Hats,

Mr. Bilodeau having been in the employ
of J. Peavy & Bros., for the past ten years,
we feel confident thnt we can please all
customers. We hope to liave the pleasure
of waiting upoii all new and former patrons.

Honest Goods at Honest Prices.
J. T. BILODEAU & CO.
. First door above W. M. LINCOLN’S.

Underwear, Valises, Gentlemen’s
Furnishing Goods, etc., etc.

DOLLOPP

&

DUNHAM,

46 Main Street,
WATERVILLE.
MAINE.

The Waterville Mail.
V

E. T. WYMAN, Editor.

H. C. PRINSB, Buolneta Managar.
FBIDAT, APRII. U, 1803.

Local News.

The lee in Uie Kennebec is fast breaking up.
The boys are practicing for their Fast
Day horaelwok riding.
A meeting of the Good Wilt Club was
held with Mist blary S. Cannon on Thurs
day evening.
Work has been begun on the foundation
of the house to be built by Horace Piirinton on Pleasant atrect.

Sumoer Wheelnr i, tu build s dwelling
8oiHp of oitr prominent TU'K'g society
bon»e on hift farm on Cool itroct aixi, it is
men gave an informal dance at Soper's
•aid, win take up bis resifleiice tbi‘re.
Hall, on Tuesday evening.
A crew of ei|{bt men wort^ f>ont In Solon
If aiiyono having fruit trees wishes to
by contr»«t»*r R. L. Proctor
TimrMlny,
procure, at small cost, something that will
to bitiltj nn oflioe for the bloottclnad Pulp
keep the worms from the trees, he can do
ft Paper Company. Tbe oWce is to l>e a so by applying at this oflicn.
▼ary nice one.
J. A. Iwtng, who has Ixicn in a MaasaOroM & Cross of this city arc to build chiisetU town looking over a position os
in Oakland a nice residence for J. K. •ii}>eriiiteiideiit of a cotton mill there with
Harris, easbier of tbe Mcssalonskee a view of aoceptmg ilio offer of the same,
National Bank of that village. The work retiu-ned home, Thursday, having decided
on the cellar will be done by one of R. L. that the place is not to bis liking.
Proctor's crews.
The pulpit at the Congregational church
« Tbe union services for Fast Day will be on Sunday, will again be supplied by Rev.
bold at the Baptist obitrob at eleven A. Bi Patten of the Bangor Theological
o'olook. Tbe pastor, Dr. W. D. Spencer, Seminary. At four o’clock in the after
will preach the sermon for the occasion. noon, Mr. PattuQ will speak at the Y. M.
Other clergymen will assist in the ser^ C. A. rooms At tbo regular meeting.
vieas.
By the siiminer schedule of trains on
Work on the block to be built by Frank the Maine Central, a freight train will
Redington ou Silver street will be begun leave Skowhegati at five o'clock in the
as soon as the ground is settled from tbe afternoon, taking pasHengers fur the ten
frost. M. C. Foster & Son will be tbe o'clock Pullman from this city. Formerly,
builders, and tbe block will be constructed Skowhegan people have been obliged to
of brick.
wa.ste a half day if they wished to go on
Tbe Skowhegan people who attended this Pullman.
the Waterville Military Band minstrel
Tho work of raising subscriptions for
•how were so pleased with it that they have the Columbian Bell, undertaken by Mrs.
taken steQS to secure the appearaiioo of F. K. Huotiiby of Porlinnil, will be aided
the minstrels at Skowliegnn on tbo even- ill this city through the efforts of a oomiug of Fast Day.
mitteo censtaiing of Miss Fluretice Drum
Tbe ten cent carriage lino which F. H. mond, Miss Klizabeth Stevens and* Miss
Thomas has run for a numlmr of years has Cora Lincoln, who will'secure penny siibbeen purchased by Neol Strange, who took acrlptiuus so far as {lossible from the
possession of the same on Thursday. Mr. pupils ill the public schools of tho city.
Strang will continue to use the fruit store
Tbe Baptist society has secured Mart
of F. A. Wing ae bis down Jown bead- Dow, foriiiorly of Waterville, who has
quarters And orders fur bia carriage can bo been making ^o good a reputation for biii>left there as formerly.
self in Boston and olsewliere, for a recital
On Monday evening, at Thayer's llaU. at tbe ohiireii on the Evening of April US.
Misses Helen Kediugton, May S. Cannon Other annotinoemcnls will be made later.
and Lou Clark entertained their friends at The tickets for the evening will be but
whist, in one of the pleasaatest parties of twenty-Ave cents and will be fur sale by
the seasont The place of one absent members of the society.
player was taken by C. A. Rediiigton, who
The Waterville Wheel Club is increas
was so fortunate as to be near, anti who ing in numbers daily, having now about
enjoyed the evoniug very highly after bis eighteen uicmbers. The ulub will have a
shyness bad woni off h bit. Murry was meeting, Saturday evening, to soe nbont
the caterer.
new unifuriiiH and talk over plans for tbo
The material for the World’s Fair ex HuiiMiicr. Bicycling is one of tbe must
hibit from Maine has b<>cii shipiwd to Chi iii-altiiful and enjoyable sports iniiigiiiahle
cago. Hun. «J. G. Callahan of lAMviston, and the members of the club are antici
to whom tbe Waterville exhibit whh pating some most dcliUhtfiil runs.
shipped, writes to Superintendent Bnrke
Tho Colby base ball U-atu manager,
that the Waterville material reached I>ew- Harry Jordan, baa secured the date uf
Lton in good condition with the exception April 27 for a game on the Colby diamond
of the clay modeling which was soinewhat with the omck Tufts College nine, whieh
shaken by Uiu journey. He adds that "it is also to play the Bowduiti team while on
u A very ore^litablo
R Matno trip. Manager Jordan has gone
terville people should be pleased with the to iiousiderablo expense to secure this
result of tbs effort made by the suliuols."
team, but is bound tu give the patrons of
It will seem strange to see the store so the game in this city some good sport re
lung occupied by J. F. Klden clostul up. gardless of the cost. A very interesting
Mr. Eldeu has been in the sainc business game may be looked for.
for a term of over thirty years and gives it
Last week the Sawyer Publishing Co.
up now only becausu of*an old trouble received an order fur goods from' l^yoiis,
with bis eyes. As was stated in lust Krauee. Mr. Terry tells us that it is no
week's Mail, bis carpet stock has been uncommon thing fur tho company to re
purchased by L. H. Soper & Go., ami the ceive orders from England, the Bermndas,
remainder of bis goods will be olosei) out the Bahaiims and other foivigo countries.
At once, as will be seen by reference tu bis The business of this company is constantly
advertisement in another culuinu. F. D. inorensing, the inontli of March showing
Nudd, who baa been with Mr. Klden fur tbo largest amount siiiee tho paper was
some years will take charge of tbo new started two years ago, while tbe iudioatiuns
carpet department fur Soper & Co.
fur the present month point to nearly
A very cutertaiiiing programme was double tbo amount done last iiiontb.
presented at tbe "April" sociable at the
Baptist vestry on Tuesday evening.
An
interesting talk on April birds whs given
by Harry Watkins of tbo Sophomore class
at Colby, and one on April dowers by
Prof. A. L. Lane of tbe Coburn Classical
Institute. An article full of wit and humor
on "April in the Household," purporting to
be fragments from the diary of a man dur
ing house-cleaning time, from the pen of
Mattie Baker Dunn, was read by Mr. Ptidelford of Colby. Tbe sugar camp was gener
ously patronized, ns also were the tables,
spread with pretty souvenirs, cards and
obeckerberries in little birob bark .baskets.
The decorations were of the woodsy sort,
all iu keeping with the capricious month
' of April. A pleasant surprise was a vol
untary recital by Mr. Mart Dow.
When tbe matter uf^making new side
walks comes up, tbe ooiiiiiig shmmer, the
' committee which has the subject in ebargo
should not fail to give their attention
tbe walk on Pleasant street. During tbe
late muddy weather, while tbe coucrele
walks have been cumparativuly dry, the
Pleasant street walk bus been deep in
mud, through which a large nnuiber of
tbe school obildreii of the city have been
obliged to wade on tlieir way to and from
•obool. There is not aiiutber sidewalk in
tbs city wbiob has Um travel of so, large
a proporliou of the school cbildreu to say
nothing of the other travel upon it. It is
to be hoped that Mayor Juhnsoi), simpi;
because he happens tu live on that street,
will not think that lie would be bhowitig
too much favoritism to his own ncighburhuod by advocating a concrete walk fur il.

r

Scores of people went away from tlie
oitv ball on Sunday evening, nimble to
And seats fur tbe meeting given under tbe
auspices of tbo Woiimii’s Tomperance
League, at wbicli the KeeleyCure was dis
cussed by A. B. Crawford of Oakland, .\nd
Tbumas Leigh, dr., Ksij., of Augnsta
The cliurche* of tbo city generally gave
up their evening services in favor of the
meeting at the halV, and'Tong In-fore the
advertised hour every seat in the hall wintaken. President Wliitinun of Colby Uni
versity presided and inlrialiieed the speak
ers. After calling the meeting to order,
i'res. VVbItuian spoke brielly, calling at
tention to tbe fact that, whatever lliu ri suit
of tbe diinkihg habit might be in utbei
countries or with other nationalities, in
America and with Americans, the result iiiiitemtmrance, oftentimes a habit partak
ing closely of tbe nature of disease and
retpitring medicinal treatment for its re
lief. Mr. Crawford waa tbe first spcakei
•ud U)1d of the eures that had rosnltcil
from the treatment upon mmi in Dover,
H. H. From that city, 30 men bad been
sent to North Conway and only one man
bad relapsed into tbe drink habit. He
said that of tbe whole number of case^
treated at the North Conway institulinn
less than four per cent, hail relapsed. Mr
Leigh gave an interesting account of bis
own experienoo with tbe unre and of tbai
of some of tbe *27 men who had goin
from bis own city to take it. Of 28 in
all, only one bad gone back tu drink
"Happy*' White, wbu is a vagabond ol
whom little could be ez|M>cted under any
ciroumstauoes. Tbe sjieaker closed with
an appeal to young luuu to tight ahy of a
habit that would if indulged in make tbe
Keeley treatment neceasary. Mnsiu fur
the evening was furnished by tbe Masonir
quartette, and by Miss Alice Boud of

Orono.

On account uf the churoh servioes in
the forenoon of Fast Day and the ball
game between the Colby team and tbo
rwitcbell-Cbamplins .of Portland in tbe
afternoon, tbe 'riconic (run Club will hold
no simot os bad been planned for tbe day.
.Vti informal shoot by members of tlie
club, the Arot for tho season, will be bold
next Tuesday afteriiuuii at four o'clock.
Both traps will be on the ground with a
plentiful supply of olnys and it is hoped
that a large number uf shooters will be
present and give the summer's work of
the club a good start.
The store formerly ooenpied by C. H.
Hayes is being Atted itp with a line of
porting goods, iucliiding guns, riAes,
ammunition and all kinds of Asliing tackle
by W. H. Booker and Co., who have boon
tiiigtigod in the same business at Gardiner.
II cuiineetiun’with tbe store, there will be
a shop for repairing gnus, locksmith work,
umbrella repairing, saw-AUng, etc. Mr.
Booker is u<iw bijsy putting into slmpc the
stock uf goods wbicli the Arm have curried
in Gardiner, the new goods being expected
to arrive soiuo time next week. The store
been repaired and tilled up uspeoiully
for tho now use tu which it is tu bo put.
With tbe introdnctioii of the additiuiiul
electric lights in the EIhiwuihI Hotel, this
week, tho improvenientiP^which have been
iiiade during the past few weeks in that
excellent hostelry are practically compJuted. Tho oftiuo, which now embraces
the rooms foriiieily used aa a writing
i-ooiii and u sninp'.e room, is Anely lighted
lit nil hours of tho Jny and inght and is
ery much imire pleasant in every way
than it was under the old arnuigement.
file partitions of (he old rooms huvn all
been reiiioved except the high arclics
hieli have been left as supports. Land
lord Judkins intends to have overylbiiig
II comu-ctiou with his house in Arst-ciass
-.hape, and the late improvements arc
along that line.
['he pair uf horses that have been kept
at the city farm for some timo have been
brought to this city according tu tho sug
gestion uf Mayor Julmsuii lu his inaugural
address and are imSf quartered iu the
KstcH stable, near the Are department's
hcndipmrters. It is purposed to work one
)mir on the city streets one day and the
other pair the next, keeping one ^lir ready
fur the hose cait at all times. The big
uliestnut that has learned tu be wayward
Old averse tu starting when called on will
)io sent out to tho city farm and another
piirelmsed, pruhably the big horse owmul
liy lloraeo Furington, to take his place on
ihe city tea'm. iu timo, stable acooiuiuolatioiis for tbo extra pair will be arranged
III the book and ladder bouse.
The urgatiit'itioii uf tbe new order of
tbe Degree of Honor, spoken uf in n
recent niimlwr uf the Mail, was coinpleled ou Wednesday evening by the
-■hoice of the following oAieers: Fast
Chief of Honor, Mrs. A. K. Kllw; 'Chief
of Honor, Mrs. A. Briery; Lady uf
lloiiur, Mm. Henry lluiie; Chief of
Ccri'tiiimies, Mrs. G. R. {..ewii*; Recorder,
Miss Clam llulway; Fiuauuier, Mrs. L.
F. Mayo; Receiver, Mrs<>C. H. NVilliaius;
Lady Usher, Mrs. George G. RiinnelH;
lusidu Watcliinuii, Mrs. H. W. fireen;
Outside WatchiiiHii, Mr. George S. Getch
•■U. 'I'he order will be known as Fidelity
.So. 3 aud starts out with.84 eharter membees, 'i'he meetings fur (be present will
be held tbe Arst aud Ibird Mnuday of ^acb
inonU).

of tbe UniUHan fhureh in Presque Isle,
was io ihe city, Wednesday night, and
Klwood Jepsou waa in AufusU, Mon condnoted the rbapel exercises at (he col
day.
lege on ThnnNlaf morning. He was called
E. N. Merrill. Esq., of Skowhegan, is
to Winthrop by the death of his wife's
in the city.
sister.
___ ,
CharleA H. Farringtoti visited Augusta
HORfIK NOTES.
oil Monday.
B’red Cnshman of Winslow, ho# a Ane
George A. Aldsn, Ksq., spent Sunday in
young nisre by Oowanl, half brother to
Skowhegan.
Nelson, that nets very mneh like a trotter.
F. A. Harriman spent Sunday with his
Amos Gerald of FalrAeld, and Horace
father in Belfast.
Colman of Winslow, own a fast mare by
F. C. Fdidnr of Skowhegan, was in tho Broadway, which will be trained this seaeity on SMttmlay,
ton if not iidd.
L. 1). Emerson, Esq., of Oakland, was
Johnny Wllkca, bv Wjlkes, owned by P.
in the ei(y Tuesday.
Ijetori a •an, Oakland,is saldf to lie very fast,
Hon. H. C. Burleigh of Vassallioro was and those who know him beet predict a
low mark for him next season.
ill the city, this forenoon. .
Union Stock Farm of VifMalboro,
Frank Wilson hns entered the employ
bought at the combination sale at Auburn
of Hanson, Webber & Dtinhara.
in B'ebrtiary, a tbree-year-iTd Ally by
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Peaboily visited
McKiisiok, for a very low price that bids
friends in tbii city, early in the week.
fair to prove a trotter.
Mrs. A. L. MoFaddon and daughter
Cylex, by Nelson, dam by Carrabasset,
Zaidee are visiting friends in Portland.
owned by Mi. Sini^li of Augusta, baa de
K. R. Druinmund, Esq., is attending the veloped into a very strong and speedy
Methodist Episcopal Conftreuce at West pacer. He showed miles in 2.30 and better
brook.
last year in his work, and was third in the
Mrs. W. A. Rogers went to Westerly,
'1y race bo started in at the State Fair
H. I, Thursday, to attend the funeral of a last fall, and this in tbo hands of a tyro.
relative.
Cytex will !>« in Mr. Nelflun's string this
Rev. W. F. Berry went to Westbrook season, and barring accidents, will easily
on Tuesday to be present at the Methodist beat 2.20.
It is stated upon good authority that last
Conference.
E. B'. Daiiforth of the taw Arm of Dan- year 102 well-deAned cases of lockjaw were
forth & Gould of Skowhegan, was in the reported to the Royal S. P. C. Animals
England, with a certiAcate in each case
city oil Monday.
from the attending veterinary that the
M. F. Bartlett attended the "i.,adics'
malady resulted from docking, and one sin
Night" at tbe Milburii Club in Skowbegau,
gle veterinary stated that out of 31 oases of
Tliiirsday evening.
teinniiH wbiob ho bad lieen catted tu attend
ICInier Cunsins, who has buon at Henry wUbin a year, 27 of these coses resulted
Ricker's for a few days, has retiiriiod to from this same brutal onstom.
his homo iu Boston.
CORRESPONDENCE^
Captain Silas Adams, who has hecii laid
liy on account of a severe cold, has again
gone on his mail route.
Mr. an<l Mrs. B\ J. Goodrich were the
guests uf Dr. and Mrs. F. 0. Sawyer of
Skowhegan, last Sunday.
Ralph Footer of Canton, has given up
his position with C. H. Nelson and re
turned home on Thursday.
W. N. Donovan, who has been spending
his vacntiuii in this city has returned to
bis work at Hebrou Academy.
Chas. £• Dealey and George B'ortier of
Skowhegan were in tbe city, Tuesday, to
attend the band enteriaiiiiiieut.
Mrs. L. K. Young of Greenville, who
linn been spending a part of the winter in
this city bas returned to her boiue.
Miss Fatmio Ixiwoll, who has been tbe
giicdt uf Mina B'aunie Galle'rt, returned to
her home iu Calais ou Wednesday.
Mies Alice Bund of Oroiio, wbu ban
been the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. H.
Knox, returned to her Iiomw on Monday.
Hun. W. T. Haines has accepted an in
vitation to deliver the address before the
Grand Army Fust of China on Meinori.tl
Day.

OAKLAND.
Mr. Arlliur Morrill "^speiit Sunday in
town.
Willard Bates, who has been visiting
relatives in Dexter, returned to his home
Thursday.
Mr. Will Hutchins lias secured a good
poHition in (he employ of Dulloff & Dunliom, Waterville.
Rev. A. Hamiltuii preached Ids farewell
seriuun to (be Methodist cluirnb Sunday
morning.
Mrs. Cbas. Bickford was called to New
York this week on account of tliu sickness
of her sun.
Mrs. B. B'. Frizzell will bold her spring
millinery opening April 14 and 15.
We are very glad to report that Rev. BL
G. MaKtiii, pHhUir of the Uuiversalist has
decided to stay here aiiotlivr year.
Tbo bag Hociiible held at (he Baptist
vestry laat I'uosday evening hus enjoyed
by all present.
Air. J. B. iMiley, who has se<*nr<*d a
good position in tbo woolen mill at PittsAeld muTi-d bis fsiiiily there ibis week.
Mr. lieiifd A. Bensnii is visiting friends
ill Fortlaud.
Miss Lucy Crosby of Waterville, was in
town this week.

_

___

_ kid gloves with

only by H.
to. Also a full
Hue of drnfa,
and tbe BnOat H«« bf perfumes in tbe ciiy
Try oor Almmid Crv.im, 25 cU. a bottle
Sachet Powder, fWfu ne*
TO TUB LADIES.
There U no mom healthful or fascinating
sport for ladles ibau eyoling and there
will be more ladles’ wheels sold this yesr
than ever before. Do ypu want one? If
so,eall on A. RBrummond at the Sav
ings Bank who will ba gUd to give yon
what inforinatloo he can and at the same
time explain tbe raeriU of the Victor
wheels. PiirohMere of wheels taught to
ride, free ef ohorge, if so desired.

CLOSING

OUT

SALE I

TWO SCORE YEARS

BARGAINS IN FDRNITDRE!
Having sold out my stock ol carpets to L. H. Soper & Co.,
preparatory to going out of business, 1 shall for the next
30 days offer my entire stock of Furniture at Great
Bargains. 1 have a first-class line of

Plush Goods, Chamber Sets, Hall Stands,
Desks, Mirrors, Tables, etc.
----- .A.Z.SO-----

A GOOD

LINE

Our vast experience in business
lias taught us tlie value of wellmade clothing. This season Ave
have paid special attention to the
making and trimming of every
garment, and are willing to say
tliat they are hiftter made than
ever before.

OF LAMP GOODS.
-^OUR LINE OF-

This stock must be closed out immediately.

J.
Mev, W» & Pufftr
OCBlsUord, VL

F.

H.UN STREET,

I Vote ^ Hood’s

SPRING OVERCOATS

ELDEN,

.

J^OTICE.

■

WATEEVILIE, HAIEE.'
JB

WATBHViLLKLODUK.r. aA.M

IMo. Of#.
Mrs. H. 51. Folsom of Now York city wouhl be
pleased to meet the laditre n( tide vicinity who '\p\
HI*Et;IAL tXlMMUNIOATION.
are Interested In physical culture, at Tliayer's
JJall batunlay afternuun at half past two, with .Monday Kwi.lag, April IO, A. 1>. (HI'S.
JtheuNsatC«m, Dyspepnia and Its* tne view of forming a cIum to be Insiructetl ac
Work, F. 0. Degree.
cording to the DelaarteAii Method.
Iwia
somnia-r Great Iteneflt From
umolal.
W. D. Sl'AULIHNo, Scc’y.
Hood*« Sarsaparilla,
AWTBD—An notlve'renresentallve for a** I have been taking Hood’s ShrsaporUla
largo Kaslerii Accident Uompauy. Address
KNIGHTS or l-YTIIMI.,
for four or five montlis, and am satisOed
Box 6MN, UuBlun, tlaaa.
4117
HAVKLOCK LOUeE, MU. 38
that it Is a very excellent remedy. I Hkve
Coatla Hall, Plalat«d*s lllock,
WAJVTJ5I>.
been trooblod with rheumatism more or
WaUrvfilti, Mv
less for a number of years. My back and
Meeta every Tburaday evauiiig.
A young inaihtu learn tho Hardware buzliraes.
hips, and indeed my whole body at times,
HAN80N. WKHItEH A DUNHAM.
1. <». u. r.
haveiNion afflicted. Tho rhemnatlsm has
Hwniarltan Lodge, No. 80. meeta IVedneaduy
been especially severe in my right (irm be
evening
nt 7.80 o’dock.
tween the elbow and sboultlor. which has
Ist >/ednea«lay,
InlUatury degree.
be^ so lame that 1 sometimes feared
M
'•
1st

for tliis season lias arrived.
them in all the

Forty Years In the Ministry

LATEST t STTLES f AND ^ SHADES,

W

WANTED.

I Should Lose tho Use of It
entirely. I was In this condition when I
be;^ to take Hood’s SarsaiiarlUa, but I
bod not taken more than a bottle or two
when I began to feel licttor, and when 1
had taken four bottles, my rheumatism
had entirely left me. I have been more
free from rheumatism this season tluin for
years. Besides the rheumatism, 1, like

Hood’s s Cures
many others of sedcnt.ary habits—for I
bsTe been a minister of tho Methodist Eplscopol church forty years —Ixavo b^n
troubled with dyspepsia, but while
the medicine my

Appetite has Been Oood,

3d

“

RAY iSt WHITTEN,
COIt. M\IN A COMMON NTH..
(Urer Putnam’s Ci«Nr S-«>rc>
MAINE.

WATERVILLE.

SALESMEN I
We want mure

AGENTS

DOKC.IH UAHFKAH LODGK, MO. 41,
I. O. O. K.
.MaoU l«t .tiitl 3rd TucaiUy* eveiiiiigs of each munth
I.MTIATi UY DKGUKF. the lit TiieatUy.
tVATEllVILi.r. LoDDK, NM. A, .1, a*. U.W
Itegular Meetliign at A.O.U.W. Mall
AKNI>|.1> IlMXK,
Second end Fourth Tiieadeya of eecD* Month
at 7.8D P.M.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

W

SPAULDING & KENNISON,

Practical Painters

N

ranging in prices from

-«$6 TO $15. e*-

gii

4tb
•*
ad
All those wbo want a good shave or hair out to
visit tho nuw toiisorlal piurlor Just flttod up over Ahlmin Rncompment, No. 19, meets on the
Puinaiii’s cigar store. Good workmen, the latest
a«l nod 4tb Frlile/ ot e»cb month.
improvcil chairs, dally papers, and pleaBani
Canton ilallftos. No. 94, meets on tbe 1st
rooms. Kverihtii# ooAifortable. try us.
Frldev of each month.
IvS

food digested well and I have gained sev
eral poimds. I have also been troubled at homo or to travel. Haiary or comiidssloii. <'mIi
with insomnia, but since taking Hood’s I dvnnuiHl for ex|>emieB. GamhI Iao i itory fur ti amv
i*>r terms.
Sarsaparilla, sleep much better." Rsv. uhuapply eariv. Write
R. O. CHAHF. A CO.,
Fueler, V. U. Condah, Natii'l
W. It, PuFTEn, Kichfonl, Vt.
33 Pemberton Hq., lioaton, Maas. I'uuaTKKH—lleulwn
vleMdur, (leo. W. Uoyuulda, V. K. Mathews, 11. K.
N. B. Besunnogctllood'sSarsaparilla.
8145
I'uck, F. A. Hiulth.
HOOO'8 Pills euro nrer 1114, r<m«t{pati«a
TL'O KKJV'T t
l)u{>otiltB of one dollar and uiiwardi*. not exceed
MUoaUMUfiauudlce, ilok LsaUaebt, Uidigeatlon.
iig two thouaaiid dollara lu all, received ami put
TenemtMit of six nice ruoms. New house, city III liitereat at theoummeiioemeut of eacli mouth.
cltHie to electric ruiiuuy.
No tax tu be paid on deiKwIta bv deiKMitura,
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE. cuter, sewi-ruge and
Kiuiulre of
DlvidoMilB made lu May and November aud II
RTATR of MAIKR.
Kr.NNKBEC BS.
8. G. CKOSHY,
withdrawn are a'kle<l to deiMelta, and tuterum
3t-t3
*
No. 0 Oak Klreet. IIInotIhua
cuiu)>ouudcd twice a Tear.
IIRREAH, Kluszor Li4>ieauo( WnU'rvIliu, iu
bmIiI euoiity, by iiiv inortgAge deoJ. datinl
OfUce lu HavliigH Hank llulldftig; Hank o|H)n
the iiliietrcitth ony of July, A. D. I8AS, and re’tally truiu 8 a, in. to lg.sn p. in., and 3 to 4 p. m.
cordutl In the KeiiuelH-o J{e|{litrYof
hook
Haturday ICreniiiga, 4.30 to A.30,
309, page fi77, ooiivuyed ton.......
Wareuf aald
K. U. DKUMMOND.TreaB.
WatervlDe, a certain unreel of real entate aiinate
Waterville OcUiber.lMH,
Uti
ill Bald WntervlIlH aiKl bouniled and doaoribed an to the estate of the late yarali II, Allen, \
foliowB, viz.: Nortiu-rly by Iniid owned or ooou- stuble. AiiplytoWKBD. JOHNSON St WKIUI.
ded by Karro Bushey; em>U-riy by land now or
34tr
Joriiierly ownol by li. U. Dunn) foutberly by the
iiortlieriy line of Aah street; weaterty by tho
eauterly line of Tic mic atreet, Bnld parcel of lainl
TO
RUJVT!
(wing tlie aaine purcliaaed by the aald Kleaxei
lA>BMeau of Upuben H. Dunn and Lydia R. Dunn,
A desiruhle house OU West Winter 8tre4-t,No
hy llielr wBrrMiity deed, dateil Sept. 13. 1870, re4»44
corded In Kennebec Itrgi"try of Deoda iu Uinik «.
93i, )iage 397. And whereNaOiia ooudltliin of aaiil
iiiurixage haa been broken, now. therefore, by
reawumf the breach of theooiiditloii Uiert-o.,] HOUSE LOTS FOR SALE.
cla'm « furcoinaiire uf aaid mortpage.
Hprliig Arran tement
Watervlliv, Maine, April 13, IW.
ilANHON. WKKIiKH * DUNHAM.
•JOHN WAttK.
COM Ml NLiNG
lly Wk»», JouNiftm » Wr.BS, hl» atturueyf.

NOUTII VAB8AI.UORO.
Mr George Nowell is coiiAncd to his
Harry T. Watkins, Colby '95, has ac
house.
cepted ail invitation to give his ''Talk on
Mrs. Daniel Clark who has been sick
Birds" before tbe boys at the (iood Will fo” a lew weeks is now better.
Farm.
rboinas Williamt.will soon move into
Kev. G. D, B. Pepper, D.l>., will occupy (ho house now occupied by Mr. Lightbody,
and .Mr. Lightbody will move lulu
tho pulpit of the Methodist B^piscopal
the parsonage house.
elmrch, next Sunday, in the absence of the
Miss Bbigonia Williams sails for Europe
pastor.
next Satin day, from Boston, on the steamer
Hun. Herbert M. Ileatb of Augusta, Scythia, Canard line, tu viiiit her father,
waa ill the city Tuesday, on bis way from Dr. ]a:e Williams, uf London, lurinuriy of
Skowhegan, where he bad been attending North Vassulburo.
Tbe Vassalboro Woollen Mills Co. are
court.
ex^nding a large Hiuuinit of money in riThe friends uf Scott Dunliam are glad pairs, in and aboni their mill. Teiimiieii s
to see him out again after being ouiiAiied are in great deiuaiid and business <s lively
to the liotise for tho most of tbe time siuce all through the village.
Mr. Calvin Williams and wife leave fur
last November.
Califuruiu, next Tuesilay, tu live with ibeir
Judge W. F. Whitebuuse of Augusta, non. Their daughter, Airs. I. F, Burges,
was ill the city this morning, on his way accuiiipaiiied them to rcinrn iu a few
from Skowliegnn, where be has been hold iiiunilis. Mr. Williams has been iu the
employ of the Vassalboro Mills Co., fur a
ARD .
ing a term of court.
iiiiiiiUer uf years aud will be greatly
B'. A. Robbins of Belfast, formerly of
issed.
Paper Hangers.
this city, was in the city, Tuesday, to at
FitIZKH OFFERED.
tend tbe entertainment of tbe Watervillo
If you want a good houee or flour |>alnt. tie sure
ami give ub a can. We have given lln-nc giMnU u
The Bksteru Advertising Ageiiuy, lo test for six yeara and we know wlmt tliuy arc.
Military Band of which be used to be a
Wo alBu keep a Block of llAlRU.ii-iiV Kaij»uM1RK
cated at Waterville, has iu its hands the In
member.
ouIorB of all shailea.
BVancis Peakes, a son of ilon. J B. placing of the advertising for the famous
W. F. KhKNlSON
G. V. SPAULDING.
Mr. Mayo, the 7K West Tembie Street.
Waterville, Me.
Peakes of Dover, and a graduate of Co Paysoii Tucker c gar.
burn Classical Institute, was in tbe city ou manager of the agency, frankly acknowl
otick U hereby given that tiiu mitiecrihiTa
Tuesday, on Ids way back * tu Bowdoin edges that be dues nut know bow tu write
have been duly upitoiuled Kxvvulur uf the
a oigar ad. that will prove taking, and to
laat will and teelanieiit of
College after a short vacation.
HAllY A. KUNNELS, late uf AlbUm.
iMr. and Mrs. F. A. Smith who have help him out be ap^ieala to his innueiuus in the county of KemiebM, d<.waN<’<), t4-atate,
aud haa undertaken that trust by gi>ing l>oiid ui
been in B^irupe for more than a year will friends. This is his plan. He offers a the lawdlrevta: All peraoitB, therefore, liavlng tieluandit agaiiiRt the eatat« of aaid duot-Hsed are
sail from Liverpool * fur home on the series uf Avu prizes fur the newspaper desired
P> exhibit theaaiue fur seltleiiicnt; niid
steamship Tuetuuio on April 10. Their man who prmiuces the host design for a all Indented to aaid cataieytre requc»tc\i to make
immediate
payment to
WAUIUSN C. PIlILHItDOK.
largewirolo of fi tends here will be glad to 3 iuch advertisement of this popular eigar.
April 10, 1883.
3a4(]
riie wording of the ad. and its typograph
wulcuiue tbeiu home again.
ical appearance are to be taken into cou- Krn'CKBKC Courtv.—Ill Probnte Court, huhl a.
llun. A. M. Spear of Gardiner, was iu.
AuguitH,oii the a<.‘Cond Mundav ot Apiil, IMl3
bideration. Thu Arst prize is 200 Payson llOIJhUT M. AKMSTKONU, lixeeiilur of the
tho oity, Tuesday, on liis way from Ban
last will and teetMinent oSTucker
cigars,
valued
at
$20.
The
sec
ALKitKD DU VKK, late uf VaMRlboru,
gor where lie had been iu cuiiipHny with ond is 150 cigars^valued at dlo; the
in BHid county, deoemu^, having iircMviitf.! his
Grand GeneralisHimo W. J. Landers of
drat Hint fliml SocouuIim Executor uf uiild alti
allowance:
Gai-diiicr, on an official visit to tbe St. third, 100 cigars, valued at SIO; the forOriizkkp
, Thai notice thereof lutgivi-ii tiiree
fourth, 75 cigars, valued at 97 50 and the weeks BUCceBtlrety prior to the aei-ond Mnn.lay
Johns Conimaiidery of Bangor.
of
May
next, in the Waterville .MmII. u in<wii|>a.
Afth, 50 cigars, v.ilui-d at >55, making a per printeil
lu Waterville, tbnl all iirrsoiis iiiler1). M.' Davis returned Monday fruin a
total uf 857.50, whi^h he offers fur »ug- eeteit may atuuid at a Prob-tte Court llo'ii tu be
held at Augusta, and ahow cause, if any, why the
business tiip ^ Boston. Hu also visited a
gostiuns as tu huw to write an attractive fetmie Bbould nut be allowed.
sou who reives in Frovidem-e. While in
G. T. HTKVKS.S, diidg.*.
atlvertiseiiiont. Although Mayo says he
Attxit: HOWARD OWEN. K ttlsier. aw43
Bosltin bo U'ttured tbe job of building fv
duos uut know how to write this ad. him
very Hue covered wagon to be used by a
self, it certainly looks as though he would
'rremuiit street Ann in the delivery of ice
get what he wants iu the way uf taking
cream HtuI coufeetionery.
uds.
Dr. aud Mrs. N. G. 11. Fulsifer, Dr. W.
Bewaro of Oiotments lor Catarrh that
PRICE LIST.
M. Fulsifer and Mrs. F. L.'I'liuyer w'ent
Contain Meroury,
laoiks’ oouob.
to Boston on Wednesday. On Saturday, os mercury will surely destroy the sensu
DroMui all made, Moordiiig tu
Dr. W. M. Fiilsifur will sail from - New uf smell and completely deraiigu the
• L0(|
trimiidngi,
1.AU
HulU, Kii>ped,
York fur Bliiropo where hu will spend sev whole sysU'iii when entering it through Full
1.00
lUaio
DreBM,
the mucous surfaces. Such articles slumltl KiiHWla,
.50 to Idki
eral months in the study of surgery at
.75
never bo used except uit prescriptions from loidlee’ Sacks,
sumo uf the best hospitals.
1.5(1
l>mg Cloaka,
reputable physipiausr os the damage they,TilNBe.
.16
Wuoleu,
will
do
is
tun
fold
to
tbe
gu^nl
you
can
.SOtOl.UO
' Plvko auilTabie Cuvera.
Arthur li. Fatten, Colby ’90, who
.36
possibly derive from them. Hall’s Catarrh
.50
preached very acceptably at tbe Cungre* Cure, manufactured by B'. J. Cheney & Pluinea Dyed and 4'urTo<l,
.60
Tipa, three iu a bunch,
gutiuiial ehiirch on Sunday, will graduate Cu., ruledu, O , cuiitaiiis iio iiieriniry, and
Hilk and Wool Dyeing aud olesoBing iu all lu
in June from the Bangor Theological is taken internally, acting directly upon brauehee.
Seminary. He has already received an the blood aud uiucuus surfaces uf tbe sys OroBB CoaU, colored and pressed,
gl.Mi
tem. 111. buying llall’s Catarrh Cure be
1 On
**
*■
“
offer of a pustonite in Connecticut, but sure you gut the genuine. It is taken in- Bants,
Voata,
“
"
I 76
has not yet tlcoided to accept it.
“
“
teruHily, and made in I'uledu, Ohio, by B'. LigiitOrerooaU,"
3.UU
Heavy Overcoats*'
••
"
3A0
Ulsters,
**
“
••
Billy B'arr, who has had a good deal of J. i)lienuy & Co. TestiiiiuniuU fr«‘e.
aoM)
............................
g;^^3uld by Druggists, piiee 75o. per Full 8ulU,
hotel expurieiicQ in this city.and who has
buttle.
CLFARBlNU.
been for sumo time connected with the
Dress 6uaU, cleansedand pressed,
.76
To Get at the Faoti
.50
B'qur|leUl Iiiii, has accepted the position of
Pants,
•'
“
*•
.35
Vesta,
•'
*•
**
manager of the DewjljL^luiise in Lewiston, Regarding Hood’s S4rsu|iai‘illa, ask the Overcoats,
1.110
“
*'
ptMiple
wbo
take
this
iiiedieine,
or
read
tin*
1.36
Ulsters,
“
“
"
which has cuiiio info' the hands uf D. H.
1.6U
lestiiiiunials often iniblislicd in this paper. Full buiU,
Swan, also formerly a Waterville man.
JiO
They will evrtaiuiy eoiiviiice yuii that Old Oarrlags klata cleansed or recolored,
Prof. A. J. Roberts gave a talk on HomI’s Saraapaiilla possesses iiiteqnalJed
botany tu tho Inmates of the Good Will merit, and that HUGO'S CUKES.

'TO

OUR $10 0VEB.G0ATS
have attracted eonsiderahUi atten
tion. They have the appearance
of the better ones and for tit and
wear can not be beaten.

J. Peavy & Bros.
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS.

BOSTON

3 T.’lps per W3el

jpoK

TTie homestead uf the late Harah II. Allen, on
Main Klreet; a cottage of eight r<Hima. at No. lu
Winter Htreet, occupied by CharJotin llariicy;
Fur terms ap4>ly to W'Kitll .fOlINsoS & WKllll
Waterville. Me. IHlf,

FARM FOR SALE OK TO LET.
Farm consisting of 40 acres of clay loam land,
free from •lom-s; cuts 16 tuns of g<H>.| hay; g'Hal
bidkiings, sitiwimi in tbe sontb |«rt of the town
Price, Vl,uun; 64 0 down and the balance ean
remain on mortgage Address,

LARGE STOCK OF SEEDS

Slei mer DKl.LA (.'GI.I.INH will leave Autuata at l.l- m.. KhIIowoII. I.3U, couucctlug with
le iH w n III eli-guiit StE'Hluer

KENNEBEC,

I.KN P.kItTIlIllGK, Agent, Augiiate.

I ((AM FUliliKM. Agent, llallnwnll.

COMING APRIL 3.
Tiiiioiliy,
New York and Alaska Clover,

Waterville Steam Dye House.

Reiibou ii. llslev, a graduate of Colby
ill the class of '91, who since bis gradua
tion has been a teacher iu the Kieket
Classical liislitiite at llouUon, has been
offered the position of principal of the
Belfast high sohool, and will in all prob
ability accept. Mr. ilsley is well known
ill this city, having married a Waterville
girl, Mi.vi Mary Morrill.
A. H. B^vans, Colby ’91, will leave uii
Saturday iiiuniing for Chioago to take
charge of setting up the exhibit of Maine
lUiiieraU wbicli have been cidleotod and
forwarded by Fruf. W. S. Bayley, Fn.D.
It is probable that Dr. Bayley may have
tu go on later tu complete tne work uf
pi-epaiiug the exhibit.
Rev. B\ A. Gilmorv,'Colby *99^ pulur

Statk or Ohio, CiTV OK Tolkiki, ?
Lucas County
( '
Frank J. Chknky makes oatb that he
the senior partner uf the Urui uf B'. J.
Chenky ft Co , doing business iu tbe City
uf Tuledo, Cuuuty aud Slate afuresHid,
aud that aaid Arm will pity tbe 'huui uf ONBI
UU.NDftCU UOM.AKS lur t-ucii huiI
every ease uf Catarrh that oaiinut be
red by tbe use uf llALL’a Catarrh
Cork.
FK.ANK J. CIIKNB:Y.
Sworn iu before mo and subserlbod in
my preieiiue, this Otb day uf December, A
1)., 1336.
i RVAi t
A. w. glb:\son,
)
Notary PuUic.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts direelly oil the hlutal and luiicuiia
stirfaues uf the system. Send fur leslimuiiluU, free.
K. L CIIB'NB:Y ft CO., Toledo, O,
tySold by DruggisU, 7oe.

1

USE DANA'S SARSa’fARILLA,
"'THE KIND THAT CURES."

it»

6 West TamDie 8t.

Kcil Top,
Lawn Seed.

"Mauds,,"

Cleveland’s Alaska.'

Little Gem.

KiSA-ivea.

TO LET!

Golden I'lyed Wax,

Indian Chief,

Early Golden.

HOK8RH AND CAKKIAOKM.

Paaaonfrera for Boatna, New York, Snd poliila
Boutb aod Waal, will flod the Waria Hours, via
iba elegant, Mw, and (lalaUal aleamars
House L>ts nil plessant and DaUim Htreets;
twouloehouseeSbii y'leasaut Htreei. Fur terms,
TTOnt
F. 1). NUDD, Funeral Director,
BCTWCCN PORTLAND AND BOSTON,
117 Mair Ut., or
16 Daltok brakicT. leaving Franklin Wharf, Portlaod, fbr lioatoo, daily,
I'xcenilug Huudav, at? r.H., a nuat enjoyable aod
uoinmrtaDio link fu Ihelr Juurnay.
Klegaut Biatarooma, alectrte llghta and bella, aod
■’Vary modem afipliaoea of comfort end luxury
Through tIekeU at low ratra at aod to all prlodpe
railway alatlona.
lU-turiilng, leave India Wharf, Uoaluo, dally, ax'ptBuo<layi,atTr.M.
J. F. LiSCOMB. Gm. Agsnt, Portisnd. Ma

FOR SALE!

« TICKETS

In fact, we shall have a Complete Assortment of
all best varieties.

LARGEST STOCK OF FLOWER SEEDS
Our .seeds are from the best-known and most reliable
Seed Houses in the Country.

TO ALL POINTS

QUINCY

AGKNT8 KOK

Pbllllps. Santa Fe and all Western Eionrslons.
Uso for Ocean Steamsblp Co., of Savannab and Allan line to Europe.
LOWEST RATES.
BEST ACCOMODATIONS.
Don’t fall to cull on iu« iHjfore iiiuk-

1893. STALLIONS,

1893.

rluKtKIHIll U'liia P., record.
ditiii of Itonetta. dam of David
1te«-ur<l. g.UO ll„-J.AJa-4; Tyrauiiuii.g.vn-g.

MOUNTAINEER. Aubiim. !f.lU 1-^;

.Mejlollet-urd, 9.93 :<-4. rii. V.JUI-'i; Pn-iH’U(.
2.331-'.’, .Mouuialiieer,
Dalny Itolfu,
2.-.^ 3-1.
cntlliun Fualed IHHa. |(y Neliou,
CUMHUmil dam by IlIrHiu ttiMelrutr, he ij
.luba -luigei.Boti, (Wal. Z.fS (-if:
Hecord, g.SU. he by ticii. Knox; i^il daiii iiy Old
CTY TICKET AGENT,
Drew.
AfiDirTA&f Foahd. PUm. Ky Nelaou.S.IU.
Rogers’ Block,
Main Street, AirLtlOWt'Um
by HIr Wwlo. he by
lliimlet.
(.
__ WATERV^ILLh.

62 MAIN STREET.
of -tlxr»_OoxM3Lliol^.’*

CORN PUNTER ANO FERTILIZER DISTRIRUTOR.
Planta Corn, Beans, Peaa, Beet and Other UlM
fiize Seed, together with any Kind ot
PertilUor. Wet or Dry,

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,
CHICKEN-HATCHINU BY STEAM

VICTOR

INCUBMTOR
Llaiaipl*l«u7orop«rSioo!Ml7^rS^
''UtiDf. rail vblv, luilr susraamad;
Send So. (or tilua. Ceiaioguo. Oeo.
:iSi^ « Ovh AUra, (giUBo/, ULDO. A.

Children

It is a wonderful remedy, which is alike benefi
cial to you and your children. Such is Scoll's Emitlsion
of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and Hyppphosphites of Lime and Soda. It checks wasting in the
children and produces sound. Iiealthy (lesh. It keeps
them from taking coKl and it-will do the same for you

Scott’8
Enudsion

JUDBE R0lFF.K,.r»“"-'’^

hire ul Ni-lsuu, V.lu. Dam by Oldaoii.
ilDinii Foaled. IH*M. Ity Nelaoii, 2.|u. Dam
ALOlUllt by lllavk HiiltMii,
hS.liVtCK irk-KH. -fii-krrhig, |Z5,- Muuu
tnlui-er, 405, Kduiuu<l, 42C; Appleton, prlvata,
Judgi-Itulfe, |l6j Albion, 4lU. All aervlitea by
the aeiuou. Payment at lluii uf tiril tarvice.

APPLETON WEBB, Propr.
Waterville, March 14, taU3.

icrnnoou

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDING

MARKET,

W. P. STEWART & CO.

FEES REDUCED TO MEET
THE TIMES.

iugarruugiuueuls for a jouni«y.

WUandYoin*

Beolt's Kiuulalou cores Oeoifbs,
Ool4s. Oensoniptioo, Scrofbla aa4
all Anaemic and Wastiaf Oloeaaea.
Pravoats wastiaf in ehildron.
mMiaapalautbleaainHk. tteloaljr
tlM genutoe. Preiforud by fiontt A
Bowoe.ObemUU. New York. Bold b/
aU DruggisU.

__

\ C. IIAIt .OtV, Agent, Gardiner.

Fkkbskd Hay and Straw at my CarriHge 8ltuu uu Suiiimei* Street.
38if
ALONZO .J.vVIKS.

West and Soutli. Mountain Farm
DYE HOUSE IN MAINE.

Hood's Fills cure coustipation by re
storing the peristaltio action ol^the aliuientary,canal. 9'kay
tbe best tauiily
vatbartio.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Tue3day, April 18.

Whli h Irnve, (lardiuor at .3, Uichmnmt at 4 aud
Ibitb at U I’ JU , 'J'lii'Hday'B, Thuradaya and Salurluyu
Ut'I'ritSINd, will Ifiive Itoatoii, Momlay.
r. 1). UAltlt. (Wt Pearl Btreel.
Wi-ih i-eiliiy ami Friday <-vi*uluga at (1 o’RliM’k.
IIKIM'KTOR, MaMK.
lU-mi-mlirr our .Salurdey Kkuurilous lu itietoii
Or. C. W. THAFTON. Watervlllf, .Me. I'tuiiifog fubou'iug SUniiiny evculug.
J.\H. li DltAKK. Prcahbiut.
44lf

S ALE.

31 MAIN STREET, •

Tbe Laadlog, Largest, SqDarest and Best

Humes at East FairAeld, Wednesday even
ing. Mr. Hinckley has offered two prizes
to tbe boys making the best •olleotiati of
botanical specimens and tbe object' of
Fruf. Robert's talk was to outline a pliiii
of work and get the buys interested in
plant study.

We liave

TbaFerUlizrrdroiN
at tb« ■kiue liiHUut
•tparatcly ami to
tbe right aotlleft uf
thoM-ed and oilxee
with the atiU, thiu
avuPliiig oU dauger
of lu^ry tu the
feed. The

machine

will drop any Ue■Ired (iiiantity ufM-H’d nr Irrttiiwr at
a time at rqtial aud
vorlQue (li«Uoc«« apart in
bllU, check* or drtlii. The
feature uf dividlug the lex-

tiuxer otiil mixing
tt With the soli I«
Dut ciubiidicd ill
uny other tnarbio«. Omi uiaii with
uue huiMj can jiloui friuu^vt-u tu ua
acre* tu a day. Pit JuM^. 1483.

'SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS ANO TESTIMONIALS,

ILAGK DIAMOND LEVER SPRING TOOTH

HARROWS.

Fully
Warranted
agatnat
Breakage#.

STABL£8.

',Kl.MWOOD Il'/IKI. aud rtil.VKH klKKKT.

Th. only lover h.rrow that ha. boon fullif te»t.d and '• "® “J'/J"*'***

It la the llghtoat harrow In the market,
GKO. JKWKKK, Kiioi’ k.
the plain harrow with metal frame, and thaonly on© retain
HACKH Foil FU.SKUAlJi. >\KDDINGH.
Ins the BUTTERFLY ahapo without a fotwork of adFAUIIK^. KiC.
JuttlnK rode above the frame. Can be folded
Alou Uorgea fur Large PartlM.
up with pointa ot tooth together.
Cvt.iiti l<*.i»l •• UpI'****
Thn Pii.)>rtewr'k pvrvuual atUsutIuu hIvvu lu MoutALKur
(.etllug and h«**fdUig IJuUKw. tArtkf# b Jt at the
btable ur HuUl Uttce. GuuaecWd by ulcpUuuv.

W. 5^. TRUE, WATERVILLE, MAINE.

w*

Site ^ateeviUe mail
PUBLISnED WEEKLY AT

190 WAIN 8T^ WATRRVlIifjR MB

county, Cal., is a ouuer character of the They Will Interest Not Only the News
paper Fraternity but Kverybody.
name oi James l(ip|)ey, who has kept a
half-way house and been poatmaater fur
Tbe popular and well-known Thomas
tlie expresR cuinnany at l>os Gullicos for A. lAiidsay, who is connected with Albany’s
thirty years. Tins man was one day une
Y.) leading morning paper, the
SabBcrtptlon PrlM, •* 00 P«r T«iir.
of the luckiest ami wealthiest men in the Albany Express, makes an interesting
• 1.60 If PAld In A<lT»n<«.
mines
revelation.
In the carlv fifties Rippey was knocking
Everybody connected with the news
aliout Ssn Francisco doing (kUI jobs paper lias known of the facts for some
FIUDAY, APRIL 14, ISM
There was a great demand for carpenters time, and can vouch for their truth in
the towns aiHiiit that time, and, |K)sscss- every particular.
iiig oonsideraiile inechnnieal ingenuity,
“For many years,” said Mr. Lindsay, *'I
Ui|>)>ey concluded to try his hand at house have been subject to severe spells of head
innidmg. He got liuld of a few carpenter's ache and nervousness, at times almost
tools and started out He had no troiiide uuuiigli to drive a uinn lu insanity from
aoeuring work, and was s<Km earning pain, loss of sleep, do
will cure You, is a true «tati*mpnt of tlif $10 a day laying plank sidewalks. Ho
“Medicinus, narcotics, patent and prelived extremely clnse, and in a few months sunbed, did not give rulief, nnd the ail
action of AYEK’B Sarsaparilla, wiicn
he niaiiaged to lay up several hundred incut increased coiitmiinlty Having read
taken for diseases oriffiiiatinR in Impure
dollars One morning Uip|)«y read in a III tliu Albany Morning Express, at dif
blood, but, while this assertion is true of
newspaper of tlm arrival at hau Francisco ferent times, thu ndvertiseinciits of Dr
AYER'S Sarsaparilla, as thousands can
of an KngliHh ship with a cargo of miner's Greene’s Ncrviira bbaid and in>rve rem
attest, it cannot be truthfully applied to
tools
and general hardware, which was to edy, I concluded to try this remedy, and
other preparations, wliich unpriurlpleil
bo sold at niiclion on tliu wharves. He after tbo nsu of six or seven buttIuN, fuiimi
dealers ssill recommend, and try to ltii>
concluded to speculate a little, and he nut only relief, biic nliiiusl a radical ciik*.
pose tipon you, as “just ns Kood ns
i(ttcii(Ied tliu nuctiuii sale for several
I bo IieiidacbeH aro a thing of llio uaht,
Ayer’s ” Take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla nnd
ilays. 'i'he pickaxes, sliovuls, washpaiis, wbitu the terrible nervous s|>cUs have
Ayer’s only, if you need n l»loo«l-puriflor etc , were (piiukly bought up by tbe Imrdgradually beeoiiie less until now I have
and woufd be beneflteil pernianenlly
waru dealers and speciilHlors at prices^ little or ^none of them left and my sleep
This medicine, for nearly fifty jears,
tliat diKcotiraged Uippey from making a IS natural and refreshing.
baa enjoyed a reputation, and made a
tiid.
“1 do nut hesitate in saying that this re
record for cures, tliat has never been
Filially several bundled pounds of bub markable change is entirely due to Dr
equaledhyotliorpreparations. AYER’S
nails—a short nail with a large head— Grcciio’s Nervura blood nnd nerve reinSarsaparilla cra4ilcnte8 tlio taint of liewore put up. '1 ho speculators didn’t dy, ami I heartily rucomnicnd it fur nilreditary scrofula and other blood dls* Huum to want tliem, and the bidding was inents liko uiy own, no matter tbe cause
Uippey though tbo saw Ills opportu of tlieiii.”
eases from the system, and it has, dencr* low
nity ami be bid oil ,‘UK) poiiiuls of the
vcdly, the confidence of the people
It IS a fact that onr great business ami
nails, paying for them $(K)0.
professional men aro fast finding out the
When he bad paid for tbo nails lie bad womieifiil iiivigoratiiig and strciigth-givabout 84(X) left
With this nionev he iiig powers of this most valuable disbought two mules, a camp outfit, and overy, Dr Gretuie’s Nervura blood ami
some provisions, i'acking the nails ami nerve remedy It is thu medicine for thu
the other stuff u|i one of llie mules, bo weak and nervous It restores health to
still U‘d for the mountaius
tbo sick.
The hierras were alive with piospectors
Its remaikableeureuf Mr. Lindsay, after
”1 cannot forbear (o express roy joy at and at the end of-lhe first week out Kip- Bverytliiiig else had failed, makes nnnther
the relief I have obtained from tiie use
pey rude into a camp known as GoihI Uiiii, coiispieuuus peiMuii, restoiod to heullli by
of AYER'S Sarsaparilla I w as nflllrteil
ii|i ill Flacer comity Uippey joined the Its use, to add lu tbe long ami eotiHtaiitlvwith kldiiev troubles for nlMiut six
(•limp and ofTered to hobnail the mmur’s incroasiiig lut of pioniimiit ami wellmonths, sufferinR greatly w Itii pains in
iHiots with imported nails Fur each nail known pcoptu who are alnioHt dtiilv pubhe got a bit—I'd l-’J conts
tlie small of my bark. In addition to
liHliing III tliu papers Htateinents ot tlieir
Money was easier to get at (toiMl Uun cures by this grand iiiediciiic.
this, my l>ody was cotereil wiili pimply
lian hIhm's, and as the nails protected (be
eruptions
The retm dies pn-scribed
It IS iHiyond all (pieMtioii the gteatest
toil s of their boots from the gravel, jb(' curer of disease known at the prestMil liav,
failed to lielp me I tin n b( gan to take
miners readily fell in with Uippey's plan ami IS tbo very best spiiiig imdieine for
AYER’S Sarsaparilla, ami, in a short
•'or a moiitli he Inul all the work he could blood and nerves. Everybody neud
time, tlio pains teased uiul tliu pimpka
do, and at tliu end of that time h(> found spring nicdiuiiiu, and tins is just the rem
dlsafTpearcd I advise o\ery youngman
iliat he tiad aceiimutatod gold dust to the edy to taku It IS purely vi'gc tablu ami
or woman, in tnso of siikness result
liiiiuinit of atKiiit 9‘J,(M)0 He still had bannless, and is sold by druggists for ?1
ing (rom impure blood, no matter how
iiioie than >wo liiimired pounds of iiatls,
Ibis great remedy is thu diMcovery and
long standing lli»' cane may bo, to take
and satisfied with the scheme that he had prusciiptioti of the famous pliysieiaii, D
AYEtt'SSarsaparilla
H L Jarmann,
adopted, ho moved his cobbling outfit to (iirene, of 31 Tcmplu pi, Hufton, Mass,
33 William st, New York City.
aimtliei camp, wtiure the siiiiie prosperitv wlio IB thu most sucuissfiii specialist in
itlemled liim
ciiiing nervous and chrome diseases in tins
It was eight months before Uippey’i country. \Vu would add that the doctor
•uippi) of nails ptajed out As they grew can hu cuiisullcd free, personally or hy
sc tree he increased ins pricu until duiing letter
tie last iiioiitli, tlie miners at Placer
Pr»|MiriMl ti) Dr J C Ayur ACo , Luwttll, I1m«
On ek wute (axed four bits (50 cents) each
THE HANUWICIl IflI.ANUH
lor hubiiaila In uiglit months Uippey
VV’uru discovered by Capt Cook, while
I leaned up 8d5,(KK) Hy tins time lie liad
THE WOMAN WHO WOEKS, bcLome tiiuioiiglily imbued with the gold on Ins third and last famous vu>age, which
ond is tirod, will find a
was III Honrcli of the iiorthwi st passage
ycliU help in Do* tor (ever, and m comimiiy with a pruspectoi The great iinvigalur treated thu simple
ierco’s Favorite I're- hy itiu name of lleiily he set out on ii
Bciiption Porfet tly piuspccluig tour, going over into the west- and (unfidmg natives wall cruelty ^ml
bannless in any condi uni edge ut iVI)iiiiu county
Heiily was a bypoerisy wliicli was tbu «|irecl euUMb' of
tion of the ft male sjstlie br.iwl 111 wlncb lie lost Ins life Tins
tem Itprnmotesull the young iaiglishiiiaii who liad reached tlie was a V(‘ar after be discoveied the IhIiumIm,
natural fuiittious, and iiiuiintnms with ipiite a sum of money in
builds up, stixmgtliens, Ills po( kelh, blit he bad met with linrd III 1773 The name given hy Cook is not
regulatt'H, and cuics. luck, ami wlieu«^^m'ked up by Kippey be loiiiid ill their constitution ami laws, but
For women opproaih- >vnH, to use a loinmoii expression in that aru called the Hawanaii IshimlH 'I'hey
ing contliuiiunt, nurs
aro of vidiaiiiu origin iiml eontaiii the
ing mothers, and e%ery country, dead liruke.
For SIX moiilbs the men prospected the largest voleaiioes, bulli active uml (jiiieHwmk, run-down, dell(ate women, it is an in giililus Midi lint little HiiciesH 'I'liey cent, ill the woild. Thongh situated witlivigorating, su]))>orting finally pulled up stakes ami iiiuved intt: in the tropus, thu Sandwich Ishiuds have
tonic that's peculiarly odaptM to their
Nevada cuimty, win re tliey mined •villi u clinmte tliiit is temperate rather than
ne^
Jbirly m tliu fall of IH,')!! liopieal in the native language there is
But It’s more than that, too It s the only good suecens
maraufeed rtmwly for all the functional Uippey was taken sick with a fevri lu* word to expiens (he idea oi we.itliet,
dlsturlmnces, jvimful disorders nnd chronlo Heiily liad slmiied mediuinu, but before which may be coiis'dured as uvideiicu that
weAknoKM*^ of womanhood
In ‘‘female
extremes of beat nml cold do not occur
ooinpliiints” of gmtj kunl, perlothcnl {Miins, uumpletiiig Ins ediicatiuu in that lim* lu It 18 very diiLidit in New Luglaml wheie
bearing-dowu sensations, inUnml intlamma- Had got tliu gold ciaze and uaiiiu to Cali
tion, anil kindietl ailtiieiiU, if it over fails fornia
Hu liuiseJ Uippey as best be (be wealliei is u never tailing Mibject of
to benefit or cure, }ou have your money • uuld, lull tiiu mail grew woisu steadily solicitude nod disiiiSMun bpiiug weatbei
bock
Heiiiy knew an lierb (bat lie lind notu ed IH (‘specially troublesome and (iaiigerous
Something *‘lso tliat pays tlio dealer letter,
1 he chiiiigu fium the piercing winds of
may bti ofTiied as “ just as gotnl " Perhaps growing a {ouple of miles up the ravine February to the warm suiishmu ami dump
hat, it stee])c‘d, would perhaps liolp tliu
it is, fur /n»i, but It can’t to, fur you.
ness of March am! Apiil is so lapid that
sick mail
Onu iiiorineg he left the ealnii to g«‘t evoryoiiu feels its etlccts 'I'lie blood is
■4ome oi tins lierb Wlnlu away a ternlie tbiuk with aceuiimlatud inipuritics; the
llmnder storm (aniu up and thu liltl liver and kidneys, wlncb aru tbu filters of
-Ire.im tlml iiin tliiuugli the gulch begun thu body, arc clogged uml congested
to rise
Knowing bow rapidly tliise riiuy aru over worked and iic« d iihsistance.
inoimtaui stuMins^ use m a storm of ram .‘sarsaparilla, particularly Umidiiriis, was
Inghly valued by our forefathers as a
Find fault with the cook if iiid fearing for the safety of Uippey,
(iibm stood on the bank of tbu creek, spiiiig imdieine, but tliu scaruli fight of
tlie pastry does not e\acdy the
Hcnly Imiriid biu k 'Ibu water roso veiy medical investigation Ims proven that
Kondurus ot any other Siirsapnsuit voii. Nor with your uiir i.ipuiiy, and, tIuMigli Henly ran as fast as iieitlnr
(lie nature of thu gioumi would piimit, iillu has any iiiedieiiial value ludidu ul
either—perhaps she is not to the flood outstrippui him ^Vhen he eame potash IS usually added to it, but its ellects
Mithm Higlit of die laluii it was liiiif oil tin* Htuinmh arc bad, and by eoiitimied
itiubr wi(t(i, and tlie toiieiit tlirealeiud iis(4 produei s aii uiisigblly eruiition Even
every mstaiil to eaily it away
One end iirHeiiie IS siniu turn s iiNcd Ilodnll’s New
d the biiiliimg stood agaiiiHt an immense Medical Discovery coiitams neither potash
•ak dee, the limbs of wtiii.li spread out nor arheinc It is uhsolntely non poison
ous; its action on the liver and kidneys
fi>et
It may he the lard slic is imiiiy
Hy 1 liiiibmg a tree Heiily iiiaimged to rapid and eompletc It is just what you
usiiie for sliortenine. 1 .iid get into the oak About two feov above need duiiiig thu spring niunths. Mr L L
die roof ot the eahm a strung bmb grew Fiust of Fittslleld, iMe, writts. “Fir
IS iiuligeslilile you kmiu
I'ul out biom this liiiih Henly diHLendid to several years 1 have been a ternblo siif
feier from kidney tioublu As a man
if toil would alwa\s luuc the loof, and as it was composed of biutih naturally
would, I tried nil kinds of mud
and (lilt, he (piickly Htumped a hole
•cine
for it I also tiled thu physicians in
iliioiigh It 'lilt' water had risen inside
dm hoUKU nearly to the bottom of the my vicinity, but was unablu to get relief
imiik 111 wliub Uippey lay Henly diopped Ihu paiii ami siitlenng I endured was iiiinside, uml, vvilb (be vviiler up to bis aim lense, but the iialuro of tbe trouble I will
pita, wrapped Uippey iii blankets, and not lieru explain I tried Kodoll’.i Medical
■s,
rolls,
,llld
hie
,111
C ikes pi!,
biMtiiimg a rope secuiely around bis body Disuuveiy and to my siiiprise ami guiti
he tlirew the other end over tbu limb and tudu the first buttle removed all the p.iiu
p.il.iiahli and peril id, ili
liauleil him up Hu was a strong man, and iriitatiun and it has not returned 1
and as Uippey had been greatly emaciated am still taking thu Diseuveiv and wuiihl
eesiihli III ill 1 till 111 w hiM IIt is
hy the fever it was not a hard yob to haul nut 1)0 without It for any money
emn ■ Coi lui i \i," lor \ oiii
iiim up to tlie limb ami seiuie liini at a thu most woiideiful niediuiiie on euitli.”
late luiglit, 111 a folk of tlie tree, above
Fail to do their Duty.
the fiuiHl
l.aslud to tlie tiee tliu sick man stood
Every hudy*^ has at tim«‘S failed to do
out tlie storm '1 iui eiilmi, proteited by th ir duty towaids themselves Hiiiidiedh
tliu trunk of tlie^oak, held its own, but a of lady renders huifer fiuiu sick headac'lK
iKMiidi r, set loose by-the ibHul, ndled down iiervousiiuss, slei plessiiess ui.d feiiiah
the hide of tliu giileli ami urasliod throiigli troubli‘S. Let tliem follow thu example ol
Sold hy all j^rocers.
tiie side of die building Wlien the stoi iii Mrs. 11. Ileibeehtei, Stuvuiis Foint, Wis ,
had (xliiiusted Its force thu creek fell to a ho fur llvu \ears suilered greatly from
Its normal pi-opoi lions, and Henly got Ni rvoiiH Fiostratiou uml slei pUssness
Uippev to the ground, where be made biiii tiled physKiaiis ami dilTireiit iiitdiciiies
UH coinfortaide as po sible
without H.ieeesH. Hut uiiu liulllu of Dt
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,
Coutiary to Heiilv’s expeitatmiis, wlm Miles’Neivinu caused sound sleep every
CHICAGO, ILL .nd
thoiigiit tliat the shock would kill Uippey. iiiglit and she IS feeling like a m‘w pei324 State Street, BOSTON
die siek iiiHu m a luiiple of days showed M«m Mrs. Kluabeth Wlieeler, Liuuiiik
POWTLAND. ME
signs of uiembiig, and iii two weeks he City, Wvomiiig, who tiled all othei lem
was once mote iauly on lus feet
1 lie edies, liiclares that aftei thieu we« ks’ us<
hole knoekid m tliu side of tiie cabin by of the Nervuiu foi Ileadmhe, Nervous
the lumider bad tut m sand and gravel
Fnistratum* etc , she ‘vaHeiitiruU lelieved.
tliat tbe biiiliimg was half full of debus isuld by (f \V Dorr Tiiiil bottles free
wlieii the water subuded A good many
tools, cooking iitemqlH, uml other Ibmgs
Mr VVickwire—“What is that woman
A
were coveud by the sand, luul vvl'eii neiosd the way tiyiiig to singY” Mis
Uippey was wtU tnuiigli tbe men began Wiikwire—“ ‘My hwoeihcait’s the Man
thu work of digging out their propeity III the Moon’” Ml Wiekwire—“Mill,
sweet
'I'hc peculiar appeiiiaueo of some oi tlie if he don’t hear it, it isn’t her fault—ludirt atlraited Uippey's atteutmn, ami he diHiiiipubs Journal
washed out some of it It proved to be
and
rich witli gold, ami from tlie dirt iii tbe
Deserving Fruise.
eabiii seveial tliousaud dollars’ woitli of
Wu (leHiiu to sav to our eitizeiis, that
savory
dust was found ami a nugget of gold
for veins we have Imen selling Di King’s
(piartz tliat weiglied over twenty-tin
ounces
Uippey cum bided tliat theiu New l)iscuveiy for Cuiihumptiou, Dr
chew.
must lie a iicb spot up tliu gulch some- King’s Now Life Fills, Hmklen’s Arniuii
wlieie, and lie set out prospietmg for it SalvuamI Llutriu Hitlirs, and haveiievei
In Ibrcu days lie uncovered tlie placer that liHiidUd remedies that sell us well, or ihui
liKHUiu well known as the Flat Iron ami have given siuh nniversal satistuitmii
wliiuti was sold fur 8100,000, Uippey Wu do not Insitalu to ginnanteu them
ASK FOR
and Henly divuiiiig U, share and sliaie every tiniu and we stand rtiuly to furnml
tlH< piiiiinise piiee, if satisfactory leHuUablie
I heso remedns
Henly, two years after, went to Aus do not follow tiicir use
have won tin ir grt'Htlpopulaiity piiiely on
tralia
Uip(H‘y went to Sun Fruncise
wliere he gambled m stock with varvmg tinir merits J 1. Fpitier, Diiiggiat.
huccesH, until be finally lost every dollar
Minnnia—“lUhel, dew, you wrote me
—ht Louis (ilobe-Deiiiucrat

PRINCE St WYMAN,

t
^J

Not to Remarkable,

A NKWAPArRR MAN,
ALCOHOL IN BCROBRT.
one MAN’E luck.
Row James Rtppy Riscovered a Placer CoDDactad With Ibe Cireat Papar, the Al> Babltaal Drunkards Have a ilim Chance
baity
Kxpreis,
After an Operation.
Mine and Became Wealthy.
Mr. Frederick Trevei, tbe well-known
In the little town of I,ioa Giillicos, tucked Makes ■tatamenta Which the People dhotild
Know and Understand.
surgeon of tlia London hospital, in bis
away among the muiidtai/ts in Sonoma

PUBLIHnBBt AHD PROPBIBTOBB.

Cures Others

AVER’S

“How did this happen?” avked the sur
geon, M he dreseeu the wound in the
cheek and applied a lootlniig poultice to
tbe damaged oye.
“Got hit with a stone,” replied the
“Manuel of Oiwralive Hurgery” has some
striking remarks on the risks attending patient
“Who threw it?”
operations on the bodies of drunkards,
“My—my wife,” was the rolnotant an
lie said: “A scarcely worse subject for
an operation can be found than is provided swer
“Hum—it’s the first titnn I over knew
by the habitual drunkard. The eomlition
coiitraiiidioates any but tbo must neuessary a woman to hit anything she aimed at,”
and urgent procedure, such ni ninpiitatinn muttered the eiirgeon.
“She was throwing at Hie neighbors’
lor severe oriisb, hetniotoiny uml the like,
riie mortality of these operations niiiuiig hens,” explained the sufTerer “I was
b(dimd
het.”—Chicago Daily Tribune.
alcubolies is, it is needless to say, euormoiis. Many imlividnals who statu that
“Henuty” may be “only skin deep;” but
‘they do nut drink,’ nnd who, although
perhaps never drunk, nre yet alwas taking tlio sedrnt of a beautiful skiu is pure
a little stimulant in the form of 'iM|ts’ ami blood. Those coarxe, rough, pimply cum
an ’oceastoiinl glass,’ are often ns Imd sub plexioiis may, in most enses, bu rendered
jects for surgical treatment an aie the soft, smooth, and fair by tho perseveiitig
ami systematic use of Ayer’s SarsapartllAi
acknowledged dinnkards.
“Of the secret drinkers,” cuiUiiiues Mr
Actors and aotrosscs have m> better
Treves, “the surgeon has to be indeed
aware. In his account of ‘CalHtnities of friend than the billposter. He sticks up
Surgery’ Sir James Faget nienlioiis tbu for all of Ihein.—Troy Frost.
ease of a person who was a druiikard on
the sly, ana yet not so much on the sly
Women Musi Sleep.
but that it was well known to Ins mure iiitiiiialo friends. His habits were nut asked
Il
they only could .sleep eight
aftot, and onu of Ins lingers was removed
Imm Hiise joint disease bad spoiled it Hu hours every night and one
(lied III a week or ten days witli stireading hour every day: —
(•elfiilnr inflainmatiun, sucli as was far
Their freshness and beauty
from iinltkuiy to occur in an habitual
drunkard Even abstinciicu from alc<>hid would continue to the end:—■
for a week or two before an operation dues
Years would be added to
not semn to greatly modify the result”
Dwelling oil the iinmciise 'ini|>ortance to their lives.
an upemtur of cnltivatnig “a surgical
hand,” the same writei points out that “a
All derangements of the
shaky hand” may be dBvelo|ied by irreg Uterus or Womb, Ovarian or
ular nuMles of living, by the moderate me
of alcohol and by smukiag —N V Letter. kidney troubles, uterus tumors,

Sarsaparilla

FOOD FOR THE GODS

This crowning triumph of modem
nHlling eoience is absolutely the
and is so endorsed by expert oooks

ALL OVER THE WORLD.
Beware of imitations. Tbe genuine
IS always branded exactly as above,

FIr»t-Clag8 Grocers Sell It.

taste.

Miles HerTe & Liver Fills

NEW DEPARTURE!
kest Pbotograpb Booms on tbe River I

Never
Never

NEVER

As we wish to make a great movement of furniture in the
next few weeks, the prices will be cut WAY BELOW COST,
and it will prove the great opportunity for years for the
people of Waterville. Everylhing is included in this sale:

Any desired particulars relating to the
bonds offered, given on application.

DAVIS & SOULE,
JPKOMOTlSJEeS,

ROOM 2, THAYER BLOCK,

WATERYILLE, HAIOE.

'

,IAN. 1, 180a.

to 835 per anmim, uecoldln;^ to size.
It has a paid capital ot $100,000, and its capital stock is
suhject to assessment ot $100,000 more, making $200,000 behind its
deposits, thus aiTording the same protection to depositois as national
Imnks. There can he no atuilintf down on depositors in case of loss.
People ^^ho hate money to in\est should understand this special
protection against loss to depositors.

THIS BANK INVESTS NO MONEY IN WESTERN SECURITIES.

Pashknokii iKAixslesTe WaterTlIIe for Port
IT IS IJNDFK TIIK FOLLOW INO MAN %OF.MKNTj I C. Libby, Preald«*iil, l)r F
iKiiil Atd Itottoii Tilt AiiguatA, *9.26 A. M., 2 26 ('.I'linyur
Viev IMHidoiil. U 1*. AUwooil, 1 iiMiBurtr, William 1' Halnea. Attorney, Directors 1,
CM 't It) M ami loos f.H.
Libby, F (. I bivver, WHIIhiii 1' llaluea, 0. G. CarluYoii, \V A. iLfiootbby, Freil Pooler. Martin
Purllaml ami llohton, via Lewiston, 6 30 A.M., C
filttlsdiU
,1. W* Mhiisoii, lloraco Purliilon, J. W\ Giliimii, F. Itedlngton, G(orge if Croaby, 0,0
9 J6 A.M., J 40 I M
ilailuii C li. Merrill, P. S. Huald
For Oakland. 5.10, 8.<6.0 25 A.M , 2 40 and 4.J0
4i
i* M,
ForHKoaheitan AIOa.m , mixed, (except >lfim
<Ihv). Ill JO A M anti t 3J I* M.
Pur Ilulfaijt. i> <16 and 7 I& A.M (mixed), and 4 Ai

SEWING MACHINES, CARPETS, DRAPERIES,
CLOCKS, DINNER SETS, CROCKERY,
PARLOR FURNITURE, RANGES,
EASY CHAIRS, LOUNGES, CHAMBER SETS,
BABY'CARRIAGES, REFRIGERATORS,
MIRRORS, PICTURES, k
EJVJBRY'THITVO
-in-

AND ORNAMENTAL FURNITURE.

useful

Such an opportunity to secure bargains may never occur
in this city again, and we ask all in need of household goods
to inspect these bargains.

T.-Ea:E

“ALL THE WORLD LOVES A LOVER.”

Vou will iiilsa U if yon dQn’t eet onr |irlcca.

Quick-winding
VVaterbury.
Ci'iHiine.
jL*\\tflc*d.

Accurate,
Handsome.

See it.
W

Csvests. and Trade Marks obtained and til I*at
ent buelnets rondurted fur Moderate Fees ^
Our Ofice Is Opposite U S Patent Office ^
and vve can sortirc pi'cnt in less time tbau these
remote from WashlnKton
bietid model, drawing or photo , with dcecrip
tion We advise, If patcntahle or not free of
charirc Our fee out due till patent la securod
A Pamphlet, “How to Obtain Putenta,” with
immev ofaciiial clients iuyourfitalc, county, or
towo, pent free Addreea

C.A.SNOWiS^CO.
Opppt te Patent Office. Washington. D C.
WAITED I
Reliable and Energetic men
p^to solicit orders Tor Trees.
Shrubs and Vines, on Salary and
Expenses from the start
CASTOR. HinerjBu, ADfiDBTA, lAWk

USE J.LON’S SAKSAFVKILI.A,
“HIE KIND TlUT NKVElt FAILS”
Tbo Spnug,
Of all neasoiiH m ibcytar, is thu one foi
uiaking radical uliaiigts in i«gud to
licaltli Duiiiig thu winter, the hyr,hm
hccomus to a certain extent clogged wiih
^wiiste, and thu hbaid loaded willi impuri
ties, owing to luck of ckcici'ic, clo-ti* eoiiliiieiiieiit III poorlv ventilated shops and
numioi, and olln*r causes, ihis is thu
cause* of thu dull, sluggish, tirmi feeling
•io general ut this hcuHoii, uml whah iniisl
lit* oveicoiue, or tin* heiiith may hu eiitiiely hiokei) down Hood’s ^arMip vrilla has
attiiimd the gieatest populaiity all over
(hccuuutrv as thu fiivotitu Spring M«<dicine It expels thu iiecumulatiuii ut im
puntiiH through thu buwnU, kidneys, livei,
lungs ami skill, gives to thu blood the
purity uml (piality iieecsiiiry to good
heiiith and uvereuines that tired teeliiig.

Ueetoi (to eboinimster)—“Wu don’t
Imyu enough congrugatiumil singing to
suit thv church luuuibers ” I'hoiriiiasler—
No It ought to bu kept up llirougbout tliu sermon.”—Lilc.

I

lytS

USK

Corner of Main and Silver Streets,

Superb Dining Gar Service

II K the

All j> lers sell It
All v(>Ies $4 to $1).

.... .

Don't forget tho place at tbo old P 0 Stand,

BEST LINE TO THE WEST

Now

LEON’S SAKSAl’AUILLA,

niE KIND TUAT NEVER FAILS."

1H62,
IHOa.
Ah long a time as Dav Id • >2u< <1 PO long bap the
I'hlc 1^0, Itoi'k inland h 1* . iile 11 tiiw I) mil traimi
wtHtward Iroin <.blca^o
IbcKoek liitainl Is ..............tin iidot>tiiig aii>
ufiaiitaxu calculKte«l to Impi iiM ^]M(d aid lIvo
tb a luxury, H ifeiy and c< lut ri ih it j opular \ at
loiiage d« miindP. Its ('.iini uu ut ih tUoiouglil)
ooini Ule wUb veslibultd iriiiiH mij.hitlmiit din
ing earn eb eiters and ebiilr i > ti lap. all tbe most
eh uaiit and of rcaseiitly iiii] noi it |>atUirii8
ndtbful and capable inn ij,<iuint and polite,
liontPi H.rvke Iroiii cmj.loMH ,tie iiii)><)rt tiii
Hump I In ) aro a tlmibbi <iul\ —to tbe t onipanv
and to trHVele*f and It ih poim iim< h a tank tlittf
It of accoiiiplilbintiit l^lr^tn^tlrf ou tbiH line
will tlml lUt'u cause ftirc< m]>laliii oi> ib u grouml
1 bu Imiatriiinoc uf tbip liim tan la latter tinItrHKHMlira abort Ichhuii Inungnijh) bu now
ivcilul
/
\V bat Ih tbe great EaHterii tfimii uh of the Kook
laland KoutLY—Cliloiigo.
li it olln i hIIU b ann i u
UrmliniH biw it'—Peurla
|i nhiit Import tnl
H.iiilH dous U run trails toibt Noitbwi si *—si
L*anl and Vtiniiuiipoiis. .Miniio. m, aid W alt r
lown and Kluux hallH, Dakot i in wbat inipoilIII Iowa and Nubrapka politp' —Dth Mt iiuh,
>iv«niKirt, Iowa, Oinalnnmd 1 imoln, Ntbiie.ku
Dm H It touch Ollier MIhhoui i Ki>. r p mi.Ih \ < n,
I di kuj.b, Alcbln-on. 1 tav« iiwi rib ami Kmciih
lly Doth It ruiiiraliiHt. tin r.K.tbillH ■>( tin
Uocky M.iuiitaliiH? \<h, to lunvir. ( ob.rad >
sj.ringH and J'uublo, solid v.Htiiukd fr« in « blI igo Can Imikurtant cltb » • l U ikmih la. uaclud
b\ tbe Ku« k UlHiid Itonli -^ih, Uh capital < iiy,
lopfku.and alull humlud «ibtri.|n atl dir.ctloitH ill tbu Stale, and It Ip tin mil> rmni runidng
to ami Into tbo new lainlrt p<md lor h.atlennni
III tin < In yeuiie and Aiapib> i Kipi ivatioi)
II will tbUM be Huvii tlml \ fin li«ppiug, aa tin
Kock InlHiid (baa, bulIi a varnd tnntory, Imp
iiitu b in timt ri gui^ to coiiiiiii hd it to trnvtluiH,
HH all coniifOtloiiB are Hurt on tbu fiouk IpiamI
and papru'igt ra can rely on (P)itdv Journiv.iiB
VI r a bulk of the H}Mlein Mil ngb ir uiih are run,
and il bap biu •iiic, and rli,li(i) iih). tbu popular
I ini'
A >«i> impubir train on tbu ( biviigo, Knck
lHlaiid\ I’adlb Kallwaj h ivipl biciivo tlally at
fill M ItiHialled ‘Tlie fill, I'l \ K,” Ih only one
•layout and piipseiigurH arnvi m Dinv. r, I'lmblo
or I olor I Io sprliigH early iln. m lomi morning
llie Ibi.k Ipliimi liaa b< < uiKi a p >piii irPobaado
I iiK ajid tbe tr-thi hIm.vi rtbrit.l to la vtpti
build, ami carrlTS tbo Kick lalund'H cxuillenl
Dining ( ar bt rviio
i ot full pirtleidars an to tU kt Ih, nifiia. rati a,
atipty to any coupon tieki l • illci in tbu Unitcil
SliUta.t annda or Mexiev or H<|iiriPH
.
.IM) sl 11 \sll \N.
*(}l‘h'l *1 lokut & I* IPH \ tl t bICHgO, 111.
1-. SI. .iDjiN, (luu'l Maniigt r, Cine igo. 111.
4mia

IvrsM ID* ( III NTV,—111 I’lobiio (ourt nt AllgUHtii on tbu H< uniid Moiubi) «( Ilarcb, Ihlk)
W.] ( Ol l.\, (.iiardlHii of
ALLhN M hlIDKI\.of I bliiii, ,
111 Hitlil loniilv, minor, bavbig |>t tXu m ■! fur 11-j
itiiHctn at II Ibu lolltmliig iml tHinti' of atbl,
u tnl, lUt iirtKittla to Im |>i .ml on iiXiri at vlai J
tllihi xiit n Hi of a till wiirtl In tin* buuit nit ad i f
llu lalt. Diinl<>l ShiiK y, fUiiAiid In \ aa'-.iiboio, ‘

SILVER STREET,

Headquarters: PORTLAND.

N. B.—Payments and collections on outstanding ac
counts are to be made at the several offices of the
Company, as heretofore.

C. H. Allen,

PROCTOR k FLOOD,

KEEPS ALL KINDS OF

Masons & Builders.

FUNRITURE,

Also Dealers in Lime, Cement, Hair, Etc.
Agents for Akron Drain Pipe.

CARPETS. * CURTAINS.
Manufacturers of Brick.
Crockery, Glass and Tinware.
Pipe Constantly on Hand.

Connections Hade Witti Sewers.

1 36 MAIN STREET.

YOU WILL FIND'

T'H13>

C. H. ALLEN,

WATERVILLE, ME.

OFFICE: MECHANIC SQUARE.

ttluHl IIOWAKD OWbN UiKlHliir.

.fiv46

OF

->6SOUVENIR

F.
A.
LOVE
JOY,
SPOONSe^
Jeweler,

IN WA'IKUVILI.E AT

I HAVE

«

Fort Halifax, Colby University and Coburn Classical Institute,
In NEW Riul SPECIAL DESIGNS, mndo fur main Tea iiitd CofTuu
Spuniis Ilaviiit; just frut in mv Spring Stook of Siheiwarc*, 1 can show
}oii tliu I’UEriiESr and MOST LOMPEErK LINE lu tho city.

OOA.3La

GOODRIDGE’S,

'to

170 Main Street.

HOW THE NICKLE ALARM CLOCKS SELL!
i*'ioin 0 to
il (lilt. t)Oc*« (‘itcii is what sells llicni uml
KVEUY ONE WAUUAN rED. You can uhsu^s SAVE
MONEY by irudiiig ut

JVIovoci

A.N1D

r>OW" Ss
OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

Next to P. S. HEALD’S.

104 MAIN ST.,

IF YOU VALUE LIFE
SELECT CAREFULLY YOUR

I

WATERVILLE. MAINE

I5'IJVI3:S'r

l\t iKu litu roiniiv M t III

• liiit) nt II, ibiit luiiii It tlnruof bo glvui tlinu
ti 11 kH Hiiiut hhIvuIv |>i mr to tbe foiirtb Mombiy of
tprll iHXt ill ibi UMturvllIt' Mali a iii*w8 i
1>H|M r iiriiilt'.l 111 Vt ill I villo, that all iicrHoiiH lixi r> j
t Hit il iiDiv Hlt( ml lit II 1 oiirl of prtilmtu tbmi (<> bo
bolib 11 ul VugiiHii mill alma uHliBu if tiiiv, uby !
llu< prityi r of (.iild | < tIUoii abonbl imt bu gnuiii <1 I
tl T. SIl-Vl-NS .Indgo

WATERYILLE.

Ue beat them all.

TUNING AND REPAIRING 11?.”“;,,™^

I

Per order of the Assignee.

FANCY 6003S, GLOVES, HOSIERY, UNOERWEAR, ETC.

I

The* long spring Is never made now

This remedy is Iwuuiniug so well known
ami so popular us to need iiospeeiul men
tion .Ml who have used Lleetnc Hitters
sing the same song of praise —A pnivr
nudiciiiu dttes nut exist uml it is giiaran((‘cd to do all tliH^ is claimed
I'.lectiiu
Hitters will cure all diveases of tbs Liver
ami Kulueys, wilt remove Fimples, Hulls,
Salt Kheum and other alTeetiuiis lauseil
ilrivo MiiIhiw
by liniwiu ,UKkkI—Will
I
.
,,

try Klectriu Hitters—Entire Katisfaetiua
guaniutued, or uiuiiey refunded—Fiiuu
50 uts uml $100 per bottle at J L.
I#, f. VOMK A kOM. lA MaUsHL. WatorvUU “lUK KIND TTIATNEVEUFAILB.” Fortier’s ^rug store.

TUI K TAREK.

I

Act uiia new |>imcii>lu- rseulaliiig the liver,
Buoklen's Aruioa Salve.
sloiUHcti and bowels throvuh the urner. A iiuw
'lliK Hxst ISaivk III the world for t'uU,
discovery Dr Miles’ I’dis s|H‘«ddy cure 111iousuttss. bad taste, torpid liver, cunsliiuilioii
litiiUiS, bores, Ulcers. Milt Klieuiii, Fev
DituquaWd fur men. woiiien, cbd<lr«n oinull'‘'V'
e»t, mildest, surest I AO (lose# 25 cU. tram
Lurns. HinlMll bkni hruotions, nnd iMwitively
1.111 liiiil iirev.iit a, wall a.
fromI 111
V..V. .Jounoi
nivs, or no pay 1
ples Free, at Oho W Dtirr’s Drnir Store ly
enre all Malariai fuveni—tor uiiru of
m give |H)rfiut sHllsfaelniii, or iiuuiey
llgestion refnniled
Frive JO csiiu
e«
p«r bux. Fur saU
Jason ssys il’i always foot up or shut Headiicbe, ('uiisliputiuii and liidigcstiou,

Just relltUMlwiU funilshod with every till ii|( new, uji wiib tbe ledger,—Kliiilra Gazette
Come umi see as. exsiidue ourwurk «u<l ^et our
Eprtoas Holbliig but finit-eUs^ work will be alUSE LEON’S bAKbAFAtULLA,
toved to leave our rooms.

Maine Central Railroad,

(ozs, WhooplBf CoDc^ Broaohlusand A
A Mrtala cars for Csnsomptlsa la first sUfcs,
sod a sure relitf ia adTsaesd stac«s. Tea wUl
SM the ezeellast sffeek after taklay tbs first dose.
Bold by drslars STtrywhers. lam bstUss, M
—nUaadSlOO.

“bix days shalt tliuu labor,” says thu
that you had iiillammatory iheuiimtisni gi(al lawgiver
To do gouil work, man
wilt II yuii only Iqcd a bold” Llhel—“1
Sbe Oominittcd Suicide.
miiMt bu at bis best. This conditiua is at
know, hut thu other sbfimled mure like
tamed
by
thu
usu
of Ayer’s barsiipirilla
Mrs V' C' Cone, at Fans left this Ut news ”—L'hieago Inter-tbeau
It uvcicoiiies that tiled feeiiug, (piickeiis
ter ‘'My liusbuud — Foigive me if 1 cause
ihu
iippi
tite,
impiuvu
digtstiuii, ami makes
you tiuiible, but I sutfei so Vuu do not
the weak strong
Lauo’s Family Medicine
know what thebu long, wakeful, wretched
Moves tne bowels uacli day In order
nights liie to me, ami 1 am so tind, dar
“boup, Bii?” “Is it eompuUuiy*?” “No,
Id 1 to bu healthy this is necessary
ling—tlie pain will never be better
sail, uuusuumic.”—Harvaul Lumpooii
uotboiasy to take my own life, but I|
Miss MHiiliattaii—“Do you prefer inayoii.
have bteii suk so lung
(iiMHi-bye, my
1 hu eoiitldeueo that people have iii
Imsbaiid, 1 love you—your wife ” This is iiHise or Fiemli diesbing, Mus Forkbut une of tlmiisHiids that give up, iiisleud c'hoppe?” Miss Foikcboppu (from Chi- .\yui’s barsiipurilla as a blood mediciuu is
the
legitiiiiHtu nml luilural growth of uiuiiy
iHgo)—“Freiieb,
every
trip
lliat
Woilb
of UHiiig Dr .Miles’ Uestoiative Nervine,
and Umg speedily cured of their wretch is just a jiin-ditmly on clothes”—N’ogiie years It has bt‘eii liaiidcd down from
pueiit
to vbdd, uiid is thu favurilu fumily
edness (io to Geo W Doi 1's and get an
uudieiuu Ul thous.iiuls of huuseliulds
ekguiit book and Trial Hotllu free.
Eleotrio Bitters.

f

.

REATRQGKUDH

WIFE

liie deeiused “left a will” is iio longer
’0(Hl form It should lie “the deceused
eft a preference ”—bpiiiks

SACRIFICE PRICES FOR CASH.

—CARLETON & DINSMORE—

YOUR

pleasant

By order of the assignee we shall sell our stock of
complete house furnishings during the liquidation
of the company at
'

Por Dover ami F nxcrofl, 6.0ff a m . 4.TJ I .M
For ISanuor *4 On AM, (1,06.7 ri, mlxtd, and
Id Ji> V M 4 rj I vi , and Humlays at 0 V> a m.
For Kaiiaor A Piet atH<|uls It It and Mm.Ht bend
lake, vm Oldi.un, d 00 AM., via Dixttr.GO.'
411 (III- w«l-lil loroN (lie TOXE ol (he Cll.lR.Ul^iCa
V.M And 4 IJ 1 M
hi r Ult-uorili and Hn*- Harbor,300 a.v and
I dJ I M For ^ luimdmro, 3 00 a M . 10 JO A.vt and TIel’IIAIf. PI AMO.
»njru i or St lohii l.OO A.M. and *4 rJ cm
Pulliuaii ttaiiit* tat h way areiy night, Suiidavt
liicliidMl but do not mil to Hatfostor Dexter,iioi
bovoml It ingor, on *.>niidaiB.
•'Klimt ilally iiu ludliiK Suiidavii.
Are the Sole Agents in Watervllle.
DhIIv exuiimioi.M for Falrtluld, 16 oeiita, Oak
land, 40 cciiU, SkowIi(g.in,9l 00round trip
Wu .alito Pi i« ii vsR and p ly voit Moitr P( vvi>Hj)iit)i.< t fiiuu dir Mavufai TiTKKns tbairsiiy
PAYStiN rU( KH., Vice Prci & (leu'l Manager
othir lirni fii Ki iinobtu Couiily. It will {ily you to v'lU on tliom before imrcbaalng Tbuy always
F K ItODllIKY. (Ion. Paiw and Ticket \k'‘'I
Imre a large stuck to aelict froiii, also n tine line of MUSICAL GOODS, 8TUINOS OF ALL
‘kinds, LTC. vV© carry u tine lino of

BLAME

leaves

No testimonial or
Lifus’ name is ever pub-uV
lis icil without tlie full per-p^^
nll^slo^ of the person
r'
All diuj.uu.ls sell it.
I..mV l'1"in'k'i'i'>.i"m1id

l*,U.

DON’T

It

HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

The Sawyer Publlshinfl Co.'s Capital
Stock; at par, $100 per share. This
Company has a monthly oirculation now
of 50,000 copies of tho Fireside Gem,
and employs thirteen hands. We pre
dict a rapid advance in its securities.
The Athol (Mass.) Water Co.’s Bonds,
due 1912, par and interest.
York Light and Heat Co.’s Bonds, due
1912, par and interest.
Maine Central Imp., 4 l•2’s, due 1916,
par and interest.

spinal weakness, irregularity,
indigestion, exhaustion, or
“displacement,” drives the
nerves wild with excitement,
and sleep is impossible.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound is the one
sure remedy. It has saved
thousands, .md will save you.
It strengthens
ULTIK-rDITVO* VV’A'nSlA'V’XL./X^JBt IVflS,
the womb, re
Tins hank pa\8 2 jicr cent, per annum, payable monthly, on
moves all pain,
merchants’ aceonntB subject to check, and 4 iicr cent, on time
and you sleep
(lepOHits in its 8.i\in«^ (Jepiutincnt. Interest payable June and Decem
like a child.
ber. Its \ units contain 500 safe deposit boxes that it rents from

BEST FLOUR ON EARTH

?

TOBACCO.

-OF

We recommend for investment the follow
ing securities:

WATERYILLE TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT GO.

Will Cure You

B-L

ASSIGNEE’S SALE

KlHNVIiKO CoiruTY.—Ill Pruhtt© Court, held at
AuguatH, Dll tbe fonrtb .Monday of Marob, >693
EM-UKrr It DltUMMOND. Adinliilatrator on
the eatale of
WILLIAM ii. I'KNNEY.Uteof Waterrllle.
in aaid connly, deuenaeil, Imvliig preaetit<*d oU
ttmt nooount of odinlulatratlon ul aald oatate for
allowance
Ordxukd. That notice thereof be given three
weeka Buceeanively prior In the fourth Monday of
April next, Jn the Waterville Mall, a uewipH|Mir printed in Waterville. that all pereoiixlntereated niav attend at a Probate Court then to be
lield at Atignata, and ahow eauae, If any, why
the aaiiie abuuld nut he Hllowed.
O.T. STEVKNS, Judge.
Attbst. HOWAbD OWKN. Uegiaier.
B i4B

Be Guided by the Experience of your Neighbors and Friends and Take

SURE * CURE » AND

TONIC!

tf£’*'It is iu\ulimblo as a Spniig Toiiil ami Will (Jivt* tbo System tlio Roijiiiiotl 'J’ouo.
uill euro Cuxisli|iati(m, l))S|H*j»siii, Heart Him*asc, Kiduo) and Iii\or Complaints and all Disoaaos of tho Blood.
IVoplo Tfstil) to its Elheacv,
JKoj^^Si'iid for tlio <iiaj>bio» a tour-page no\\apa|)ei Ytliieli tells of its mimoious ouros.

A-Hal-a I3nXJC3rC3rIJSTlS■JI.VNUFAUTUUHI) HY THE---------

MORRISON MEDICAL COMPANY,
4*4:1 u rii.

*

BAR HARBOR, MAINE.

COAL OF

all sizes.

Constantly ou baud and delivered to any part of
tbe village In quautUlea dealrad.
BLAOKSMITiTs COAL by the buahel or oar'
load.
DKY.UAHDAND SOFT WOOD, prepared for
•luvea, or four feet long.
--------------------- prl...
PKKS.'iKD HAY ft STRAW. UAIK and OAL
CINKIVPLASTKK.
Newark, Kontan ft Portland CKUKNT, by the
pound or eaak.
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co.'a DBAIN
iMPKaiidFIKK UKICKS; all alxw on hand: also
TlLE,for Draining Land.
Down town oflloe at Stewart Bros., Cantra
Market.

a.

S. FLOOD '&

oo,

WATBmTlfXB* WAXMB*

EXTRA.

WATERVILLB MAIL,

PDBLIO LAWS OP, THE STATE OP MAINE, PASSED BY THE SIXTY-SIXTH LEGISLATURE, A. D. 1893.
Vkapler 14il.
conrtln the samo manner as tho original Inventory of a particular town or rity, deslgnatod firm, tmsiness Hurctyship, lor any comimiiy Incorporated or orgaiisuch estate Is accepted, and If so accepted it shall be house or corporation, may provide in Its by-laws t^ Ised, under ilw laws oruny other state or country, nii
JIV ACT to muthoriM Common Carrlcni to lell porlfih* binding u|K>n the person by whom tills tax Into Iki tlie pnvment, from time to time, of a fixed sum by lose such wmipsny It posseMied of two hundred and
biQ good* nnd IIto atook whicb tbe^ linve tnutaporl- paid.and upon tho state. And tho foes of the apprais each member, snd from this inooroe may moke weekly fifty Hioimaad dollars, paid up, unimpaired oaplul,
4x1, and which Uie owner or conaignoe theroot aeg- ers shall tie fixed by Uie Judgu of pnibato and paid by or other payments to any mumber darug a period of well Invsatod In ur wull secured by real estate, bonds,
leou or refuse* to receive.
the exeontar, odmliilstiator, or trustee. In case of sii dlsabllitv of Burti member. Hurh norporatloft may sMeks. or seeitrltlea other than pames alone, or If a
M* tt tn«et«d bf tkt Senate and Hottne
Repneentaitve* annuity or llfo estate the vahio thoruof shall be deter- also provide in ita by-laws for the payment, from time mncuui company, net cash assettlor the amount afun*
<n Legtetature atembUd, at foUoict:—
mined by the so oallod actuaiiuM’ combined experi tu time, of a fixed eum by each member to be paid to Bald.
SBCT.a. The bnalnesM Of credit Insurande and Utio
SBOTtoif 1. When « oomtnoQ enrrior ho*transported ence tables sndflve per coni compound inturosU
tlie lieneflciaries of decoasml mombero, lE eaeb amount
property of a tMsrishable nsUtre, which cannot be kept
Swot. is. The ciuirt of probate, having cither prin and manner as shall bo fixed by said by-lawa and Insnranoe, may be transacted under and be regatate<l
wlUiout groat deterlonUloa or Rabetantlal destna^lon, cipal or auolltary Jurisdiction of the totiiemciit ot the written In the benefit certificates isened to snoh ma^ by the tirovtoloiia of law, relating to foreign aurety
[Approved Feb. li.J
toltsplaoeof deitlnntlnn.andha*noUfled the Owner estate of the decedent, shall have Jurlwlictlon to hear bet's, and payable to the husband. wUsi ehlldren, re^ companies.
or consignee of the arrival of the same, and the owner and determloo all nucstlouslii relation to nald tax tivee of, or persouB depenilent ui>on stieh ineaiber, m
or consignee, after such nottoe, ha* refused or omitted tliat may arise affocUng any dovtSo. legacy, or liihor- payable to the assureil In whole ur In part upon hU w
Cbapier 188.
to receive and take away tlie same and pay the freight Itanoo under tills act, subject to appeal as in other her total disability, or in yesrly Instabuenta upi^ AN ACT to deflneiheage Of children allowed to atand proper charges thereon, said carrier may» In the esses, and the county attorney of the county whore reaching the age or seventy years; but no oontmei a»
lend pnbitr schonU.
,„
exercise of a reasonable dlsoretlon, *011 the same at the hearing Is bad, nliall reprusent ILo Interosis of Uie der Uiis act shall lie valid or legal which sball be eom
Thattheageornunllaallowod to attend tho pnbiio
public or private eale without advertising, and the state in any suoh proceudiiigs.
dltlonal upon an agreement or understanding that tM schools of tms state bo and heruby is fixed between Hie
proceeds,after dednoUng tlio amount Of said freight
Sect. I4. Kvor)* Judge of probato slmtli as oft-cn ns lieneflclnry shell pay the. dues and asseasments, d| ogee of five and tweiiiy-one years of ago.
and chargee and expenses of solo, shall be hold for the onoe In six months, render to iliu state assesHom a either of them, for said member. And snob oorpong
[Approved Feb. 17.]
persons entitled thereto; and if the owner or con Btstement of tho property within tho JuriiMlIuUou of tlon now organised under tho laws of Uile state, whleh
signee oannot be found on reasonable inquiry, the sale his court that luis become subiuot to suld tux during limit* Its certificate hoMers to a partloalor order, elOM
Chapter 183.
may be mado without eiioh notice.
snclt period, the name or the tostatori Intostalu nr or fraternity, may employ polo ogento In tollelUng
8hcr. t. Wiinn a oommon carrier has transported grantor, and the name of the IionetlclHry whoso • state business. Hut no person shall act os sneh an agent AN ACT amendatory of eeotions olglik and twenty-two
of ohaptor sixty-three of the Revised aiatuies, relat
Uve stock which can bo kept only at fwnttnual ex IS so taxable, and amount of such taxes ns wilt aoorue until ho has first been lieensed therefor by the Inouiv
ing to Mgistors of Froliste Courts.
pense, to its place of destination, and has notified the during the next six months, so far ns the same can be anoe oomraissioncr In aoconlsnoe with the prorlstona
Section 1. SociHm eight ox chapter slxty-threo ot
owner or consignee of tbe arrival of the eame, and determined from the probate rooo^lH, and the number of section soveoty-tliree, chapter forty-nine of the re
the owner or consignee after such notice hu rehtsed and amount of such taxes a* are duo and unpaid.
vised statutes, and any person vlolatbig tbisprovliUm tlw revised atatntns to hereby oiaendcd, by adding,
or omitted to receive and take away the same and pay
SBOT. lA. Til* fees of Judges or registers of probate shnll, upon oonviction, bo punished as provided In oltertbe word "Judge” In the firatond tenth linos, tiie
words ‘ or rcflBtor.’and by strlklafoutHie words” ho
the fteight and proper chuiwos thereon, said oarrlor for the duties required of them by this net siinll bo, bald section seventy-threo. For such lloense the
hM regularly assumed Jurlsdlctieo of such estate ”
nsy canse the aamo to be sola at auction to pay tlte for each ortler, appointment, deervu. Judgment, or np- missloner ahoU receive one dollar.
Allowing the word ” after” in the akrenlli lino of said
fteight and charges thereon, Including the oost of
roral of appraisal ot rerpnit requirou borounder,
[Approved Fob. 15.]
shetion, sttbstituUng therefor the vranlM "liirlsdlctiun
keeping, and the expenses of advertising and seUlng;
fty cents, and for copies of records, tho fees that are
<ifeuoh
estate has bsen regularly aSaumnd," by strlkand if tho owner or oonsignee cannot be found on
now allowed by law for tho sonic. And the adnilnlsChapter J33.
Ing out the word '* or” after the wfira * mlmliilstrator'
reasonable Inquiry, the carrier may cause the same
trators, exeoutors, tniHtees, or other persons paying
nnfi by adding the words' or mistM* after Hie word
to be advertised and sold as aforesaid wtUiont such
said tax shall bo entitled to deduct tho amotint or all AN ACT relating to Highway Dltoliee and Drains.
SEOTioN 1. The munlolpai oncera of a town ma^ at “guardian” in the ninth line of said mkoIoii, so that
■notlte. Before selling any such live stock, the com- such foes paid to tbe Judge or regUtej* of prabate
teon carrier holding toe same shall give two weeks* from the amount of said tax to be paid to the treasurer the expense of tho town oonstniet dltclies and drains ■old section, so amended, shall read os follows ■
to cany water awfiy from any highway or road there
'MCT. 8. When a Judge or register of probate Is InBottoe of tho time and plsro of sale In a newspaper of state.
xinbllshod In tbe place where said live stock Is held. If
Sect. 16. Koflnsl settlemcnlof tho account of anr in, and over or throngh anylanus of persons or oor- toiasted either In his own rlglit,or trust, or In any
fuiy; otherwtee in a newspaper nubllahetl at a place ezeeutor, odmlalstrator, or tnistno shall bo iiccoptod poratlons when they deem It necessary for publlo eov- other manner, or Is within the degree of kindred, by
lenience
or
for
^
propor
care
of
suob
nlghwi»
or
wbiohin
tow, he may by posslbnity. bu heir to any
esrest thereto. Bald notioe shall reasonably describe or allowed by any Judge of probato iiolees It hIuiH
dd live stock; and the proceeds of sale, after deduct* show, and Uie Juifgo uf snld court shall hncl that ail road, provided that no such ditch oy drain sn^ itoss pail of the estate of a person ilecesscd, to an amount
thg tbe amount of freight and charges, moludlng tbe taxes, Imposed by tho iirovlsloiis of this uot. upon under nor within twenty feet of any dwelling bouse wilier case not less than ono hundred dolinrs. suoh
Boat of keeping, and the expensi's of atlvertlslng and any property or Interest therein beluiigliig to tho es without Hie eonsM of the owner thereof. Such dltcbc*t estote shall be oettlud in tho probate court of uny adle, shall be held for the persons entitled therefo.
tate to DO seUloit by said account-, shall liavn Imeu or drains shall batinfier tho control of said municipal^ jolaltiff ooitnty, whlrb abail nave us full Juilwllctlou
BaOT. 8. All sales niuler tho foregoing provisions, paid, and the rocolpt of tho treasurer of state for such ofilccrs and a illfaVtatorfcrenre therewith shall be pun- thereof, as it the deoeased had died therein. If Ids InIsliod ae Is provided by statute for obsti'uetlon In %. turert arises alter JurUdlstliin of Niicli estate has been
Miall be recorded la a suitable book, open to tbe In- tax shall be the proper voucher for suoli payment.
m of claimant*, la which tho article* told slull
Sect. 17. In toe forogoUig sections relating to onl- traveled roail. If suob town rlwes not maintain anq rogutorlyaMumea, orexlsteil at the time of hla ap
reetly deaorlbed, aad tbe charge* and expense* lateral tnherltsnocs the worn'pernon’ sliull beoon- keep in repair such dttobss and drains, the owner or pointment to oflloe; aad In all oases wlicru an executor,
n, and tbe price at which they wore eold, shall struodto Inclndo bodies cofrpoi'Hto ns well as natural occupant of the lands thnugli or over whleh they pass, admlnlstratoi.gnatdtonortrusteo, whosotrust to not
}re(L
[Approved ireb.i.J
persons; thu word ‘property’ siuiU be/eonstru«t to may have Ids action against the town for domogas fuUy executed, betames Judge or regtoter <(£ probato
for the county In aatob ms lultors wet'e gnuitod, furInolude both real and porsonsl esint*-, and any form thereby sustained.
Sect. 2. Before land is so taken, notice shall !>• glv- ther prooeodlnga ihareln, shall be tmuHfered to Uie
of Interest therein whatsoever, liirJudlng annulUca.
Sbct. 18. This act shall not apply to any caso now en and damages naseased and paid therefor os to pro probate oonrtlu any adjoining county, and there comideted oslt such oimrt lud ha<l orlglUHl luiUdlcUon
pending in the probato court, aiML nliall tako effect vided for the location of town ways.
[Approved Feb. IS.]
thareof; and in all such oases the rcgtou*r in such udwhen approved.
[Approved Feb. 8.]
Cluiptev 143.
iotnlng county shall transmit copies ot all rcconis roChapter 1341.
JoUug to such estate, to the probato ofUco of the coun
n* to amend chapter BorentyKine of the Revised
Obwpter 147.
^.....ites, relating to sale* of real estate by llienso of AN ACT relating to iDBuranco Companies of Foreign AN ACT to amend chapter six, section fifty-two of tha ty where such estate belongs, to bu there rvcorded*’
SECT. 3. Section twenty-two of cliiiptcr slxty-threo
Uevlbod Statutes relating to U^xea ou Tolopbono
conrt.
.
Countries.
Companlos.
^ ..r thu rerlsml statutes is hereby amunded by striking
^BEcnon 1. Section five of chapter seventy-one of
Section l. Foreign Insurance companlos InoorporSection l. Seotion flfty-two of obipter six of the out llio words *'exRoutor”and ’* titisiee" In tliu Ihlru
tte revised statutes, Is hereby rep^ed.
ated or associated under the lu\> s of any guvernnirnt m
^Bkgt. 8. Section thirty-one ofssld ebaptet is hereby BtuUi,OtherUisii the l/nitouStntes.or oncoftiinUnited revised statutes to hereby amonued, so as to read *• line of sifiil section and by adding tbe wools ‘except
H8 provided in section eight of oald chapter ’ afler Hio
wnended so as to read as follows:
States, shall uot be licensed to do business In this state, follows:
'Sect. 52. Every telephone corporation, oompony wor<l"court”ln thofiftb Una of said oecilon,and liy
”''8bct. 81. In an action broogbt to contest the valid- until beside oomnlylDg with thu provisloiisof law relat
m of any snoh sale, by tbe heir or others claiming on- ing totheadmlailonoTcompanies of otliur states, it hus or person doing business within the-state, Mudl anno- lidding the w'orfis * In auch eopaolty’ aftur tho woitl
Dir the deceased; the wife or her heirs, in ease of a made a deposit with the trvimuror of tlil^tnto or with nll v pay Into tbo stuto treasury a tax of two and onel "tbarelroni” lu Uio sixth Uuo of said ooctluii and by
Me of her estate oy her hnsband; or by the ward or the flnaiicfal offloeror insurance uomnilssloner of somo half per oent on the value of any telephone llaa Htriklngout all Uie lamalndur of said section after the
|BrsoD claiming under him, no suob aale shall be one of the other states of tho United Status, of a sum Awnea by said corporation, company or person, with word ” tlieroft'om” fa theuixth line and by Inserting
iLVolded on account of any Irregularity In tbe proceed- not less than tho capital or assets required of like in tho statu, inclmllng 411 poles, wlrop. Insulators, In the place ttasruof ilw words * hi such caimclty; nor
]BUt*i If If appears;
companies organisetl under tbe laws of other states to transmitters, tolophone^ batteries, Instromentu, tele- draw, oommenoe or oonUuot either iiersonally or hy
That tne license was granted bys court of oompe- entitle them to admission to this state, mieli deposit phonlo apiiarstuB and ofllce furniture; and also a tan hla agent or clerk any matter, puUtlon, process or iirottnt Jurlsdlotlou, and that the deed was duly executed must be In exclusive tnist for thn ticnellt an<l security of two and one-half per oent on tlie value of any suohi eoeduig In tbo court of which he to registei.ln \iula.
Md recorded.
of all tbecompauy’s policy hnldersand creditors in tho telephones or other telephonle apparatus of aq/deq tlon of this •eutluu; aud fur each and ovui*y i lolstlon of
s4I. That the person licensed gave tbe bond and no- United Htates, and maybe In securitiesun<lt‘r the same scriptlon used but not owned by suob corponwoni this sectiod tuoli register ahall bu duemed guilty uf u
jiersuu.and underlease ITom or subJeoC mlsdemeaior. Upon conviction of which hu shall bu
)e of the time and place of sale reqnired by law.
restrictions os the Inveslmcnta uf companies of utiier cnmpniiyor
to Hie payniunt of a royalty for Hm use to any corpora. linprisoned not more than ono >*ui* or fined not more
III. That tbe premises were sola in such manner states.
. tban one thousand dollars, or both, In the dtscrotlon
Hid wltbln suob time as the license antliorlsed. and
Sect. 3. All real estate, securities and assets of such ilnn or person beyond tbe limits of this state.’
SECT. 8. ThU act shall tsku effoot when approveth ;of the court,’so that said section, so amended shall
e bold by one who purchased them in good fklth.'
companies in tbe Unltod Stat4is shall bo held by tnis"rc-ad as follows:
[Approved Feb. lOij
^
[.Approved Feb. i j
tues wbo are oltlxens thereof, for the benoflt of all
‘Sect. 82. No register shsll be sttomey or counsellor
Its creditors In th* United Slates. These trustees
,ln or out of oourt in uny suit or matter pending In tlie
Chapter 133.
H*
Ckapirr 144.
shall be appointed by such company, and a certified
court of whleh ho to reglstur, nor In any appeal there
AN ACT to Increase the salary of tho Connty Attorney copy of tbe vote by which tJicy are smwlhted. and of AN ACT in relation to tho collection of Taxes.
from;
nor be administrator, guardian, cominlfwlonor
section one hundred and eighty-two of chapter six
the deed of trust siiaU be died in Uie omce of tho Insur
f for the County of Somerset.
oflnsolrency, appraiser or divider of any estats. in
; OnandafterUiefIratday of January in tho year of ance oommlsslonor, and he shall bavu power to exam- of tne revluctl atatutea Is hereby amended by prefix. any case within tuajurlsdloUon of said coan, except
•ur Lord clghteea hundred and ninety-tliree. the sal- Ine suob trustees or tbe agents of such oumpany under lug thereto the following words: ‘The collector of as provided In seotion eight of thin chapter, nor bo In
pry of the county Mtomey fur the county of Somerset, oath, and its assets, books and acoounts lu the samo taxes of any town and.’ so that said section when thus any manoer Interested in the foun ninl einolumonta
•ball be five hundred dollars per annum Instead of tho manner as he may examine the otUcers, agoote, books amended, shnll lead a* follows:
‘HKCTIUN iNi. Tlio collector of taxes of any town artolng therefrom, In sneh capacity; nor draw, comand acoounts of any company authorlzM to’dolnsur.
^lun now provided by law.
(Approved Fob. U.J
and tho treasurer of any town who la also a collector, niunoe or conduct, cither personally or by Lis agent or
uDoe business In tho state.
nuittur, ncHtlon, process or proceeding iu
Sicot. 8. When such foreign Insurance company mny^lsstio his warrant to tlio sheriff of any county, or clurksny
Chapiey 143.
his
deputy ur lo u constable of bis town, directing tbo oonrt of which lie is regtoter. In violation uf this
shall have oompliod with tho foregoing pruvlslotu.
AN ACT to regulate Ute packbig and sale of Domestlo and tbe InsnraiicocommlHsloner is aaUtffSil that It Is him to distrain tho person or property of uny person Section, and for each sod ovury violation of this sect-,
Ion,
such
rcglstei'
shall bo deemed guilty of a mlsdo.
Sardines.
solvent 111 the Unltod Status, he may Issue to It a U- dfllhuiuent hi paying bis taxes after Uie expiration of
Sbotion 1. Whoever bakes, fries, packs or cans any coiiso to traosaet business In tills state iinoii tiio pay- the time fixed for payment by vote of Hie town, which mosnor, U|>uii conviction of whicb hu abull Iw Unprlsbelong or other flah for tartllnes, without ticadiiig mentot an admission feu of twenty dollars, and two warrant shall bo of the samu tenor as that presorlberl oiiod not moru than onu year or fined not moru than
and eviscerating tho esme.and wboorer sells, offers dollars for each agent's ccrtltioato of auUiority, nn<l ho to bu Issued by municipal ofilccrs or assessors lo col- onu thousand dollars, or both, In tliu discrutloii uf tho
for sale or has in bis possession for sale, any sardines may renew tbo licenses of Uie uuiupauy ami agents on loctorsnltli the appropriate changes retiirnablu to court.’
bECT.3. This act shall take cffnctwhon-approTcd.
packed without being so beaded and evlsourated, the first day of July, annualiy, upon Uio payment oi the ooUector or truasurcr Issuing tJio same liitiilrty,
[Appruvud Fob. Ti.J
shall forfeit twenty uoUara for every ono hundred Ukc fees, so long as no finds the ooumauy solvent.
sixty or ninety days.’
[Approved Feb. lO.J
cans so packed, sold, oflbred fur sale, ur In possession
[Approved Fob. 8.]
Chapter 164.
, for sale, to be recovered by Indictment or sotion oi
Chapter 136.
I debt. ono-baJf to the complainant. «r prosecutor, and
AN ACT to amend section six of chapter Ufty-enoof
Chapter I4N.
AN ACT relating to procedure in Equity.
one-halt to tlio town luwhlob Utooffense la committed.
ilie Revised Statutes, rulatlug lo thu sxtunsiuD of
S
ection l. Suction soventecn of chapter seventy,
AN
ACT,
entitled
An
Art
to
amend
section
fortySect. 8. This act sball not apply to any sardines
three of chaptur forty of Uio Rovlsed Statutes, relat seven of tlie rovtoed stotuto* Is hereby amended, se aa, .uiopof^lmc vaiiations In thu lucatiou of lUilroads.
already packed.
(Approved Fob. 7.J
Section l. eection hIx of chapter fifty-one of the
to read os follows;
ing to a weexly dose time for thu taking of fish.
revtoud atatutea U huruby amunded b) Inserting after
S^'Tiow 1. SeoUna fbity-Uirco of cluipter forty ot
‘SECT. IT. When B ____ _________ „ ___________
Chapter I4A.
the word ‘’state*’ In Uie twenty thlid lino of atUd oectbe revised statutes is horuby amoiuleu as follows: motion of eitbur party, may set the canse for bean
Uon,
Uie wonU * provide<>, howui er, tliat tlie railroad
AN ACT to tax Collateral Inberiunces.
liy adding at tho end of amid soctloii tho following upon bill aud demurrer at any time. When a plea or
SBcnoK 1. All property wltbln the Jurlsdlrtion oi words, 'or to ilie Aroostook river and Its tributa- answer Is tiled, tbe court, upon the motion of the oom- rommliwloncrs, upon written uppllcntiun made to
tills state, and any inturest tberoln, whether betoag- ries',’ so that such section as amended, shall ruad as plnlnunt, uiuy set thu cause for hearing upon bill and them, may uxteml the tlmu of lllhiK hucIi \nrluUons
log to Inhabitants of this state or not, and whether follows: 'Between tho first day of Apnl and the flf- pica, ornuBwer at any time. When a replication it iu their uiserotlon,’ so that said suction us amended,
tanglbio or Intangible, which sball past by will or by teeiitli day of July, Uiei-e shall ue a weekly cJosu Uiiio filial, the court, ii|>on the motion ot either party, mav shall read us fultows:
‘ftECT. 0. Every corporation orgaiilzcil under tho
thelntestato laws of Uils state, or by deed, grant, sale, of forty-eight bouis, from suurlsu on each Saturday M‘t tlie cause for bearing bill, answer or ple^ and
or gift mode or Intended to take elTeot In possession morning to sunrise on thu following Monday uiomtng, uviUunuu, but such bearing sball not be till after sixty foriigulng pnivlfelons, bofuru commencing thu conur enjoyment after the death of the grantor, to nnv during which no salniuii, shad, alewtves or bnss biiail days fiom the filing tlio replloatloo. Wlienajury trial strucUoii of Us road, slmlt prcRcnt to thu board of rail
person In trust or otherwise, other than to or for tbe be taken. During Uio wuukly close time, all seiuCH, U ordered It shall bu Usd at thu next Jury term next road oommlssloncrs a pctulun for ap|>ro\al of loca
use of the father, mother, husband, wife, lineal do- nets and other uiovaldo apparotuH sliaU lie removes! 'after such sixty days. Auy time fixed for hearing or tion, uocumpanlod with s map nt thu proiKisutl routu
on un appniprlatu nculu, and wlHi a prolUu of tho llnu
soendant. adopted child, the lineal descendant of any from tbe water. Kuoh weir bIuiU liavc, hi tluit part tiiui may bu uxtenueil for good cause sbuwu.’
adopted child, the wife or widow of a son, or tho hus where the fi-ati aro usually taken, an o(>ciiing three feet
bEOi. 2. Section olghtoen of Hie same chapter Is on tho rulatlvu scales of profile paiwr In common uhu.
ontr^th a report and eatlmato pruparod by a skUllul
band of the daughter of a decedent, iliall be liable to a wide, oxlendtng from the bottom to thu top of the heruby anioudod, so as to ruud as follows.
taxof two and a half per cent of Its value, above tho weir, aud thu netilug, or other material whleh ulosca
‘SECT. 18. At any hearing or trial iu equity, the ev- engineer from actual survey. Tlie board of railroad
' sum of five hundred dollars, tor tbe um of the state, the same whllo fishing, Hhull bo taken out, curried ou iiluuuu may bo prosuiited wholly or pajily by oral ooinmlsklonuis shall, on presentation of such petition,
and all administrators, executors,^nd trustees, ana shore and there rumuln dm Ing tho wuc:kly close time iCRthiiony, or by duuosltluiis. When oral tostiiuony Is appoint a day for a hearing thuroou, and thu putlHuuany such grantee under a oonvoyaiioo madu during to tbo intent that during said ulose thuu, tho fish may usud, it shall be reduced to writing by tbo atenograph- ers shall give such notice thereof as uaid lioartl deems
the grantoi^s life shall be liable for all such taxes, have a free uiid unubstrucied pariwiige ihruiigh said er, curtiUed by hliu, uud filed with the depusltious, tor huuionabu! and proper, lu onlur that all penMitis Inter
esto<i may have an opiKirtunuy to appearand object
-wttli lawful Interest as hereinafter provided, until the weir, or other structuru, and no cuiitrivunou whleh use lu cam) uf appeal.’
saino shsllhavu been paid as beroluaftor directed.
tends to hinder such fish Shull be plui'isl hi any puit
.biAir. 3. Section utnetooo of tho eamo cliapter Is tlieruto. If Uiu board of raUroaff coinmlsslonuiR,
Sect. 8. Wben any t>erson shall la'queath or devise tlioreof. If thu eoolosuro whoru thu fish aru tiutoii is hereby amondud by striking out all after the first sen- after hearing tho petition, approves tbe proposed luany property to or for the uio of father, mother, hns- Airiilshnd with a boanl floor, uu opening extending teucu, so that said sootion nineteen shuil read as fol esUou, and finds lliat publlo convutiiuncy requires tliu
liaud, wife, lineal descendant, an adopted child, tho from the floor to Uie top of ihu weir Is equlvalunt to lows •
uoiistiuutlon of such road, thu curiwrailon may pro
lineal descendant of any adoptod child, the wife or onu extuuding from tho ixiltom to the tup. Thu iieii'Sect. lO. Tho Justice before whom such bearings ceed with the couatruction thereof; pruvidud, that
widow of a ton, or tho bushoud of a daughter during ally for tbo vrolntion of tills suction is twenty dollars are hod, has full power to dechlu uny motion or cause they firet fllu with Uie uiurk of tlie court of county
Hte or for a tenu of years, and the remainder to u ooi- for each ofToaso. This section tloes nut apply to the so heal'd, and ahull make and ontur such order and de oomuilssloiiurs of each oounty through which the road
lateral heir, or to a stranger to tho blooil, tho value or Kennebec, Androsoogglii ur Funohscot rivurs or their cree asAuemsJustand proper to him, and iu acoor- passes, a iilai. ot tiiu locattou of Uiu roatl. defining Its
the prior ORtate shiill, within sixty days after the duath tributaries, or to the Sulut Croix river below thu dance vviUi Uio ustabllshud principles of equity Juris- courses, ulstancoa and boundarlos, aiul another copy
uf tile testator, be appralHo<l in tho manner herein breakwater, at Uie ledge, ur to thu Aroostook rlvor piudunce, Hubiuut to appuafaud exceptions aa iiurulu- of tbu suiiiu with tbe bosrd of railroad oomiuisslunafter provided, and (leducted, together with tho sum aud its tributaries.’
ere; but the location su filed sliall not vary, except to
[Approved Feb. 14.J
uflur provided.’
[Approved Feb. 1U.J
avoid uzpuiisu of oonalructlon, from thu route first
of tlvo hundred dollars, from tho appraised value of
such property, and said tax on the reinitlndcr shall bo
proseutM to said iKiurd of commlsatuiicrs, unless said
Chapter 140Clhapter 137,
payable within one year from the death of said testa AN ACT to amend section fort) eight of ohnptur twco- AN ACTtb amend ch^tur elgUty-ohc of the Revised variation to approved by thorn. And said location,
tor, and, together with any Interest that may accrue on
togetliur with any rarlatlun roaclu tlicruln, shall bu
ty.suveu of the ruvlaod statutes us amumled by seoblutntes, rulatlng to Trustee Suits.
the same, be and remain a lien on said property till
fliud wiUiln twoyeani from tho tlniowhen the articles
ifon six, uhaptor one hundrod and thirty-two, publlo
SECTION 1. buctlon four of cliapter ulghty-aix of tlie of
assootation are
In Hie olUcu of secretary of
paid to tho state.
laws
of
elglituoii
hundi*ud
and
ninety-one,
rolatlDg
to
luviscd
Htatutus
Is
hereby
amended
by
oudlug
at
tho
Sect. 8. Wheiievor a docedcut apiKilnts one or
state, iirovlikxl, however, Hist tliu railroad oominls
Drunkuuness
luid
Dlsturbonoo.
und
theruof,
the
followhig
wonto:
*Wtien
a
uartiiurmore o.xooutors or trustees, and In lieu of their allowupon wrtotan application made to them, may
SwmoN 1. .Section forty eight of chanter twenty, ship Is made a trustee lu a truasee anlAaesntiou opon sloners,
anuo makes a bequest or (levlso of property to them seven
extend the timsol filing such vartotiotis in thulr dlsof
thu
revised
statutes
os
auiendeci
by
section
which would othenvisn be liable to said tax, or ap six of oimptur one hundred and thirty-two, piibllo laws uiiu motulier of Uie firm shall be a saSotam attach- orution. Provhle#, ftarttier, thaf no rsllroud shall bu
points them Ills residuary legatees, sod said licquesis, ot elzUleuii hundred and ninety-oue. Is hereby amen inent of thu property of thu princliial defendant in mado Hoross tide waters wlicre vcHsels ran navigate,
devises, or residuary legaolus exceed what would bo ded by strlklnx out tho words "la qunrrelsumu and” tliu possuMiou uf the unn, provided legal service shall without special* purmlsslun of Hiu legislature fiist
a roasonable eouipcnsatlon for their aervices, such lu tbo sevantb lino of said section, so that said seotlun hu utturu'urd madu upon tho other membura of the obtain^.’
firm.'
excess shall be liable to such tax, pml the court oi us so amended shall read as follows
Sect. 'J. This set shnll take effect when approved.
Sect. 2. Section tlx of chapter clghty-slzof tbo re
probate having JnrlsdioUon of tlielr accuuiits shall de[Approved Fub. 28.J
‘Sect. 4rt. Any person found Intoxicated In any V isud statutes is hereby amundod liy adding at tbo
termlno wbat sball be such reasonable coiiipensatlun. street,
blgJiway
or
other
publlo
place,
shall
be
punlsliSiOT. 4. All taxes imposed by this act shall he pay ed for the nrst otThnse by u fine not oxcuudlng ten dol end Uioreofthe following wurus:-* Wben a trustee suit
Chapter 163.
Is
discontinued
or
settled
by
the
principal
parties
able to the tr^urer of state by tho executors, ailuiurs- lars, or by Imprisonment not oxcocillug thirty days,
AN
ACT
for
the
prevention
of Ctuclty to Animals.
tratori* or trustees wltldu one year from the death ni and uiion any subsequent convlrtlou by imprisonment thuruto bulore Uie return day of the writ, Ibe trustee
SacTlON 1. Suction twenty nine of cliuptor one bun
sidd testator, or Intestate, or the qualhicatlon of said fur thirty days. Any person found Injoxlcuted In his shall be entitled to no costs, provldetl the plaintiff or dred twenty-four of thu rovtoed slaUitos la hereby
tnistee; and If the tame arc not so paid, Interest at oWu house, or hi any other biilhUiig or place, who Is his attoi'noy shall notify tlie trustee In writing before Oinoodcd, su that said sectlou sball road as follows
the rate of nine per oent shall bo ohoraed thorn and disturbing the uublfu iieace. or the pcai'e of his own or thu return duy of the writ, that the action baa bem
'Sect. 28. Every pi‘r«uii who cruoliy over-drives,
discouUuued.’
[Approved F«b. 10.]
collected from tbe time aatd tax became duo.
ovei loads, or overworks, wbo torments, tortures,
other fttmlly, shnll be punlsIuHl for the first aii<l
Sbot. fi. Any administrator, executor, or trustee, any
malms, wounds, or doprlvea of iiuoussary NustenaiKf,
any subsequent conviction, as provlcUnl In thu prouedGbapier 138.
having to oUargoor trust any projierty suhioct to such IngelauBoof
or who cruelly ucats, uiutllituH or kllto uny horse or
this
section.
Any
suoh
lotoxluHtoil
iierlax, suuU deiluot tho tax therefrom, or siioli rollet't son shall bo taken Into custody by any Mhurlff, duputy AN ACT to Ax the salary of the County Attorney for other animal, or rxusea the sutnu to bu dune, or having
the County of I.lncAln.
the tax thereon from tho legatee or person outitlod to sheriff,
coDStable, niarshal, duputy marshal, police ofllcliargu or oustotly thereof, as ow iiur ur otiiorwtoe,
sold property, and he shall not deliver any spociilo cor or watchman,
Un and aftor thu first day of January, In the year ot tho
an«l onmmittud to the wqU'h honsu our
fails tu provide sui-h animal with prop
legaeyor property suh)eet to said tax to any person or police station or
I.oi'd one Uiousand eight hundred and ninety- unuecussarlly
er food, ilrinfc, sheltur und protection from tho wvuHi
restrained in soiiiu other suitable tlirue,
luiUl ne hu collected toe tax tboreou.
thu
Hnlnry
ot
Life
county
attorney
of
Linooln
iace, until a cooiplaiut can ho made and a warrant uouuiy sball bu four hundred tIolUrs per annum, iu* er; evuiy person, owning ur having the chargu or
Sect. 6. Whenever any legacies subject to sslil tax
custody or any Hiilinal, who knuwln^y and willfully
SHued against him, upon whleh hu may be arrested stead uf thu sum now established by law.
aball beohargod upon or payable out of any real esauthorltei ur purinlts the samo to suiiur torturue or
and tried.’
[Approved Fob. U.J,
tato, the heir ur duvlsee, heforo paying tho same, shall
. [Approved Fub. 10.]
cruelty, and every owner, driver, nuasetaor or purdeUuot said tax tlmrefroDi and pay It to tho oxiwutor,
son having the oustody of un old, inainu'd, disabled or
€b«pler 130.
administrator, or trustoe, and Uio same shall remsin a
Gbapier J38.
diseased
animal, who cruelly works the same wliuu
chargo upon said real esuto until It Is paid; and AN Aur to prevent the couris of this stuto from being AN ACT in relation to tho sale of Ulooiled Stock.
unfit for Labor, ur who uruelly abandons such animal,
deprived of JurlsdU-lluii ot actions agulust Foreign
Vaymeut thereof shall bo onforceil by the executor,
HKCTION
1.
Auy
iiorsou,
einplofod
by
tho
owner
of
Aoulduut or casualty lusuniiieu Cumiunies, and also blooded animals, may sell the Maine as auctioueur at a^il every person wbo uairles or usiisus tu bu carrietl,
idinlnlstrator, ortrustee, In the same uiaiuu’r as the
or has the uaru of. in or ufiou a car or other vublcle or
to pruvent Hmltiug the tluie for eomiueuolng autlous
payment of the legacy Itself could be enforced.
against suob ooinpaulns to a periml of less than piibJiu auction, wnulher licensed by munlolpai ofUoors olhurwlse, any animal In a cruel or liihiniiaii manner,
Sbot. 7. If any such legacy be given in money to
•lisll fur every such offunse be puntobed by Imprison
two years from the tlmetliu oauao of action accrues. urnot.
any iierson for a limited period, suoh ailuilnistrutor,
SECT.
3.
This
act
shall
take
ofiTect
when
approved.
ment
In Jail not exceediiig onu year, or iiy fine not
No
conditions,
stinuIutluiiH,
or
agreeinenis,
shall
deexeoutoi, or trustee shall retain ilie tax on tho whole
[Appruvud Feb. lU.]
less tban flvu dollars aud not uxceuding two hundred
privo tlio courts or this statu of Jurlmllctlun of aetfuns
unuiunt. but If It be not In money, be shall make un
dollura, orboth.*
,
against foreign aocldontUr uasuallylnHurauoocomsupllcwon to the Judge of probate having Jurisdlct^hsptrr
180.
SxuT.
8. Seotion tbtrty-rtve, chapter one hundred
ianlcsorossoolatlons.nur limit the tfuiofuruommunoUun of hik accounts to make uu apportionment, if the
iig actions ogalust such eumpantus orassooiatloiiB AN ACT to amend secUun seventy-six of obeptsr eigh twenty-four of the revised sUtules, as aniendrd by
case reqnlre ili of the sum to be palil Into bis hands
Jaws of eighteen liUliilH'n
ty-six of the Itovlsed Statutes, rtlatlng to Judgments cbsiitur
to aperlud of less than two years Innu thu time when
by suoh rewatee on aooouiit of said tax and for suoh
nluMy one, and section tblrty-slx of chupUir one him
against Tnistees.
the cause of action aouruoa.
[Approved Feb. U.J
further order as the case may require.
Sunliun ssventy.slx Uf bUIJiter elgbty-slx of the re dred twenty four of tbe revised Htatiitew. sliall iijiply to
Sect. 8. All administrators, exerutors. and (inisvised statutes Is hureby amended by adding at tiie tbe owners, Hldppers, chartettr of cars, or olhei per
ClhEpinr tin.
toes shall have power to sell so much of the estate «it
having tbe caru, custody or obaigu >>f aniiiiuls
Ibo deceased as will suable them to pay said tax In AN ACT to aid lu Uiu prulcctiou and propagation of end Hiuruof tho following; ‘Such paymant, deUvery or son
ucuuuiitliig for may-b* ina4o either to the officer bold- loaded Into any car.ur transported upon any lulliuHd;
tho same manner os they may be empowered to <lo
llHh.
ing tho execution, or to Uio nlulniliT or bln attorney of and such uwner, sliipper, charterer of cal’*, or other
for tho payment of bis debts.
section I. Cities, towns and planUllonH are author[lersoii
having the care, oustodv or charge nt hiiIiiihIs,
Spoy. B. A pQpy of the Inventory of every estate, Iced to raise annually, by a two thirds vote lit their un- rcconi, and may be proved by tbe •tfoer’s retuni
lalo caio, urrrmnspui'tea over un^ iHltrouitofor
any pari of which may be subject to a tax under tku niud ineutlng, H sum not exLCcUliig live liuiulrud dol upon tlie uxeoutloii, by Inilorsuinent made tlioroon by loaded
vlulutloii of auy uf thu provtoloua or suld •i-ctlons
provuloDS of this act, or If the same can bo convou- lars, lo hu expuoded by the municqiial ofllcers theruol lliu plaintiff or his attorney ot record, or by any otliur a
and thirty-six, snail be subject to the huiiiu
-ently sepsratod, then a copy of euc-h part of eiiuh lu- or by a oommlasloner elected by tlie cliles, towns or cimiiiciunt evidence,’ so that said suction os amended, thirty-five
pcnaltH'S as aro imposet! u|K>n railroad coniniinleH fur
vontory with the uppralea! thereof, snail be scut by iiluiitntloiis for the piopagulton uud pioluctlun of fish shiilirundas follows*
‘.sici. 7U. Thu ludguiuiit against any iierson as a like violation, by section thirty-seven of said chant* r.
mall by tlie reglator or Uio Judge of tho court ot pro in niibho waters located wholly ur partially W'itliiii
bxoT.
3.
Heutlou Hilily suveii of chiiptur oiiu nun
trustee
dlscliargt's
him
from
all
demands
by
the
priiibate tu whloh suoh Inventor)' Is llUid, to the state us. their luspecUve llmUd. A report ot tne expeiiditurus
twenty four of tbu revised stalutes, to hereby
stissors within ten days after the sumo U tiled. Tho thereof siiall be madu at the next annual meutiug by cinul dctcndaiit or Ids exeuutors or ndndiiistrators, for dr««l
fuos for such copy shall lie ptUtl by tue executor, ad- tho oflloer or olUcera authurlxcd tu expend such nil gomis, ulTuots and ere lits, paid, dehverwl or ac- amendeil by striklug out all of said secHun after (hu
uouiUuil tor by Hie tnistee thervuii, und If ho Is after- word ” uffunsc ’’ In tno Uilid Hue.
inlnlstrator, or trustee, and sUoweii In his ucuount.
appropriation.
Sect. 4. SeotUm turtv-two of chapter one liuiidn‘<l
WHid HUud for tbu same by tho defendant or his uieeSect. 10. Wlioiievur any uf th«« teal estatu uf a de.
bXOT. 8. This sot shall take olTect when appftiv ml.
ntors ur admlutatratom, suoh Judgments and disposal twsnty.four of the ruvlscd statutes, as Hinuudud Wy
cudentshall s<*pass to another iHWsunasto lieconio
[Approved Feb. 15 )
of tliu uoikIs, effects and cradits as above sUHkI, being chapter (WO huiidrud eighty nine of the town uf elgh
subtect to said tux. thu executor, adnitulstrator, or
teen
hunUi'ud uighty’ mne, to hureby uiiieiuled, so
provud,
shall
bu
a
bur
to
tbe
action
fbr
Uiu
amount
so
Gbapier 13‘-l.
trustee of Uie deoedent shall Inform the state asses
sors thereof within six months after he hus assumed AN ACT to amend chapter two-hundrotl and thlrty- paid ur duliverod by Jiim. Siicb payment, delivery or that soUl seetlou snail reatl as follows
‘Sect. 48. Hnch ufilcur or agent may take posses,
nccuuiitiiig tor may be made either to the officer hold
tbe duties uf his truHt, or If the fkot Is not known to
fouroftbe Fiiblio Laws of olghleon hundred uud ing (hu uxw'uHuu or to tho plaintiff or bis attorney of stnn uf any old, malnie*!, dlaabied, dtoeused or lHjiirut[
him within tliat time, then within one mimtli after It
elghly-nlne, rulatlug to Fratqroal BuuuUuluiy Orguu- ruooni, und may bo proved by the officer's return animal, and apply to any inuulelpnl or pulh u eonrl or
do**s becomu so known to him.
Iratluus.
upon 'no exocuttun, by lodorsenient mode thureon by trial Justice fur process to lausu Hu* kumiu to be deSbot. 11. Wlieiiever fbr any reason thu duvlsee,
heutloii three of chaplor two liuiidied and thirty,
legatee, or heir who has paid any such tax shall re- tour uf the publlo laws of ulghteeu huudiisl aud thu plumtlir or his uttornuy of record, or by any oHier struyud. 11 the owner Is known, a oopy of hucIi uppllcation sliall be served upon him In hand with an older
[Approveil Feu. 10 ]
fttnd anyuortluu of the property on which it wus paid, eighty nine la hereby ameuded by lusertliig after the competent e\ Iduucc.’
ofoouit to apimar at a time and placu UHiiicd, to vliow
or it ahtUJ Lm judicially detonuinuU that tho whole or word i'muiuber” In the elghtuouth Hue, the tollowliiK
’cause why Bituh animal should nut to* tlurtitivctl, and
Cbapier 161.
any part of suoh tax ought nut to liave been paid, HiU<l 'or payable U> the assiired lu whole or lu part u|m>ii
tax, or tho due proportional part of said tax, sluill bu his or her total disability, or In yeuily luatuhuents AN ACT to amend chapter two Imiidreil oigbty-four, its valuu fixud. iftliu owner to uot known, then ihu
oomtshallur«ier iiotiues to bu |M>Htcd in tno i*ubllc
ild book to him by the executor, admlnlstrator» or upon I'oschlng tbe age of sevuuty years.' so Hull said
I'nhllu Laws of eighteen hundred uiglity-five, relat . and eoQMplouous plaotis In thu touu, oiatlng the cum*
usiee.
ing to Foreign Surely Cuiupaniea.
section os amuudud, shall read os ftiliows
substxncu, and giving forty-eight liours* not lie <ir u
Boot. 18. The value of suoh uronerty ss may be
HKCTION
1.
Section
four
of
cliajiter
two
Inmdrrd
SxtTrioN 8. Auy corpunulou duly orgauUi'd ut
subject to said tax shall bo Its actual market value as aforesaid, ami whimi dues nut umpJoy luilil agsiiu In ulghty-four of thu publlo laws of elglitiHsii ImndrtHl hearing thureon. At Hiieh hearing if It iippi itri* that
ouuli snlinal toiitd, iiialiiied, dUnbied. Utoea****! or In
found by the Judgu of probate; but ttiu state assessors, soliciting OI procuring buslucKs, oilier than lu thu ju e
eighty five Is hureby ammided so ss lu reml as follows
, unxl, and Ir unfit for uhu, Ihu court nIiuII ih-tuiiiliM*
or any person mteresteil In the suooessiou to said Ihulnsry organlzatlou of hH’nl braiichuH, qml wideh
‘Sect.4. No iiursuu ahall act ulHiHi this stale, as
hu value of siicli auliiial, and sball toniiu
dt
iroperty. may apply to the Judge of probate Iiavliig conducts Its bushiess us a fnituiiiul soulety un thu nguiit or uthurwlse, lii procuring or oi'curlng appllcsurlsdtoUoo of the estate, and on suoh appllcsUoti tlie liHlge system, or limits tlsrertltluole hohlers to a pui- Uoiia foraiirotysblu upoo thu bond of any peroou ur reotlng thu officer to deMlnty the aame Tin' •lelciol
udge shall appoint thrtw disinterested persons, who. ticuUr order, class or fraternity, or to the umployus uf corpoi'utluu, or atu lu tranaauUug thu business of such aait may appeal lu In ulvll uellou. but befuro hucU an
pool
sh^
be
alluweil,
thu
defumtoul
sliull
glvu
num
lulng first sworn, shall view and appraise such propertvatits actual market value for the purposi-uof
said tax, and shsll make return theruof to said piobate oouit. which return may be scceptod by said
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S-tinpirr 173.
AN ACT rolatlng !«> Hie rigidi orvotiTH.
NRCTiov I. l.’vuiy maleeltitcii who had the right to
vote oil (be fourth ns*'of .inmmry, idghtecn humireil
and ninety three, (ogelhni with Hioku nor hetviorurn
regtotoreil, w hu weiD sixty years of line nml iipwanU
on Huld funrth day <tf .inniiaVv, iiuii every* other mnle
citlaen, cxiH'pt patipers, iieisuitH under giinnllanHldp
and InitlaiH not taxml, wlio, not being proveided hy
phy'Rical iltonblltty iitim Ml doing, to nole lo mud (he
conHlItiitloii of Hdrt MiiHe hi Hm Kiigltoh langiinge. In
Mich manner SR to show that hu to nulth<*r pi'ohiptitl
nor lecltlng from in4*niory, and 10 write hto nniiie. ainl
w ho to uthei wtoe legally qiiallfiiHl to vote, hIiaII havo
tlin right to vote at any imllomd, Rlide, rtuintv, or
miiiilrliiai clertimi, pnvvidi'd, lifii nniiiu hiiH 'ticen
pioperly enini eil upon ihc \ oHng HhI uf the eltv, town
or plHidstlon wliern Ids lOiildencu to t<>gally uslabltoh
ed.
Hrrr. 4. Anv iippHrnni for regtotndion ns a voicr.
elahnlngexempHim from tin* e>tiii atlonnl lest ret lied
In HOI tlon one, eieopt tliuse e\emple«l by the pruv Is
Ion* of said Hectioii, Hhall det'laronndnr unHi, that lie
w as a ir*;ml voter loihls stale en the foiirtii itnv ttf.tniinary, elfmtecn hniyOrod untl ninelv.ibroc, niiA, If le
qiilredHOto ilo, sliall ftirotoh Hwoh* otliel lunl fiirlber
Chapter 168.
reaHOimblc cv Itlcnroof tho (ndhridncesuf Ids stidi'iai'iii
AN ACT to amend Section forty two of chapter six oi as nmy Ito Mittofnclorv lotbe ttfilcers w hose tlidy it ti
thn Revlsoil Statutes, ivliitlng to taxation oi Itall to prepare voting ItotM In the state
Mit'T. I. Arts uml parts of uLts liu‘on*<l*(ent hero
roads.
Seotion 1. Section forty two of chapter six of tho wHii. are berehv roiieakd.
Sect. 4. This act shall take eirei i when approved.
revtocil statutes to hereby amended by substituting for
the wonl ” 8c^tembei,''In thu fourth line, the word
(Approved Feh, 'i** J
'Jnnu/ and for the words V (wo tliouHand two himdriHl
and fifty ” In thn seventh line the words‘fifteen hun
Chapter 174.
dred,'also hr subsiltiitlng for tho words, “two thou- AN ACT relating to Exception* and Htmiogrnphcrx.
sand t4ro hnndrcti and fifty” In thu ninth Hue the
section 1. HtM'tluii fifty unaorcbapter>ievt>idy--4i-ven
words, 'fifteen hundred,'and for the words, “Hiruu oftherevUail
Htatutes to hereby Hiiiuiided by a<Mleg
thousand ” In thn tent h line thn words 'twenty.(wo hiin- thereto Hie following
Wotd* ‘If the JihHcu dtoallown
dr^ anil fifty,’ so that snld sertloa as amunded, shnll or fill to to nigu and 1 elurn tbe exception*, or altei * uuy
read as follows.
Htatement
Hiurein,
sikI clHiei party to nggriuvetl (be
'SECT. 42. Thu amount of siioli annual excise tax shall truth of the uxcuptlouH
preseided may be eutabltohed
bo aacertnlnml an follows thu amount of the gross befort' (be Huproimi JmllutuI
eom t Rltiliig lui a t unrt of
transportation rrccipto as rctumeu lo the ndlrnail (*001 tow, upon petltiun setting forth
gilevum-e, and
mlsaloners for thn year ending on the thirtieth day ot thcreiipoD, the trtdh thereof heing (he
uMaoltohed, ihe eiJune preoeding the levy Insof such tax, shall be divided ceptlonH sliall be heard, and the Hamc
|ir(M-ue<llngs hid
bv the number of mllos of railroad operstod, to akcci • us If they hml hucii duly sluned uml brought
on tu HSld
tain tbe avunige gioM receipts per mile; when such court wftii the |m>HHoii. Tlie siipieinr jmllelal
< onrt
avera^ receipts tier mile do not exceed fifteen himdr<‘«l shall muku and proiinitgiduruU-a lurHeUfliig HietinHi
doUars, thn tax snail bo equal to one quarter of one per of exr<qdlotiH allegpil and not allowed '
cent of tho groes trsiisnortutloQ iccelpts; when thu
HrcT.
J.
SecHun
one
Inuidted
forty
live
of
chnpH'r
avorage rocolpts |>er inllu exceed fifteen hundrod do] eighty two of Ihu levtoed Rtiilutus ts lieridiv amended
torsanddn not ezcee'i twenty-two hundred and fifty
the word* “undur tho dlr(*cU<in of Hie
dollars, tbe tax ahull bn equal to onu half of uuu per by omitting
ilie fourth line, und ntoo the wui d* *'iih the
cent of the gross ret ulpts, and so un liiereoHing tbu ratu eunrt''ln
t ” 111 Hi<‘aevenlh line uud the w onl “ direiii " In
of the tax one-quarter of ouo percent for each lulditioii. rum
eighth line, and by limei Hug after tbe w ord " In*
ol snvon hundred and fifty dullni's of average grusH the
llee''lntliu hIxHi line, Hui Tidlowliig words,‘amt all
recolpto per mite nr fi'actlonni part theri'of, jirovlded comments
ami I iilliig* of *MhlJii*H<‘u In the pietemHi
that tbe rate ulinU In no uvunt exceed three and a quar
Hie Jury dm Ing the piogieH* of the irlul. hh well h-<
ter per cent, and In case of rallroadM operated ozi'lii- of
uH
und argnineiitH of Mniii*e| ntldre-'SUil to
lively for the ti'ansportutioii of freight, said i*ut(* uhtill the Htatemonts
court:”
also hy tnaerHng slier Hie vroid ''uom-t”
In no event exonad one and throe quarters per rent. ill Hie Rtfventli
the worto *or any party liitm
When a railroad Ilea partly within and partly without I'sted,’ and sIhi line,
utter the wonl “ inacR ’ In ihe seveiiili
the state, or is operated as a nan of a line ur Mystem
extooding beyond thu Rtate, (lie tax sliall be ecpia] to
Hie samo proi^rtion of the gross rorclpts in tlie state,
Atniiy teiiii of the Hiipi-emi> jiidletal or
as herein provided, and Hh amount shnll bodutuimlneil flupeilor eoiin*,
pri*«ldlng Insthe mav appoint a
as follows' thu gross tiansportalloii receipts ui sueh Hlono''rnphi'r lo the
the pna <>, illiigN ihei« of, «v >10
railroad, llnu or lysteiii, as (hu ciisu may uu, over Itn ahall he an ufili ei ivport
ol Hie < 01111, iitid )» nworii to a falih
whole extuiit within and without the stato, shall be fill dItH'harge of hto
dntv He ahall take fiiH iioii r i>|
divldnd by the total nmnber of mllcn operated to oh. all oml (CRlImoiiv, and 'other pi ■>< ei iliag* hi tlie li hil
tain the average gross rcci tptN iier inlle, and thu gross if eiiURi'R, Including Hie eh.iig>-i>f Ho ta-li<‘i< and iitl
rt>oelpts in the Rtatu hIi.iH to* taken to ou thn avei-agu 'ominenta
and rulliie* o( him) hi.iite la Hiepresemo
groM reoelpu per uille, iiuiUIpIUhI by Hiu number ol of
the Jury dm lag Hie pi ogn -- <•! Hie M Ini, a* well a-i
miles operated w Ithlii tlio statu ’
all statements and argmmoH <1 eoiin.el nddreshed to
SECT. 8. This act shall take effett when approved.
Hiu court, and fiiratoli tor the u., oi Mieeoiiilui any
[Approved Feb.'it.j
InteieHled, a lair, legible, long litoid < ony ot so
clciit security to Mid officer, to Im approved by tho
court, to pay all the expenoes for thu can? andsupport
of such sidinsl pumlliig such apprsl.'
Sect. 5, 8(>ctlon forty-suven of chapter *inn hun
drml twenty-four of thu revised Ntatiitcs. as ninomlud
by (hapter three hundred sixty four of tho laws ot
eighteen Itnniirod eighty five, Is hcrohy amended, so oh
to read as follows:
‘8f.(t. 47. MnniripMi and |»oHcn courta and trial Jiis
tIcAs Hhallon comphihit cAiMo to be arreulcd any pt>r
Son clmiged with thu eoinmtoslon In their connilOH ot
any of tho offcnfH'M deHciibeii In thueigbteoii pruotd
Ing Murtlons; thu ufTenw* may Iw ilucinr*! to hsi o liecn
c«)mralttud in any conntv wnore sneh iinimal may b»
found; and when suuh uffensos are not of a high and
aggrarmied natnro, may try and punish by lino not Iohr
than five dollars nor exceeding twenty dolliirs, und
by ImprlMonment not oxcectlliig thiriy days, but
when un ezsmlnatlon tbu offvnsc appears to 3>o i
not within tbelr JnilmlU tlon for trial, they may causa
tho pernon or pei'sons chaigoil with the eomiiilHsbMi of
the same to rocogntzu with suretlen to appear beftiie
tlie supreme Judiolsi or siii>ci lor courts, and In default
thereof (o bu committed to Jail.’
•
[Approveu Fob. 23.J

of hto iiolAH iiM mav hr n ipi'i • <1
He Hhall ret uivu
Ghapter 187.
fur hi* HervIrcH, Imui the In i-oiv of the loimty in
AN ACT to amend un act entltlud “An Act to cn ato a whleh the court to bald, ilir ■.< mill owed hy Hie court,
Board of Hlatu AuReKsnrs.”
not eitoi'rdliig six dullara a div loi |l(ll•ttdance. mIv
Soction nine of chuiitur one hundred Uiretf of the
nts a inllu for actual trav e], mol k 11 < eiipr tui ev ei v
ptlbllo laws of eighteen liundred ninety one, to hereby
le liundred WOHlsortlic long iniinl Lopv fiiriitolied
omondod, oo SM to reail as follows
lor thu use of tile euiirt. He ibiill itl-u liirntoh a eopy
’SBOnoN 0. Said xtnlu sRsesiorn shall visit ofllclully nfso niiiuh ot (heevldeme ami «>(ti< 1 pi<i( eedtiigH,
ovary county in the state at lunKt nnee In two y'<iarM, taken by btiii, iih i tlbcr partv lo 1 In- li ml la ipn him, <01
and shall there sit sneh times oml places as tliey may payment therefor tiy sninpml' it Hn lat* atoM*al(l.’
deem neoesaarv to itceuru hifnnimtlon to enable them
HkCT. A Thu art shall tiiki 1 ih 11 win 11 uppioved.
to make a Just and e(|iud valniitioii of thu taxable
[Approved M II. li I j
properly In anr pbico therein onct to Investigate
charges of uonrealinent of property liable to assess
<'liBpler I7.T
menu Said atutc aKRCsiuviR ••hall rcceivu fur auch uftl- AN ACT for (he protection ol II.O' ■
elal vtolts. In udiUllon to tbeir salaries, thu amount
It or Hie t HI
MMTION I. Whoever <'iito Hi.’ -< ml
actually paid by them foi traveling expenses, said ux of any borao la Ha* opentihin ko.. ... 1
.. king. 01 l.\
penaus to he allowi d bv tho gov ernor and council un any other uperuHon piiloinn.i 1 1
pillp.lM. 1.1
properly* iimnlrc*! nci oiintH^^he HtulunssuHRurM sball Hliortciiing the tall, niid w lim v. 1 'bill
IM. II.I' H umgiro such public iiullce ol Hald mectingH us tlinv deem to l>e done, or ll•Rtot In doing i-mh • i.i
k' mill HH Hi.
projier.and sbuH glvu to each Imard 01 town aMSCHHors RUllie to pioved (U bu a bdiifl. lo iii<
Ml. hIiiII b,
a notlcu by nmll of tbo time and place of aurb meet piintolied by line not cxcccdin-* . > h
h. d ilolhii
ings. 8nt«( toiard of town isseseurs 01 mimn member All rtncN collected undui UiIh a. t up.
-.1 i.-’iilHog
or iiicniburs of each of them, ahiiH uttund said mceU trom, the I oinjdalnt or iiiloi maH'm .
oltli m, 01
Ing, having with th(‘in the (hen lust Itot or Ixioks giv aguntofthe ^InlneHl|lle aoelety tor lln p
ing tlie faliiatloii uf ull taxable jiioiicrtyln their iv- aliiiiiato, shall be paid ov«r l4, saM M.cleiv In eld of
spcctive towns. They shall answer under oath If re- tiiu benevolMit olijccts lor wMi h ll we-. Im 01 poiati d.
'rod, such queoilnns purtatnlngto tlic voluailoM uf
hyrr t. Mmilcipal Mini pull, e toiiilH iim. iii..| jiu
property in their town* m the state OssesHors nmy lii’cs
Hbnil on rompbilnl, eatiM-to i.k mi'-i.d perxotia
put to them. Raid miwtliigu oJuill lie uuilur the guucrnl iiarged with the cnmiiilMsUin In Hn 11 ■ miiii n
o| any
direction of the state iiMRessurM and gov’eniud by such iireiiAe ilesi rlbed in Ihtoa. I, Hint w In-ii hui h oib n-.e I*
rules of order IIS ruid Riatu assesHorM shall makuuuUiiotrif a high nmlnggiuvnfr.l nailin'. iiiHv K' ' n.l ptiii
aononnee. Any town whose assessors hIiuII full to at lah by fine not lesa Hmn live d.dlaiH imi none Hniii
tend said meetings, vrlthniit ezciisu satisfactory to the tw enty dolinrH, und by Impi tooiiiin.iil not eAMciHieg
Bisto assessors, thsH bu liable (0 pay thu lonsonublc liilrty day*, bill when, on examiiiiilloii, the olltiiH,.
expenses of thu Rtate riFfa‘i,«orH 01 ot uny person or appeuru to be one not wlHilti llieii JiirtNdl. Ihm toi
persons uppolntcil by tbu stiite UfseKsurH, liii uri-ud In trial, llitv may caiiHc the pciHon .Imigid with the
making examluatloii of the liRts ur books ot said commiRHion or Hm Hiime to rn ngni/. wlHi .iiicIIch to
town or in getting other evldeixi* pcituliiing to tbe appear before Hie Hii|.ieiiie Imli. liH or niipi rl.n « onu,
valUMtiun uf thu pioperly In Riich town. Tovmih sh:iM itud lu delaiill Itiei. < 1 to 1.1-«.nnmltu d lojjil.
puv to Huld town nNHCHHoiii a tcasonublc compeiiRatlciii
Appiovi.t .Man'll 1 |
anil actnat cxpenscH inclined in eumplylug wUii the
roqulrumeuts of Hito ael.’
I'liiiptrr I 741.
(Appiovcd Feb 'to.]
AN A( r tn lU Hie nidiiv oi the .Juilge of 1‘iub'Hefor
Hie ( oiilily ol l'eiii>l)'<'i't
Gbapler 16N.
Ultrios 1. yiom ,iml ell. I tin-ih .t dav "l liiiitiHry
AN ACT additional to chnptc-r ninety of the llevtocil in Hieycaiofoin l.onl on. linn i'I . I Id liiimlie.l
htniiitcs relating tu nioi tguges nf Real Kstate.
iiinl iihietv thice, Hn nal.m . I ll . Jii.Il'.i .d piol»at.
I’anigrapli onu of section five of chapter ninety uf for the (minty u( l‘4'nob»< ot >|i ili I.. oi.o Hioiih iinl .inI
thu rovtsod statutes, to heiuUy uuieiided by eirlklng
yi ai.
uiit tbu word "iirtiited,” ill (bu llrst Hue uf said iiara lursa
MCI. i- .411 Hcto nml parto ..i m to hn oitol -tent wlllt
graph, and insurting In Hen therruf the words 'piihllHli Hil*
act, UIU hen bv len* iih d
ed anil printed In whole or In pait.' so that Mid pura>
hto '1. .1. 'IbtH net Hhall laU*' 1 Hi 11 w ben appioved.
gniph as smendeil, Hhall reud us (oMown
[Appioved M UI ll I J
‘1 lie may give nubliu notlee In a newBpa|>ci' pubItoln^l and prlnteii in whole or lu part in thu comity
Gliapirr 177.
wbciu (bu premisus are sHualed, If any, oi If not. In
tlic Btnto ptqier, tliruu weeks siicceuslveiy , nf hto claim AN AC*!’ lelalhig totlie In - of Hie I h'lk of t nnito in
nml for tbu Comity of Arim-lonk
by inurtgage on niicIi reul estate, iIchi ribing tbu nrem
HMTPiN I.; '1 he I ompi nH.iiloii ol tin' • b'l k oi < o<,i i-.
inteuiglbly, and naming Hie date of Ibe iimrigagu,
and Hint thu condition In It to broken, by leuMin Ill and fill the ( oimiy ol Aioo-tooW, i-. uml nimll I o m
whereufhu claltnu a loieelotnrr; and cause atojo' ot follows. AllfiCH.UH piovnle.l l.v luw, trmn Ih. hi
uuob priiitud notiuu, and tbu name uud date of (he jiicnie Judicial lourl and hujiciIoi court lor nu.t
onnlv.
iiuwHpaiwr in which It uHsluMt pnhitobed to be rccor
hrtr.'J. All nctn .nnd piiilH ..r a. to Ini otiHtoh lit with
ded In each registry in wlilch the murlgsgu deed to.or
by luw ought lo bu leeunlud, within thliiy duyu aftur till-. ai t, aru hereby n pi alcd.
HkCT. J. Tills SI t Hhall take effei 1 wtnii iijqirovc.l.
Hueb last pubHuutiuii.
[ A|>provcd Full, ‘to J
1 Apinuvcd Maicli l.J
Gliapier 166.
I'liapisr I7N.
an ACT toregulstu thu salai v of thu Register of i*ro
AN A(T to amend hCeHon loi Iv 'lev eii of cliiiph i -i i
b.vte 111 and for thu County or ArooHUxjk.
ciity si'Vt 11 oi Hie Rtivtoi d mahlleH, In relntnm loll .
bXciioNl. Thu salary of thn ri'Ktoter of iirobatu In
and for the county uf Aroostook, shall be six hmulreil
time of lliddhig the I'ibMiHiy teim of In. ................
dollars u year Instead of the suiii now cHtnldtobed by
.ludlcliil Court In Ar<Mintook loiiuty, ami to
ih
IIhIi a term ui snld < uurt in ( ai ll.oii In Mini < mii > v
]uw,> to be paid fiuiii thu rxiunty treasury In equal
hkillON I
suiHoa tollv !>« veil of I hill'll I >« m iilyuiiuiteily paymuntH.
* HKi T. i. All Sets and parts uf arts InconHtotoiit with Heveii ot Hie ruvtoed hIiHiiIch to hereto ann ndi d by
Hirlklug uut tliu ninth and h-oHi Iim h ol rahl -. i lion,
tills m-t, are hereby* rupeiilud.
aud liiBcrthig In lieu Ha reuf Hie iollow log ‘AiouHi,,ok
blX-T. J. Till* act Ahall take effucl wliua approval.
at lluultoii, un the fourth Tui'Miluy of Apill sod the
[Appruvud Fub. 28.J
Hdid 'i'lieiday HI Hcpteioliei for itvil nml irtmhiiil
Chapirr 170.
ImslnesH, iiii'l nt Cuiihuii uii Hio Ih hI'1 tH'Hd.iy mile
AN -kCT to amend suction onu biiudrod one of eimp- ember for civil hiinhicsH '
HKiT. 2. All BC-ts uud pailH olaitn tin on-l<l< nl
ter forty huvuii of thu Ruvtoed Stulutes, relating to
Atih till) piov IhIoiih ol Hito acl,iir< In reliy iijieniid
8avlugtt Hanks.
to'dloii onu huudreil onu of c-haptei forty suven of and (hto uilRlmlltuke ifitcl.liily Hmi. cignu-en hon
ired anil nincty.Hirii.
[Appii.vu.l Man ii 1 )
thu 1 ev toed statutes Is hereby amendeil by sti iking uut
tlie wliolc of said suctluu, and Inserting In Heu thereof
Ghapier 176.
Ha* following’
‘shtion 101. Any Hiieh bank or institiitloii may AN ACT relnilng to Dlvon e*
bold real esUtu iu the city Or tow n Hi whl< h such bank
•'ccllun two uf eJminer hIxiv of tin *-evl»eil H*.iteh ..
or tusHtutlun to Iwoited, tu uu amount not excuudliig to liricby umeiidcl liy Insi'rihig.atlei Hie w. I'J " iidl
tlvu purceutof lis deposlU.’
[Appruvud Fub. 28.)
ity ” In the M'v ■ hill line, Hm* follow lug worn i.'01 <>i

r

Chapter 171.
AN ACT to amend iie<-tlon tbreu of ulispter one butulred
twelve uf tho I’ubllu Caws of elghtuun hundred
iiluety-onu, relating to luaiimncu Hrokurs, toeoin-ct
an error In said section.
''ei'tlon three of chapter one hundred twelve of (he
piddle laws of elghteim hniidruil ulnuty uiiu to heiuliy
amended, so as to rend us luHovrs
"iM.TION S. H4K.tiuii seventy four of said ilisnU'r Is
heiehy uninilded so that ssHI seetluii uh umendeu, shall
read us follows
^ ,,
• hgrr 74. The uoiniiilflUiui'r llitly lic4-use any pei
son as broker tu iiegotiute eontracts of liisiuaiieu fur
otlierstlmn himseir for a 1 om|»euMi(lun, by vHtuu ol
lUunse he lasy i ITei t liisuraitee with any duineH
tic uompuny, or sny icildenl uf the sute tu negultotu
■U( h esmtnu'Isaud effm I Insiiiaiiie wlUi thu uu< ids uf
any londgii lompsuy who hnve bcuu lltunxid lo do
hitHlmissTn lids state, ux pruv bU-tl la seetloiis suvenlv
two und seventy .three but wUb no oHicia. km sncti
license bu sIiuH puy live doHurs, mittiurlzlng Idm Huh
to act until Hie Hist day of tbu m*zl -luly, and on ajuiy
muni of a mIihHui feu his lici-iiMi mav Iw rei)eH**<l from
veal to ytsr. ending on Ibu first day of euuli .Inly.
Whouver, without Hueb llcetnu-, ussumrs to lu t as sii< h
biuker, sliall bu puutobetl by u fine nut uixcecding fifty
doHurM,urby ImprtRunment not mure than rIxI) days
for eurli offuiisu, uud lieeiiRus uf Instiram u ugent-i and
brokeisinay be n voktul by thu eumml^stouel, upon
(oiivH Hon tor the v iulatlon of any of tliu pruv ItUmR uf
tlito oml Riu prceedliigsucHuu.’ 1 Appiuvud Feh. to J
Chapter 17'4.
AN ACT to amend nectlon Hdrly-Uve ol ehsptui four
teen of tliu Ruvlsed HUtiltes, rcluHng to Viim lnuH«n
H6eHon thirty five uf chapUT fmirleen of thuievueil
statutes is liuiuhy aim mled by sinking unt Hte Woi<to,
“Tiiaumyor and uldermeu 04 uiiyulty, und Hn Milmt
men of any Uiwa or ptunlalioii,'' In Ihu Mrsi sml set
nod lines, slid RiibBtlluthig tlierePir Hie lolbtwHig
Tliu IhmuxI of heultli of eucli itty, vlllsge, town und
ptoiitulloii,’ so tliut Haiti set tiuii un umeiiduil, sliull ruu>l
ss follows
<'4xiCTIoN 15- The bouni of be illb ofiaeb illy.vll
lagu, towuund pLiiituHuii. sball uiiiimillv on tbcllMt
dav of Marcli, or ufteuei* If lliuy ilei'iu H pimit at, pm
vidu fill the fri e vuci-liintlun vvllh tbu cuvv jiox, ut ail
tlifl iuhabltanlH over (woyear* ofuge. wiibin tin 11 u
sptH'tIvu ItN allHi-s. to be tlune imtU-i Hie ■ an- • t .kllb <1
pntotleliig physlelsiiH. unit under hiii-Ii i In uiiihIhi t v<
and restrlLHons as nuld uuHioiiile* u<l<>pt (liuiefui '
‘Appruv ed Fub. to 1

higahleto lubur and piovhle fi>i liei.'M. ihut sd.l
bielion when su amumied, sliall rendn* follows
‘bEi rioN 'J A illvuii'u fioni the hoinU uf omii tinoiiv
may hu deem d hv tho HUpieiiii |iidl. lal lonri in Hn
county where elHier p»l I) ri'hleH, at Hm luinuiimi
liiUiit ul prixet-dlngs loi imohih ol iidiilliiv, im|.o
teiice, ext I erne ei nelly , olti r di Rurtlon coal in in <1 |. 1
Hiieii I oiiHUUiitllte years next JM loi lo I lie Hi mg of if.
Iitoll, groa* und eonfiniMHl IihIuIh of iiiioxn ai hm, < m
ul sn<rnbiiHtvc treutiiient, 01 on‘hi 111,. 1 ol He wlh,
whuru the hiiHliainl III Ing ol nii{j[. ii|iUiliHli> 01 In o *
able lo l■lMII BHIl innvlllp |dl III I, gionaiv 01 W.lllloilK
Hinl ciiielly refii»eii or mgle'i- m piovl-te -.nlfulm'
inalidi nuoi'e for In'i, piovhied lli.tl Hic jaille-. w. i
lourrh'd in tills htale or i .dmhlied ben ull* i mai i lag. ,
or If Hie hbelhiid ii'hidi H In 10 win ll ll.e i.io-. of •!
vuieu n* 11uc.i, Oi .Old luald. >1 hen In goo.t l.iilh loi
oiiily« ur pi loi to tin- com on m unn nt of pro. •. .ho t^.
lint vvlien holh pni lit H iiuv I' Inin nnllly ol intiilhiv,
oi (here U < oIIiihIoii bitvvt.o iln'in lo pioinn a dl
V on
it rIiuII nut hu gi aid* d. l.itin 1 pai 1 • in.iv he a
wltne»s*
Appn^v sd il ir. l.J

4'liapirr ISU.
AN AC*!' lo miiend eeetlon IW'. ol < h ipti I Ini Iv alx o
111! Rev IkciI Matiil<‘H, m laltng to 1 oipi.tiiMnoa
.H< (lion two of c hiiptui lolly -.U l-lni.b ..........id. I
by adtlhig (lien’to tin follvving 'il.ii(loi" 100 1 I...
uimI icinuin alockhol'lui ■<, 1 \< . pt ll.at .v iin inhi i ..f
notliur «01 pond ion, vvlihh oWiit -i.nk ami ha« i
riglil lo vole tin icon, mav Ih- a .In*, loi ’ -a, ',i,'
sai.l M < Hun, a* umt mb .1, nhall K' id .1- hdlov
‘''Mfl.'.* I or|H>rulloii > lint. xa* ami tiv ><n. <1, pi. i I
and Iw liiipb'inh <1, hi then i oi pon o imim , I, im- «
I oiimioii ai'lH alterable a I pli hhiu ,- • h . ( .ill in . • - - ii t
oillieiH, pM HI rlhe Hn Ir ihilb'H and i>t in.it ..miii.ii
talion, muk* bv-I iw m . on-l-t* id wdl.iheltw >' l.
htub* and t hell ibart.'M ami iioht iiul i.oivev iiir.i.tml otliui )Hopi|ly.
ino-t h.. riiid II III.
hIih kbubb'i H, exi I jit HiiH A in. mhei ol ainilln'i . oi | .>
rnUoii, w hh h on iih >Ioi k .iml 1.1- i 11' hllo .. ole t h. .•
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PUBLIC LAWS OF TffE‘STATE OF MAINE,*>1893.
ikftar tbe word *' If" In wUd line tb« wenU 'the
offlpr Ti not to nooeptod nnd,' to tbat eald aectlon m
amended thall read m followt:
’BsOTiiin 95. In any perwmni action the defendant
■ty In wrlttoc entered of rocunl wlUi It* date, offor to
be defftul'ed tor a apeoifletl turn. If acoeutod, Intereat
may be added from that date to date of Ju<lKin«ut. If
not aooepted within tuch time na the court otdera, It
•hall not be offered In evhlenoe nor have any eCfeot
apon the rluhta of the partlea, uor the Jndirnicnt to be
rendered, exoeut Uie eoaU, bat oocotte ahall be al
lowed Uie defendant, If the oUbr la aooepted within
the time fixed by the ootirl-. nor If aooepted when no
time has been no fixed. If the offer li not ao aroeptod
and the plaintiff falls to recover a anm as due at the
time of the offer, ffreater than Uie turn offered, he re*
covert tuch coau only aa acoroed before the ofler, and
the defendant recovers ooeta seemed after that Ume,
and hltjudftnieot for ooata may be set Off affalnat tbe
plalnUfTa Jadfoenl for debt and ooata.'
(Approved Uarob 1.]
ClMptwr 189.
AH ACT additional to chapter forty-elffbt of the Be*
vlaed Statuiea, relatlnf to cbaoirlng toe Location of
Corporatlont.
Any eorporatlon orgatrtjted nnder aectlona tlirteen
and teventeen of ebaptar fort7.0lfht of tbe revlted
etatntee at a leital meeting of its ttookboldert, may by
a vote reproaenUng a majority of tbe stock Istuea,
change Its location from one oounv to another In this
state, and tbe corponUon ahaU file, by its clerk or
other officer. In the reglftry of deeds in each of said
counUes, within twenty days after auob change of loca
tion. tbs certfloate reqntred by aeotlon eleven of chap*
ter forty-elx of tbb revised statutes, as amended by
section two of chapter two bundred slx^-tbrce of tne
pablio laws of elgnteo bandmd elghtw-nme.
(Approved Marob 9.J
Ckapisv 183.
AH ACT to abolish tbs Bopsiior Court In the Coonty
of Aroostook.
6KOTIOK 1. Chapter three hundred and twentyffoor
of thepubUolawi of tbeatote of Maine, for tbo year
fdghtoeu bundred and algbty-flve eatabllahlfig a tape*
rlor court In and for Aroostook County, Malae. and all
acta additional thereto and amendatory thereof are
hereby repealed, and tbe entire Jurisdiction, civil,
criminal and ap^Uate, of tald auperlor comt, and all
powers In^denl thereto, are hereby traotferred to
and conferred upon the supreme Judfoial court, which
ooort shall hcncofortb eieroUe tbe tame In tbs same
manner at they were exerolaad by tbe aimrome Judicial
court prov lout to tbe ettabllabment of tald tuperlor
court, or as said tuprame judicial court Is sutboiixed
toexerolte Uiosams in similar cases; and shall grant
any execuUont or other process nuceasary to carry
Into effect any Judgment, order or decree of said supe
rior court, aa niUy as tald supcrlw .court might have
doue bad not this act been pataedr
UBCT.S. The records of said superior court and the
custody oftbe same la tranaferreu to tbeolcrk of tbe
Mupreme judicial court for tald county, to wbote atteabUlon of tbe same, or of their contents, full faith shall
be given.
Bkct. 9. All Indictments and' tnlormatlont, all clvU
suits and all other processes, civil or criminal, pend,
ing In said supsrior court, tball be and hereby are
trantferr^ to tbs tuprame Judicial court of said
countyi and tball be entered on tbe docket of the tame
at the first tens next after this aot takes effect, and
shall have day therein and be beard and disposed of
at if originally entered In tald supretne Judicial court;
and all writs, poUtlont, warrants und recognizances,
appeals in olvfl and criminal caaet, and alfprooetsea
wnataoever. returnable to tald tuperlor court, or which
by law tbould have been enterod at Uie term of tald
tuperlor court next after this aot takes effect, shall be
reuiniablo to anci be entered on tbe dooket ofasld
lupremo Judicial court, at the term oftbe same holden
next after Uilt aot takes effect, and shall have day in
■aid aupremn Judicial court and be heard and disposed
of as If oilRiually entered therein; and all parties,
grand Jtirura, wltnettut and others who would have
b^n Ilf Id to nppimr at the term of said auperlor ouuzt
which but fur tlio patnage of tbit aot would hare been
held in Nuvf inber, elghtuen hundred and ninety-three,
shall be huUU-u tu appear at the term of tald aupreme
Judl^l court to bu held at lloulton in said oounlff
next after this act tivkes effect.
8BCT. 4. The Judginvuts, deolslons. ordoTS asd d^
oreea of the suprunio Judicial oonrt at any law term
made In catet orlt;inailng In said superior oourL
tball be certified to the clerk of the aupreme Judicial
court for tald county of Aroostook, and tuoh further
irooeedlngt liad at would have been bad If the same
lad originated In said supreme Judicial court within
and tor said county of Aroostook.
8KCT. 6. Thepuipotoof this act being to repeal tbe
act ettabUohlng said superior oonrt, ann all acts atlditlunal Uieruto, and to transfer to and eonfer upon the
•nprotne Judicial court all tbe powers and Jurlidlotlon
of tald tuperlor court, this aot tball In all respects, be
to construoil as may beat effectuate that purpoae.
yscT- 6. The county of Aroortook shall fumlah
proper and convonient rooms and aucommodaUont In
the town of Caribou In tald county, lor tbe use of said
supreme Judicial court,st an expense not to exceed
Ipo hundred doll&i’s a year.
- BxtT. 7. All acta and parts of acts Inoonslstent with
this Ui't, are hereby repealed: and this aut shall taka
vffcct July first, eighteen hundred and ninety-three.
(Approytd March 8d

f

Chapter 184,
\N ACT to amend hccdon fire of chapter three bun. dia-d and tat>nty-f<iur of the I'libllo Laws of •■ighleen
‘liuiidriitl and eighty-five, In relation to the jurUdlcI i-in <>1 Lhu AnpiTlor Court of AviHistuok Couuty.
''i.illoN I. Bcctlon live of chapter three hundred
-•ItMfiitv fuurul the ptibllo laws of vlghtuuli htinii. ii unit clghiy-tlve Is hereby rt-pualud und the fob
ihsi'itod 111 lieu thoruof:
'tiu(-r. 6. Within tald oouuty, said tuperlor court
sli'ill have comnirrent anpellutu Jurisdiction of chll
iilipeulf fri'in municipal courts, police cimitt, and
tilid JiittticvH. and concurreut urigund Jurl4<lU‘lion of
Hi'tlons of scire facias on Judgmunts nnd iceogniziinres. of hastainly tiials, of proceedings In ImbeuM cor
pus and of aciiuns of trosuasa quaru el.iiuiiiii, und of
ull other civil actions at law not oxctiislve.y oogulzsblcbv luunlolpal courts, police courts and tilul Juattcea, except complaints mr flowage and rcul i\^i:tiuus.'
Sect. 9. All acts and parts of avu lucunsl-itmit with
this aot are hereby repealed; and this act slmil take
effect when approved.
[Approved Mar. 8.]
Ohaptov 189.
AN ACT to amend teoUon two and aeetlon tbraa of
chapter one hundred forty of the Publlo Laws of
eighteen hundred ninety-one, relating to tbo orranitatiun of Corporatlont obnrtered by Bpeolal Statute.
SxcrioN 1. Section two of chapter one Imudrud
and forty of tbe public laws of cigbtueii hundred nine
ty-one la hereby amended, tu that said teclion When
amaaded, shall read ah follows:
'&tCT. ‘i. The certificate mentioned In tbeproced*
lug eectlnn shall not be received And filed by the tooreuiry of state exoept upon iho payment to him of tbs
turn of fifteen doUart, if the uapllal stock duet not
uxcoed five tnauMind doUart; twmty.tive dollars If
tbe capital atocK exceeds five Uionsond dollars and
does not ttooed ten thousand dolUre; soionty-tlvo
dollArs if the capital stock exceeds tun iboiiAanu dol
lars ana does tiot exceed fifty thoutaud dullim; sne
hundred and twenty-five aollara if the capital utook
exceeds fifty thousand dollars and docs nut exceed
one handrea thonssnd doUara: sixty dollars upon
every coe himdted thousand dollars or fraction there
of in exoasa of one hundred tboosand dollart. if tlie
oapltal stock exoeeda one hundred thousand aollara,
wolob turn la to be paid by tbe secretary of etate to
~tbe state ireaaiircr for the use of tbe state, provided,
that the pro Ulons of this section shall not apply to
corporations chartered for onarltable and benevulent
porpons.
NfQt. a. fieotloa three of said chapter one bundred
aiitlloTiy It hereby amendeeb to at to read at follows:
‘cncr. 8. No certificate or organization of any oor.
pomtloD ffir banking, iiitnmnoe,oon8truotiou and op
eration of rullroaita, or aiding in the conttruutlon
thereof, the buslaess of tavlngs bonkt, trust cumpanlet,‘or our|H>ratloxu Intended to derive a profit from
tbo loan or use of money, safe depotU oompanlea,
renting of safes and borglar and fire proof vaults, tel*
egrupb and tolepbono oompaulea, eleotrlo or gaa light
oompanlea, atreot railway oompaulea, water companlM, or any eorporatlon authorized to axorolae Oie
T\^ of eminent domain, shall bu rocelvod and filed
by tbe eeeretsoT of state exoept upon payment to him
of twenty-five aollart, If the oapltal atoos does not ex
ceed five thousand dollara; fifty dollars if tbe oapltal
Stock ezceeilafive tboutand dollars and does nulezoesd ton thuosaud dollars; one hundred dollars if the
capital stock exceeds ten thousand dullari and does
nut ezoeed fifty thousand dollars; two bundred dol
lars It the capital stock e^ueds fiftyiCbousand duUara
anil does not exceed one^undred thousand doUan:
auventy-fiva dollars upun every one hundred tboutand
doUara or fraction tbarcof In excess of one hundred
Uioutand duilart, if the capital stock ezeeedt one bun
dred thousatid doUart. which turn It to bu paid by the
Mcretary of state to tlie state tieaaurer for tbe use of
tbe sUto.*
(Approved March 8.]
Chapter 188.
AN ACT to anu’-nil.fiixllim thlrty.nna of Chapter lliree
ortne itevised Statutes, relatlnglo Towns.
SECTION 1 Kui-tiun thirty- one of chapter three of
the revUuti statutot It hereby amended by striking out
the words " volet cast “ In tlie second and third lines
of said stiutlou and Inserting In lieu thereof the words
' registered voters of tuch city,' so that tald teotlou,
as amended, thall read at follows:
‘8ECT. 81. Nochatige made by the ol^ oounoU, in
the lliiilis of any olty ward, ahall be vsllii unless It la
Hiiprovcd by a uiajority of the legal reglttered voters
of tuch eltv, at the oltH-flon of city officers, held next
alter sui'b'Hotlon uf tald council; aud warrants for
•ueh ward muettngs shall oontalu an article for that
iiurpose.'
8iCT- 9- This act ahall take effect when approved.
[ Approved March 8.]
fthapler 187.'
\ S Ai?T to repeal chapter one hundred smd eleven of
(i>e robilo Laws of eighteen Inindrod and ninrtyiiue, rrhitlng tn Kraturnal Uenollclary AMOolatloiis.
''i.i I ION 1. C'luipturone hundred and vievuu of U>e
hlh'laws ul ulghtucn Imudrvd nnd ulnuly-onu, un<-id ‘All .\ei to rentore tu ceilaln corporatlont.
hi-Ilf a Idrh thev were depi-lvcd by the repeal of
iiiini i liMM- iniiini'i'd and seventy throe oftbe publlo
.iixro lhu y>-»r •‘Igbteuu bundred aud eighty-five," Is
I«' eti\
'led.
''It 1 ■: Till* uit shall take effect when approved.
(Approved March 7.]
4'liapter ISM.
to amcntl Htx-Uon live of CImptcr eeventocn
of the UvvlHud Hiutuies. rehitlng tu NulHnnouA
beotluu five of ebupu-r sevouteeu of tbe revUed

aN act

■tatatMie hereby amended by adding thereto after
the words "hereafter inonttonod," being tbe last
words of said ecctlnn, Iho following worde; 'Any
fonoe or other straaturelQ tho nature of a fence, Qn*
necoteaiily exceeding eight feet In helitht, mallctoniiy
kopt and maintained for the purpose or annoying tiia
ownereor ocenpante of adjolnlug property, abiul be
deemed a private nuisance. This act enall not apply
to towns or cities of inaa than five tboutand inibal^
[Approved Mar. 7.]
itanta.'
Chapter 180.
AH AOT ralattng to the crediting ot dividends la Sat*
Inga Banks, to the depoalt aoooani.
Seottom 1. The treasurer of every savlnge bank or
Institution fbr savings, shall be required wlibtn sixty
days after deolaring a dividend, to orcdlt tbe same to
tho deposit account. Any treaaurer neglootisg or r^
fusing to oonfonn to the provisions of tola act, ahall be
fined not leee than one uandred nor more than two
hundred doilare.
SBOT. 9, This aot shall take effOot when approrefi.
[Approved Haroh I.]
Cbapterflf#.
AN ACT to amend Section seven ot Chapter fiblity*
six of tbe Publlo laws of eighteen hundred and
elgbty eoren, relating to tbe retume of Seleotmea
auil Town CInrka to the Secretary of State.
SBcmoN 1. Section seven of obapter thirty-six of tbe
ubllo laws of eighteen hundred and eighty-seven Is
ereby amended by striking oqt all of said seotlon
after tne word "town" lu the fifth line thereof, and
substitute therefor tbe foUowing, 'and thereppon tbe
town clerk ehall make a record of tbo total result, and
the aeleotmen and town clerk shall forthwith lond-tO(ho secretary of state doe and propesvoflidlal returns
thereof In the form prescribed by Uw;'«o that said
Metton ad amadded, >hifll xead.
'8Eor.
The warden shall receive tbe baBots at
such bieotleu and peirorm t^e duties, spwoflted la
section forty.fohr of euapter foot of the revised stsontss; but the lists shall lak delivered wttwi twentyfour boure sftor tbe o)deh|ff of the polls to.the' eleVk of
said toWfi, and tbureupoo tne town clerk shad mske a
record of the total result, uul tbs leleotmsn and town
clerk shall forthwith tendro the secretary pf state due
and proper otBolal rotnms thereof In tbe form pra•orlbed by law.'
BxoT.9. This act shall take effect when approved.
[Approved March t.J

E

Chapter 181.MJf AOT to amend seetloa thirteen ot Chapter one
hnndred and twonty^our of tbe Bevlsed ntatutos,
relating to Obscene Books and Pletures.
Seoilon thirteen, obapter one hnndred and twen^.
four of the revised statutes. Is hersby amended to
read as follows:
'SEcnoir 18. Whosvsr Imports, prints, pnbUshsa,
tells or dlstribntea any book, pamptuet, balOad, printed paper, or other thing containing obscene. Indecent,
or impure language, or manlfeatly tending to the oormptlon of tbs morelt of youth, or an obsoene, Indecent, or Impure pilot, picture, figure, or description,
manifestly tending to tho oorriiptJon of tbe morals of
youth, or introduces into a family, school, or plaoc ot
education, or buys, nroouzes, receives, or has in his
posseesion any sur-h book, pamphlet, ballad, printed
paper orother thing, either for tbe purpose of tale,
exnlbltion, l^n or ulrculattoo. or with intent to Intro*
duce tho tame Into h family, aenool or place of ednoa*
tlon, ahall be punlrbetl by ImprUonment In tbe state
iiiaon not exceeding five years, or by Imprlsonmsnt
atbeJailnotexcefOiog two rears, and py fine not
>utand, dollars nor lets than one
'
[Approved Mar. A]
ollara.

f
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Chapter 189.
AH AOT to amend Seothm fisur of Obapter one hun
dred of the ^bllo Laws of eighteen hundred and
ninety-one, relating to the oreatlon of a Porett
^mmiaslon.
Section 1. Seotlon four of chapter one hundred of
the publlo laws elghteea bandied and ninety-one,
it boroby amended by ttrlklng out the wordt'^vhen
they deem it oecoasary," In the second and third linos
thereof, so that said seoUoa, as amended, ahall read
aa follows:
'Sect. 4. County eommlssloaers of each county in
which there sre unorganised places ahall annually ap
point one or more fire wardens ea they deem neoeaSary
not ozoeeding ten, for all auoh unorgauUed places in
any county, whose doUea and powers shall be the
tame with respect to looh unorganised plsces aa those
of fire wardena of towns, and thay ahall alto have the
same authority to call out oitltena of the county to aid
(hem In extinguishing Urea that town fire warden t have
to call out cluaeiia of the town. Tbe compensation of
tuoh ftie wardens ahall be paid by the oounty. aud the
oompentatlonof pertoneoalled upoiiby them ae aforeeald to render aid, ehall he the tame as that provided
in the caee of towns, aud ehall be paid one-half by tbe
county and one half by the ownera of tbe lands on
which aald Area occur.’
Sect. 9. This act shall take eflieot when approved.
(Approved Haroh 9.J
Chapter 183.
AH AOT relating to changes In the location of rallroada
fixortON 1. Any rallroadoorporatloD,ander tbe di
rection of the railroad commleelonera. may make
ohangei In the locattoftfif Ita road which It deems
neoeteary oivoxpedlent, andwuob changes shall be re
corded wnere the original location wai required by
law to be reoonteci.
6RCT.9. Any railroad eorporatlon.may parehaae. or
take and hold, aa for pnbllo uses, land and materUla
nucuemry for making any changes autborUod by the
nrocedliig tection,
nroceaiiig
aectlon, id uie
tue lunnnor
luannor aumorizoa
authorizod by
i Its
barter
‘
or the■ general
----- 1 provUlont
provUlons of
of law,
law, and
ani may
cross highways and towm ways In accurdonco with
the
.. provlslona
provisions' of law regulating such crcMings.
Sect. 8. Scctloa
forty-tlx of chanter fitly-one------Scctloaforty-tlzofchantorfliiy-onsofthe
revised statutes, Is hereby amendca by Inserting after
the wordk'dcglslaturo" lu tbe thirdtj^e thereof the
words 'or the railroad oommlsslooerr,' so that sold
section ut amended, shall read us followt
* Sect. 46, No railroad having established Ita bustness upon a line thull substantially deviate from the
track nq originally built without the oontent of tho
legislature or the railroad commissioners, and no rail
road having established Its boslnesa aa aforesaid,
•hull cease to run ita trains and operate Its road, so
long os said railroad company pays dividends to Its
•tockholders from Its earnings; nut this section does
not permit any railroad oompany to esase operating
its road or running Its trains
[Approved March UM
Chapter tB4.

AN AOT.to amend.anaotentitled "An Aot to extirpate
Contagloua Uliontes among Cattle."
SEOrioN 1. Seotlon one of chapter one hnndred and
aoveuty-sevan of publlo laws of eighteun hundred
and eighty-nine, U hereby amended by striking out
thuwurda "and other live stock" In tnu fourthUue,
aud Inserting Instead tbe words 'horncs and sheep,*
so that said suction ae pended, ahall i cad as follows:
■SECT. 1. That for the purpose uf fucUltatluf and
encouraging the live stock IntoruKta of Maine, and for
extirpating all Insidious, Inrcctluus and contagious
disoasot, now or that may bu auinng cuttle, horses and
sheep, and espeolaly tuburculOHis, tiio govurnur of the
state is hereby autburUud and i-miulrcd. Immediately
after tbo passage of this act, to inipolnt a board of
cattle oommissloneni consUthig oi tiireo persons of
known ezeontlvo ability, who shall be charged with
the execution of the pruvltions of this act, and who
shall be known and designated ns the State of Maine
Cattle Commission, and wbosu powers and duties shall
bo those provided for In this act. und whose tenure of
ofllco shall be at the option of the governor. The
compensation of said coniiBltslonurs thsll he at tbe
rato of Uiroo dollars per dsvduting the time they are
actually onguged In the dlscluirge of their duUesas
commuilunort. The sold oonuilsslonors ehall respectlTely taku an oath to falUifully perform the duties
of their ofllce, aud shall Immedlutely organise as sach
commission by the eleotiun of ooo of their number ae
president thereof, and proceed forthwith to the disoharge of thu duties devolved upon Uiein by the pro
visions of tbit act.'
Sect. t. Section two of said aot la hereby amended
by striking out the word " two " In tht twenty-ninth
line and Interilng Instead thereof the word * one/ and
onU by striking out the words"one hundred" In the
thirtieth and thirV-^H lines and Inserting Instead
thereof tho word'fifty;' alto by striking ont tbe word
"one”In tho thlrty-eizth lino,and Inturtlng instead
thereof the word 'threor also by inserting after the
wonl" dlieaae " In the thlrty-aeventh lino, Uie words
' and tho owner orovmers ehall furnish tatlsfactory ev*
Idenoo as to the time tuch.auimal or anlmala shall have
been owned In the •late','to that aald section two as
amended, sball read as follows:
' SECT. 9. That it shhll be the duties of the said oommlstioutra to ohuho luvcstlgsUoa to be made aa to the
exiatence of tuborculoBle. nTuuro-pneumoiila, foot and
mouth disoate, and any other infectious or oontaglona
dltcatwa. AuuaucUeoiniulsaiouors or Uielr.duly ooa•Ututod agent are beraby auihorlxod to enter any
promiseaor plaeea, InclmUng stock yards, cars and
vessels. wlUiln any oounty or part of tlie atatoin or at
which they have reason to Mlleve there exists any such
diseases, and tu make tuarch, Investigation and in
quiry. In n'gard to the evlitonoe thereof! UponUiB
uieoorory ot the existence of any of Uio eald dlsciihes,
the tald commltsionei's are boruuy authorised toglve
notice, by publication, of tho existence ol such disease,
and tho locality tliereof, la tuoh newspapurs os tliey
may tolect, and to notify In writing, the ofllolals or
agents of any railroad, steamboat, or any otiier tranaportstion company doing business In or throngh auoh
infected looallty, of the existence of auoh disease; and
are hureby autiioiized and required to establish and
roalnlalu such quaiantlnu of unluiula, places, premises
or localities, oa they may doom necessary to prevent
the spread of any snob disease, and aleo to cause the
upnrulsal of the animal or animals affected with the
aald disease. In acoonlunoe with auoh rulaa and regnlatlous by them, aa hereinafter authorized an<l pro
vided, and Abo to cause thu same to bo destroyed, and
to pay tbe owner or owners thereof one-half of Uielr
value, at determined upon tlie batiaol health befoie
infection, out of any moneyt appropriated by thu leg-'
itluUire for that uurnoso; provided, howuvor, that no
appralseil value anali ba more than one hundred dollurt for an animal with pedigree recorded or recordnblu In the recognised nerd liooka of the breed In
which tlie anlmsT destroyeil may belong, nor more
than fifty dollart tor an animal which hat ne record
able pmflgreo; provided furthur. that In no ouso shall
compensHtion t>e allowed fur an animal destroyed
uiidur tho provUlout of this act, which may have uontracted or neeu exposed to such disease In a foreign
country, or on thu high seta, or that may have been
brought Into tills sUto within three years previous to
such animal’s thowluff uvldenueut auoh disease; and
Uit owDur or owners ehall fumUb auUslsotory
evUlenoe as to the time such animal or anlmala
' shall have been owned In the state; nor ahall oompeuI Isaton he allowed to any owner who lu person, or by

agent, knowthgly and wlllftiUy eoneeaU the trtitmn tions,nice and regnlattons fis solars residing In (he
Bsot. a An the provisions of chapter thirty ef foe
of tuoh dlaeaM, or the fhot of ezpoenre thereia In dlstrlot In which they attend sohooL
rerlsed statutes relattng to deer, not Ineonslttent with
anlmala of wblob the pereon making tooh oonoealnteBt
BBOT. 8. All note and parfo m aota not oonslstent this aot arehereby ibade a part of this aot.
by htmtelf or agent, li In whole or put owner.'
BEcr. A f]^is att shall Uks effeot whea apprered.
karewlth, are hereby repeeied.
[Approved March 10.]
Bxor.i. This aot shafl take effsot when approved.
[Approved March 18.]
[Approved Maren 10.}
Chmpuo 189.
Chapter 989.
AM AC^ to amend seotlon one hnndred ef ohepter
AH ACT to amend Beotion forty-one. Chapter forty of
fOrty-eeven ot tbe Bevlsed Btetotse, relating to Baw* ▲H ACT to amend fieetfea twelve ef Ohaftar ftnrty-alz
the Revised Btstutes, relattog to the protaottonpf
Ings Bank Inrestmexte. as heretofore amende.
, of the Bevlsed Statntae, relaUng to CorporalSone,
Balmon. Shed and other rolj^tory fisli at certain
Beotion 1. Seotlon one hnndred, chapter forty*
fieetion twelve of oluuiter forfy-elz m the revised
bits on Penobsoot and KsnnebeolUvers.
■even, of the revised statntss, ss amended by ehapm stacntee le hereby aaendM by Ineertlng after tbe
etlon forty-one of chapter forty
the revised
one hundred and forty-two of the pabllc lawf bt word "president," to the eighth line thereof, tbe worde
elffhtten hundred elghv-seven. and by obapter fiflv- *or vlcApresldent,' so that said ssetton, as amsndsd,
six of tho publlo lawe of eighteen htmdred nlaety-oie will read aa follows;
- ___hereby__________,_____ _
is bernbr emended by Inserting after the words Hevr
'Baonox ii. When tbs capital of a oorporattoa Is "state,” in the seventeenth line of eald section as hsre.
England," la the twenly foorth line thereof the wobfis divided into sbarim; and oeiiaeatec thereof are tseoed, toforb smendsd, ths following words, 'nor shall it ap
'and in the stock and mortgage bonds of any other they Ifay be transferred by Indorsement and delivery, ply to the taking of slewlres^ the town of Woolwich
railroad leated to snob dividend paying railroad ttpen but cueh traneter le nof valid, exoept between tbe per- in tbe Nequassstt stream,' so that said seotlon, includ
terns guaranteolof the payment <a a regular elatM ,ltee thereto, rmtll the etmo Is so sniered on ths books ing all amendments, shall read as follows:
dividend upon tbe etoek of such leased road and the M tbe eorporatlon as to exhibit the name# and reel'Bbot. 41. No salmon, shad or otber migratory fish
Interegt on Ha bonds.' Also by Insertiad after tM danoee of the parUee, ibe number of the share#, end shall be taken or fished for within five hundred yards
wonl" state " and before the word "actually,” In tee the date of their transfer. OerUfieatoe of shares shall of any fishway, dam or mill raoe; nor In the Pen^soot
twenty-sixthllnetheraof, tbe words'and Hew Hwnp- be Isened te thoee enttUed to them by transfor or oth river oetwoen the mouth of the Kenduskesg stream
ablrsalso by Inserting after tbe words aeoept '* sum erwise, stgaed by tbe preHdent or vloe-presldent. end and the water works dam at Treat’s falls, on said
before the lastoUnse in aald section, the words 'the atteeted ny tbe eaehier, elerk or traasurer. Neither river: nor between the Angueta highway bridge over
term, raimlcipal Indebtedness of any el^, sa used In shall sign blaa^ and leave them for use by the other, the Kennebec river and the Augusta dami between
this section tball be construed to be lie debts evi nor Hgn them wlthont knowledge of the apparent UUe the first dart of April and November, except by tbe
denced by bonds, oontraots or obligations lUhls to be of tbepsreontowhoentheyareuiued. In case of the ordinary mode ot angling with single hook anullno.
met by tax levies, eECloalve of any sooh debt create abeenoe or disability of either of said olBoera, tbe elg- or artificial files; nor shall hook aud line or arllfiolal
torn water supply and of ibagmount Of any sinking nMure of a taalorlty of tbe direeton to his steed to files be used at any tlmo within one hundred ysrde of
fund available la reduction gf any.of Its debt; hot Ip- MtfBolent.*
'
' (Approved March 10.]
any fishway, dam or mill raoe; hot this aeotlon shall
elndlog all bonds, oontraots, and obligations of sorest
not apply (o ths taking of alefrlvea by the town, of
ImproTcment boards, school dlstnu board*, or bbardt
Warren In the Qeorgea rivor. and by tho (own of WalChagror 881.
ot sdnoatlon, or other corporate bofilds authorised to AH AOT to aqtborlse tba Board of fitala i seesiore to doborougb to the Medomak river, under the anthorlty
.^traot daMa and Issne bonds to ba met by taxadoo
granted said towps by the private and special laws of
to
make
ebr^Uons
and
abatemnnta.
'Jimbln tueh oraes; and the bonds or obligatloM of
passM March six, elghfoen hundred
fiBcnox 1. The board of state atcessora may open Masaaohusetle,
such street Ittmrarement boards, sobooi dlsMet knowledge
two, and amendments thereto, passed by the leg
of any olerloal error made by said board and
bdprds or boards of education and other eoipt^te In the apportionment
islature of this state; nor shaU it apply to tne taking
of
any
te^me
upon
the
property
- Dodtes within snob eltles, oreattng a Uea upon the tag- of any poraon, corporation or mnsiclpall^ within of alewlvee by tho town of Woolwlito In MequaMeu
abU proper^ within their Umlle, shall be treated^
The penalty for violation of this section is a
amte, make an abatement Of snob proporUon of Btream.
the bonds and obligations of the ronnlolpallty. /no thle
of not more than fifty nor less than ten doUaVs
said taxes, and shal) ftnmlth the i^te treasurer with a fine
number of toubltants of oltlAS and eonntiee snsK^ list
for each offense, and a further fine of tea dollar* for
of
such
abatements
and
tbe
amount
ot
the
same;
detenninea by the last prerlous ofllelal oensos Qim
and one dollar for eaoh shad, so taken,'
anob amount or amounts shaJJ be deducted from eaoh salmon,
of.* Sdtbktsnid section one handrea, as eaended, and
,
[Approved Haroh Id.]
tbe tax Upon saM property.
anall read as fmlows:
'
. Skdr. 1
board of sttts adffadlors, upon tbe eerObapter 989.
'Sect. 100. Savings banks and Instltatlons torjay- traeete
off
the
state
treesnver,
that
any
pteee
or
puoel
Ihgs art restrleted to and hereafter may Invast ttelr of property to the etate hen Deem doobiy taxed m any AH ACT to amend Section twenty-three, Chapter ene
moelte In the publlo funds of any of the Hew mg- year, and that a moiety of sneB tax ben been paid,
hundred sixteen of the Revised Btatutes, relating to
IsDd states. Including bonds of the oonntles, etMi, may abate the balanee remaining unpaid, and Said
the regnlatlon of feea and costs.
and towns of the tame: la the publlo funds of tbe onBeotion 1. Seotlon twsnty-three of ohaptsr one bon
taxes ehall be eanoeled npoa the treasurer'e
Ited States and Dlstiiet of Columbia; In the sto^ ef Uxor
dred sixteen of the revised statutes Is hereby amend
anybimk or banking aasoelatloo tneorpprated under books.
ed, so as to read as fullowst
finoT,
8.
This
act
shall
take
effoet
when
approved.
anthorlty of tWs etate, or of tho United HtatM: In lha
*SaoT. 91. Por enteriiui and reeordlag Intentions of
[Approved March 10.]
mnnldpal Imiids of cities of ten IhottEand Inhanneatt,
marriage, giving oertifleate of aame, aad rcoonllng
or more, of tbe sutes of New Yo^Pennsylvtala,
merriage on feorivlng the mlnlstera's or justloe'a oerChapter 889.
Maryland, Ohio, Indiana, Kentttoky. Wohlgf^ Wiithej^f, one dollar to be paid oa lesnlag the
cooslQ. Minnesota, lowa.milnols, tllssouft. Kmm 'Ah act to amend BeoMoa one hnndred end nineteen tifloate
oertlfloate of InWntion. Ktw recording Mrtbe and
and Nebraska, and In the publlo fon^ of each off the /at'tibanter forty-seven of the Borlsed BUtntee, re- deaths, ten eems each for a oertlfloate of a birth or
above named states, and In the bonds of eonntibs In
ialing to Mm eanfmlnatton off Bavlags Banka
death, tan cents. ForrcKl nUngsbespmerhsffenoeiite.*
said statw. having twenty thousand populaUon, whw
•pot. a This act shall Uk^ffSei when approved.
SBonov 1. Section one hundred and nineteen of
not Istuea In aid of lidlroadt: provided, that no In chapter fortyAoven of the revised statntee, is hereby
[Approved Marob lA]
vestment shall he made in tbe Donds of nny.dttee dr emencted by IneertlDgto pUeeofthe word "twloe" In
oonntiee of Uie etetea above named, except the dv of tbafomth ilae thenof. the word 'once,' so that said
Cbaptsur 918, .
Saint Loois, Ulttoun. where the mnnlelpal Indemd- seotlon, at amended, ahall read as followt:
AH AOT to amend Beotion fifty-nine of Chapter three
ness of inch olty or oonnty exceeds five per orat of Its
of the Revised Btatutes, relating to Powers of Towns*
'Bnov. IIA Buob tostitntloas and associations are
asaeaaed vslnailon; In the first mortgiM bond* of •undor the charge of tbe bank examiner lor the purBeotion fifty-nine of chapter three of the revised
any complete railroads of the states above naiasd. poses of examlnatloa He shall visit every savings Btatutes Is herebji amendotl by adding at the 'ond of
tqgother with Mew Jersey. Kantat and HebrMka. end bmfiu tostltntlon for savings, aad trast and loan aasoot- the paragraph aut of said section tlis toilowtog w«>r^:
In the first mortgage bonds of tbe Central i’acCTei Auon, ipoorporatedbyautnorltyorthe sute, once to 'And for UiS pnvpor protectlun and care of publlo parks
Union Pacific and Northern Pacific Rallroaito, and to evoryyear, and as much oftener aa hs deems ezpedl- and aquaras witbLn the same and al) monument^
the rallro^ bonds of this atato; In tho atock of
At auoh ritlU ba tliaU hare free aoeets to the statues and erections iberenn* so that tald paragraph
dividend paying
In Now England; and In life -snt.
dividend]
* railroad
------------vaulls, books endpapers, and thoroughly Intpeot and of said section as thus ameadi’d, shall read as follows:
•took
stock and mortgage
mortgagi bonds of any other railroad leas examine all the affairs ot each of said corporations,
*V1. For settlDg off portions of their streetM for side
ed to such
terms goar- 'andmake such Inquiries ae are neoesaery tp aeeeruto walks and keeping them clear of snow and other ohtuch mvtdtndpeylDfrallroa^Mn
olviutna , ,
anteelng tbe ^aymeal
payment oF Vlr^g|lw
anteelBg
lP fuUUI all lU engagements, structioes and fur planting and preaerving trees liy
nponthestookmiboh^Mdi^rtmtirmuthe Interests ItaeoiKUttoilSMfiHUty
aad wbMihsrIt basvompUed with the law. Ho shall the side thereof, audforthe proper proleetinu and care
liibo^: In tbe stocks of
Mmpany to .preserve to » pwesaMni fora, a foil record ef bl» pro- of public parks and stiuores within the same and all
this state unincumbered bt jnbnnini " ihe mort- eeedleas.
eetdleas. mellMltaff a etatemeDt of tbe condition ‘of monuments, statutes and erections thereoa.*
mge bonds of any water cotnpanf m this state a^ eaohMsa
[Approved March lA]
Haw Hampshire, actually efiMefftn supplyingto ____..publlta^
sbnU bep'
by auoh oorpoiatloD Immediately
arty city or clUee, town or towhSi TOto or vlllaw- after the txamtoalloa of the aame, to a newspaper
Chapter ilk.
orother municipal corporation*, water for domesUc in (he ifiaoewhereltla easabUabad. If any, oiherwlae AH ACT to amend ohaptei flfty-eevea of the Publlo
use and for the extln^thmenl of fins, wbeneyer toneewspimr published to Che plaoanearest tiisreto.'
Laws of eighteen hundred ninety .one relating to at
tueh company It earning moVe than Its fixed chargee,
Bwrr. 9.. This aet shall take effeot when appraved.
tendanoe by Cleik of Conns, Kennebeo Couiny.
Interest on tta dtbta, and Its runsing azpensM; in the
[Approved Haroh 10.
Beotion I. Section one of obapter fifty-seven of toe
____ • oorporau—____
oorporauons li
stock and bonds of any other
pub lo laws of eighteen hundred ninety-one Is hereby
state, which earn and^^^
ated under authority of this
|
rbitpser 988.
■mrndud,
to read aa follows :
paying regular dividends of not leas than five per —
*BEOT.
1 The clerk of courts of Kennebeo oonnty
a Tear; and may Invest by loan on first mortgages Of AH AOT to provide for the fteo edueadon of tbe Deaf, ahall be allowed
for attendance upon the ■uprerar JuDumb and Blind.
real estate to tma state and New Hamptblre, not VSkotion 1. Upon the request of the parents or guar- dlolal and superior courts, and upon the oounty ^moeedlng sixty per cent of iU velne; and may hum t<>
mlaalouers at the rate provid.-d In obapter three hunany county, ouy or town thereof; and on ooteo with dloiiH, the governor may, with the approval or the dren
and alxty-flve of Qie publlo laws of elghteea hun
a pledge as collateral of any of tbe aforesaid seouft- counoU, arnd sueh deaf mutes or dear children or
and eighty-five.'
ties, Inclndlag savlDga honk deposit books of any blind oifildrea ae be may deem fit subjects for educa dred
BacT. A This aot ahall take effoct when approved.
samnga liaokTn the auto, and the tto^ of any Ml>l tion, for 4 wrm not exee«‘dlng ten years, and thereafter
[Approved Haroh lA]
railroad compaolss, not over aeventT-fivo per eimi of in tbe discretion of the governor and oouncU, to the
the market vAue of such stock; andTmay loan to oor- ease of any pupU, to the Amerloan Asylum at IlaHOhnpier 919*
porationa having real estate and doing buslneet In ford, ConnecUout, or to the Forttand sehool for tbe A^ACTto amend aectlona eighteen ana twenty of
ibU tUte; and may also loan on a pledge or mortgage deaf at Portland, to the ease of deaf mute# or deaf
cliapier forty-eight of the Revised BUtutes, relattog
of such other personal property as. In me Judgment of dfildren, and to the Perklaa Institute for the blind at
to Corporations, aa amended by chapter nlneiy.nlne
the trustees, It is safe and for the interest of the bank South Hostoo, klaasaohusetts, to the ease ql blUid ohUof toe Public Lawa of eighteen hundred aud ninetydren. In the exercise of the dlsoretlonary power oonto aooept.
one.
The term mnnlclpM IndebUdnessof any ol^ as used ferred by this aet, no distinction ebaU be made on aoBbction 1. Section eighteen of chapter forty-elgbt
count
of
the
wealth
or
poverty
of
the
parents
or
guar
totblsseotiOB.than M ooustrued to hs lU debt evlof
the revised statutes at amended hy seetlun (wo of
deno^ by bonds, oontraoU or obllgatloas llahls to be dians of suob children. No each pnpU shall be with banter
of the publlo laws of the year
met by
levlet, exclusive of any auoh debt oreated drawn from such institutions or sobooU, exoept with eighteennlnetr.ntofl
hundred and ninety one. Is hereby amendsd
tor a water supply, aud of the amount of any slnklag the consent of tbe propar autliorltles thereof or oftbe by striking
out the words "the business is to be dons,"
fund avallahlo In reduction of any ot Its debt; bnt ki- governor; andthesunisneoeasaryforthe support and to the twmftb
lino, nnil toseriing instratl thereof tbe
oludlng all hoods, oootraou, and obllgatlona of sttopt iDstruotioa of sueh pupUs In snob InsUtotlons or words, 'said corporation
Is located,' so that said seoImprovement boarda. school dlstrlot boards, or bOeras sobouL Including aU traveling expeDses of sueh pupils tloD, as amendea, shall read
as follows of education, orotbercorporau bodies authorised to attending such InstUutlonH or sohool, sbaU be pain by
■BkCT.
18
Bufor*oommenclug business, the presU
the
state;
provided,however,
that
nothing
hereto
oonooiitraet d«hu and Issue bonds to be mfC by Uxafidn
dent,
iresiurer,
aud
a
majority
of the direeton, sball
within such otUes; and the bonds or obHgatlont t>f talnod shall bo held Co praveot the voluntary payment > prepare a certificate sening forth
the usinr and purHuch street Improvement boanlt, aehooT distrfet of the whole or any part of sock soma by tbe parents
osea of the oorpuratlon, the amount of t’jipital atock,
boards or boarda of education and other' eorpfiriM pr guardians of snob pupils.
le amount already paid to, tho par value of the shurua.
BkoT. 9. sections one hundred tweaty-slz, one hun
bodies wlfhin snob cities creating a lien upon .toe
the names and resiliences of tlie owners, tbe n me of
property within their Uroita shall be irMtod as dred iwenty-sttvea. and one buDdred twen^-ebtbt, of
county where It is lomitod, and tbe nu>ni>or and
iida and obllgatlona of the munloliutlity. The ohap'er eleven of the revised statotes or eighteen the
Uiu boiidi
names ol toe directors, and shall algo, and m >ke oath
.........orufiohablUiuteofoltleaand counu«-s sasB oo hundred elglity-three, are hereby repealed.
to
It; afUT It has befn examlaod by tho attorney gpa.
S
ect
.
A
Tms
aot
shall
take
effeot
when
approved.
detormlned by the last piovloas official eensus there
eral,
ard been by him oertirted to be properly drawn
[Approved March li.]
of. All investroeuts shall be charged and entored on
and (tignc<i, and to bo oonfonnubls to tne constitution
the books of tue bank (It their cost to the bank, or at
and laws. It shall be recordud In the registry of deeds
OhnpSer 984.
par when a premium Is i»ald.’
the county whore auld oorimrutlon la locstvg, In a
8RCT.9. 'Tbit act Bliall take efleot whea approved, AN AOT enllUed "An Aot to amend Beotion forty-one lu
book kept for that purpose, and a oopy thereof oortlbut thall not apply to InveatmenU made bv Havings
of obapter two bondrod thirty-eight of the Fiibllo lied by anuh register, shall he filed In too aeorctary of
■ ■ elf
effhot. [Approved Mar.
Mr- lO-f
banks before
It goes Into elThut.
Laws of eighteen hundred eighty nine, relattog to state’s ofllce, who shall enter tlie date of filing thereon,
the taking of Migratory Fish.
and on tho original ourtlficato to be kept by tbe uorpoHeotlon forty-one of chapter two bundfed thirty-eight ration, und ahall record sold copy in a book kept for
Ohapier 198.
the publlo Jaws of eighteen bundred elghty.nine, Is that purpose. Buoh oorporatlon snallfoay tboattorneyAN ACT to amend Seotlon two of OhapUr et^tean or
amended
by
adding
after
tbe
word
"dam*'^lu
tbe
thir
oneral and secretary of atate five uullars eaoh for
of tho Kevlted Statutes, relating to Ways,
teenth line thOToor, tbe following words: 'And pro
le'r aervlaes in advance; and before said certltlcato
Section two of chapter eighteen of the revUed sUt- vided
also, that fly Ashing shall be allowed up to with
Is fllod In toe offloe of tbe secretary of state, when the
ntes os amended by chapter two hundred and fifty- in
feet of the dam aoross the Aroostook river, in amount of the oapltal stock does not exceed ten thou
nine of the puhiio laws of eighteen hundred and thefifty
town of Oarlbon,' so that said section as amended, sand dollars. It shall also pay to the treasurer of state
elghty-nlno is hereby amended by ad^g thereto after shall
read as follows:
for tbe use of tbe state the sum of ten dollars; when
thu word ” responsible ” to the first line of said sbo*
'8»OT. 41. No salmon, shad or other migratory fish toe amount of the capital stock exceeds ten tbonaand
tloii, the words ' and that an Inquiry into tbe mcriu U shall
be token or fished for, within five hundred yards dollara and does not exceed five hnndred thousand
expediunV to that said aectlon as amended, shall read of any
fishway, dam or null nos; nor between the dollart. It sball pay to the treasuier of state for tbe use
as follows:
Bangor
and Brewer bridge over the Penobscot river of the sute, the sum ol fifty dollars; when the amonnt
'BEcr. i. Using satisfled that the jpetitloaera are re- and tbe water
works dam at Treat's fails on said river; of the capital stock exceeds five hnndred thousaad
sponalble; aad that an Uquiry Into the meilU Is expe- nor between tbe
Augusta highway bridge over (he dollars. It shall pay to the treasurer of sute for the
dh nt.Uiey sball cause thirty days' noltee to be given Kennebeo river and
Augusta dam, be^een Che use of tlie state, ten dollara for each one bundred
of (he time and place of tbeir meeting, by posting first days of April Ihe
and November, except by tbe thousand doUart ot Uie capital stock: and the treasur
coi)ies of tbe i>etllion, with their ordsrtboreon, to three ordinary mode or angling
a alnpie hook and line, er’s receipt for said sum shall be filed with too seorepublic placet in eaoh town to which any part off toe or artificial fly; nor shallwith
book ana line or artificial tary of state as a oondltton precedent, before he shall
way la, and serving one on the elertis of sueh towns, flies be used at any time within
one hundred yards of he authorized to receive sala oartilloate for filing.'
and publlahlng It to some newspaper. Many, In tbe any
fishway,
dam
or
mlU
race;
tbatily fishSect. 9. Section twoniy of chapter forty-elght of
oounty. Tho fact that noUoe has been ao Mven, heiqx tog sball be allowed up to the provided*
across Denny's tho revised statutes aa amended by section three of
roved and entered of record, sball be auffioleat for oQ river at Lincoln’s mill, buipot bridge
between said bridge chapter nlnety-ntoe of the public laws of tho year
itcrcbled, and evidence thereof.'
and Lincoln's mill dam; and provided also, that fisn- eighteen bundred and ntoety-one, la hereby amended
[Approved March jO.]
ing with an arClflolal fly or stogie halted book and Hoe by ttrlklng out too words "organised under sections
shall be allowed op to within flf^ foot of the dam sixteen and aeventeen” in the first and scoond lines ot
Ckapur
aorose tbe Aroostook river, to tbe town of Ceribon. said seetion, and tubstltattog therefor ‘created by
AN ACT to further ntnend BeotM dine of Chapter fif The peaeltytor vioietlen of this seotlon Isa fine of •pedal charter or organised under tbe general laws of
teen of the Hovtaed dUtqUa, reladag to Burying not more than fifty, nor less Chan ten dollars for each tue atate,' ao thal Aud section aa amwded-ebalrrexti
offense bmI a'ftmber fiMoften doUere for each salmon as follows:
Grounds.
•
Bectiun 1. SeotUn nine of ohkpeetffftesn oftbere- and oardbHia' for eaoh ifoad M* lalma.'
'SBonON 9A If the stookholdera of any corporation
vUedstAtutes. as amended by chapter forty sevenof the
[ApproT^ Mareh lA.)
oreated by ti>eoisl charter and not charged with the
ubllc laws of elghteea handrea and ntoety-one, is
erformanoe of any publlo duty, or orfunized under
oroby further amended by adding to aald seotlon as
le ganeral lawa of the state, find that (he amount of
Ohapler
989.
anionded tbe followiog wor^; mor the extentilon
Its capital stock la tosufflclont for the purposes of
thereof away from any dwelling house,' so that said Its AUT to amsnd Bsotlon thlrty-foor of Chapter fifty wblob said corporation is organised, or that tbe num
one ot tbe Revised Btatutes, relating to Croesiogs.
section shall read astouows;
of (Urootors Is Lnoonvenloat for the transaoUon of
Beotion tbli^4our of ohepter fifty K>ne of tbe revised ber
‘Sect. U. Tlie municipal olBoers of sny town, may
lU husluess, tbo stockholders may by a vote reprosenton petition often voters, enlarge any publlo ceme statutes. Is hereby amendsd by suhsUtutlng ths word lug a mMorlty of tho stock Usued, tooroaie the umonnl
tery or burying yard or Inoorporated cemetery or bury 'railroad* for the word "oounty" to the fifth tine onts capital stock to any amount not ezoeedlhg ten
ing yard within their town, by Uktog land of adlacont thereof, so that said section as amsnded, shall read as million doUars, and may change the number of their
ownera. to be paid tor by tho town, or otherwise, as follows:
directors In like manner, sod the ooporatlon shall fife a
'fixcrnoNlA. Whsst Ibe numldpal offiotra of a town oertificato thereof with the seoretarj of state within
the municipal offioere may direct, when to their Judgment public necessity requires It, provided, that the deem It necessary for public safety, that gates should ten days Uieroafter, and thereupon tald vote shall take
llintta tliereof shall not be extended nearer any dwell- bo urected across a way where It u crossed by a rail effoct/ When the oapltal stock Is Inoroased from ten
ing house than twertty-five rods, against the Written road, and that a person shoold bo appointed to open tliousand doUars or less to not exceeding five hundred
protest of tbe owner, made to said oflloert at tbe tlfoe and oloae them, they may Dtoks such requeetln writ thousand dollars, the corporitlon shall pay to the
of the hearing on said petltitm. Nor shall aay peraon, tog; and to case of n egleot or reftisal they may apply to treasurer oi sute for the use of the stale (he sum of
oorporatlon or association oatablub, locate or enlarge Um railroad commlseiooers to decide upon the reason- forty doUars. Whan thu capital stock Is Increased to
any cemetery or burying ground by selUng or other- Aleneasof snob request, who. after notioe and hear- any amount exceeding five hundred thousand dollars.
wise dleposlng of Iota ao that tbe IfmlU thereof ahnil. mjg. shall deoide, when they deolde that auob a It shall pay to the treasurer of state for the nse of the
request Is ressonahle,
or that at said aroeilng a flagman state, the sum of ton dolbirs for each one hundred thou
bo extended nearer anydwelUog bouts than twenty, request..
.
------- rA^fthepublloaafeQr, toej may, upon said sand dollars of such Increase, and the treaiurerisreflvo rods, against the written protost of the owner, la necessary
order a flsgmi
flagmau to be stationed..........
there. Mlpt fur same shall bo filed with the secretary of stata,
provided, that nothing In thia section ahall prohibit appUoaUon, Order
the eale or dispoaition of lots wltbto tbe IlmlU of any instead of gates, and me oorporatlon shall oorauly before he shall be autburisod to receive any oertlfloate
existing cemetery or burying growd. oor tbe exten- with auoh onlor and pay Roosts: when they decide of on Increase of capital stock.'
otherwlae, the costs tmall be paid by the applloants.'
lion thereof ewey from any dwoHlng house.'
SECT. 8. Any oorporatlon heretofore organised
(Approved March lA]
BEcr. 9. This aet shall take effect when approved.
under aald chapter forty-eight, which caused tbe oer[Approved March 10.]
tiiloate to be recorded In the registry of deeds oftbe
Chapaar 989*
county in which such corporation la described In
AN ACT to amend Beotion three of Chapter twenty- aald curtifloato to be located, sbaU be deemed to have
Ckafflev 188*
two ot the PubUo Iaws of eighteen hundred eighty- compiled with the requlremeou of seotlon eighteen ot
AN ACT to amend Seotlon tbir^one of Ohej^ forty
■even, relating to Bohoola
said chapter forty-right relating to recording said oer
of tho Usvited SUtutsa. relattog to Inland rlahertdi,
BxenuN i. Section throe of chapter twenty-two of tifleate.
aa amended by Chapter two Imudred aixty-alx of the tho
miblio laws ot eighteen hundred eighty-seven Is
Seot. a This aot shall take elfoot when approved.
laws of oigbtesa hundred sighty-five. Chaptersertm- bAiouy
amended by Inserting after tho word "theroApproved March lA
tt.aeven ot the laws of olgbteen hundred eightythe fourth lino, the words 'and shall promptly
seven, Chapter two hundred nine of tbe laws pf f0r".m
Chapter 913,
report
the
aame
to
the
superintending
school
oommlteighteen hundred elgbty nine, Chapter twenty-MVeo
t^'
and
by
adding
to
said
seotloa
the
following:
'and
AM
ACT
rolatlng
to aeriato contraota for toe condltiooof the laws of eighteen hundred ninety-one, ai)d
Chapter eighty or (he laws of eighteen bondred aaul eftleers slmlT have power, snd It shall be tholr -- al sale, lease, or hire of railroad and atreet railway
squlpmantandndltogstook) and providing frn the
dntfi whea akMsd by anyteanbar. thatiny papU le
aUlfty-uiiB. • *
reoordlug thereof.
Section thirty4>ne of chapter focty of the revised, Irrefular to^ afmndance, to arrest and take such pupil
Sbctioni. In any oontraot for the sals of railroad
statntesas sntsndod by chapter two mradrod nnd six- to school. wMtffound truant; and it shall be the duty
ty-alx of the laws of eighteen hundred end elgbty-flvc, of such dfllpen to mforce (he provisions of one huu- or atreet railway equipment or rolling stock It shall he
oiiapler seventy-seven of thvtaws'ot eighteen huu* deed asA fomtfien to one bundled and sixteen, Inclu- lawful lo sBYee that toe title to the property sold or
dredelghtT;seveu, chapter two hundred end nine of slve, of chapter eleven of tbe revised statutes.’ so that oootraotodlo be sold, although possession thereof may
he delivered Immediately, or at any tl..)e or times sobthe laws of elghteea hundred and eigbty-ntoe, ebnptur. tbe tald aecUoD shall road as fbilowi:
'Stot. 9. Cities and towns shall annually elect one •equently. shall not vest la the purchaser until the purtwenty-eeven of tbe lawe of eighteen hundred and
ntoety-one and obapter eighty or tbe laws of eighteun or more persons, to be designated trnant officers, who chase price shall bo frilly paid, or that the seller Bball
hundred and nlucty-one it hereby amended by restor shall inquire Into all eases of neglect ol the duty pre- have and retain a Uen thereon for the unpaid purchase
ing to tbe tenth line the words 'Eastern P^obscot ■pribed in aeotlon one, and aaoertolo tbo reasons money. And to any oontraot for the leasing or hiring
river in Orland,' so that said seotlon as amendsd,ehall fberofor, and ahall promptly report tbe came to the ot suw propeity, ft shall be lawful to stipulate for a
supertotandlng school oomminee, ud such truant of conditional sale thereof at toe termination of suob
road ae follows:
*8xoT. 81. Tbe following wntereaad their krlbuta- fice or any one of them, ahall. whan ao directed by coniraot, and that the rontols or amounts to be reoelvrlee are exempt from the urovUlons lelettng to migra too eoheol oommlttoo or aupervlsor to writing, proio- ed uunor euob contract, may, asj^d. be appUed and
tory fishes ana the supervision of the flahwara by the cute, to the name of the city or town, any person lia treated as purchase money, and that^the title to the
oommlsslonera, that u to say, Roynll'a river to North ble to the penalty provided to aald section: and aald property shall not vest in toe lessee or bailee until the
Yarmouth. Bewall’s pond orlie outlet to Anrowslo, so offioeee snail have power, and It shall be their duty, purchase price shall have been ]^d In frill, and until
no^e^ by anpr te^cr, ti^t^any pnpU la
the terms of the oontraot sbaU tuve been frilly Mrmuch of the waters of the DamarUootU liver ns are whan,
formed, notwithstanding delivery to and poas^ion
west of the railroad bridge near Damarlseotta mills, ular to attendanoe, to arrest and take auoh pupl
be the by such leaaae or bailee; provided, that no ouch oon
nil waters to Vlnalhaven, Blueblll, Tremont, Mount ■ohool when found tnunt; and farther, 1
traot shall be valid as against any subsMaenl Judg
Desert, Bden, Franklin and Bulttvan, Tank liver to
eredltor, or any subsequent bona fide purohasai^
Steuben, Pleasant river to Washington county, Bast tions one bandied fourteen to one hundred slxtoeu, to- ment
tor value and without notioe, unless t
Maoblas river and the Eastern Penooeoot river in Or- oluslve, of chapter eleven of tbe revised statutes.'
Bbot. 9. A11 acts and parts of acts tooonslstsnt hereI. Tbe asme shaU bo avldenoed by an lashrninent
land.'
[Approved Haroh 10.]
with, are hereby replied.
exeonted by the partioe and duly aoknowledged by Iho
[Alfred March 15.]
vendee or lessee or bailee es the cmo may be, or duly
Chapter 189*
proved, before some person authorised by law to take
AH AOT to provide for the edooatlon of eeholAre UvCkaplev 987.
acknowledgement of deeds, and In tbe same manner
tog at any light station aot embmoed within the
es
deeds are aoknowledged or prov^.
AN
ACT
for
the
better
proteotion
of
deer
In
the
ooon*
Unfits of any s^ool dlttiiot.
^
11. Buoh Instrument Shall bs fllsd for record In the
ties
pr
Cumberland,
Llnooln,
Knox,
Waldo
and
York.
Beotion 1. Any person between the ags of five aad
offloe of tilt aeorctary of sute of this state.
twenty-one yeare Uvlng at any light station not em111.
Bach locomotive engine, or car so sold, leased
braoM within the llmiti of any tobool aiitriot, shall
orhlred.oroontraotedto be sold, Isassd or hired as
be admtttod to any pubUo school in this state without
aforesaid, ehoU have tbe name of the vendor, lessor or
paying tuUloD.
plainly marked oa eaoh side thereof, followed
9. Buoh seholars ahall be entlUed to all privt- lorfolts forty doUars fur eaoh deer so bunted) chased* bailor
by the word 'owner* or 'leeeei* ’or 'bailor*' ae the oese
leges and beneflte, and be sukdaet te tbe same condi kUled or destroyed.
■■^tyha.

K

R

S

E

E

S

. ---- ... . .

Bnor. 1. Tbe contract herein aatborised shall be re.
corded by tbe secretary of etate In a book of reeords
to be kopt for thst purpose And on payment la full
of the purohsse money, and the parforraanoe of the
terras and oondltions stipnlatod In sny such oontraot. a
deriaration in writing to that effeot may be made by
the vendor, leaeor, or bailor, or bis or it* aselgnee,
wblob dootaration may be made on the margin or too
record of the eontraet, duly atteeted.er It may be made
hy a separate Instrument, to he acknowledged by the
vendor, lessor, or bailor*or hlsor Its assignee, and re.
oorded ss aforesaid. And for snob services the seore.
tary of state shall be entitled to a fee ef five douirs.
for recording eaoh of said oontraots tad eseh of said
deolaraUooA and a foe of one deUat few noting euob
deolaration on the margla of the record, teld fees to
bs retalnsd by the aeoretery of stete to his own per
sonsl use.
^
^ ^
Sect. 8. Ike provlslotis of section five M ohepter
ono hundred ana eleven of the revised staftitee and
amendment thereof shall not apply to any oeatraet
speolfled 111 seotion one of this aot, nor shall any eon.
tract speolfled onder seetloa oae of tUi act
eon- ,
strned a mortgage or an Instrument ander seetion s^*
en, obapter nlnw-one of the revised itaiuM regntoIng foreolotnro and enUUlng the bolder of proMrty
thereunder loan equity of redempti^^ bat uy per
sons! property beld nnder any oontn^ speplflsdunder section oM of thle aot sbril be saUeei to trns^
process as provided in seotion
Of easptor eightysix of the revised stntntoa
BBOT. 4. Tble aet sbaU not be held to lavattdi^ «
affect to any way any oontraot heretofors made of tho
kind reforrad to In ue tnt section hereof, end aay
such oontraot heretofore made may, upon oompUanoe
with the provisions ot this aoL be recorded as her^
provided.
[ApproTtd Mareh 19.]

be

Chapter 914*
AH ACT to amend Chaptor two hundred thl^Aem
oftbe Publlo Iaws ofrightecn hundred elghty-olne)
relating to Life and Casualty Insoranoe on the As*
seismont Flan.
. r
Beotiun 1. Beotioa tlx ef chapter tve hnndral
thlrty-soven ef the publlo lavre ef eighteen nohdiM
elghto.ntns, is amended so that eald seotioo shall rend
atfonows:
'
'Bbot. b. Any eorponttem organtaed under thle asA
or any Halno oorporatlon doing asseesmeat lamikaat
buBinf ss under this aet or Its onarter, shall kesp en deposit with the treasnrer of the ststo of Uffla# a an.
served fund for tbe benefit and proteotlon ef oortlf^
cate holders to said oorporatlon; for the ereatlen of
which It shall on or before toe thirty-first dsry or Oeoeraberofeach year, deposit with ssld Usesurerrta
toecssn of life companies not leas than fifteen ner
cent, and In ooee of casualtv companies, not less Inaa '
ten per cent of total receipts on astessmento madsiks
pay death benefits or touemnlty claltnq dnrtnn Hie
year then ended until the reeorve fond so aoeumnlalM
■hall amMiat* together with the amonnt there depent
ed prior to the passage orthls act, in the ease or Ui|
eouthantea to not less than fifty thousand doUars; and
In the cast oi oasoalty oompanlea to not lets thaa
tweutr.flve thouaand doUai^ tbesi aamonts may ha
depositoii in suob intotest Manim seeukltlM os tba
nvemor and oouncll may approve, or In such eeeoxv
t-seeaby iDsuranoeoqmpany or savlnge Mpks mey,
from time io Ume, Im by law anthorlsed to Invest
tlielr funds m. These eeonrities shall be beld^a tvnM
by the troasurer of state, but the oorporatlon ehaM
have at all limes the right lo exohanao any partvur
■aid securltJus fur others of like atnuuni and eharaeton
When deemed advisable by a majority of the dlBoeV
ors, suoha partof the funa asmay be oontldertd nae*
cssary, may b« applb a from time to time, to toa pegv
mfintoloislms under Insurance contra^ aqd tfro espunso neoi-vsailU Incident thereto, end for no Other
purposu. Provided, hoaevsr.ttiatoald fund iball not
ai any time bo n-duced below an amount equal to eae
avsesaraent upon all of Ita roerobera. Tha insurance
I- iniBisalmier ehall annually, le February, certify te
the treasurer of atate, the minimum ansouot of reserve
f> nd required to be kept on deposit In the staie treea
ury by i-aoh corporation doing business onder thle
act. If said oon^urtition ahall neglect for sixty days to
satisfy any JuD^nt-nt against Itiln any court in this
state, then the SHld treasuri-r shall oonvert Into money
any of suld securities, and forthwith satisfy such judm
tneiit. and said corporation shall not trensaot any
tliei business until aald depoaU la restored. When
any tuch oorporatlon shall ducontiDo9 bualneas, any
Justioeofttiesuprcmejualrial oonrt may appoint a r*.
ceiverorngent to administer any nnexhanstod pom
tlon ofsuch fond wblob shall be used, less oompenSis
tlon not to oxoeed five per cent, aa such eonit or Jqa
■tk-e nnr allow the reqelvor or agent, first, In tbe pw.
ment or licorued, mortuary or Indemnity olalme updn
oortlfloatoa or pollriea, or If Insuttolent to pay snob
clHlma in full, they shaU be prid. pro rata; aeoottd, U
a balanoe remains after the payment Ot tucb^olain^
suob balanM to Im distributed to the holders of oertiw
cates then to foroo, pro rata, in aooordanoo trith tb4
maximum amount named therein after first paying w
expenses inohleut to such dlstrlbation. if. upon the
ihmy.firstday of December of any year, the reserve
fund of any such oorporatlon Is found to^ less than
the emonntofoue asst ssmeat upon all toe membeie
tborouf, asld oorporatlon shall, within one year thorw
after, oolleot Arom Ita membera a sum saffldeBt to briu
■aid reserve fund up to one assaesment upon all tm
membera^and deposit the amount with (be treasuref
of state to tbe credit of said fund.'
Sect. 9. Beotion eight of eald chapter ehall be
ameiide-l, so as to readaa followt:
‘.SrOT 8. Ho eerporatlOD doing business as a Hfo.y
•urauce ooinpany under this out sbnll Issue a oaitUl.
oat* or pitiley upon tha lifo of any person roorg thya
sixty yeura (»f ago, and every call for payments by ths
pulley or oertiooata holders shall dbitliiotly st^ the
purpose of tbe some, whether for mortnary or toderpnlty claims or for expenses, and the proeveds of m«ir^
Si y or Indemnity oslls, loss a commls-lon actually paid
for collecting tbe eamonot exceeding
cent
thereof, shall bs used for payment of rialms nitoer

a

no other puniose.’
Sect. 8. Nothing to this aot ahall to any way eon.
filet with special provlaluas of the ohartora of
nles heretofore granted.
[Approved Haroh lAj
Chapter 919.
AN AOT to amend Chaptor two hao<M aadthim.
seven of the Publlo Lawa of olgbtoen hnnrtred elgo*
-nine, relating to Life and Caaaalty Insoranoe oa
0 Assessment Plan.
. ___ .
. .
BxenoH 1, That seotlon two of ehapm two nnadred

a

go as to road as follows:
'Sect. S. Seven or more persons, riUsens or tine
state, may form a oorporatlon to ear^ on the butlooee
of lire or casualty Insurance, or both, on the Mseo^
mont plan. Bach corporations shall be organised, and
the proceedings thereunder shall conform to sections
one, two and toreo of obapter flfty.flve of t^ revised
statutes: but no snob corporation tball begin to do
hnslneu until at least five hupdred persono have sub*
scribed, in wrtttof.to be Insured tberalo. end have
eaoh paid In one full mortuary or dlsahUlty ossestmeoA
which sball be deposited to the stoto trcssniy on en^
gency or reserve hind account, to be held In trurt for
(he benefit of the beneflclarloe, as provldM In e^on
Bix of tola act, nor until said corporation has mw with
the Insurance commlasloner a oertiflwj oppy of the rec
ord of iu oigaalEationand by-laws, wbloo basbepo
approved hy him: nor until (he toffiiaao* commls.
Stoner hse oertlfled that It has compiled with the pr^
virioosof title aot anil le authorised to traneact bosl.
ness. No organization under the provialons of this
act shall oonUnuo valid more than one year unlcM Uie
organization has been coropletod end husluess begun
thereunder.
.
_ .
Sect. 9. This aot shall take effoct when approved*
[Approved Maroh (A]
Chapler 919*
AN AOT to AboUsh School Districts W<1 to provide
for more EfflrienI Bupervlslon of PuhUe
Beotion 1. Tbe sohool distrlott In ito towns la rale
state are hereby abollsheoT ProvWom however, flbal
school districts organised with speoUl powers by aut
of tbe legislature, may retain such organUatlon and
sp^al puwers; but said dlstriou shall anni^Ir. on or
b^ore the first day of June, by tbeir aMnUitruHoM
or directors, sub^t to the sohool oommtuses pf (boto
several towns ostimntos of the amount required for
the maintenance of the schools therein, owsr than
free high soboels, for the ensiling school year, and
•hall be entitled to euch portion oTtho oommpa aenool
funds oftbe town as said oommlttoes shall detaratiae,
which snm shall not be less tlian Is neooestary for tM
malutsnance of their schools for a period equal to
that of the other schools of toe town. ^ ^
Sect. 9. Immediately alter this ael shaft ^va
oome a law, towns shall take possession of^soho^
houses, 'lands, apparatus snd other proptr^Miwnaa
and used by the sobooi districts hereby sbollshe^
which districts may lawfrUly ^1 and convey,
property so taken shall forthwith bs appraised by toa
Mse^rs of said towns, imd
sffi
ment thereafter atax sball be [ovled upmp
whpU
town, or suob part tbsreot M Is
(ilsirini niwUili«d;eqital toths Hliolfi of food appraisal*
and there shall bo remitted to toe tax payers of eaoh
of sold dlsttlcts tbo aald opprsdsod value
Olty BO taken. In case of disirtots oomp^tojg parto M
ftvo or mora towns, the assessore of
■“•iT
jointly appraise the sobooi propeity
districts, end shall detonnlns tU
log to each of the said towns,imd(^h tfw shaJlren^
to the tax payers In lU part of
so detormlned, In the same
trlots wholly within said town. Except ttot oltiss or
towns, which have or shall reimburse dt^lote or parM
of distrlott tor tbol* sohool property, sbi^
the use of such olty or town, the money to wblob suoh
divtrlcJo or parte of diatrteu shall be enUtlsd undmr
this aet.
8»OT. A This aot shall not abolish or ohsM the
location of any sohool legally estabUsbed at tbe time
of Its passage: hut any town at Its annual nttctlng,
or at a meeting called for the purpose, may deter,
mine tbe number and location of its sohoolA and may
dlsoootlnue them or change their location t hut etioa
disooDtlnuanoe or obange of Iqoation shall be made
only on ibe written reeommendatlon of the shperln*
tenalng eohool oommlttoo, and on oondltions proper
to preserve tbe Just rights end privileges of the lahsb.
Itants for whose henent such euhools were estsbllshed i provided, however, that in case of any school bar*
Ing, as DOW eatobllsbed. or which shall hereaftsr have,
too few scholars for Its profitable malntenanoe, toe
superintending sobooi oonunlttee n>ay suspend tbe op
eration of suon school for not more than one year, un*
lees otherwise Instructed by the town, aad
pro.
Tide for the Jaoholars belonging tboreto. In ether
schools, for wnlob purpose they may, If In their Judm
----- *------------- “iroonre the oonveyanoe of
__
. -........-jor sohools aad pay for (he
from the oobool moneys ot the tow«*
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PUBIIO LAWS OF THE STATE OP MAINE, 1895.
•■or. A. Th« ootponUfl poirm of smy Mbool dl*.
M------------Um Mme
trlettbAlloonUDMondvr ihlt^t M
" fkr
^------tnAT be aeoeeMUT for toe neetuf of ^--------------------IheeofordJuroflUiigtifai and anj propeitp held In
Iniet br asp eehool dutrlot bv rirtae of a inft, derlae
or bemeS^the benaflfc of oaid dlitrtot ihan oontlnoe
lo be bald and need aeooidlBf to the terms thereof.
SBor.s. TheedioolmoneFSOfeTerytown sbsU be
■o expended as to glTe aa nearly as praotioable the
•aae aggrefate annual length of terms in all Its
sebools,andeTer7lown shalimake proTlslon for the
matnteoanee or all Its schools for not less than twen^
weeks ansoai^. Anj town Calling to maintain Its
sohools as proved la this seedon, shall be debaired
from drawing its state school mon^s, till It shall bSTC
mads snltable prorlsloa for so maintaining them
thereafter.
8ncr. f. AtDolntng towns, open the written reborn,
mendatlon of the eohool ootnmittee of said towns,
mar br conearrent aetton maintain onion schools for
the benefit of parte of said towns la what are now
nnloa echMl dlsdl^, or may eetMllih eueb scbools,
gad shidl contrlbQte to their snpiMWt each in propor.
tlon to the nomber of eobolan in each of eala towns
BtinTidlffg each lohoola. Said schools ihsU be under
e maosgement of the school oomiplttea of the town
which their scboobbooses sre looated.
Sect. 7. The Inhabitants of sny seotlos of a town
whloh fUls or neglscts to prorfde for ths malnte.
nanee of fres high schools, may organise a free high
sobeol prednot In the manner berelnafter provided,
which shell bavo all the rights eonfsn^ upon school
^Uftriets In the protons of law reletlDg to free high
soDoolsj bs pefltlon of any dvo voters resident In stud
h^on, r^Uog the llmlu of the prednot proposed,
the monlolpal ofDoers of the town shnll call a meetAg
of the voters within said limits by oauslsg aotloes,
spMlfytng the time, place and porposae of said meetmg. seven days before ths time appointed, to be post.
pd~ln two or more eonnlcuous places within said
itanlti. Bald meeting shall chocs# a moderator and a
slsrk wbo ihall be sworn* and shall, by a majority
voteof thossprssoatsnd voting, determins whethsr
said predaol shall bs organlaed. It shall ebooss an
agsnfwbo shall be duly sworn, whose powers sad
iuties shall-baths same as tlMSS of district sgsnm as
gsIbiM in tha Uw rating to foes high schools. Such
nrecinet may pontuus tie organisation from year to
fear by foeooldlog of meetiaga called In the manner
aforesaid* so long M Um tewa shall nsglsel or refuse
to support foesnlgb sohosls. Bsotions of adfolnlng
towns may efgaaSi as barsta jfrovlded. and Quits In
Ihs support sTsnob schools. Sot no more than two
Snob
oaU exial at the same ttoe In any
lawn, licesys voted by said prednots ui^ be esI ssseeil and ooUseted in the manner now provided for
Isssesmsnt and ssitootion of meneyi voted by eohool

e

Th» mamagemeat of the eehoels and the
id oars of sill sehert property la evmy town,
opoe a superlnteodlnf scboel committee
tares, five or eevea members In eaob
. owe may eto^ who shall be ehoeen by
at the annual meeting of the town, and shall
ifies for three years: provided, bowavsr, that In
net having saeb eommittsss when this net bsa law. ths esmmtttee then oboeen, at tbelr first
ssirtlng shsJj designate by lot a member or members
to hoGTsaos Car oee, two and three years rsspsotiveB, In maansr as follows! lfoonslstinfOfthrse,onsfor
«M year, oas for tws yaam, sad one mr three yesrs: If
oeaiMtliig of five, one for one yeer.twe for two years,
* twa tor three years; If conslstlBg of seven, two
one yssr, two for two years, and three for three
aM they shall oartlfy such dsslgnstlon to the
elsn* to bs by him recorded, nsid oommlUee
I nve power to fill vacanoles ooonrrlng during
I toterim between annual BMeUngs,and shall annasi^ ons of its members inpervisor of sohools,
I
be. ex^fflelo, secretary of ths committee,
.._1
the annual enumeration of soholare rofulzad by Inw* and shnll examine tbe Kbools and InMualato the regulations and dlsoipUns thereof and
Che prefioleaoy w the aobolan, for which purpose he
Tlslt eacD eohool at least twlos eaob term. He
_ make all reports and returns relsting to the
leols
of the town
which are now
or may
be required
.
....----w------------------------------------------“
j by
r ____________
law to
be made
1 superintending sebool committoes, end perform suw other duties as saldoommlttee
shall direct. Provided furtasr, that In case tiie town
fioaotborlae, In lieu of the superrlsor heroin prorlded
ito, a superintendent may be elected who may or may
fto4 be a msmber of tbe oommlttee. Said oommittee
ihal serve wltbool pay, but the snpervlsor, or superBtoudent by them sleotod* shall reoelvs for bis serplM suoa sum as tbs town shall snnually vote therewhloh sum shall In ne case be less than two dob
wr day for every di^ ef actual servloe.
T. fi. All laws and parts of Iswa Inooeslstont
k. exDspt prlvato and special laws authorising
_ Attes and Ineorporatod dlsMets to choose
A eommlttoes other Chan those herein provided
«, are hereby repealed.
^—T. A. Tus act shall take efhot ou the first day
‘i* eighteen hundred and nlnelr-foar.
[Approved March IT.]

.--0 new provided by law{ whloh foes foall be paid

toto the eounto treasm (br tha use of said county,
oMT. 1. TIu act shall take eflbol April first In the
year ef eur Lord eighteen hundred ninety three,
[Approved Maroh F.J

Ohapsev
AF ACT todwnge the eflldal title ef tbe Deputy Oeasmlsnossf of Labor.
fisonovL The offlcUl title ot the olBaer now known
the deputy oommlssloner of labor Is barely ohan^
to tofooctor of factories, workabopa* nunea and
quarries.
Sner. fi. Chapter one hundred and thlityifififi of lb*
ubllo laws Of siRbteea hundred eigh^seven. Is here_ y amended by swlklng out tbe words, "dsputar mm*
misalOBer of labor," wherever they ooour to said Shap.
ter, and Inserting to their plaoe the words, 'Inspeotot
of toctorlet, workshops, mines and uoarrles.'
[Approrred Maroh if.]

a

Chapter Ml,
AF ACT h> emend Section thirty-throe of Chapter
eevsnly-alx of tha Bevlsed Statotes, relating to Levy
by Execution.
ieotion thlrW'three of ohspter sevenW-stx of the
revised statutes. Is hereby amended by adding aftor
the word <*prlDted" to the tost line of said seotion the
words 'to whole or In part,' so that said seotion, ss
amended shall read as follows 1
'BMT. 19. The odioer In such case shall give writUn
nptioe of the time and plaoe of sale, to me debtor to
pereen, er by leaving tne asme at his last aod nstial
plaos of atxMe, If knowa to ba an Inhabitant of the
state, and eause It to be posted In a public place In the
town where the land lies, and In two adjofnlos towns,
if so many adjoin; and if tbe land Is situated In tWb
or more towns, then In each of those towns, and In
two towns adjoining aaob of them; and if tbe land Is
to twa or more oounttes, anoffloer in either county may
aeil the whole right. When the land Is not within any
town, the notioe shall be posted in two poblloplaces
of (he shire town of tbe county to which the land lies,
tostsad of tbe posting aforesaid. When the debtor Is
not a resident of such ooanty, ths personal notioe may
be forwarded to him by mall, poMge paid | all to be
done thirty days befora the tola. TTbe notioe shall
also be published for three weeks successively before
tbe day of sals, la a newspaper printed In whole or
Innarlinsaoheounty, If any, otuerwlse in the stats
--------*
[Approved March 17.]
Cbnpier 9M.
AF ACT to change the time for bolding tbe terms ef
the SupremeJudlcial Court In Prankun ootm^
SEOnosl. ne supreme Judicial oourt shall nersaftor be held at farmlztoton within and for the county
ofPtanklln, oa the first Tuesdays of Pebmary ana
Jana* and on tbe fourth Tuesday of Beptember, annually. Instead of the time# now pi-ovlded by law.
BnOT-. fi. Bald Juna term ahall be for thO/ tnmsaotieu
ofolvUbnsInMonly, exoept for tbe trial of totUotmants Couml by a gnmd Jury in attendanoe, and shall
be held without a grand ]ui7 and with but one trav.
one Jury, nnless ajastloe or said court shall otherwise
speoiaUy order. In whloh case tbe olerk shall send
veuiresfor the requisite number of traverse Jurora,
and shall summon tha grand Jury ef tbe preoedlng
torm, as the terms of said order may require.
BxoT.t. AJlolvU aotlona pending In said oourt to
the paseage of this act sbaU stand continued to smd
have dayIn the term thereof to be bold on the first
Tnesday of Juna next end all civil 'actions brought at
the passage of this act, and all appeals In clril oases
then taxon and returnable to the next Beptember
term of said court, SbaU bava day therein aa If this
art had not been paased.
Bsor.A. All acts Inoonslstent with this act are here
by repealed, and this act shall take effect when ap.
prev^
[Approved Maroh 17.]
Chapter M3«
AF ACT to prevent UmitlDg the time within wMob
notioe of accident or lujary, or death, shaU begiren
to Aoeldent or Casual^ Insurance companies, to a
period of less than sixty days,
flq conditions, stipulations, or agreements oontalned
in any appUoation for insurance In any foreign or
domestic casualty, or accident Insurance company, or
oontalned In any policy issued by any such company,
or In any way made by any suob company, limiting
the time within which notice of tbe acolaent or Injury,
or death, shall be given to such oompaoy, to a period
of ksa than sixty days after the happening of the aoddent or Injury, or death, sbaU be valid. Bstd notioe
may be given to tbe company Insuring, at any time
within alzty days after tbe happening of tbe accident
or injory, or death, and shall be valid snd binding oa
tha company.
[Approved Maroh 17.]

yefsen (owkom toMSffi lets
unto. If be reeeltto a uurger
retain, shsJl
shall lefitod
nta * ttifi_____
-----to retain.
pert— holding ondarhltowhM
an<
slgnee In tosolTen
aney to render
amennt Am mi a 1
n«rtw toe eei^eS ef (m euenut fine oa
soon mortgage, and (tor any loas lesulttog to toe to^
rent estate from any mtor^raesiattolen of^ anetM
lne,toe asslciMe shall bevearlgbt of eellea rnfftm
case Bgatost suto eereoa to reeovir nek foea.*
[J^tfoted Marto If.]
AF AOT to lep^
J^bUoLawaoTe
BadAetreU„^ .. .
Building Aaaoqlatienfi.**
.
^
.
Becnox 1. Ohaptor ena bndred ud (Utv-oee ef
the public laws or sixteen hundred sIghlryAUae, 0%
ued "An Act rslaUng to eaplUl stodt of toee and
alldtng aoaoolMlons,^ U hereby repealed.
BEor.V This aet shall take elfect when agprereA.
[Approved Maroh IT.]

S

Ohnptew DM.
AF AOT to amend Seotion ehAffir-twe ef PUM
elghty-one of tbe Bevlsed StaMteiC xelat^ to lim
itation of Arsenal Actions.
Clause four ef section elglity-twe ^
one of tberevlsed statoes is amended __________ .
the first llae after the wora "aotions" Cbe words *of
account,' so that said olause aa auanded, shall read as
follows:
•IT. Aodons oflscooiut, of sssumestt er open toe
ease, founded on any eontract or llatmlty, expteefi or
foiplled.'
[ApprovMuareh IT.]
AF act to amend seetloas elevem (Ween, fin qntynna
and twenty-two of (jupter fifty-rifo of toe Eertasd
itatntM, relating U> staamboet Inspaoden aernee
in Inland Waters.
finoTtoa 1. Ametfd Beottest etaren by strttlag finl
the words "all stesmboats carrying passeagesw' to
^ first Ifoe, aadfobstltutlng theremr ‘slT vssssls
______ Xmand seetloa fiftoan W striking oto too
It paragru^ of this ssodon, and snbstituaiu tosrto
r 'every snob vassal sbaU oarer snah number of
okets and axes for use In case of fire aa tot Insfesd
era sbaU ooasldemaoeasarv-'
^Bcr.S.
Amend jieoUpn^reato-one to liiseifng tta
word ‘ooillsioB’ befwa toe word "fire” w the meronto
line.
BKiJt. A Amend eeeltOD twenty4we to Inserting fhe
word'cMUsion* before the woed esfUarten'^
first line.
(Approved MamklTq
Cbnpter 9M,
AF AOT for the protootlon ef Beavst for n pmisd ef
fonr yeare.
Sbotiou 1. Fo person shall take, oatoh, km eb dm
otroy any beaver, In any manner whatever, for n pm
rlod ot tour yeare from tbe date 0/ the approral ef
this act. Any person who violatea tbs provtoiensef
tbu sot shall be punished by a fine of twaaty^ST* del.
lars and costa, (br saoh beaver so taken, cnogtat, IdUad
or destroyed, and aball be committed to Jail untii sneh
fine and ooets have been (bUy paid. Any peson who
has In his possesslOB, during said period ot four yeasA
the ondreoited bide or oaroaas of any anoh animal, or
any part thereof, shall be deemed a violator ef toe
rovlslons of thla not, and shall be punished as here*
I provided; but be snail not fampreaiedsd foompnv
duclng evidence In defense. ■ '
'
'
Btcr. 8 One-balf o( the fines reeetered for vlelm
tlon of the provisions of tbU act ahoU be paid to the
oompUlnant, and tbe other half sbaU be paid to the
oounty where the offense Is committed.
fieOT. fi. Trial lustioea. municipal and poUoa oourte,
shall have luriadlotlon of all offenaea oommttted la vlolation of the provisions of this act, and, upon com
plaint. may Issue warrants for the arrest of peteons
violating the provisions of this act, and punish sueh
persons as herein provided.
Sect. 4. All acts and parts of aots Inoonslstent with
this act are hereby repealed.
[Approved Maroh IL]

£

Chaptor MB.
AF ACT to amend Chapter one hundred and elgfatasa
of tbe Public Lawsol one thonsand eight bundito
and ninety.one, relating to printing and binding Cir
culars and Blanks, Department ef vital Statistics.
Bbction 1. Seotion fourteen of chapter one hundred

Chapter 194.
tosci^g In plsoe thereof the words 'tweotv-flve hun
AF ACT to amend Section fonr of Chapter sixty-three dred,’ sd that sold section oa amended, sboli read oa
of the Bevlsed Statutes, relating to Courts of Pr^ (oUowa:
'BsoT. 14. Tbe sum of twenty.flve hundred dollars
bate.
Beetion four o( chapter stotythree of the revised per annum, or Os mooh thareoT os may be neoessoiy,
,
Cbapier Mtf.
•
statutes is hereby amended by adding at the end IS hereby appropriated for printing oad binding the
tbe foUowing: 'but petitions for the probate of clroalors and blanks, for postage, and te defray the
AF ACT In relation to suits at law sad la equity to the thereof
wills, or the appointment ot admlnlstrstorf may be expenses of clerical work fa oorrylng out the provis
Itoprmee Judicial Court and Superior Courts,
ions ol tills s^'
■fionov 1. When, In an action at law In the supreme presented, and notioe thereon ordered la vacation,
BEbr. t. ThU^em^tngdte^stgs^wheeapp*OTed,
fndlcial court. It appears that the riimts ef the Milles whenever the Judge of probate may deem It adrisable,'
said seraon as amended eball read as follows t
•an he bettor determined and enforced by a jodgraent so'Bthat
. 4. Judges of probate shsU bare certain fixed
tod decree In equity, the court may, upon reeeonablo dayseot
Chapter M4.
and places (or holding their courts, snd malting
tonns, strike out the pleadings at law, and require tbe
naities to plead in equity la the same cause and may and publishing their orders and decrees, where no ex- AF ACT to amend Beetion fifty4ilDe of pheptsr sixtyess provision la made by law; and such days shaU
four ef the Revised Statutes, to provide for the pay-'
uMo end detormlne the cause la eqnlty.
Blade
known
by
public
notifications
thereof
In
mentof
expenses
of lost sickness and fuaaral ex
l. Whsn la any equity proceeding ta the sutheir respective oouuuee; they may adjourn their penses ot widow out of tbe estate of her deososed
tnttoUi eourh It topaare that the remody at law
nuabond
L adequate and oo^leto and thsd the nifoto of courts to any time not beyond the next regular day,
Seotion fifty-nlue of chapter sixty-four of the revis
__ties oto be folly detonriuod end enforced by a and appoint special courts when necessary; and m
___ment and execution at law.ttie court may upon ease of the absence of the Judge or Taoancy In the of- ed sututes Is hereby smendsd by adding thereto toe
leasoaahle tmss strike out tbe pleadings in equity, floe as the time of holding any court, tbe refpstor may, following words: 'and on petition of any person Inter*
andrequtfolas pertlee to plead at law In tbe saarn by poaUng notioe thereof at the probate office, adjourn •sted the Judge of probate may also allow a reasona
the same until the Judge can attend, or some other ble sum lor tbe ereoUonpt gravestoues, fortunaral
----- s au may hear snd detemslne the cause at law.
robate judge can bo notified and attend, but poti expeuses and expenses or last sickness of toe widow
yt. fi. When la an action at law commenced In
ons for the probate of wills, or the*appolntment of of tbo deceased, provided, she dies before tha s«^
irefthesttperiereouktsand pending In the aupreme
administrators may be presented, aod uotlce thereon •eulemoot ot her busband'p estate and bar estate Is
ttufinl court, sitting ss n law court, It appears that
^rights of toe partieaeaa be better determined and ordered lo vacation whonerer the Judge ot probate Insufficient for tbjiAbovVpnrpases,' sathst soldaeO'
(Approred Maroh IT.]
tlon, ss smendbo, shall read ss follows:
enforoedby afuogment and daoree In equity* the su- may deem It adrUable.'
'SECT- 59. lo tbe settlement of tbe aooomrte ef axer
jne juttoisi ebuct may, upon reasonable terms,
Qtors and administrators, tbe Judge may slUow a reswChapter 3‘J5.
psrtlss
la the same eausej and thereupon AF ACT to eatoblish certain fees of IlegIsteTS of Deedi. oomble sum for tbe erection of monuments or grave*
stones;
but, In Insolvent estates It ■hgu not exceed
the notion ahaii be tranferred to the docket of thesu.
In all oasee where books with prlnuld forms are not
preme judloiai eonrt for the same county, khd be heard furnished therefor, roglsters of duods shall recelre for twenty dollars. And on petition of smy person inter
ested the Judge of probate may also allow a reasona
tod aetermlnad In equity in that court.
receiving,
filing
and
recording
any
instrument
under
ble sum for the erection of gravestones, for ftmerol
6x01.4. Any defondant may plead In defense to any
by law entitled to record. In addition to the fees expenses
and expenses of lost sickness of the widow
notion at law In tha supreme Judloiai court, any maUer seal,fixed
by law, the sum of fifteen cents for each
tbe deceased, provided, she diet before the final
waloh would be ground for relief In equity, and shall now
words or fraction thereof, In oxcom of five of
settlement
of her ousbSDd's estate and her estate is
reoeive aooh relief aa he would be euUtled to receive In hundred
[Approved March 17.]
Insulficlenl for the above purposes.’
ntty, against the olaime of the plalnUlT: suob matter hundred words.
1
[Approved March 81.]
defense shall be pleaded la the form of n brief state,
Chapter
M
6
.
tnent under the general lesne. And, by counter brief
statement, any plaintiff mto plead any matter which AF AOT to amend Clause twenty-six ef Section six
Chapter MB, •
ef Chapter one ot the Rovlsed Statutes of the state, AF ACT to amend Section fifty .five of Chapter stg ef
woitid be ground for rellei In equity against any de.
relating to Corporations.
note setup 17 any defendant In an action at law In
tim Bevlsed Btatutes, relating to taxation of Egress
Clause twenty-six of section six of chapter one of
said eouA and shall reoeive such relief as be would be
Companies.
entitiedto reoelrc in equity against such claim ef tba tbe revised statutes is huroby amended By striking
BxoTiuM X. Section fifty.flve ef chapter six of the
out the words "Febmatw flftmn, eighteen bundreu revised
defendant.
statutes, Is hereby amended* so os to rmtd as
Shot. fi.___________ -T._________ ,__________ , and serenty-oue" In tiie third and fourth lines of said follows:
danse,
and
Inserting
Instead
Uiereof
tbe
words
'Jan
lttltable defanses and eeultabla replies to matters of
'S
ect. 65. Evetv eorpormtlon, aompany or peroon
afoise, may be pleaded by filing a brief statement uary first, eighteen lumdred uud ninety-three,’ and by doing express business on auy railroad, steamoMt or
striking out the word "four" in the fourth llne-and in vessel In the state, •ball, annually, before the first day
thereof supported by sffldavlt tSat the matters
plsaded are true la foot. Thereupon tbe action ahall be serting tbe word 'two,' so that said clause of said seo- of 51ay, apply to tiie treasurer of stale tor a lloenM
faaaaforred to the docket of the aupreme Judloiai oourt Uon. as amended, shall read as follows:
carrying on ofsaldbuslneai: and every
'XAVI. Acta of Incorporation shall be regarded In sutiiorlzlngtne
for the same county, and be beard and uetcrmlned In
corporation, oompany or person shall anutudly
legal proceedings as public acts, and bo In force from such
that oourtpay to the treasurer of state, ou.and. cmodialf per
610T. 6. Whenevar In snqh notion any matter whloh the dnto of tbelr approval. All acta of Inrorporatlon
of the gross rocslpti of said onshiese for tbe year
would be ground (br relief In equity Is so pleaded by granted slDoe January first, eighteen bundi-eu ninety- cent
on the first day of April preoedlug. Bald one
any party, the supreme jndiolaf oourt may make suoo uree, become null and void In two years from the day ending
and one-half per cent ahall be on all of said business
deoreaa and restraining orders, as may be necessary to wbentJie same take effect, unless such oorppyaUoa. *dtnieriA*Ble state, including a pro rats port on oU ex*
pro tool tod preserve snob equitable rights, and may shall have organized snd commenced gotUfil business
iiess
business
oomlng (kom other stotM or oountrics
[Approved March 17.)
iMue InJuncaona, aeooidlng to tbe usual practlos of under their charters.'
Dto thifistate. and on oil going from this suto to other
•eurts ex sqtoty.
states or eountries, provldea, however, that nothing
• Chapter MF,
finer. T. ho attochmonts shall be affeoted by proapplies to goods or merchandise in transit
eeemiigs under thla act. Either party to a pause may, AF ACT relating to Intertocklng or automatic signals herein
through the stats-’
■pon petition obtain from the court an order (br the
St railroad orCsalngs.
BEcr.fi. This set shsU take effOol when approved.
Siwfikmit“* of property of a parto to tbe luU to aeouro
SxoTloir 1. The board of railroad commissioners
[Approved March 11.]
toy jodgmeol which may b« obtained, to be mado ou may, on the sppUcatinn of any railroad corporation
ittph precept aa the court may order and to be recorded whose rood crosses another railroad at tbe same level,
Cheptev 9Sd.
as In oaae 01 other aUachmanta.
after due notioe and bearing of the parties, authorlalug
Sect. B. lo all proceedings In the supreme Judicial Uie applicant to establish and mouitalo u system of AF ACT In addition to Chapter fifty-one ef tbe Bevised Btatutes, In relation to RsUrooda.
oourt, under the preoedlng aectioos, when there ap- Interlocking or automstio signals, at any crossing of
paara to be any oonfllot er variance between the prln- sold roads, at Us own expense, and erect and nmlnTbe oounty cominlssloners, In awatxllng damagea
‘iplea of law and those of equity, aa to the aaine sub. tain the necessswy wires, rods, signal posts and signals, for land or other property taken by any railroad ones,
jt matter, the rules and piinolples of equity shall io such nuiimer os UiS boa^ sliaU prescribe. And pony, ehall have Uie power, ou the appQcstion of such
Prevail. At the bearing of all eouily oauaea, oral testi when suob system Is established, and has gutalned the railroad oompany, to proscribe such terms and condl.
mony shall be received aa In tiiaiB at oommou Ixw.
wrlUen approval of sold board, the corporation estab Uuns, Inall respects, (Ur the use of toe land or prop,
SscT. fi. A party to any action In the supreme Judl- lishing the same, and Its railroad, shall be exoepied* erty taken, by the owners thereof, and the railroad
ciri oourt at superior courts, may file In the clerk’s as to that crossing, from the provisions of section company respectively, as will secure tlie beetaooomefBoeoftheooun In the county where sueli notion It sevcnty.six of chapter fifty-one of the revised statutes, modatioo of the owners, and the proper and oonvou.
pendlog, any document which oe may deem material and of chapter tores hundred and ihirty-six o( the lent me of the same by tiucb railroad company. They
(0 the Msue, and give to the adrerse party notice of
iubllo laws of eighteen hundred aud eighty-flvo, so •hall 1b their award set forth all such teruis and ooti'
aoh flUog and that he deslree the execution of said oug as the railroad oommlssloners shall continvm their dttioBS so Imposed by them. In case of appeal by
oonment to be admitted. Unleae the adrerse party approval.
either party. Uie ooly aueitlon la Issue eholf be the
''
ahall within ssren days after such notioe, unleas tha Sect. 8. Whenever, after the establishment and ap amount or measure of aaraages on Uie terms and contime lo enlarged by the court or a Justice thereof, file In proval of such system of signals, the party owning or dliioDS Imposed by tim uuninilsslonera.
said clerk's office, a denial of tir--------- *---------*' ** [Approved March 11.]
operating said other railroad at such crossing shall
axeeution of said document, he 1
have pom to tbe corporation by which sold signals
admitted the same.
Oheptev aST.
were established such part ot the cost for establishing
BMT. 10. Where books, papers, or written Inatru- tbe ssmeaasliall, aftor bearing on petition of the party AF ACT to amend Paragraph nine. Section fifkretiM
mente material to the Issue to any notion at law pending owning or operating said otiier rallrold, be awarded
ef Clispter throe, Bevfsea Statutes, ralatiBgio ths
to the supreme judicial court er in the onperlor oourte. by the Dhord ol roUioad oummissioners, both railroads
regolauou ef Veliioles used in towns.
are in the posesslon of the opposite party, and aooeaa •nail be exoepled, os to that orosslag, osI provided iIn
Foragrapb nine, socUoa fifty-nitit of chapter tbeea.
toereto rehiaed, the court upon motion, notioe and ____
provisions of section
seventy. rerlseu statutes. Is hereby amended by adding antf'ln*
.....___----- '*• -I .______________
lou seventy
beering, may require their produotiou for luopeotlOB. six of ebapter fifty-onee of tbe revised statutes, and of •erting after the word "toereln," in the fppnil Um Of
SfiCT. 11. no JosUoe of the eupreme Judicial ooort chapter tiiree hundred and tiilrty sU of liir
ssid paragraph, the woidi, tir, tf third U no news
ahull sli In the law eouitnpim the nearliig of any cause etelghtoen bnndteU UU eigut^-fln.
paper prlnie«i therelo, such by-laws end ordlnaaeas
tri^ before Mm, or to whloh any of ms rulings are meotaold other railroad
»ad oorporaUon______________
oorporaUon shall oontrlbuta ahall he posted at least ooe week before they toke efthe suhjeot of renew* nor take any part lo the deoleloo toward tiie expense of operating said signals, In semi- feet, In two publle and conspicuous places thsralnanil
thereto
[Appiered March IT.]
onnuftT'payments, a sum equal to the coat to it of published in some nswspsper prlutcdln the oounty Ifi
operating the signals used by U at said oioasiog before which said town is situated,* so UuttEald paragraph
Chapter ffilS*
the estaoUsbmsnt of the signals herein provided for. as amended, ahall read as follows:
AF ACT to amsnd Section thirteen of Obsptor eighty, After payment of the award aforesaid the expense of
'IX. For toe regnlstion of all vehicles used toerela,
seven of the Bevlsed Statutes, relating to aoUona oj molntalnlDfraud operating the same slutil be borne by by establishing tbe rates of fore, routes and pUoM of
tbe
two railroad oorporatioos according to tUo propor. standing, and In any other respaoi: but by-laws and
or against Executors snd Administrators.
Seetion thlrtecD of chapter elgbty.seven of tbe re- tions Axed by the award for paying Ute orlglusl cost of ordinances for this purpose sfiall be pubiUbM one
vised statutes Is amendiod oy slrtklng out the first the algnals. And said award, so far as It r^ates to the week at lesMt before they take effect, tn eomenewetonoe thereof which reads aa follows t **A orodltor cost or maintaining imd operating said signals, may, paper printed therein, or If Ibere Is no newspaper
1 was absent from the state during said two years, at the request of either party, be revised after au Inter
prfuted therein, suob by-laws and ordinances toalTbe
val of five years from the original award or from the posted St least one wqek before they take egeot, in two
I had no sufOoleat attorney in the state, may make award next preoedlng such request.
public and conspicuous places therabi, and punllslietl
[Approved Maroh 17.]
preeeatment and demand of bis olaliu. and after thirty
once lo some newspupur nrluted In toe county In
Qaya may oommenoe hie aotion, wluln alx months
whloh sold town Is altuatea; and penaUlss for weir
Chugtor Mt».
fo>m bis retom, or the appointment of such nttomey.'*
breach shall not exceed twenty dollars for one oiTtose,
io
said seenon as amended, shall reed as follows: AN AOT to amend Beotfon twtoty.two. Chapter ninety
to be recovered by complaint to the use of saoh dty,
*SxoT. 11- When assets come Into the bands of an
town or corporation.’
[Approved March U.j
of tbe Bevlsed Btatutes, relating to Mortgages.
executor or administrator after said torm of two years,
BeoUon tweoty.two of ohaptor ninety of llie revised
prosoptment and demand may be made by a ortoltor. Btatutes Is hereby ameodedby adding to said seotion
Chapter
Kg nAar thirty days an action may be commeaoed, the following: "Any mortgagee or person bolding AN ACT to amend ffscUon Seventy ef Chapter fifty,
wtihln two years from the rooelpt of such aeeets and under him, when requosteu by an asaljmee lo InsoTone ot the Bsvlsed Statutes, relating to prevlsloos
within six
after the orodltor has notioe thereof. venoy to render a statement of the amount due on a
for safety to tUllroods
Judgment londered In toy aotion authorised W this mortgage given by the lusolvent, where there Is su
Section seventy of ebapter flftvKme ol tbe revised
setooo, ahall not dlstarb payments made In good tilth equity of cMemDtion, shall render a true statemeut to statutes
hereby amended by otldlog tbaretc tbe fol
bytbe exooutor or admlDlstrator prior to present^ the asalgnee or the amount due on such mortgage, lowing; is‘and
whoever, without riglit, enters upoa
moot ot the olatm sued in such action.'
and for any loss resulting to tbe Insolvent estate from any railroad track with any team or any vehicle
[Approved March 17.]
any mlsrepresentatlou, of the amount due, the as however nropeiled, or drives any team cr propels
signee shall have a right of aotion against suck person fuiy vehicle upon any railroad trauk, shall be punltoed
Chapter 919.
to recover such loss.*'^ Bo that sold seotion, os amend- by fine not less than fifty dollars or by Imprisonment
AF ACT toflxthsnaUryot the Baglster of Deeds for ed, shall read as follows]
not lass than thirty dsya’ So that asld sbeiloe as
'BgoT. 88. When money Is brought Into court In a amended, shall resu as followe'
Ponohsoot County.
^ ^
^
.
fiBonOM 1. The reglstor of deeds (br Poaoheoot suit for redemption of uortgAged premUes, the oourt
'Sect- to. Whoaver without right, stands or walks
oounty shall receive an annual salary of fifteen bun* may deduct therefrom such sum as thedefeudaut Is on s railroad truck or bridge, or passes such bridge
food dollars and sa nddlUonal allowance of one tho^ ohsjgeable with on aooount ot rents and profits by exoept by railroad oouveyance, fortclte uet less Uiaa
htoi
reoslved,
or
<;^su
awarded
against
him;
and
the
tod dollars per year for clerk hire: said salary to be
five nor more than twenty dollars, to be recovered by
paid from the eounty treasury and to be Instead of tha
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Beer. A Fo town shall be entitled te the benefits of
this nrovlalon, nntU Its legal voters, at a legularly
called town meeting, bavs raised and approBrIatml
not less than one hundred dollars for tbe puronase of
books, and have provided for (be care, custody and
dtstrtbatlon of Ite own books, and of those to be do
nated by toe state.
BEOT. 7. Ibe librarian er trustees of any free publie library may oak the governor and eounoll for ad
Cbupsav Mt.
Id reword to the seftotion of books, and may reAM AOT to emeed Beottoe fortw-fbur of Ohae^ twe vice
eelve instruction at the state library in cataloguing,
of the Bevlsed Btotutee, relo^ to tbe pQUiloation and
any other matters pertaining to the msintenanoe
ef the PnbUo Lews.
^
^ oradmlnlstration
of the ubrery. [Approved Mar. 81.J
Ansend seottoe fbrty.feur.ehapter two of the revised
(Natutes, by Inserting In tbe third line of eald seotion
^
tJkepeev 949.
after tbe Word "paper," the words, 'In good. dear.
nonparM^^^’ so that said es^on aa amended, ehall AF AUvTolattng to Probate Appeals.
Wben^ non-resident party appear* by oe attorney
residing In tl^ state before toe Jndge of probete In
'BMTIOR 44. He ahall cause the public laws
eacb session to be printed wltbtn thirty di^ after any case, and on appeal Is token, toe servloe of a copy
olOMthereef en ixtra sheeto, on
la of the reasons ef eppeol upon snob attorney shall be
•ufflolenA
[Approved Hor. 11.]
eonflalBl; and wboaras, witbeut vifhl* eaten upon
h^ntilroad tiaek with any teem, w any vahlcM how
ever propelled, er drives any team or propels My vehlele upon any railroad track, shall be pualshed by fine
net lees than fifty dcUors or by Imfrlsonment not Issa
tbaa thirty daya.*
[Approved March IL]

&

ten douara, boaldM one dollar (br erary hundred ooplae ao dlstrlbated. He shall also procure the usual
number of each volume of Maine reporte, and dlstrlbnte them aod theacts and resolves when published
te suon corporations, offioara and other perfionA as
the lofflslatore dMlgftates.’
(Approved Maroh IL]

Oheptev 944.
AF AOT establishing toe salary of the Beglster ef Fre*
bate In and for toe county of Flsoataqulk
Beonoif i. From and siter toe first day o( JeanovT.
In the year of onr Lord <»# tboosand eight hundred
and ninety.toroA the salary of the raster of probate
of tbe ooanty of Plsoatequls ahall be five hundred dol
lars per annum, Inateod of toe sum now allowed by
law.
_
BeOA A This set sbell take effOot when improved.
(Approved Maroh IL]

. Cboptov Ddto
AF ACT to amend Section slxty-fonr of (Chapter
eeveaty ofthOMTlsed Bti^toa as amended by ChapOkwpsar 9dg,
tor forty-six of Uie Pobllo Laws or eighteen buodred
•ad ninety-oiiA relating to Insolvency Proefodiogs- AF AOT to regnlate toe duties of EeoordlngOffleen.
ieotlen slxty^tir of ohaptor seventy Of (He revised
Bbction 1. no city, oounty or state offloer whose duty
statntes os amended by ohaptor forty-six of toe publlo It Is to record oonveyanoes of any kind, asslgnmente,
laws of eighteen hundred and nlnety-oae, U hereby oertUlcatM or other doouments or paper* whatsoever,
further amended, eo that said aeoUon sixtyftmr shau ihoU draft or aid In drafting any oonveyanoe. assign,
nod M followi 1
ment, certlfioote or other document or paper wnloh no
’8Bcnoiifi4. Any person wboae debts do not amount Is by law required to record, in ftiU or In part ; under
to three hundred doilarA may at any time assign, oon- a penalty ofnot exeeedhif ons hundred dollars, to be
foy and deliver to the register ol (he oourt of laeol- reoovered by any eomjilalnant by action of dent for
Tsmey In and tor tbe oounty within which he resides, his benefit or ^ Indiotmsnt for the benefit ef the
all nu real and personal estate, rights as(a oredlts, not oouBty.
sxempi from aftaohment and swore on exeeutlon,
Beot. A AB statutes taeoaststent with this osA or*
together with a sobedule of tbe same, signed by such kersby repealed.
[Approved MorTfiL]
dwter. and a Uit of all his oreditorA with their plooae
of resldenee, so fitr ns known by him, and at the aame
OAeptev 9dg,
Himt BUM apply by petttloa to the Judge of said ooort,
ACT to regulate proottoe In Court* ef Frobate and
suWliigmrln nil InsDlIlty to pay an 1^ debts tn full, AF
Insolvenoy.
and that he hat assigned, oonvwed and delivered to
Beglster* of probete in all probate and Inoolveney
tbe register or said court, all fits real and peraenal . was
shall, under the apprrorlale beading ef eoeh
estate, rlghte andoredite, not exempt from ausohmeat COSO, make
of eaob moflon, order, decree oad
and salEure on eimutlon, together with a sobedule of proceeding,entries
eo that at all times the docket shall shew
tha ssuns, signed by him, and a list of all his oreditorA (ho exactIt status
su ‘ of each ooee. [Approved. Maroh
— . U.]
—.
with their plaoesof resldenco, so flu* as known by him,
and that be wishes to be examined as provided by this
Ohopiev 9dr.
aeotlon, and to have tbe oath provldea by tots section
administered to mm. Thereupon theJudge shall ap AF AOT exempting Wlnneganoe Crook ftrois a oertain provision in Beotloa twenty4aree, Chapter forty
point a time and place for toe exoipInaU/m of toe
of tbe Bevlsed Btatutes.
debtM’, which examination may be beiore the Judge,
Seotion 1. That the words or set any net .ores*
or such person os be appoints te take tbe sotne, and
tbo raglfter eball give such notice to toe creditori of wise* of sold waters bnt only lengthwise, shall not
toe debtor, ef the time and pines of snob examination apply to the water* of Wlrraeganoe oreek, and that
sold
water shall be exempt therefrom.
as toe Jndge orders, and any creditor may appear at
Sect, a This pot shall take effecs whom approved.
sneh examination and be beard, and may examine the
deMor, under oath. ooDoemlng his business, property
(Approved Mar. lA]
and effects, and the disjtosaitoereof. Saoh examlnChapter 949.
stion shall be oonflned wUbln such limits as toe Judge
.dlreotA and in no eaae shall It extend to any matters AF ACT to omeed Bectiou one of Chapter one hundred
and thlity.flve of tbe Uevised BtatnteA Ih ralotiott to
arising prior to the time of the eontraotlng of the debts
eenteaoe and execution.
owed oy snob debtor at the time of bis examination.
'BEOTioNl. Beetion oneofehapteroaebandred and
The examination herein provided for shall be In writ
of ths revised statutes is herebv amended,
ing, algnedhy toOudebtorand flladlntbe office of toe thirty-five
by
Inserting after the words "Imprisimment or flne,’^
reglstor, ano after Is boa been so filed, tbe Jadge sbaU
In
tbe sixth line of said section, the words 'or by fine
appoint a time aqd place for a bearing thereon, and
and In addition thereto linprlsoument,’so that said
toe register shsjl gigs suob notice to the creditors ot eeotlon
shall read as follows:
ths debtor, of lbs CLms and place of suob hearing aa
'Beot. 1. No peraou ehall be punished for an offense
ths Judge ordsrA and any creditor may appear at suob until
oonvieted thereof In a court having Jurisdiction
hearing and be beard, and objoet to toe oath, herein
after provided, being administered to toe debtor, and of the i>erson and case. When no nunlanmeut Is pro
may Aiow canse why tbe same should not be admlnts* vided by statute, a person oonvlctea of an offhoM snail
for less than one year or fined not extered to him. If upon snob taearlng, it appears to tbe be Impnsoued
five hundred dollars. Whoo It la provided
Judge that the debtor baa asslgnea, conveyed and de oeeding
livered to tbe register all bia said real and personal that he shall bs punished by Imprisonmenl snd flue,
estate, rights and oredlta, not exempt from attseb- orbylmprisoumentorfino, orbyflne and In addition
tnent and selxnre <m execution, togciTier with a sebed- thereto iumrisonmeiit, he may be sentenced to either
or both. In all coses where a fine Is Imposed he may
ule of the same, signed by him. and tost be bos
oloaed tbe names snd places of residence of sltcrad- be sentenced to pay Ute costs of prosecution; and for
of sections thirty-four, thirty-five, thirtyItors so for os known to him, bs ahull administer to violations
seven, forty and forty-five of chapter twenty-seven,
tbe debtor tbe foUowlng oath:I,
swear that toe account of my creditors oon 'le shall be sentenced to pay such costs.’
Beot. 8. This act shall tAe effect when appraveA
talned in the schedule mode and signed by me Is true,
[Approved March 81.]
aooordlng to mv best knowledge and belief: and 1 furtoar swear toat I have daUvem to ■■■■■
the register
Chapter 949.
of the court of insolvency, aU my estate, rigbts and
oredlta, exoept such as sre exempt from sttoohment AF AOT relating to the ute e( Purse and Drag Betnes
aad selEure on execution; and 1 further swear that no
In state Waters.
part of my estate, rigbts or oredlts, has been made
Bbction I. it shall be nolawfnl to use any purse er
----- ---------.-j or
over,
conceal^,
ordTsposed
dfspoi of In any manner, forth# drag selnea In the following waters, but In no others.
fotore benefit 0/ myself, 1m^ faml^^ or any other tr
Beot. a In Casco bay north o( a line drawn eaaterty
•on, or to defraud my creditors. Unless the Judge__ from Prinoo’s point In the town of Yarmouth to Bear
dtsoovered, by such examination, such facta as render lalaud In the town of Pbippsburg, excepting lor
It Inoonslstent for the debtor to take such oath, or amelti.
finds Chat any of toe statements made by the debtor
Sect. 8. Inithe Kennebec river above a line drawn
to or upon said exouilnaUon ore not true. When tba across said river at Fort I’npham In the town of Phipps,
debtor nos token and snbsoribed said oath, tliejudge burg to a point opiioslto at the lower end of l^ug
sbaU give him a oertifloate thereof under hlv hand and Island in toe town of tieorgetown.
^ eete of toe oourt, and thereupon he shall be thence
Scot. 4. In the Bhconsoet river above a bridge lead.
forth released aad discharged from arrest upon mesne Ing from Wlscaaset to Kdgeoomb.
rooeas or execution arising from any debt contracted
beot. 6. In tbe Damarlsooua river abeve a Use
rior to taking such oath, and owing to any creditor drawn firom Fsrnhnm's head In the town of Bootbbay
named to said acbedule, snd be shall not be required to a point opposite on tbe abore In the town of Bris*
to submit himself to examination nnder provlwns of tol. excepting the use of drag aelnes between the
chapter one hundred and thirty-seven ol pnbllo laws above line ana MerrlU'a ledgM, (or all fish excepUug
04. eighteen hundred and elgbte-eeven aa to a» mat alewlves.
ters arising prior to toe lime of taking saoh oath. This
BxoT. A In the Medomak river, above a line drawn
section also applies to any person arrested or commit- from Martin’a point In tbe town of Friendablp, westerted to Jail upon means process or execution, and such ly by the northeast end of Hog island to a point oppo
debtor shall be taken by the Jailor, or offloer having site In the town of Bremen, or to take smslts In said
mm to charge, befora the court for the purposes bere- river aod Its trtbuuu'les In auy other way than by
m speoifled. After toe assignment and oonveyanoe hook and line.
hereto provided, toe register shaU dispose of said
Sect. 7.-Into# Georges river, above a line drawn
debtor's property and effects to the best advantage, from llooper'a point In tlie town of Saint George,
depoalting Inhtsewa name as register to suob bank westerly past the oortherly end of Caldwell's Island to
as toe iudge approves. aU money coming Into bis a point opposite on Uie shore In tbo town of Cushing,
bands oelonging to eald estate, and keeping and ren or to take smelts In said river and Its tributaries In
dering to the Judge a slrlot account of Ite disposal, any other way than by hook and Hue.
aad toe net proceMs thereof, after deducting tne exSect. 8. Together with all bays, Inlets, rivers and
iases of tbe proceedings, shall be divided by toe reg- harbors east of Uie west shore of tlio Punobsoot bay
t. .........- .1
-... ..._________
•ro .........
rate, among
tiie
of.......................
tire______
debtor uud river where any entrance to tlie same or any part
Iter,pro......
.... creditors
..............................il
‘ * ■
•
' ■
named in
his original schedules,
or. schedules
as thereof from land to laud Is not more than toree
amended by order of the Judge, aad such otter credi nautical mllea In width, except that purse and drag
tors as shall have proved tbelr claims before such aclnoa may be used for the iiurpose of taking smelts in
distribution, In part satisfaction of their respective these waters except In Bluelilll bays, under a peiiMty
debts. Tbe Judge and register shaU be allowed the nut exceeding five hundred dollars for each offense
same feet for tbelr servioee under this section as they for such unlawfttl fishing to be recovered In action of
are allowed for similar services to other Insolvency debt.
pTOoeedlngs, and when any person Is appointed by
Bect, 9. All acts and part of acts inconsistent with
the Judge to take toe examlubtloa herein
iln before pio- this act, arc hereby repealed.
Beot. io. Thla act shall take effect when approved.
ssonable oompensatlon 1 lerafor, and said foes, and compensation
[Approved Mar. 98.]
shall be paid out of tbe debtor’s assets if they are suf
ficient, oitberwise such fees and oompeosaUon, or such
Chapter 940.
part thereoff as remains unsatisfied, shall be paid by AN AOT to amend Section nine, Chapter ninety-five
the debtor before be shall be entitled to take oato
of the Publlo Lawa of eighteen huiiared niaety-one,
heretofore provided. And In aU cases arising under
rcInUiig to the close time on Cow Moose.
this soctioD, the Judge may require a reasonable sum
Hkction 1. Section nine, chapter ninety-five of the
of money, to be by him specific to be deposited with public lawa of eluhteon hundred nlnety^»ne, is hereby
the register by the debtor at the time tlie assignment amended by striking out all of said aoctlon aftsr the fig
and petition Is filed, as seourlty for the payment of ure "nine,'* and Inserting the fullowlng words 'whoev
•aid Tees and compensation. When any person Is ap- er bunts, catehrs, kills or destroys with dogs any moose,
lnted by the iuoge to take the examination herein- forfeits one hitnurod dollars for every moose so hunt
fore provided, suob person has the same powers ss ed, caught, killed or destroyed, and no person shall,
tbe Judge to exclude immaterial or liTolevant quesbetween the first days of January aud October in any
tions to the debtoq^
[Approved March 8i.]
manner bunt, catch, kill or destroy, or have in posacsalou, any mouse or part thereof, taken in close time,
Chapter 941,
under the same peualty,’ so Uiat said section, as
AF ACT relating to Embestlement of Property, the amended, shall read aa foMowa:
subject of Larceuy.
'Sect. 9. Whoever hunts, catches, kills or destroys
Whoever embesxles, or fraudulently oonverte to his with dogs, any moose, forfeits one hundred dollars for
own use, or SMreteS with Intent to embessle or fraud every moose so hunted, caught, killed or dcsti-oye<l,
ulently convert w own use, money, goods, or prop gild no i>ersoD shall between the first days of January
erty delivered to him. or any part thereof, which may and October In gny manner hunt, catch, kill, destroy
be toe subject of larceny, snail be deemed guilty of or have in poasessfon any moose or part tbereof taken
[Approved March 31-]
loroeny.
In rloae Ume, under the same penalty.'
Sect. 3. AU aots and paitsof acta Incenalstent wlto
Chapter 943.
this act are hereby repealed. [Approved March 83.]
AF AOT to amend Chapter flfty-five of the Bevlsed
Chapter 931.
Btatutes, relating to Free Publlo Libraries.
Bbotiok 1. Section nine of ohaptor fifty-five of the AN ACT to amend BecUon fouruun of Chapter fifteen
revised statutes is emended by striking out all of said
of Uie Hevised Btatutes, relating to Burying Grounds.
section and Inserting toe following:
HECTIUN 1. BecUou rouricen of cliautur firtecii of the
*Bbct. 9. Any town may esUbliah a free public li revised sUtutos la hereby amende*! by adding to said
brary therein, for toe use of Us Inbabltanta, aud pro section the following: 'Any olty or tewn without gtv.
vide suitable rooms therolor. under such regulation lug bund theiefor may be appointed by tliu nrohaio
for Its government as the luoublcaiits from time to court, teslamuntory trustee for tliu purpose of holding
time prescribe; aud may appropriate, for the fcuuda* foiover In accordance with the provisfuiis of thlsaoctioa snd commencement or such library, a sum not tlon and (he terms of the devise ajiy fund devised for
exceeding two dollars, aud for Its luaintenanueajul Uic |>uriH>scs aforesuld.’
bKCT. 8. The provisions of the foregoing amend,
increase annually, a sum not exceeding oiiu dollar,
tor each of Us ratable polls lo too year next proosdlng.’ mi'iit shall apply to wills which have been probated
Beot. %. The municipal officers In any town or city since January first, olgliteen hundred ninety-two.
where a iree publlo library la eatabliifbed, shall annu
[Approved March 8i.J
ally, on tbe first dav ot May, certify to toe state traasChapter 939.
orer tbe amount of money appropriated and expend
ed by said town or city during too preoedlng year for AN ACT to prohibit the MtUng of Lobster Traps with
e purchase of books and docuntunu for the use and
in certain umlii.
neflt of such ftwe pubUc library; and the state treas
All persons are hereby prohibited from setting any
urer thereupon ahall puy to salu town from the statelobster trap or traps wlthfn three hundred (bet of ths
treasury, for the purohsse of books lor the use of suob mouth or outer end of the leaders of ai^ fish weir,
library, a sum equal to ten per cent of the amount 00 under a penalty of five dollars f«ir each olfunHo, to lio
expended by said town asoertifled by Its municipal rwnvaresi on riunplntnt before any court ef eompetaui
pfflceis.
jurlsdtotlon In the rmmty where the offense Is coinSECT. A Any town or city In which there Is a libra mltted, one-hall to the use of tbe eouipialoant aud onery owned orwntrolled by a corporation orassooio. half to tbe use of said county.
Bon, may appropriate a sum not exceeding five him.
(Approved March M.]
dred doHara yearly, te procure from such library the
free use of its books (or all the Inhabitants of the town
Chapter 933.
or city, under sttoh nesttlctions aud reguUiloas as shall
Insure the salety and good usage or too books, and AN AOT to amend BvcUoa forty.four of Chapter
•uub library may Uico beconsldured a free publlo 11.
twenly seven of the Hevised btatutes as re-euscted
brary. aud said town or olty shall be eotltfcd to tbe
by Chapter ooe hu nlred forty, I'ubliu Laws of one
beneflte of tbe preoedlng sectiou, provided, that any
toousaiid eight hundred elghty-seveu, relsUug to
books and documeols purohas^ wltb said state sti
Confiscated uquoni.
pend, and ail books and doouraeote donated by tba
Beotiuh 1. Beoilun (orty-(our of tbe rerised atatatea
state, shall be and remain tbe piAperty of said la hereby amended, ao aa to read as fulluwa:
'BEOT. 44. AU sph'ltunuM and dlsilllcil liquors and all
Sect. 4. in Arery town and city where a free publlo other liquors, deciaie<1 (orfelted by any uouit iiudur
library exlsw. toe state librarian shall U-ausmlt to toU chapter, which shall have been found by said court
luoh library ail laws, Maine reports, and other doou* te
more than twenty per cent of aluohul, shail.
ments whloh toe town or city Is by law eutiUed to re. by order of the court rendering filial Judgiiieut
seive (rum the state, and ths same shall be constantly thereon, be turned over to the sliurKf of the oounty
kept In such library (or the use and benefit of all toe where suoh aeiture wae made, by any utlUaT vuiiipuoltUens: atid tbe municipal officers of Mid town or tout to serve the process on which tli»*y were forluiit'd
eitysboLl iransferto salu library all the laws, Maine and be shall make return aocordlngly to said court;
reports and other documents, berutotore reo«-lvou and said sheritr shall reueipt to luhl uOlcer then-fur;
from toe state, aud now In oostedy of sny of too ofl. arid sheriff shall mingle said Ihiuurs tugHthdr aud ua
ears ot said town orelte; aud the officers of saldU- aoOBasbehas accuiiiUlateU a quantity <*qual to five
brary. on or before toe tfrst day of April of eauh year, barrels, he aball ship the same to some rusixuislbU)
toali sund to tbe state llhraiiau a report coitUlulug a rectifying distiller outside of this state and iiavnUie
list of all books aod documeuts purebssed with the aloebol re-distilted Uiurefrom, ss Is hereinafter pro
state stipend for Ute preceding year, and of all books vided. Bald sheriffa ahall annually coiitraut with some
and documents reoelvod from toe state In said library. responsible rectifying tUstiUer outolde the limits of Dfis
Beot 5. The elate Ubrarlau Is hereby authorised •taU te take such liquors aud distill the olciihol Uiereand directed to duuate from the Moiue state library to (rout aud to acoount for and pay ovur to too truasiirur
Suy town of lues than fifteen hundred inhabllanta, o( toe ooanty from which said Hqiiors are riMielved,
and having no free pnbUo library owned and con* In cash at an agreed price for enub gallon of one hun
lyolted by the town, books purvhaMd for that purpose dred degiecs strength, dnterinlnod by tii» t'lilii-d vtutes
not eiooedlog fifty per cent In value the lxK>ks and InteruaJ revenue tnspeotor at place of rvctificathm.
doouments uiucboaed by sold town (or the purpose of Before dellvertag any liquor under tlio aforeaahl coo.
founding a free public library tbeieln; said donation troot, toe said snerio ahall take abend, with surotles
in no ease to exceed one hundred dollars.
residing In this slate, and to be approved by the treas.
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arer of the oounty, from! said rectifying distiller te
(he treaauer of bis oounty in tlio p( nal sum of one thuu*
sand dollars, conriltionou that all nf said llquora ao
received umfer said contract, shall be reoltfletl and the
alcohol distilled therefrom, aud that tlie roiitracter
will account for and pay over to the treasuiornf auld
county from whloh salu llquora are rcoolvt-d. In cash,
the amount due under aald c«>ntrnot. In all aulta upon
bonds give* under this section, the damages shall be
the foil penal auiii nf aald liund. For all scrvlcneln
conneotion herewith the said sheriff sbsll rcs-clve from
tbe oounty treasurer fire per cent of the net ainoiml
rceclved from said contractor. All uthcr Itquore ile.
olared forfeited by any court under this chapter, sbaU,
by order of the court rendering final judgniant there*
on, be destroyed by any officer competent to servo (be
prooesa on which they were forfeited, and ho sliaU
mako return accordingly to said oourt. 8uch liquids
shall be destroyed by pouring them on (he ground.
Vessels forfeited may be sold by said officers at publlo
or private aale, and the pnx-eeds tiiereof paid Into toe
tnasury of suoh city, town or plantation.*
Beot* a Thlaaotsballtekocireotwlionappreved.
[Approved March 84.]
Ohapisr 934,
AN ACT to amend Beetion three, Chapter ililrteen,
Bevlsed Statntes, relating to unclalmod bodies for
Anatomical Furpoees.
Beotlon three of chapter thirteen, revised statotes, Is
hereby amondexl, so aa to read as rnllows;
'Section 8. The body of any person dying In (he
state, which sbaU not be claimed, aoasonable notioe
being given for burial by the family or next of kin of
aucb person, shall be subject (o the nee of medical
■cbooi of Maine, for anatdmiual purposes as bereloafer provided, and if at any time said school receives a
reater nomber of bodies than It needs for toe lostruo.
on ofits studenu, It may deliver the excess to any
regular physician or sur^on In tbe state for the same
purpose, provided, however. If ton of ths legal voters
ot the town wbereln suoh person dies, shall file with
the munlolpal offloers tbereof tbelr written objections
to suoh disposition being made of toe botly, then the
moiilclpal offloers may order tbe body of tbs deceased
be be buried, andjsueh burial shall be a bar te any
claim upon the body (br anatomical purposes.’
[Approved Mairob 3AJ
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Gkapter 933.
AN AOT tn relation to the Inspection ct UUk.
Bbotion 1. Beetion forty-four of chapter (hirty.elgb8
of the revised statutes Is hereby ameudsd by aMklng
out the first (wo lines or said section and InMrtilg lu
plaoo theieot tiie following:
numlelpaloffioenot
elUes snd towns ooiiialnlug no! less thou (hres tooo•and Inbabltanu shall annoatly appoint, and toe munlolpal offloers of all other towas ahall on applksUou
of ten voter* therein' so that *014 •eotioa as amended,
ahall read as follows >
*8eot. 44. Tbo municipal officers of cities aod (owns
oontalnlng not leu than three thousand Inhabitants
shall annually appoint, and the municipal offloers
of all other towns shall on sppUcaUon of tsa voters
thsreln, annually iqipolnt one or mor* peraona to be
Inapeotors of mlOc, who shall, before entesteg npou
their duties, be sworn, and iftve notioe of tbelr ap* '
polntment by publishing tbo same for two weeks In a
newspaper puoUsbed lu their towns, If any. otherwlM
by posUng suoh notioe lu two or uwni publlo place*
therein.'
Beot. 3. Beetion forty-seven of ohspter thirty-elghl
of toe revised statutes, is hereby amended ^ insert* Ing after toe words "has betm added" lo the fifth line,
the words 'or sails or offers for sale as pure milk any
milk from which cream has been taken': and also by
adding, alter the word "Indictment" in toe last tine of
said sucUoo, tbe words 'when milk shall, by the gravl*
metric analysis, be found to contain over eighty-elghl
er cent of water. Usball be deemed prims focle evU
once that said milk has been watered: nnd when
milk, by the auolyHli aforesaid, shall ba found to con
tain Icm tiian twelve per oeiit of solids and less tlion
toree per oentiof fot, ft shall bu dcomod, prime farin,
milk from whloh cream bus been taken, aod any milk
which by tbo analysis aforesaid, shsll be found to contain any foreign substance, sliall be deemed milk to
wlUoh a foreign aubatonce Iwa been added,' so that
•aid section, hb ameudml, shull read as follows;
'Brct. 47. Whoever acting for hlinsulf, or as the em.
ploye of another, knowingly or willfully soils or offers
fur sale, milk from cows disrsAed, sh-.k, or fed upon the
refosc of breweries or dlsUllurles, or upon any sub.
stance deloteiloua to Ite quality, or milk te whloh
water or any foreign substAiice has bcun added, or
aellsoroffera for sale as pure milk, any milk from
which cream has t>cen taken, forfeits twenty dollura
for tlie first, and fifty dollars fur every subsequent of
fense, to be rucover^ for the town whero the offense
is ooiDmltlod by complaint aud Indletroeot. When
milk shall, by the gravlmdtrio analysis be found to
contain over eighty-ulght per cent of water, It shall be
deemed prlma tscluevldfliioe tliat said milk bas been
watcroi, and when milk by thn analysis aroreaghl,
•hall bo found to contuiu less than twulvepur cent of
solids,and less than three pur cent <>( (at. It shall l>e
docined, prlma facie, milk from which cream hus betm
taken, and any milk which, by thu uiialysls Hiurefiiid.
shall bo found to conUilii any loroiKU substancu, shall
be deemed milk to which a forulgn suhitanuu has been
added.’
Sect. 8. This aet shsll taku effect whsn approved.
[Approved Mai ch ‘ii.J
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Chapter 930.
AN ACT to rngiilate the sale and anulysls of Commei
clal ForUIlzers.
Bbction l. Every manufacturer, ooinpnny or pernon
who shall sell, offrr or expose for sulu In (Ids nijite any
coinuiciclal fertilizer or any imitorlnl used lorfeiiiiiv.
log purposes the price uf which exceeds (• 11 Odllnia
ior too, shall affix to every pu<‘ksuu of such t<TilUzcr
II H conaplcuuuH plai-o on the oiitelile theji-.ir, a
plainly printed slateihenl elemly aiul truly ci-rtlt>lng
the numoer of nut pounds tn the iiaekagu sold or oiU-red
for sale, tlie name or trade niara. under ahU-h tbo inilcle is sold, (he niinioof tho ituiimruotiirer or sliiiqu r,
the place of loanufauture, thu place of business and a
cbemloal analysis Btetliig the pi-iuuntugu nf nltiogi-ii.
or Its squlviuent lu anitnuiila in uvullabln foriii, of
putuah soluble lu water, and of phns;>liiii U' ucid In
avsliahlo form, soluble aud revcrtetl us hvU u« ihu
tetel phospburloaold.
dECT. 8. Every uianufaeturer, comnaoy or perNrni
who shall sell, offer or expoM fore.'iln In (IiIh Htnto,
Shy cQininorcliil fertUltcr or material used lor feillllz.
lug pi^puses, thu price of which i‘xenc«ts tundollma
por ton, shall fur ouch and uvury lerttlizur iM-urlcu iv
dlsUiigulshlng tiamo <ir tradn murk, file annual ly u liU
the director of tho Maine Agricultural Kxp«-rltnei»t
Ntailon, between the flfu-enth <luy of Novemlier aud
tbe fifteeuto day of Ucc^-inlwr, a ceillfled rop\ of tint
statement, named In section onuof this aet. •uldecin.
flci copy U> be aouoinpunlud when nqulrud, by a
sealed glass jar or bottlu containing ut least one iioiiud
of the rortllizur to be sohl or oflured f«ir sale, uud the
oompany or person filing said eerllflud copy with Its
accnmpuDvlng sample of furtkiixer shall tiivrniir’ot)
make uffiifsvtt that said saniidcs corresponds wtthlu
reasonable lliuils to tlie fvrtltlscr alduh it represents
In the iwrccntage of nitrogen, total and uviillahtu phusphorto acid, auu putaMli soluble lu water, nldch It conUlns. Hiich alllilavlt Shull apply to tho cut ire calendar
year next •ucceu4llng tho date upou which auld silldavit Is made, uitloss the miroou or peifuiis making
salil affidavit shall give iioUuo tethu dlioctor of thu
Blaiuo Kxperimunt nUitlon (hut a chiingH Is te bo mad«t
during Uie year In the purcenUiges of ihoaboTonsDic-d '
IngrciTlunts contained la the turlillzer. In which riiMo
ho shall, before soiling or offmliiK fur suhi such frilll.
Izer, file another ueitllled statement with an accom*
i)anying sample of fertilizer and an Bnida\ll as hertdnbefore ru^iuircd. The deiMislt of a aiunplu of fi-rtlllxer
as herein provldetl shall be miulred by said director
unless the company, nuiniifactiirer or la-rHon ■elliiig or
offering for safe a furtlllzer coming within ihoprorisIons of tills act, sliall certify Uiat Its romimBUlon ftir
thn lucceudlng yeor is te bu thu same as itiven In tiie
last provlouHly Rortlflod statniacnt, lu nlileh case tho
requiring of said tamplu shall bust tho lilAcruUou uf
•aid director.
Sect. 3. The director of toe Maine Kxiwrliiient
Btatlun shall snalyzu or cause to bo analyr.i-d, nil tha
samples ot furtlllzers which come Into his possession
under the provisions olsi-ction two of this U4'l, and
shall publish the rcNUlU thuroof In 11 bulleiln or rejioit
on or before the fifteenth of .March next sin-ceedlng,
Uf.CT. 4. Auy niHiiufaclurcr. Importer, agi-nl or seller
ofaov cooiuiurclul feiUlkur who shsll •1< ponlt with
(he director uf thu Malini Kxporlinontul .’Mulloii a
•ainplu or samples of fertilizer imdur tho iiruvlsloiis
pfsecllim two of this act, shall pny uiiimally to huid
dIrerUir an aiialyHls ft's us follows: k'ivu d->llnrs for
thn piiosphorU: ai-ld and five dollars each fur ilic nltro.
gen and poturh, coutalucd or said U> be runtaliied In
Uii) fertilizer, tills fee to l>e ssscshciI on any hiHit-l of
wUchUlIrty tensor more aio sold In thu statu, siul
upon receipt of surli fee and of the cei ilfind siateini-ni
numeil In section two of this set, said dlm-uir shall
issuo acortlficatu of comulisiii e with DiIh act. Win 11everthe manufaeiurer61 liiipi itcr of 11 fertilizer nIiuU
have filed thu siateiiieiit inu<le la M'< lion two of this u>-t
and palil the analysis ft-o, no agi-itior svlk-r of nnhl
manufacturer, iuiiMiilcr or ililppi 1 «haU lu> luquh-il
tofllesiinh slateiniMlt lir )IBysu<ii feu. Thu siislysli
fees lecelved hv sslil (llieilur shill he paid Iii.ii.k;-.
illuUly by blni into the licasury of said vzjteilua-iil
•tailoD.
HEOT. 5. Any manufacturer. Importer or person w ho
shall sell, offer or exposs lor sulu In Uitv Htiite any
commercial fertllirur without comph log v lihtherequlreiiisnts of suction one, two uiid lour ol thin H<-t, ur
any fertilizer wlih:h contaliis suhtitiinliully n .'itiul.er
perccutege of ooustltueiits than ui c ecitifieit to hu < «n*
Uilued, siiaJI, on convh-llon lu a cuuit of coiiipete’il
Juilsdlctton, t>e HikhI ouii hundied dollars fortiii-fiiBt
offense, tuid two huiidi ed dollais fur oat h sahsuqiisiit
offense.
hibCT. 6. 1'he dlrei-torof the Maine Experiment su.
tlon sball snnually analyze, ur i-uiisu to te- aiiiil>rei|,ut
least one sample of every b-iilllzi-i sold or olTi-i ■ (| lor
sale undur tho |<iovtet>/iii> ol this to'l. buhl dineior Is
liereby aulh>>ii/.i d and iIlK Cted 111 perso.i or hy duputy to tuko a sample, not exeuedfug two pmuidH la
weight, fursiild aimlynl'i, fiom any lot or pni-kagu of
fertilizer, or auy inutertal ii-wd lor inainirinl pui jai.es
whh’h may Ih) in (111-poaci'fcsloii of any iii.und.H on i-r,
luipurtoi, qguiit or dealer lu this sia<i', hut ..ii-t s.impie shall he diawii In thu j)i
n' siiiil putt) or
iiartU-B In liitci«-st, or tbelr repK -i 1 i itlve, ,i)id t-iki n
from u iiariel or a nuoiber ot jiar k ■,:<. u l,i>-h -h ni
t
te* luss (ban (eo pi r cent of lliu »led ■ hit „ uopii 1. mid
shull bu thuritughl) mixed and then dhldi.l loiojuu
equal sujiiph-s and jilaci-d in ghui ve.-i U uo ■ erne
fully leiiled and a telnJ pla<Mi on eu< h, staling tiie
tiuiiie or brand of the feiiUlrer or malt rial smophd,
thu name of the ]>:uiy trout wlnou sloek 1I.1- Munidu
was •irawii, and the (Imu sod idto'e id di.iwlng, ami
said label shall uUo be Hlgnt d by tin- dhiitoror Ins
deputy and hy iho p'lrty
imrth s hi hi'cM -t or (hdr
reim-sentMtlvos at ihe tlrsulng si.<l -o-nllng of Mini
samples; oiu] of eald |<lu|)lieate •aniph 4 shill oe te.
Ulnud by the illiei-tor snd Ibu otln r by the pa-ty
whi>se slock was natiipli.'d . and tin s.niijih* or satuph-s
rctuliicd by (he dliuclur shill b«- <-,| < icnji.irlsoii ullb
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PUBLIC LAWS OP tttfi Wat®
the ncrtlfle<l atatemfnt niAned In ••otioo »iro of this
Act The rciiift ofKnAlvnre ofthe •Ami>Ie or Mmpien lo
iinx'-iimd HtmU l>o riipoitoU to the pemon orpt rtotii ruqiKMtiDff the
ami elmll nfeo be piibl{«hod In n
report oi bulletin within n rcAfonable Hum.
HK('T 7. Whcix'Tor tim tllreatoi becomee oogntcent
of tim vlAinlloM of any of Uie niovtelniiH of thle nrt he
•Lull report tiu'li violation in the aivn-tary of tlio
bottiil or egrloultiire, and enld nocretar} nhatl proie*
futothc pnrt) or pat tu># tiiiu reported; out It •hall be
tlin duty ol -nld •< viotary upon thiia MrerUlnlng nnr
V lolflilon of tl)U act, to forthwith notify the inanufnrt•II < r Ol tinpiirtcr in wrttlnir. And glvehlui not lesa than
il'Ii ly dit> M thvrcaftorlii wiilrb to ortmplf with the re
iiifiiie of till* net, hut thore •htlf he no proenrii1 t. Ill rclRtloii totti* quality of any fertiliser or for*
il'lr.liiu inatei'lnl If thu aami snail be frmnd HiibstaoUal*
u > piK ileat to the certified statctneiit named in seo>
'•■1 in oof thin act.
'Hirr ft All acts and part of aots inconaUtent with
'll)* iic'l, are liernhy reimaled.
■'t.i'T t> Tills art slmU take effect fteptember unet
ttOitcen hiiiiilieil and nliudy-three.
[Approved Slaroh M ]
4'hMpiar 007.
vN ACT to reeiilnln the method of obtaining private
mill apecl.il leslHlailon for Ktnh and (lame.
Si.i'Ttott 1. Whonver petltlonM the leccltlAtnre, or
wtiiM'vur nhnU Introduce any bill, ant or roaolvo for
prlinlo ami epeolal l^lelalion, rogardhig nr In any
niitnner porMlnlng to fish nr game, •hall drat havo
given iiotloe of ilinlr liitontlon with fliil rteeorlptlnn of
of the teriltory or wat ere ntrooted by miali legislation,
in some weekly puhlicnUoii nearest the locality ao
arr<-ot(‘d, for eight ooiisouuUve weeks, the laet nntlco
to be not less Umn one. nor more than three weeka
bnrore the aesombllDg of the leglalainre of which iiioli
loKi''latlim U riqiilred, and atioh notice shall be abnoIntel! re<iulred before any such legislation ahall be
oimctid. Provided, however, that the provisions ot
ttiix m't shnll not apply to any petition, art or reaolve,
either lenealliig or amendatory wtdeb has forltaob.
Ject thn placing of the territory or waters in queatlon
Milder thu genoral laws of the stata.
HKCr. t. All laws hereafter enacted pertnlatag to
.1 -.h or nme which do not oonforra to the general laws
of the sUite, shsll for the purposes of this act he duonied
private and spculid,
[Approved Idurch Si.]
Ckaptar 9S8.
AV AOT relating to the Taxation of Savings Banks.
Brenoa i. Kveiw savings bank, InsUtnCloa for sav*
Ings and trust and losn association Inournoratod under
thu laws of the state shnU, aerebannually, on (he last
flatnrdays of April and October, make a return, ilgnod
and sworn to by lu troasorer, of tha avorage amount
of Its deposits, reserve fund and nndlvldod profits for
the six ninntbi preceding each of said days, together
wltb a statement in detail of Its assets, loans and investmenu and Its deposits within and without the
state In separate oohiinns with aggi-egates, so arranged
as to eloarlr show whether the nnrehasser aequIsItToo
of each item In such detalleil smti'ment was prior or
•ubseqnent to JannarT first, tightcen hundred and
i]Jnety>t}irea. Ail assets, loans or Investnants made,
nirohusod or acquired firom the prooeols of assets,
cans or Investmeiits held on said January flrat and
thereafter ronowad, sold or paid shall be entered In
•aid statement os acquired subsequent to said January
first, teid retnm shall be made to the bank examiner
on or before the second Mondays of May and November
and within thirty days ihsreafter, he shall fix and de<
termlne the market values of the (nrestraeats aforesaid
and transmit the same with suoh values so determined,
to the state asieisoia for the assessment required by
section two.
HKcr.1. The stats astessoie shall therenpon deter,
mine thu values of the several franchises ei thssald
hanks. Institutions and asaoointlons aooordtng to
thu tbllowliig rulsi from the average amount of
deposits, roHurve fnnd and undivided profits so re*
^ tinned byuacb bank, institution or*sssoclailon there
slutN In each uase be deducted aa amount equal to the
ninottntoT United States bonds, the shares of oorpor*
ntlnn Btooka such as are by law of this itatta free fmm
tuxiitlOD to the itookboldert, and the asBcasod value of
riMiI cstiitu owned by the bank, Uistltutlon or oesool.
atton, and also aa amount equal to ouo seventh of such
other assets, loaus and Investments as by said detailed
Btateinuut appear to have been aoqnlred prior to Jan>
uary first elgfitasn hundred and ninety.three, and also
an amount equal to two aevenths of snob otlier assets,
loans and Investments as by jiucb statement appear
to be loons to persons, resident or ooiqioratlons located
and doing business in this state, Investments In morw
gages on real estate in Maine and New Ilampebire.
set urlttcH of this state, pnbllo or private, bonds Issued
or guaranteed by corporations lovahid and doing busluvss in this state, severally made, purchased or ao.
qulrcd since said January first, and also sn amount
equal to two dcvenths of the cash on band and cash
lr]t'poHli«>d u Uhlii tills state. Upon thu value of each
ofsntd fraiicliNes ao ssoertaineil the state assessors
t'liflll NsscsB an annu/i) tax ot BOvan-eightbB of one pei
cent, .mo half of said tax to bo assuisud on ot before
the fiiuith Monday In May, and one half on or before
tbo fourth Monday In Novembor. The state aaseasara
■hull thiirrupon certify said assessmonu to the treasiiiiT of state, nho eball furtbwUb notify the soveral
hunks. Institutions and assnclAtlons intereited.
■Sin 8 All taxes so assessed snail bo paid senU*
itiiiui.il>) within tvn days after the first Mondays In
Ilk .liiiiu and Ductinber. Ono-half of thoaumsopald
'ha 1 ho uppropihitcd for sohoots, la the manner pro.
. 1,1,'d for (Hx^in blinks of circulation In section one
uuiKlif dand Huvtmiccu ofehuptor eleven of tbu revised
Htiitotuii, Aiitl nnu-half to Iho state.
M.. r. 4 Sootlons sixty-four and stxty.flve ot obap(• I Hix of ih>« ruvisud atiitutus, are hereby repealed,
''bcr. 8 Tills not Htmll take effect when approved.
[Approved Match 27.]
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Cllinpler 9S8.
piovcut and punish fraud In salss of goods,
s add ...........................
morclmndlso at..publli-------«—*- sale
—•by
...............
_-.Jo or private
Itinerant Vendors, and to rogulaie each sales.
di.uTiov 1. Urery Itinerant vendor who shall toll or
.■xi>oso for sale, alputiUu or private sole, any goods,
h a ICS und uicrohiitidlso without state and local Itoon.
-I'H tbun for, Issued us hereinafter urovldud, shall be
guilty of a mlHdiitneanor and sball be punished for
t III h iifrciisu by fine not exueedlng fifty dollars or by
hnprisonnicni nut exceeding sixty days, or by both
such fine and ItniirlsoninenU
$
bEOT. 3. All pursons, both prinolpals and agents,
who aliaU by circular, handbill, newspapar, or In any
other tuannor, a<lvcrtl8e any such sales as those referrod to in thu section last preceding, bofore proper
Ucunses tbSLll bvlssued to the vendor, shall l>e guilty of
a mlsdemuannr and shall be punished by fine not exeoeillng fifty dollars or Imprisonment not exceeding
sixty uave,or by both such fine and Imprisonment.
.ski'T. d. Itehall be the duty of every Itinerant van.
dor, ivbuthcr pripclpxl or agent, before ooinmenclng
buslneas to take out a ctate lleenee end local Ilccnsus lu
tku inauner hereinafter eet forth, but nothing herein
contained ehall effect the tight of any mimiclimi citll.
cure to make euob regulailoaa relaUve to lUnerunt
vendors as may he permissible under the general law
or under their respective charters.
fixer. 4. Every Itinerant vendor desiring to dobusl.
ness In this Ntstu shall deposit with the soiretary of
state the sum of fire hundred dollars nsa special dupoflll, and after suoh deposit, uiion applinattun in
proper form snd the payment or a furtner sum of
iwenty.fire dollare aj a state license feu. the aeonury
ot the elate sbnll Issue to him an lUnorant vendor's if.
oeneo, authorirlug him to do business in this atuto In
confonnlty wUUiTie provisions of this not for the term
of one Toar from the date (hereof. Every llceneo shall
set forth a copy of the npulloatlcn npun which it Is
granted, fiuen license sliull not bo transfurable nor
give anthorliy to more than ono person to sell goods
as an Itinerant vendor, either by agent or clerk, ur In
any other way than In hie OMD pioper person, but any
itoenseo may have the assistance of one or more persons in oonducting hu business, who shall have au.
thorlty to aid that principal but not to iwt for or with*
out blm.
BBor. 0. AH appUoMlone for licenses shall he swore
to. statU dlimese the n&mes and restdenoes of the own.
ore or parties In whose Interests said business Is oon*
ducted, snd shall be kept on filp br ths seoretAry of
state, and a record shall ba kept dv him of all licenses
Issued upon enoh appllcatlona. AU files and roconts
both of the socrutary of State and ot the respective
town or city olorks, shall be in oonveolent fbrm and
upon for public inspection.
Bbot. 6. Before selling nnder said state license
rvciyltlneranl vendorsboU exhibit the same to the
clerk of Che town or city where he pronoaus to inuko
sales. And upon pnyaisnt to said clerk of a fuithcr
local lieeiiBo fvo, to bo ascertained In thu inannur pro
vided In the fulluwlng section, and the proof of pay
ment of ftU Ruch other llconae feus, If any. as are legalIv churgculile upon local sules, the clerk Hhall record
tile HHld state llueniie In ihll, shall endorse noon It (he
words, “local llcensu fees paid," and shiUl affix theio.
to his ofllcliil signature (oguther with the dntu of such
endoiHuinunt. Any failure to obtnlii a local licunse,
and for pmjier undorHoinunta mnde on tUo Miild lU
toiiBO, sl'.nll he suhjectod to the same penalty as though
no state Ucunsu bad been Issued.
IN ACl' Ip

*41 CT. 7. Any Itinerant vendor before making any
fnina of Mieh gnedsi wares and merchaodlsD sbiiTl fur*
nlsh to the clerk of ttio etty ortown whore any go-uls,
w urea and iiiorchandlso Bie kept or to bu kept oi ex.
powed lor suit) oi sold by Uliu ur (hum, atruo •talainont
of thu avurugu ■(uiiniltv und value uf thu stock ot I
goods, a nrcR And incruhaiKliRu so kept or oxposeil for
sale. The tiersonfundshlnK HUchslKioiiiunt snail uiaku
oath that trill snino Is trim. snU said oath may be ad.
ndnUti ivd hv said ■ lei k or any otUoer qualified to adinliilstcro iihn. hiich clerk shall thereupun aauertalu
the ainou.it to hu pxM for the local lloense, by a compiiitlon hiiHod upon the luuiugu valuation of aiioh
stock of goods, was us and luerchundlso so kept or uxposed foi sale, In the rntlo and of tliu tale pur thou
sand dollnin of valuation of tfin last pu'cediug tax Icvy
inadu In such (tty or town; aiul upon reuript ot thu
nuiount so iKed'nnd nscurtaliu'd shaU Istuu to the
peistin filing (jr fundshluK such stutuiiient a luual 11> ciiHU aiuhoiIniia the salo of Huuh guoile, waies and
men Iriu.li'c altriln the limits of sin h’town or cltv,
u lili h hce>U(< hoall he and uoiilliinu to foiru so long ns
the tleuiiNo-i thereunder shall eoutiimouHly kHep.^nd
uvtioHc foi rtule In-Htie.h eU> ur town such stimk of
uaiis and men hioi.llso, uxeeiit that such II.
e. iiHc hIi til'll nov uveal tv iminute and expire on the
ili»i d I ol .\|H I a»vt f titouiM t Its ilate It thu statuiiti tit 11 ipili I li\ ihU si el Ion It nut filed an aforesaid,
the oh'ik of I tut eii \ tu ton n lo which sU( h goods aio ito
ki pt o evpoHi d f 11 Halt, or vvheie Such Itinorant veiidoi d*'Klri • lo sell 'Ui h goods, wntes and niurvdiandlnu,
■ hnll then ui'oii il\ the ’•uin to he paid tor sunn Ucunau,
v\ hleh hiiiii hii ill hk liiiidhig iipoit tht‘ parlies.
•'i.vr h. Wieiivki iieg1e<-ta or ruluHcs to file the
vlateineiit nqiilnd iv i-eetlon skwsii of this act, or
w hoi V ei mak< « a f.iUo or ti.uidolNit l<<i>iebenialloii
ttieli'hi, -hull he miithmul hi n fitio ••f not Jcsa than five
vhiliafami M.oii thsii Ivniilv ilellkts tor each and
uverv il IV Hill h g<i< iIh, w in oi menhundlso are kept

Ul expupl d ioi eulu.
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8BOT. f. Wlianevur a parson llabla therefor, and
Vi
daslfosts. The staff oi the eomioaoder.ln.
Ohapier M9.
sftor demand mado by thu dork of the city or town In
omsf ■nsU bo appelated and qpmmissloned br him
wldoh he li located, ix ruses or noglceta to pay tha It. AN ACT to amend Section Ihli..__________ _
and snail bold ofiles daring hTs pl&ure and nnUl
■even of the Revised SUtnlM, reUllBff to
ceiiscfou provided Ibr In this net, tiie said clerk (uoy,
tholr
snMsMrs
are appointed and qualified.
nHmcB ofpeioons.
In his uw'u tinnin but fur the uso and beiiufit of such
tOOT.l?. The adjutant ienoral hIioU distribute all
Scot inn thirty-nine of obaptar alxtyeeTea ot
city or town, innhuaiii an nctlon of debt or trustee
from tlio oommander-Ui-chlef, attend all pabita
ironoss thcrofnr In n liku iii'iniiur as for his own debt, vised statutes Is hereby amended, so os to read as ordsrs
reviews when the eommandcr-ln-ohlef alisU review the
luniclpai courts nnd trial Jiistlcee shall have cononr- follows;
rent Jurlwllctimi with thn superior court and supreme 'SEmoNSO. ifapersen deelre# to have bis noiM
Judfljlal court, of siieli notions and of complaints undor changed, he may petltloa IhaJadgsOf probats la Ais
coiintv where hu resldeet or. If hsis a minor, his IsgaJ
section two of this not.
fixer. 10 No Itinerant vendorsball advertise, rep- custodian may petition In his behalf, and ths jadfSb
oisns ronns for thS dHreraot retuhis snd rolls
resent or hold forth tiny sulo ah an Insurnnoe, nan^ after dtie notice, may change the oams ol snob pefsoD, nun
that may be required and explain how inch returns
iiipL insolvent, nssignaa, trustee, testator,^xocntnr, and Bliall make and preeerre a rsoord thereof.*
and rolls should be made. distrlhntoaU books required
ad nlnlHiralor, receiver, wltoleoalo or munAictururs.
[Approved March 78.]
to be furnished at the publlo expense, receive from tho
or closing out snlc or ns n snlo of any gon^lirdnnmgcu
several officers in the military force Che ruporU they
s
hy smoko, fire, water or othnrwlse, or in any similar
are required to make, and from sneh reporta he shaQ
ClinpMr 983.
form, unless ho slmll before so iloing. etatoundcroalh
to the secretary of the state, cither In the nrlglnal appli. AN ACT to amend Section ten. Chapter one ham
cation for a state liccnsu or In a supplumnntarv appll.
and three ot tho Public Laws of etgbiasn hu"
ration stihscqucntly (lied, nod copy on tho llcnnsa all
Dlnoty-ono, relating to aalartei of^iuto Boi
tMn-eliiofonorbe^fetbethlriy.flrstday of Ueeem.
the fneta relating to the reasons and cliaraotor of
Asscitors.
•ndi spi dal haIu so advertised or represented, Inelud.
flectlun ton, obapter ona handled and three of the b». nnnuiUty, and he shall annually, on or before the
Ing A statement of tho names of the persons l^ro
uidlo laws of eighteen hundred and ntnety-ons, b first Monday of January make a rerara In dapiinate of
wlium the goods, wnrus and tnercbnnnise were oh.
oreby amended, so at to read ag follows:
tho militia of the state, aeoordlng to suoh tllroctlons as
tahied, the auto of delivery (o tbo person Applying
‘Srctiok 10. Said atata assussurs shall be provided he may reoelvo from the sooretaiy of war of the United
(Ol the lloenso, and tlie place from wliloh said gr^u, with suitable rooms in tbs state notus.ond sl^los States, one copy of which he Shan deliror to the comwares and merehandlse were last taken, and all detalla fhrnlshed hy the secretary of state
nscassary
tho other of which he shall trans
necessary to exactly locate and fiiliy IdeDtll^’ all goods, books, blanks, statlenery, aoUcssand snmmcnses. and mander.lD.cble(and
mit to ths president of the United States.
warv'S and tncrchnmllso to bo so Hold.
employ such clerical assistance as they ehall neem
fixer. 18. The •(Uiirtermaster ^nerol. under the dl-StwCT. 11. Any iniso stalcmont in an application, may
thousand reoUon of the oonimander.ln.ehlef, shall purchase and
either nrlglnai or supploinnntary, for a license, and necessary, at an expense not
1 March 28.}
any fnlltirn on tho part nfany Ih^enseu to comply with dollars per annum.'
all thu requheinuiiis ol tlis last preceding section
shall subject said Itlnemat vendor to the same poo^.
rhaptev 984.
directed by law to be purobssed by other offloers, and
ty at If he had no llceneo*
all bills for suoh purchasos: he shall provide
6BCT. 13. All Btate lloontcs Issued under this act AN AOT to amend Suction twepf Chapter one hundred approve
iroMDortatlon for troops and fbr all implemouts and
flftuun of Revised Statutes relattag lo the Salary of mimlUons
shall expire by Ilmltatlua ono year firom tho date
of war. and military supplies: he shall be
the County Attorney of Cumberland Connty.
thereof, und may be. if so doslred, surrondored at any
keeper of the public maigarinus and of all mlUtaiy
From and after the first day of Januair In the ydhr thu
time prior tboroto for cancelation.
pnvperty of the state, exoepteueh as is by law express'
Slot. 18. Upon the expiration and return or sur of our Lord, ono thnnsand eight handrea and ninecy. ly entrusted to the keeping of other offloers. He shall
render ot each etutu llocusn, thu scoretary of state shall thruo, the salary of the county attorney fortheoounre rive a bond approved by the govornor and council, tn
cancel tho same, endorse the date of delivery and r4m- of Cumberland, shall be twelve hundred dollars a year. the snm of twenty thonsaud atwars, omdlilonod for
(Approved Haroh 9$.}
oeiatlon fhQreoD.andplttOOthosamoonfile. Keahall
tha fklthfhi pbrformanoe of the dnues of his offloe, the
tlion hold the speoUl deposit of each Ucensee horclo.
aafu keeping of and accounting for all military propbefore mentioned for the period of sixer days, and
arty commuted to his oustody, and (be dellveiy nereChapter 98S.
after satisfying any and all olaiuia made upon the
ot to his sQ(*cessor or to any other person authorixed
same under sccUoo fourteen, shall return Mid deposit AN ACT to ameod Beetlon two of Chapter three ban- to receive the same; aueh nond ahall aW baoondl.
or such portion of the same, if any, ns may remiiln in
drodandtwoofthe Pnbllo Laws of eighteen bun. Uonedfortha faithful perfornumce of the duties of
bis hands, to the iloenMC depositing It.
dred snd elghty.nlne, relating to imwers of County paymaster general when he shall act as such. He shall
6x07.14. Each deposit nindo wiUiHhe socretAryof
CommlMlons.
•nhuslly on or before the fifteenth day of December,
stale shall be subject, so long ns ll rctnalns In his
fixuTioKl. Section two of said eot U hereby omen make a report Bhowlng the rsoelpt and Issue of mill,
hands to attorhnicnl and execution in behalf o( cred- dec] hr striking out the words “twenty-five'* In i^s tary proper^ dhring tbo year. And tbo amount and
Hors whose claims arise lo oonnectlon with business fourin Hue, and by iDsertlngln the plaoe thereof the kind remnlning on band.
'
done In the state, and the secretary of state may bo wonl'fifty,'so
-- ------ ' ••
fixer. 19. Tho paymaster general, under ths dlreo.
held to answer as trustee, under the trustee prceoss, road ns followa
tion of tho oommander In-ohlsf, shall have the ohnrea
in any civil action In debt or cose brought agnlnst luiy
'Sbot. 2. The county oomnistlonera of Onmberiasd oodsupurvlBloD of the pay of troops andofallothar
licensee, and tha ecerotnry of stato shall pay over, connty may raise by temporary loan, to be paid wlO). axi^ses payable from the sb^ military fond. He
under order of court, or upon execution, such sum of In one year from thn time when the same la oontraotod, shall umke uo payment* until the acoonnto have been
money os he may be obarguable with upon his answer a Bum not exceeding fifty thousand doUare In any approved and certified to him hy the governor and
or otherwise, field depusit shall also be subject to the year for use of said county and cause notes or oblige, oouuoll. AUd a warrant drawn In his favor ui>on the stAte
payment of any and all fines and peiialtles Incurred ((one of said oounty, with coupons for lawful Interest trcAOurer for the amount thereof. He ehall give bond
DV ths llceosee through violation ol this act, and the to be issued for psyment theroof, ae aforoMld.
approved by the governor and oounoll In the sum of
clerk or recorder of uie court in which, or the trial
Sbct* t. This aui shall lake effect when approved.
ten thousand dollara for the faithful discharge of the
(usUce by whom, snob floe or pen^tv Is linposod shall
[Approved Mer. SAJ
duties of his offloe; provided however, Uiat when he
thereupon notify the eecretary of state of the name of
also aots as qaartorroaster general his bond as suoh
tho licensee, agalnr; wboin suoh line or penaltv Is
shall be conditioned for ini faithful psrfonnaoou of
Chapter 988.
ailjudged and of the amount ot such fine or penalty,
hladotissas paymaster ganersl. Ho shall annually,
and the seoretary of Htate if he haa In his hands a sun!- AN ACT to revlae and oonaoUdate the laws relattnt oa or before the fifteenth day of Deoembor, make a
dent Burn depovltad by suoh llcensue shall pay the
to tho MUlHa.
report ot the expenditures lu bis departmunt.
snm so speclAed to i aid clerk, recorder or trial juBtlco, * fixoTiON 1. Evoiv male eltlaen of this state oi iba
and If the seoretarr of state shall nut have a sufficient age of eighteen and under the age ot forty'flve years, oampmante of the Matlonal Guard and oriUcally ob
sum BO deposited he sball make payment as aforesaid, hot exempt by law, la subject to mllltaiy duty.
serve tba amount and kind of duty performed each day,
of so much M bo has In hie hands. All claims upon
fixer. 2. The following persons are exempt from tba monnerofltspertonnanoa, (ha oondlUon of each
deposit shall bo sntlsfled after iudgment, flno or military duty and will be ao entered upon any enroll, organlMUou, the uagraa of order malnuined aud the
penalty In the order In which notice of the claim la munt or the uUltla; Justices of 4he supreme judlolal
meral police of Uie camp. Be shall make on annual
received by t|iB seeretarr of etate, until sU such olalma court; ministers of tlie gospell'penananfthe denom*
■umUou
platoon and corps
are satisfied or the deposit exhausted, but no notioo Inatlonsof quAkersand shakers; offloers of themlU- and of any -otDvJr< organisation belooglDg to the Nafiled after tha explratloa of the sixty days' limit afore. tie who have been honorably dlschVf0d« The follow. tlonal Guard afc,such timo bofore the first day of De.
•Aid sball be valla. No deposits shall be paid over by Ing aro exempt from militia dutr ^tbo lawaofibs oomber, oa (uq oommander-ln-ohlaf may order. Ha
the secretary of state to the Uoenseesso long as there Umted States nnd will be eo eatoroa upon any enroU.- ahall aU6 mOka on asnnal InspeoUon of all armories,
are any outstanding claims or noUoes of claims against moot of tho mlltUa; thevloe (rodent of tbeUnitM books, records and military property In possession
them, respectively, unlsss he la Mttsfled that suoh States 1 tho offleers, iudieial ana exeouttve, ot Uie guv- of eaou orgauUation and of Its fibanolal condition.
claims
not be prosecuted to final Judgment or ornmentof the United fitatest Uia memberf ot
Ho sball make a dstailed report upon the encampment
that no fine or penalty wlU be imposed.
hooaea of congress and their reapecUva olOoers: all oudthaoondltlon of all proparty and orgaulxstitens
fixer. U. The words "Itinemnl vendors" fbr the euatom bouse offloers with thelrolerks; sdi postmasters InspeoCed by him with such suggasilous os be shall
parposes of this sol shell bs construed to mean and and persons employed In the transportaUon of the daem Important In regard to the workings end affl.
inolude all persons, both principals and agents, who mall; all terrymon employed at any ferry oo post cloncy of the system of Instruction, drill and dlmlengage In a temporary or transient bueiueM In this roads; all Inspectors of expoita: ell artlfloers aad
■tatu. either In one locality or In traveling from place workmen employed In the armories and arsenals of
to plaoe selling goods, wares and merohoadlso, and the United Btatea; all pilots, and all miners actually
who fbr the purposes Ot osrrylng on suoh baslnesB employed In the sea service ot anyrlUsen or merchant nually, or at such time as the ooinmander-ln.ohlef may
hire, lease or oooupy any building or atructure for tho within the United Btatea, end such other persona as direct.
exhibition and mIo of such goods, wares snd merchan. shall horeaftar be exempted by the laws of tba United
fixer. II. Tba oommisai^ general, under tba dl.
dlse.
'
Btatea.
raotloii of the oommander.In-ehlef, shall porobata and
fiBOT. le. Ibe prorislbni of this aot shall not apply
Sect. t. AU male olUaens of tbla state, of the age of iMue all subsistence sQppllei, and apjirova all bills
to sales made to dealers by oommerolid travelers or eighteen, and under the age of forty-flve years, except therefor and transmit theni to the adjutant general;
•elllag agents in the usual course of baslnoss, nor to Idiots, lunatics, paupers, common drunkards and per he shall make a detailed report by the flftaenUi day of
bona fide sales of goods, wares and merchandlflo by sona oonvloted of Infamous crloies, shaU, blennlMly In December annually.
•ample for future dellvorv. or to hawkers on the April, he enrolled by tlie assessore of tha severM olQes,
fixoT. 22. The sutveon general, onder tba direction
•truets or peddlors firom vehioles.
towna and plantatlona In whloh they reMdo. On aaob of the rommAnder-fn-chtef. shall purohasa and lesua
fiocT. 17. All acts and parts of ants InoousUtent bare- enrollraeut and oppoalie ths name of each person ex. aU medical. surgU* .1 and Dosuttai luppllss and apwith, are hereby repealed.
[Approved March 38.]
empt from duty under leotlon two, or In the Nettooal
ive all bills tor I t’O aameand transmit them to tba
Guard, or unable by reason of physlonl dlSAblUto to
utent general, and shall have the supemsion of
perform military duty, the assessors shall write the
nutters pertalnlnx to tbs msdloai department of
Chapter 988.
word “exempt,’'^and state tba oauseof exomptlon; or.
military forces, ne shall make a detailed report
'National
Guara,’or,'dlMbled,'as
ths
case
may
beby the fiftoeotb day of Ooceoiber annusliy.
AN AOT amendatory of Section fifty-three. Chapter
The
assessors
shall
subeorlbe
said
lists
and
make
oeth
fixer. 28. TOC Judge advocate gsnerol under the
four of the Bevlsed Statutes, relating to Elections.
BXOTIOH i. fieotlon fifty .three of chapter four of tbs that the sains are true to the bast of their knowledge direction of the commander In-oblef is oharg^ with
revised statutes is hereby amended by striking out tba and belief: and shaU flit tho same with the Matkm the supetrlslon, care and management of all things
word “ offloe " In the first Una of said soctluo.and by their city, town or plantation, on or before the firm relating to the admlnisintUon orJusUoe In the mlUtarv
Inserting in the place thereof the words 'or municipal day of May tn the year when made; and eaob olsik forces of the state; he shall diligently scrutinise and
offioo,' and by striking out In the third line the words shall, on or bofore the tenth daV of said May,forwi^ to axamlne the proceedings of air oourta marUal, aud
“who holds'^ and Insortlnr lo the place thereof the the adjutant general a oerUfied statomentof thaftotgl report thereon for the Information of thu commandnr.
word' bolding,’and by striking out tho word "his" number onroDed upon the list so AIM with hlini tte Inmhlef; he shall when directed, aot as Judge advocate
nil. I the words "from tlie governor and council, or who number marked exempt, the number bilonging to tte at any court martial; be shall be the sdriser of the
luM tfoea deelarod eleotM thereto by the governor National Guard, and the number marked dlMbled. ' military dopartmont upon all legal questions which
Hect. 4. Any person claiming exemption shall gat- may arise therein, and to him mny he ref'-rrM for
und council " in the fourth and fifth lines, and by insorting lo the fourth Hue after tho word “offloe*' Uie lsr>’ the earolung offloert of his right thereto. In oare suparrislon all eontracts. agreemeoU, or other tnstru.
wo. ds ' or who hoe been declared as elected thereto by of doubt the burden of proof ahair bo upon the paTsoh ments to ba drawn or exeouted In the conrse of the
sballV.AM
make a detailed report bv
any returning puard or officer/ and by striking out In olalmlug exemption, and oaxoliing offieers may ^ buslnesa
-■.A fifteenth
rt aa .1thereof.
fit day
.t^a. of
.V#He
—
December
annoally.
the sixth line uo words “by the sorretary of state." quire huo to submit to eacamlnattoo on oath, and tnsiff the
adintnlstorsuch oath.
8K0T. 24. The general inspector of rifle praotioe,
so that said section shall read as followa:
S
ect
8.
Any
person
knowisglv
aniL'vlBfUlly
Mftxk>
under tbe direction of the oommander.in-ehluf, shell
' Sect. &3. Any person olxUmlog to be elected to any
lug
Infurmatlon,
or
giving
falsa
tofennaami
to
aasesbare tbe supervision of rifle practice in tbe mmtary
county or municipal office, or to the offloe of oounty
atturnuy. may proceed as in equity against the ^rson sure making tn enrollment of the militia, raspeeUi* foroee of the state; be ahall sea that the laws, orders
holding or claiming to bold such office, orbofdlug a the name, sge, residence, oeoupatlon, mlUtaiy servloe, snd rsgalationi rslative thereto, and to the furnishing
ourtlfloate of election to such offloe, or whohM been or physical or aieatal dlsablil^ of lums«14 or his sac of rifle ranges by cities snd (owns, sre oompHed with,
duclarud eleoted thereto hy any returning board or or ward, or of a person In his employ or buardlng and report any lallure to the oommander-ln-chtef. He
•hall make a detailed report, with such recommendofficer, or who has been notified of sachatHCtloD, by with him, sball fonelt twenty dollars.
fixer. 8. Any assessor negleoUng or refusing to atlone as be shall deem for the Interests of (he service
putillon returnable before any jusilos of the supreme
Juulclal court, lu term tlms or vacation, in the oounty faltbfally perform the duties of enrolling offloer as by tbe fifteenth day of December annually.
ri(mlie<l
by
law,
or
making
any
false
entry
upon
said
fixer, to. Neither the adjutant general, quaitannae*
where either party rosldes, or where the duties of suon
offloe are to be performed, and said court shall have roll, or oumniltUng any other fraud therein, shall fbr* ter general, paymaster general, surgeon gansi^, or
felt two bundrud doUars.
eominlssary general nor any assistant of either ef
Jurisdiction thereof.
Sect. 7. Auy clerk who shall negloot to make tha them, nor any subordinate offloer of their deportments,
fiBOT. 3. This act shall take effect when approvafk
return to the a^utant general required by aeotlon shall be oonremed, directly or Indirectly, in the pur.
[Approved Mar. 20.]
....mUA AM AaIa a- Aa*. Aa.IaIa
_ 'a. . *.4 a _ ^
three, ahall forfbU twen^ dollars.
fixoT. 8. Upon the fhUure ot any oaseeeors Ito make
tlie enrollment of tho militia aa required bylaw, the
Ckapiar 98t.
oommaDvler-ln'Chlef may appoint some person to they or either of them take or ai
AN AOT to amend Beotlons sixteen and saventean of make It at the expense of the town, and the person so use any gain or emolument
Chapter ona hundred and two of the Revised fita^ appointed shall have all the powen and be suhjsot to •aoUng any business In their ...r.
tlie same duties at are prescribed In the-------- '-----utoa, relating to writs of Mandamus.
other than what is allowed by ktw.
SkotiokI. Section slitucn of chapter one hundred •ors.
fixer. 20. Tbe active mlirtta shall ba loown and
Sect. 9. The enrolled mlUtla shall be tnbJeot to dealgnated as the National Guard or tha state of
and two of thn revised statutes Is horuhy amended by
strlklngout the words "ut any time In any oounty as activoduty, onl),lncaaeofwar, orto prevent or re. Malna, and 6n a peace footing shall consist of not
Justice ehall require " In the sixth lino of said section, pel invasluu, or to suppress Insurrection or riot, or to more than twenty-four oompanles of Infkntry, one bat.
Slut inserting in Uou thereof the words 'ns herein, aid clvU offleers lo the exeoutiou of (he law.
tery of ngbt artillery, two troops of cavalry, an ambafiEOT. 10. When any part of the enrolled mUltlals lance corps nnd a signal corps.
after provldrd; but In nil eases where exceptions are
alleged to any rulings, findings or decrees made unoa called into active eorvloe by draft, each oily, town
fixor. 27. The organlxations autborixed In toa presuch petition, the case shall bu pruoeoded with os If no Bn<l plantation, shall bo required to furnlah Its quota ceding aeotlon. shall bo raised on petition to the com.
uxcuptioiis had been taken, until a duclslou shall bu In proportion to the number ofltsablc bodied mflitui; mander-ln-ohtsf, or by his order.
had and the peremptory writ shall have been ordered, And members of the National Uuaid In active aorvloo
fiBOT. 28.1 Tfhen a Mtition for raising an organlxoso' that the overruling of such exceptions would and volunteers under the oall.;from rsuoh city, town tlon of the'Karionat Guard hat been signed^ nol leto
(Inully dispose of the case, which shall then be oertl- or plantation, shall be credited upon Ito quotsu
than sixty sfliMns of tbe town where it Is desired,
fiEcr. n. When necessary onder • the'provlaloae of and the bame hax been granted by the oommander-ln(led to tho chief Justice of said court as provided lu
the fullowlng section.’ 8o that said sootlon os amen- Section ulne« the oommander-lnHiblaf may order mto chief.(Iie-adjolantgeneral ShaU thereupon funilsk the
active BoTvloe such part of the enroQea militia as may petitioners with an anUstmeni book and all necessary
(led, shal) rend as follows:
'Sbct. 10. A petition for a writ of mandamus may bu required, either by voluntary enllstmentKir'draft. if blanks.
bo proHunted to a Justice of the supreme Judlolal oourt A diuri Is to be mado he shall ftsoe his orders to ths
fixer. 20. When lbs minimum number of persons
in any county lu tenu time or vocation, who may, mualcipAl {Offloers to return from their respective irequlred by law has been enlisted and notice thereof
upon notice to ail parlies, hoar and determine the cities, towns or plantations, the number required. giventotheoommander-ln-oblef, neahoU Issue an or.
same, or may resurve questions of law arising there, Thu munlolpal offleers shAU forthwith cause notice of dor for the election of offloers.
on, upon excuptlone or otherwise for the dutcrmlua- suoh <ii aft to bo given the persons enrolled, either
Sbct. so. AU enllstmenta In the National Guard
(Ion of the full court, which-may bear and detonmno oruiiyur by leaving written or printed notioec with shall be for thrney^ars, and shall be made by signing
tliu same as burcinaftcr provided; but In all omos them or at their lost and usual places of abddff, or by suoh euUstment nook as may be prescribed by the
wliuru exceptions are alleged to any ruUngs, fludlnge puhiiahlng notices thereof In some newapaper print- cotnmander.ln.cblef. An attested copy of the enlisb.
or docreus made upon suen petition, the cose shall bo evl lu the county In which such town Is, and by post. inent book, shAlt, at the organisation of each oompa.
proceeded with as If no exceptions hod been taken, in{? like notices tu at least four pnbllc and consplA. ny. bs made by tbe clerk and forwarded togotbor with
until a decision shall he had and the peremptory writ uouH places In the town. The noiloes shall be given duplicates of all enlistment papers, forthwith to the
slmU have been ordered, so that the ovorruung of at least three days before the day fixed for the draft, adjutant general. When new enllstmenta ore mada
suoh except loos would finally dispose of ths Oase, unless In the opinion of the oommander.ln-ohlef the In any orgontsation, tbe eommandlng offloer shall for*
which shall then be certified to tno oMsf Justloo or public safety requires a shorter time, In whloh coee ward duplloate aailstmsnt papers to the adjutant gen*
•aid court as provided In the loUowlng seottoh. If on he shall fix the time in the order. At the time and oral.
Mtu h hearing suoh writ Is ordered. It may do tssat<1 place named the munlolpal ofiloera sbaU. by volua.
fixor. lb No enUstmant shall ba allowed In the NX.
from the clerk's offloe In ouy oounty and bo mado taryenUsunant or draft, prooure the required nuui' tlonal Guard of othar than abla bodied ottiaaaa of tbla
returnable as the oourt directs.'
her and forthwith return toelr names 11 the somman- state, between the egec of alzteea and forty 7**^ re*
fixer. 2. Section seventeen of sold chapter oao%aa. dcr In chief.
aiding In the town vmre the armory of the onronlxo'
tired and two is hereby amended by aadug Oiaroto
fixoT. 13. Every member of the enrolled mUltla tion lu which they enltsl Is sltuatod, or in an adjoining
thu foUowlug
who volunteers or Is drafted, under the provisions of town. In time 6t paaee, no minor snail ba sollstad la
' After Juilgniont and decree that tho peremptory this act, who does not apii'uar at the time and place the National Guard without tha written eonsant of his
wilt bu grsniuit the Justico of said court before whom designated by the municipal offleers, or who has not parent or guardian, which sball appear on iba anllsttho prucuudiugs uiu pending, ehall forthwith eorllfy Buinu able bodlod and acouptabls subsUtuta at such tuent paper.
to Uioohluf tuhtico for decision, all cxctiplions whluh Utiiu und plaou ur dues not pay to such munlolpal offl.
fiber. 8i. No man shall be mustered Into tbe service
may bu illeti iuid allowed to any rulings, llDdlDga or 001 ri for the use of the state, ono hnndred dollnrs of the state unless certified by a surgeon or sMlstant
deertos made at any sUigo of the pruucudlngs. Tho within twenty.four houre from such time, or who surgeon to be able bodlad and oapiDla of doing mill,
Hxcupilug pAity shall, wrlihin flftcuu days thoreaftor, does nut produce a sworn oertitloate from a pbyeloiaa tary duty.
forward to thu chluf JusUoe his written urgumeni In good slanding, uf physical disability to so appear,
fixer. 88. EveryonUstadmaaatthetiraeofhlEanS'
upon suoh sxcupUuns and shall, wlihlu said flfleeu Bliiul be taken to be a doseiter and dealt with aocor. terlog-ln, sholl take and subaoribe the following oath:
•lays, fUinlsli thu udversu pArty, or Ids •ttoiuey, with dlngly.
J
dosoloninly swear that 2 wUl bear true
auupy of such srginuont, the advurae party sliall,
Sect. II. The portion ol the enrolled militia so faith and alleglanoe to tha state of Maine, and will
wltlui) fiftoun days alter ruoolpt of suuh copy furwaru oallud out shall be Immedlatsly mustered into the sar. support the constitution thereef) that I will folthfolly
hUwrltUin aigmiumi lu ruply, to tho chluf Justiue, vice of the state for suoh time, not exceeding three observe and oboy all laws and regulations for the
and thoroupon, tliu JiuUctts uf said cmirt ihnll ctinsld' years, as the oummaiuter lu chief may dlroot. and sbrernroent of the military mroes theroof, and the or.
er said ouuhs Inunudlstuly, and doulde tberuuu and shall be organl&ed into ouuipanles whloh may be ar. cersofall officers eleoted or appointed over me. I do
tiansmlt thulr det-lslun to tho olurk of the oounty ranged In uiutalloua. regiments, brigades and dlvt. also solemnly swear that I will anpportUiaoonsntaUon
whore the petition le pending, and fliuil Jiulg/oeul fipus, in such unu uf tlio servlet as tub oommander-ln. of tM UnUed States. Sohelptneood.
Hhnll be ontorert accoifngly. if tho Judgmuni u fn cnltr mail dkresti sraMstgnad to prgaBliailoiis already
Bwem to btfota me
Muitortog Offloer.
favor ofthrt peilUunur, the peremptory will of man. existing, and thay sball m equipped. Instructed end
No enlisted man shall be held to military dnw or re
■lAiiiuH ahull thvruiipiin bu Usued ’ So that said suot- govomsd according to tbo laws Kud regulations for ceive any eoippeoMtlon er ailowanoe until he shall
Ion soveiilueii as aniundud, shall read as follows*
tite goveniinent or the National Guard, or of the have beeuAo miutored.
' firuT. 17. IVhun A writ of inandamus IsHiiei, tlie United Stales army.
. , .
The commatadtug offloer ef every eompany if a eomerson required tu make ruiurn thuruto shall niaku
fikOT. 14. KleoUoni shall fortbvnlb bs orderad In missioned officer or any field or oommlssfonsd staff
le leturu to Die first writ, sud the poison such new orgsnlxatlons by the oommsmder.la-chlof, offloer may, and hereby u qualified to admluieter tbe
suing the writ may by an aiiswur travurso who mar doMll offloers to command and Instruoi oath required by this leotion
any Batertal facts oimtaliiud lu such return, them until the offloers elect sliall be ooromlssloned.
fixer. M. Thedatooftheorganlaattoa'ihall be the
ur may domur If thn party suing tho writ malDtaliu All eleotloDS therolu shall bo ordered, notified and day of the meeting first bald tmder an order for ths
the Issue on his part, his damages shall be assoased,
onduotad In (hu Miue manner as hereinafter provided election of Its offleers.
ami a Judgment ronilerud that iiu reoovur thu sanio
or elcotloDjifin the Notluiial Guard,
fixer. 88. Each oompaoyeftnfantrr shall eons let of
with costs, and that a pnrumptory writ of msadamus
fixer. 19. ^oAoh division oigaiilsed under the pro- one eaptalQ, one first neoteDani,oao second Ueutenani,
ho griiiitud, otliurwlso the party umkhig tho return visions of tills act, thoi e shall be one major genenu, to. one first Mrgeen^ four sargeantSf six corporals, two
shall reoovur uosia.> No aullun shall be uiahitaluud be eleoted as provided In (he oonsUfutlon and a staff muslclaiii, and not less thou for'y.two nor more than
fur a fiilMi return to a writ of mimdamus. Aftur Judg apivointed by blm. who shall hold offloe during hli fltto'Slx privates.
uumt and decree that thu peremptory writ ho gmutua, pleasure and until their euooessort are appointed and
UOr. n. A battery ofllfbl artillery shall poDsUI of
tho JiihHcu of said court huforo w hoin thu procuedtngs qualified as follows: one assistant adjutant general, one captain, two first llsuMnants, two tsoond lleuten.
At u pundtiig. shall forthwith certify to the ohtuf tus- one division Inspector, one inspector or rifle praotioe, ants, one first sergsaol, four sergsante, one quarter
iloufor dui'lNlon, all oxcuptluns which may lie (find each with the rank of Ueutonaut colonel; one quar' ur. master serxeanl, eight oorporals.two trampeters, and
itud allowed to any lullngs, dmUngs or decrees mado iiiaster, one uotumliMry. one judge auvooate. one not less than sixty nor more tima eighty privates.
lU aiiv siago of thu preouuilluKH The exoeptlug party alde-duMmp, esoli with the rank of major, and two
fixor. 81. Bach troop of eavalry shall consist of one
•hull, wlthlii ftfliMUi days (hereafter, forward to the aides-de-camp, each with the rank of oapudn and siipb oaptBin,una first lleulenaa^ dUs second lleutonsat,
uhlurjiislluu Ills written argument upon such uxoupt- additional siufi officers, and with such raak os the one first sergeant, four tenreauU, sight oorporoie,
lima and ahall within said tltlosn days, fiirulah tno oommandur lo otiiefabail authorlas.
two trumpeters and not tsss man forty^o nor more
luUcrao puily, or his atiuriiuy, with a copy of such
baOT. 10- The stiiirut the oommander-ln chief sliall thou fift/'SlX Diivatea.
guiuuut, (hu adveraupariy ■hall within llftuen days consist of the adjutant general who shall be, exK>fflulo,
fixer. M. The ambulanoe oorpa ahall oonalto ef one
ullur
lur rruculpt uf suuh oupy forward his wrlttuu argu- chief of staff, quartermaster general and paynuHtar second lieutenant, three aergASUta, and not leas thou
inuiit 1 . - , ................... ^-------- - —..............________ general with the rank of major general; and Inspector twelve nor loot e than aavaoleea privates.
JustU-us uf Hsld uoui t Mhsll cimsldur said cause Iminu. general, with the rank ot brigadier general; a oumfixer. 89. The signal oorps shall oouslat ot ena
dhituly, and ilccldo thereon ami transmit tholr douls- inlasarv genoial, a surgeon general, a Judge ailvorOte •soqnd lieutenant. tXirea sergeante, and not less than
lull to thu ulurk uf thu cuuiity where tho potUluu Is general, and an Inspector general or rifle praotioe, twelve nor more than soveatoen prtvatos.
puiuUng, und ihia'Judgmuut shall, be enturod scour, each with the rank oruolonel, twoaidusHlo-oamp a Ub
fiX4m40. To each regiment of rnfkntry there ahall
dliiglv. ll thu Judgnu-nt Is in fav'or uf thu pctltlunur, tho rank of lluutensnt colonel, nnd a military seorotMy benneculouel,oue lieutenant oolonel, Uirca majors,
(In'
vriil of umixlaiiiusslMtll thuiuujwn 1^ with the rank of unUor. I'rovlded, however, that the andasntfftocoDslstofoneenrgeopwltb thu rank of
IhhuciI.
oouimauder-ln^djluf ui^, In uoae of war, Insurreol ion major, one assistant surgeon wlih thu lauk of captain,
bv 1. S. This act sh Ml Uiku •'(fuel when appiovsd.
or Invasion, appoint sfflm additional stalT offloers as one assistant surgeon, ona adJxtant. one quArtenQas«
[Apptuved Mar. U.]
the publlo servius shall rsqulru, and with suoh raak os toTi aud one Ixspeotor of rifle praotioe eaoh with the
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rank of first Ileutooaat, and one ohaplalai a non-com*
missioned etoff to oonsUt of one sergeaBt msjofi, one
quarter tuosttf xergeant, ono oommUaarr sergeant,
one hoepitol steward, one tniinpetor, and one color
bearer who shall be a sorgoant, and nofloss than
twcWncotnpanlofl. Provided, that, when a regiment
is divided into battalions for the purposg of drill and
Instruction, the colonel may deun an officer to aot as
adjutant aad a nonH:smmlsBloned officer to aot as ser
geant major of such battnlton
fixor. 41. Raoh oolonel of a regiment may enlist
snd msstor a bani^df nusleians, not axeoodlnk twsnty five, including one master, one deputy maner and
ode drura-mMor, to be attached to his regiment; pro
vided, that tne members of such band sDaU furnish
thejr own luntforms and Instmmonta They may be
dtecnargud by the colonel at his pieaearjD.
fixer.AI. To a brigade there eliaU be one brigadier
general and a stAff to constat of one assistant adjntant
genera],‘one brigade Inapector, ono surgeon, who
shall bo medical director of tho brlgads, snd one in
spector of rifle praotioe, each with jne rank of major,
one qnartenuAater, one ooTpmtssary, and one aide de
camp each with the rank or captain, and one olde-de
camp with tbe rank of flrst lieutenant.
fixer. 48. The organlsaUnus of the National Guard
may bs arranged by tbe oommondar-ln^tolef In squad
rons, battalions, ruglments and brigades, aad he may
change the arrangement tlinreof at nls pleasure.
fixer. 44. Each organlxatlon ahall he assigned to Its
respective squadron, bnttniion or rexlinent and be
numbered and lottei od nt Its formation,
fixer. 45. Tbe uommAndor.Jn-oblef may anthorixe
the appointment of additional non-commlsilnned offl
oers In tho eevoral organlxations of the Natlonsl
Guarfl, and upon tlie staffk of commanding officers
whenever the service shall require.
fixer. 48. The oommander.ln-ohlef may. In his dlseretion, dlschorgo oulleted men at any lime. The
eomroanderofa regiment or separate battalion may,
npon the wriUep application of Any enlleted roan. ap.
proved by the‘oommraan«*cpof hlsoompany. discharge
nom tho service aucli enlisted man; And tbe oom.
mander of a battery, separate company, troop or
Mrps, may, upon like apniloatinni signed by a mem
ber thuruoT, discharge such member.t
fixor. 47. If any organliatlon of thoNational Guard
falls to comply with lbs laws, regulations and died.
pllne governing tbe service thn oonimandor-lnMihlaf
may, In his discretion disbond anch organisation.
8x07.48. General, field and line offloers shall be
elected asJoHows; brigadier generals by the written
votes of tbo field officer > of tholr respocuve brigades;
field officers ofrogJmentsby the written votes of the
oaptalna and subaltema of their respoutite regiments;
captains and subalterns by the written votsa of the
members of tholr respeotlve oompanlM.
fixer. 49. Electors shAll be notlfled of elections at
least four days previous thereto, by wriUen or printed
notice given In hand, sent by moU, or left at their last
and usuolplares uf abode.
fixor. M. An officer of a grade at least equal to that
of the office to be filled, bat In no caoe below the grade
of captain, ahall be designated to attend aad pit>slde
at elections, but no oandldate for the vacancy siuiil be
soduslgnated. Atwll elections such presiding offloer
elfitll keep a record of the prooeedtngs and moke re
turn thereof to the commander-In-ohlet, and notify the
offloer of his eleetlon. Ifthe officer designated to nr*,
side fails to appear, tbe election shall be postponed to
a day fixed hy him.
Sect. 81. The tmrson who haa fl majority of the
written votes of tlie electors present at a meeting dolr
notified, ahall be deemed elected, but In no ease shall
an election beheld unless a majority of tbe qnallfled
electors are art-sent.
fixer. 92. The original roster of tbe brigade, or raglmeat, ur original roll of the company, as the oase may
bo, shall be produced at elections, by (he person hav
ing the legal oustody thereof.
Sect. m. .When a person eleoted or appointed to an
office refuaes to accept bis commission or qualify at
the timo of accoptanoe, a new election shall be onlered
or sppolnment mads.
fiBOT. 54. When tbe elsotora neglcol or refuse to
elect to fill a vacancy, tbe eoounander.in-ublef shall
appoint a sultablo person.
Sect. 5S. 1\’b«n any staff offloe shnll be vacant, the
duties of snob nffice may be satlgDed to an offiner al
ready In commission or a detail made therefor uutll
such time as tha vAcunoy shall be flllrd.
Sect. 56. All officers of the NAtlonnl Guard whose
term of office Is not otherwise fixed by law. shiUI l>e
oommissloned and bold office for the terra of six years
and no longer unless re-elooted. When an offloer la
pommlMtoned to fill a vaoancy osused by the axplra.
tion of his own turm of eervioe. he shall take rank
from tho date of bis orlglnAl commlsMon.
Skot 57 Brigadier geourals, colonels and oom.
mandlng offleers of separate battAllons shall appoint
their resneotlvu staff officers. They shall boln office
until their successors are appointed and quallflud un.
leas sooner removed by the offleer appointing them
whloh he may do at his pluasnrs.
Skot. 58- Every commissioned offloer, before be enters on the duties of bin office, or exerclaes lUiy command, shall take and HUhscribe, before a Jusrloe of the
peace, or general or field officer, who has prerlously
taken and subscribed ihembtroself, tho following oaths
aud deolAratlons: *1. A. ft , do solemnly swear that I
will bear true fhltb aud alleglanoe to the state of
Maine, and will support the oubiUtatlon thereof. Bo
help me God.' ‘I, A. R., do solemnly swear that I will
faithfully and Impnrtlally dlMbargs and perform sU
the diitlea incumbent on me aa
. aooordlng to
tho boat uf my ablltlles and understanding, agreeably
to the ccnstHutlon, and laws of this state. Souelp roe
G<h1., I, a. n , do solemnlv swear, that 1 will support
thu consHtutlou of ths United fiiutes- Bo help me
UvkI.' The following certlflcate shall be endorsed on
every commission and signed by tbe person before
whom suoh oflioer is qualified:
This may qertlfy that A Q.,curnmls«loaed as within
on this
day of
, In the year of our
Lord, persnnally appoared, and took and siihsorlbed
thu oAths required by tbo constitution and laws of
this state, and ofthe United States, toquallfy blm to
discharge tho diitles of bis office.
Before me,
fixOT. 69. AH offloers shall be eoromlsetoned by the
oommander-ln-ohlef according to thu respuctlve offices
and grades to which they have been elected or ap
pointed, but no corainlssion ehnll issue to spy person
elected or appointed unlcBS ho Is a citlxen of this state
and appears to be qualified by education and ability
to discharge the duties of tho office.
fixer. 80- Tbe commundcr-lu chief shsll appoint a
military board of three offleers to enquire Into the
qualifications of all persons elected or appointed to
any offloe below the grade of brigadier general and
claiming a commission under this act, except upon the
staff of the oommander-lu-chlur, and no oomnilstilon
shall issue until tha person so eleoted or appointed
shall have passed a satisfuotory oxamlnatlon before
such bdard, as to hit moral character, his general
knowledge of military athilrs proportionate to the of(Ice to be held and hts fitness for the sorrlce. If he
falls to appear before the board when notified or Is adjudged unqualified, a new eleofloo shall bo crdoro<h or
appointment roads: snd no pereon who has failed to
pass snoh examination shall be eligible to election nr
appointment, to an office of equal or higher grade In
tne National Guard, for the period of one year there
after. finch ezamlnsUon shall bu mads within thirty
days after the elooUon or appointment, unless tbe
ooinmander-ln^hlef aball for good cause enlarge the
time. At least two members or said board shall bo of
a grade equal or superior to that of tho offloe to be
filled. In oase of the absence of any member of the
board, or of disability to alt by reason of rank, or if
for other cause the board la not of tbe required num.
bar, the oointnander-ln-oblef may detail au offleer lor
the time being.
Sbot. 81. whoa an offloer shall lose hisoommlsston.
upon sffldavU made before a Justice of the peace and
produced to the adjutant general, a duplicate oommla.
•Ion shall Issue of tbo aame tenor and ditto
Sect. tn. An officer tnay be honorably discharged by
tbe eominanderdu-chiuf upon teuAur of his ruslgnotion, upon tha Aisbaadmeat of ths oiganlMtioa to
which nebeloDxa, or, U a staff offlesr, upon the writ
ton request of the offloer appolnUog him, or upon the
nuollfioation of his appointed suooessor; or when bo
.nail accept an appointment in tbe army or navy of
the United States. *
Sbct. 68. When an officer holding a rotlttary com.
mlulon le elected or appointed to another office In tbe
militia, and aoeoptetfie same, such acceptance shall
Tuatfl the office prevloasly held.
Skot. 64. No offloer ihall he honorably dtsobargsd
until he baa tur 'ed over to the offloers entitled to reoolvo the same all military property Isiuod to him or
In his custody, or for which be Is responsible or no.
countable, and filed with tho quartermaster general
rocstpts therefor.
Skot. 69. All offloers honorably dieohsrired from the
service of tho stato shall bs entitled to receive a ourtlfi.
cate thereof In suoh form as the oonmaudor-in-chief
shadl direct.
SbOt. 06. Any offloer msy he dlscltarged by order of
the commander-ln-ohlef, npoo tbe report of a mlJltary
board of Inquiry, or the sentence of a court marUal; or
when It shsll appear to him that such nffleeff has bcun ,
oonvleted of any crime, or has been dlBhonoVably dis
charged or dlsmluscd from the sorvice of Uie united
fitiitoB, ur from the militia of tlila or any other stato.
Sbot. 87. Non-commlseloned offloers ofoompanlea
•hall be nominated by their rstpeotlve captains, who
•ball forthwith make a return In writing ot suoh noml
nations to the oommandlng offloer of the regiment or
separate battalion and every such aon-oommiasloiied
offleer shall be appointed and bis warrant glTen and
ilgnod by such oommaudlng offloer; pruvlaed, that.
n aeuarato oompanles, troops or corps they shall be
appointed, aud their warrants algned. by the oommandlng offloer thereof. No warrant snail be Issued
to any person so appointed until ho shall have passed
tbe examination r^ulred by law and regulations.
Sect. 08. Nonmommlsslonod officers may be r^ooed
to the ranks by the officer authorised to appoint them
or by tbe seotedoe of a oourt martial or upon tbe report of a board of Inquiry.
Beot. 60. The oommonder-ln-chlef shall preaoriba
by regulations tbe uniform, arroa, equipments and In.
s^ia of rank of tho National Guanl of the state of
Midne.
fixer. 70. AU oemtnlsaloaad ofltoers shaU proYids
hemselves with such uniforms, arms, squlpmenta and
nslgnla of rank oa ars prsaoril^
Sect. 71. The National Guard abaU hs provided at
the expense of the atats, with suoh uniforms, arms,
equipments, colors, mualcol lostrnmsnts, books for
lufltrucUoQ osd for reoords, comp and garrison equipage, aud other military supplies as msy oe Dsoessaky
for tbe proper training aud InatruoUon thereof and
for the proper performanoeof tbe duties required bv
this sot] except as provided In the prsoedlng section
and uniforms for bands.
fiEOT. 72. All property turnlshed by tba state shall
remalo and ooutinda to be tha proparty of the state, to
bu used for military purposes only, and when not ao
In use ShaU be kept iu the armories or designated
places of deposit.
bKor. 78. Any oflioer, enlisted man or other person,
who shall wllUully ur maliciously destroy. Injure or
dalaoe any article of military proparty belMglnff to

ths ftato, or ihxll use It for etoar than mlUtaiw pur
poses, or inoU have or refxm ths sane to rlolAson of
law or r^ulations, shaU be ptinlsbed byx floe not ex
osedlng fifty dollars.
fixer. 74. Every officer reoelvlng pubUe property
for military hie snail be held responsible for the sen
keeping end return of the same when ealiofl for, and
he shall account for and make such returns thereof,
as may be presoribod whenever oeued upon eotodo by
the oommandsr-in chler.
SxoT. TA
member of (he military force ot the
state shall hffid h!s uniform, arms, eqammento, mn.
• . instruments
------------..............
...........
•leal
aad amnmnlUon
required by law,
les for
free frota all suits, distressed, executions or Mies
debts or payment of taxes.
fixer. 70. The qnartermaetor gefleral, subject to
regulations, may Issue for drill purposes, to enpinixe^
tlons autho^M to use the same, any uxaervtoea.
ble or obsolete arms and equipments; he sball require A bond In double their value, oondltloned for the
proper care. Mfo keeping and return thereof, and they
shall at All times be open to inspeellon by the mlUta y
authorities of the stats.
Skot. 77. The qaartennastar geflaral may loan, subjeoito reunlatloni to enoampmunts of orfanlBattoos
of veterans ntthelate war, obsolete and unMrviceable arms and equipments, and such oamp and ffani.
son equipage as may be spared wltbont detriment to
the service; a bond shaA be required for the safe
kueplng, pr^rr oare and return thereof, aad the etate
•hiu be subject to no expense on account of raoh loan.
Such property- may be furnished under like restric
tions, but without bond, for enoampmsnte of the State
College* of Agriquitura and Meouanlo Ana. Field
pieces now owned by the stato may bs loaced under
regulations and by the anthority or toe oomroander.in.
chief- No state millltary property soall be loaned fbr
anr other puimose whatever.
fixor. 78. Municipal erffloers s^l provide fbr eaoh
eompany of the National Guard located within the
limits Of their respeotlve towns, subject to toe app^
vElof the oommander-in-ohlef or suoh offloer as ha
may dcslgnato, a suitable drill rootp and anaoiT or
place of ot'posie fbr the anus, eqttlpmeato axd dthar
property fornlihed by the state. They shall also brw
vide Bultable rooms for the beadquaitore of each si^
rate battalion, raglraent or brlgads eMabllsbed wltoia
their limits, and a reMonable oompensaHon for toe
rent thereof, not exoeedlng one hundred doUarsper
aaoura may be allowed to the town so foiitlahinf» adi
paid by tbe otato.
SBCT. 79. Tlvery town having a eompany of tte NX*
tlonal Guard located therein, shall provide aad kew
odixJ
In repair a suitable rifle range for toe use ofraoh
of si
ny, approved by tbe oommander-in-ohlef
* ' or sufik
pspy.
onic''r AS be may designate; and If any raoh (owli
shall fail to comply wito the requlremsnu of this eox.
lion the commamler-ln^thlef may cause such range tX
be furnished and maintained at toe expense of tbx
■iQto, and shall deduct the ooat thereof from any sghs
then or tliereafter due suoh town for rent under Ola
preeedlng seotlop.
fixer. 00 The National Guard shall parade for Ua
tpcoUon by compaolee.battalioneor regiments twlOfi
each year, tbe time to be fixed by the oommander^
chief, and he may order oat sny organlxatlon for !%•
view, escort or any other military duty or oeremuity
at his pieMure.
•
fixer. 81. There ehall be tn addition to ttie Ineptl.
tlons required in the preceding eeetlon, al least Mto
annuAl Inspection by 'he Inspector general or ether
officer detallod therefor, of ea h or^ntoatlon and w
Its armory, boohs, recordt, military property In lie
possession and of iU flnanolal oondlUon, At raoh ttiM
as t he oommander-ln^shlef shall designate.
>
. fiKOT. 83. Eaob company of the National Ooxtfi
hhall drill twice Id each month, eaoh drill to benoh Mix
than one hour and a half long, provided, that the ooto*
mandlng offloer may order drills more frequently net
exceeding one eaob week.
fiKOT BS. Commanding offloers of eompoxles shall
nseemblo tholr offloers and non-oommlssloued offloen
for military lustructlon for not less than two houte
eaoh month.
f
Skot. 84. The eommander.in.chlef shall oaO meet.
Ings of the eoromisslunud officers ot escb reflment’A*
least twice enoh year for military instruction.
SECT 83. There shall be an aunoal encampmant Of
the Natlonnl Guard upon tbe state oarop ground al
such lime as the oommindor-lQ-oblef shall order, lit
whloh time one Of tbs inspoottons required by unt
shall bo made, provided, tiiat suoh encampment vnMf
be nmltteil whenever the oommander-ln-oblef shall 6m
termlne It to be for the Intoreets of the service.
>
4ECT. 86. Every qpmmandlng officer, when on duty,
may ascertain and fix neoesMiy bounds and UmlCs w
his parade, not Including a road ao m (o preraat pass*
Ing, within which no person sball enter wlthont leave
from snoh commanding offloer. Whoever totradee
wlitiln the limits of thu parade, after being forbidden^
may be oonflned under guard mA ezoeramg twelve
hours, at the disnrctlon of ths oommaodlng offlo^
and whoever resists a sentinel who attempts toptlt
him or keep him out of suob limits, may be orrestoil
by order orths commanding offloer and oarried before
acoiirtormu^strate, to be examined or tried upon
complaint for sooh assault or dlstarbAQce and breo^
ofthepeace.a ■
_
sect. 87. Tha anthority of tbs offlosf tn oommanfi
of any oamp may be extended by order of the oooa
matuler-ln-chief u> a distance of ono-half mlla aroimd
suoh oamp, and upon toe exiernal spaoe within soott
distance Croro toe oamp, with ths axouptiun of any
road or roads withln'Mld distance, no person orjpsr*
sous other than toe owners of tlie sams. with tnels
servants for to# purpose of oocupylogand Improving
tne sHme lo the same manner and way In whloh they
oo<-uplcd aud Improved the same at the time of tbs
ssublbbmsiit of suoh oamp. shall be allowed to enter
exoept under such rules m shall be established by the
uificer commanding such oamp, with the approval of
thu comraander-ln onlef, or by the spocial psimtoalon
of the offleer In oomtnand for the time being, or some
oifirer by blm designated; and if any person shall so
ontur be may bs umnedtatoly expelled, and before
being expelled ha may, at the discretion of the offloer
oommunuing suoh camp, be cnnlliied undor guard for
a periml not exceeding twenty-four hours.
Beot. 88. The oommander-ln-chlef may order Each
rlflo praotioe, at tbe annual encampment or at other
Uiifos, 08 he deems for the best Intsrest ol the service.
Bkct. 89. Wben there Is. in any oounty, a tumult,
riot, raubora body of mun acting togutuerbr force
with intent to commit q felony, or to offer vioieifcu to
persons or property, or by force and violence to break
ami rcslAttne lawsof the state,orof toe United States,
or when such tumult, riot or mob Is threateneil, and tha
foot Is made to appear to the ooromauder.lu chief, or
the maj'or of a ofty, or fo a court of record sitting Iu
such oounty, or, If no snob court he sitting therein,
then to a jusnoe of suoh court, or, if nojustloe Is with.
In the county, thin to toe slierlff thereof, the oom.
mander-ln-ohief may Issue his order, or such mayor,
court. Justice or sheriff may Isiuo a preoept, direolea
to any oommandor of a brigade, regiment or onmpany
directing blm to order htsoommand, or a part thereof,
aescrihlDg tba kind and ourober of troops, to appear
at the timo and place therein speollled, to old the civil
authorities in suppreaslng such vdolence and support
ing the laws; wbU'hureoept,if Issuedhya oourt,shall
ho Id substance as follows:
State of Halas.
BS,

(L. S.)
To (Insert tbe officer’s title) A. fi., oom
mAmlIng (Insert Ms oommand).
Whereas, U has been made to appear to our justices of
our
. DOW hoklon at
, within snd tor
toe county uf
,that (here slate one or more
of toe caueua Above mentioned), In oar oousty of
, And that mtlltAry forou Is neeesMry tu aid
toe civil authority In suppressing the same; now, therefore, wo command you that you cAuse (here state the
number and kind of troops required), anned, equipped
and with atiiniunltloD, as the law directs, and- with
proper offlccra, elth^ attached to tbe troops, or do
tailed hy vou, to parade lit
.oq
.then
and there tu ubey suoh orders aa may be given thoin
ai ronllng to law. Hereof foil not at your peril; and
have you thore this writ, with your doings returned
thereon.
Witness, O. T. B., Esq., al
, on tba
day
of
, in tba year
.
O.D.,
Clerk.
And If the same be Issued by a mayor, Jo^ee oi
sheriff, It shall be under his hand and s^, and otharwise varied to suit the olroumstanoea of the oaei.
fiBtrr. 90. The uffioer to whom tiie order of tbe commauderln-ohlef or such precept Is direotsd, shall
forthwith order the troopa Ihorelu roeutlonod to parade
at tho time and place appointed. If he refusea or
negleots to oboy simb order or pruoupt, or If an offloer
nuglcotsorrefusuHtoobey an order Issuetl In pursu*
auoe tboruofM.hu shall buousbiured and punished by
fine notozooedlnir five hundred dollars or Imprisonmentnot excuedlns nlz uiunilts, or both as a court
insrtlal may adjudge. And a iiou-oomndsslouod
officer or privoto uegieollng or refusing to supuar nt
the plaoe of parade, or to ubey an ordorbsuea Iu such
case, Shull be punished by line not exceeding two bun*
dred dollars or bs Imprisoned not sxoeedlug six
OI onths, or both m a oourt martial may adjudge. And
any person advising or attempting to persuade an
oflioer or soldier to refuse or npgleot to sppear ataucb
time snd nlsoe. or to oboy suoli order, sball forfeit two
hundred dollars or be Imprisoned not exceeding six
uiuuths.
•
Sect. 91. No parads-or voluntary switoa shall be
performed by snyorganiMtIon of IKa national Uitard
under arms or with stato uniform wltbonithe appro
val of toeoummandur-in-ohluf.
fiKcr. 03. No officer or soidiar shall be arrested on
civil process whllu going to, remaining at. or returulng
fr-om A plaoe where ue Is Ordered to attend foreleotlun
of oflioere or military duty.
Sect. 08. No offloer or soldier shall bs boldan to
perform military duty exoept In qara ef invasion, In.
surruetion, rioter tumult, made or threatened. Or lu
obodleuoeto the orders of the oommonderdn-ohlef,
on a day appointed for a meeting lu the town In which
he rsslaes, tor toe election of governor, senator, eieu.
tors of president and vice president of ths united
States, or representatives to OviagreM ortho legisla
ture: and an officer parading hlsoompany or willfully
ordsrlng It to uareda oontrorv to tbe provisions of this
section, shall oe liable to court marUal.
fixor. M. NotlouB (or duty at encampments shall be
glvon at least four days prior thereto aud for other
duty at such time as toe oflioer Issuing (be order shall
proscrlbs, such notlous may be by wntteu or priut^
notlos In hand or loft at last and usual plooo or abode,
provided, that tho pomng of a eepy of an order, In i
eonsploaous plaoo fn tbe arill or Dusiness room of s
company, at a regular neotlug, holdeo not lea« thao
four daya before toe time flxuu, lu raobonlur forthu
pei-lormanqu ol any fluty, ahall ba held sufflcleut
notioo to all nsembire of ths eompany not excu ad
from such meeting; provldad, furtSier.that whon the
days upon which tbs seml-montiily drills provided by
law ora to be held, have besnflxed, nofuraMr notice
thereof shall be required to tbe nambera of tha oompauy.
BEOT. 96. A baUery for boavy ortUlary preoUos
may ba located upon tbs state oamp ground and the
Inlantry may bo insUuotsd (beraUTana In
use of
uauhlne guns.

^
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r all the persoos Mtinod to toe group npdex SBCb party approval of a location that Is not accepted by the corporatfor. M. ttrarF offloer Md soldier who has rendar.
Bior. IM If an oflloer or eoldler is woonded or oth. bspfthlsdfoshirsrth-MlilllhM Mttott I* t
detignetion. Andlf the voter iheu desire to vote for tiui), tsibe rase may be, ezolndlng tns dayef the cum
Hil.JThe
--------• - shall^
- -stt . ffol lew tte
__ ......
halM
M iMpmble sfiTloe ^or nine fears In the arara iim^ •rwlse diai^iedror Is klUe^ or dies of wonads re- *7m/ *tM; end the
y peteon ov persons, wboM name ot rtames ore not meticement of the eewtuu of saUl court. If said rutlwav is
toebes in widlh and Ml less this flE iiKM to length.
^ oi the state shall t^eUe a serr^ made! thara* eelved wUle dung millUry dnty. aocordlng to law, In
prlUtod os eondld^es on tbe party groan ol ticket, he may located In two ur mure onnntkes, ill# supren|a Judh lal
ipr, and an /^dttlooal bar or elaap for each hddlttoaal case of Invsfflon, Insurreotion or dlstnrbaaoe of the Bsfere dtottllmtien the bhlHM shhll be se folded to w^ed
court In either county shall base Jurlsdledim of any such
Ihre^ears^servloe,
^
peace, he. or his widow or children, shall reorirs from ereeeee thet their width Md lagih when folM ebhil M sriM any name or names whloh ore printed on the gmp apiMsIlate procewUng. The appelfaiits shall serve writici
81^. 07. There shaft be Mid Ibr attandanee and me state Just and reasonable relief.
onifonn.
the book hhdewUs.iriMiifeldM, iffitilbe pr party ticket, end under tbe name or names m erosra he notice of anch snpral npon sofa uiunlclpal uffieers (bm (< vn
Buy fill to the name or names of the candidates of his
61irfonnanoeol dntf, to raah offloars» aon^xndmle* , Sbot. iffl. Civil offloers named la
ehante, neg. prtoled 'OAMl balM for,' folloirM to the
ohotce. Or If Ibe Toler dose not desire to Toto fbr a per days at least before the session of sold court, and ihall ut
aohed pfflo^ moflolatts^and pHraua. aa sbaU be looting or refrislnx to obey its provlsUms, ehaU, linleie toe Mlllng itisse for whleb the heUol is pr'
son orpersots whoss asms or names ore printed npoB toe the first term file a complaint setting forth substantially
•peoiallf ordei^ to attend eBeampmenta, pandes or otherwise speolafly provided, fo^t not lese«than of tne elestfoo had a foMeitls ot tbs *
party group or tieksiibsuBoy erase suck name or namea the facts of (hscas*. If theappearis then enisred. and
other datf. aa is prorlded In this act, the followinc twenty nor more than five hundred doUars.
•esreiery of siets or oily eleik who has
Mib
the effect toot toe ballot ahall not be oeuntod far the not afterwards, ths oooit sball apnoint a eommlitoo of
sousaoh per daj for ere^ daf aotuallr on datr:
8CCT. 186. Ik shall not be lawful fbr any body of men to be pmled. ftsaiel as oibsi tries ^
caadidote or candldatee whose names ore so oresed. In three dUInterested persons who sluui l>o sworn, and If ono
ToamaJorfenei^ tfght doUaiai brlfadier generU, whatsoever, other than tbe regularly organued mUI* toUM shall tts prinMlh aeeordMes wti
them dies, dectlnss or becomos Interested, the court
^dollars; oolonehflve doUarsi Uenfenant oolonel. tia or the troops ot the UnltedStates,. to asso^te ^^Amandselri^eltTeti hy foeietly lb«reto» hamsdlstely cue of a qnsetioa snbi^tted to tbe vote of the people be of
shall place fuch mark to the appropriate margin above the mar appoint some suitable person In hla place, and they
ronr dollars and ttiy cents] major, tonr dollars; cap* thsmselves together as a mlUtary ppmpsny or organ
■hall ffivs each notice as toe oonrt has orilert<l, view the
tain, three dollars; ohaptUn, three doUare; first isation, or to parade In public with lire arms, In say hofon toe word "hooks/* thS worf "EMkages,** •• ^ aniwer which bsdeelree to give. Mfore
tog Bbelf or computmenC tbe voter shallfoldalsballot tnnpom route or loutee, and location or iocatioue, and
lleaUaanu^odeHartandflftroents; aeoond uenten* city or town Ol this state, without tho UMnse of the ■aid eeQilon, as aasswdod, shall reMOStsUswei
at the next term of the court afisr (hen
ant, two dollare; nou-eominlsloped oflloer, one dol* governor therefor, vrblohmay at any tkne be revokM;
'Sbot. II, All baliois wbs* ^otod foall ho folded si without displaying ths marks tliereon, lo the same way 11 make their reiwirt
defiiilrm therein tha route and loraUon as to
lar andfiftr cents; pnTete, ons doDar imdmenty.flrs nor sball It be lawful for any otty or town to raise or hereinbefore provided, and festoaM todetoir to ooovew- wss folded when received by hhn, and he ehall keep the appointment,
streets or ways as Uefermlnsd br ibem, which after accept
cents: member of band, three dollars. Mo paj or Appropriate any money toward arming, equipping nn. lent ntunbere In padisfei, books or Worn, to Msh manner seme so folded euttl be hes votod. He sball vote to the auce
and
entry
of
Jodgmenl tneroon, shall furihwitli be
bumner
new
provldod
by
law
before
leavtog
the
enclosed
oompensaUoa shall be allowed for the pet^rmenoe Iformlng, or In any way supporting or sustaining or that eaeb ballot iMtybideiMMMtd retooved SMarntoty.
tn tbo nilroau oommlsstoners and recaiv»l by
of the dntles required Df aectlona elghtr, elrt^-one, providing drill rooms or armories for any suoh bodies A reoerd of tbe eambor of hnltois, printed and nmis&od •ptee, and shall deporil nls ballot In tbe bex with to# offl- certified
ihotn U lieu of the appraral of tbe municipal officers.
elabty-two, elfhtf-three, elfntf-fbur and elfnif-eight, of men. provided, that assoolutiooswhouy oomposed to saeh polUog ptoes shnll ho kept sad prsssmd hy tbe chd eodorsemeot oppermost. He iboH mark and deposit Ciostsmaybe
taxed
allowed oe tbo oeartmay unler
nnlusi ezproailr antborlied la the order for aneh of soldiers and suitors honorably discharged from tbe secretary of itots sad tbs sovm oHyriwksfor tbs tons bii ballet without OLudne delay tad shall quit sold eneiosed A failure to appeal and
shall nos bar tbe oorporatlon from
■paoe M soon os be hes voted. No snoh voter shall be al
dutlaa.
service of tbe United States may parade ktany time In of one year.
making a new application to tho mnuloipal officers. Said
SCOT. M. Aoalitant edjntai^ general and adjolanta publlo with fire arms, having first obt^ned the written
Amend seoUoo twelve by ebangtog toe flgnres "sorenty lowed to occupy a voting shelf or eomponmeot olreody commlsslonen
snail, subject to toe provisions of section
of regiments of the MaUobal Oa«rd shall reoelta twan* permission so to do of the mayor of the city or mual- five" therein to 'Am.* Aloe ebe^ toe wAd "votofs" In occupied by another, nor remain within sold eneiosed
npun presentation of sueb peciUon, andorve thtir
tf-fl*a dollara, and adjQtahta of aeparau batUUooa elpal offloers of the town In which they desire to Unefonrltberehito^votee.' Also strike ont all ef sold ■paoe more than ten mlantea, nor to ooevpy a rottug eMlf nine,
thereon, and the oorporatlon may then pmeed
ton dollars annniuf in addition to tna per diem paf parade.
■eotion, after tbe word "voSie," ss amended, sad toeert or ooraportment for more than five mlnutoa to com all of approval
with
the
construction
of ineb rood, provided, lliai they
such
shelves
or
oompartments
ore
In
use,
and
other
voters
herein prorldefi.
BEOT.1I7. Whoever offends sgitiast the provisions therrin tbs fbUowtaf, 'oasItnsatdToltoffplMat tbs next
file wttii the elerk of ths court of ooouty eommlMionSECT. 08. There ahall be allowed fbr each horse of the prooedlng seotlon, or belongs to or narades with preotdlni eleotionTrity, state, or nSiUeSM, oorrwponding ore welting to occupy toe some. No voter not an elootloii first of
the connty hi whieh Mid street railway Is to lie
aotuaUf employed by ofDoers required to be mounted, any suoh unauthorised body of men. with fire arms, to the electlea for wbiw seid bnlloto ere to be mated? officer nor on olMtton elerk, whose name bM been cheeked era
on the list ef thS ballot clerks, shall be oHowsd to re-enter io,-atvd, a copy of tlie lucsllou and plan aforeealil. Any
three dollars per day and forage: for boraea used In shall he punished by a fine not exceeding ten dollars, to the! sold seotton, es iSMOded, sh.. I reed os fellmi
txld eieetlon. It aball be the extension of, odditloQ to or rorlation from tbe iocstion by
the caralry, and by Doti-commissloncd offloers and or. or by IroprisonmonC not exoeedlng six months.
Bbot. 18. Theresballbeproridedforeaobweilngplaee, told enclosed spiM
railway orgmnltetl nnder tbeprovlfloa o( this
derllss when regufred, two dollara per day and forage:
Sbot. tt6.-Nu mllita^ organization ahall leave tlu et which aa eieetlon is to be held, two Mts ef ssehJSMirnI duty of toe prMidfrif bleotion offleer or officers, for the snystr^
maybe mode in occordanee with, and snblect to the
and for each draft none employed in batteries of ■tate, ft>r any period or purpose whatever, with pnblio ballots, each of not less titan sixty for every dny and tliaebetog.toiecnre toe obeetTOnocof toe prdvkions of act
limltAllonB of toe foregoing provisions, provlueil, that no
'
light artllJory, not ezoeedlog sixteen to each platoon, or mlUtary property In Its possession, or to be dim froetion of ttty votee oast la lold votlM Ptose at the next iliis seotlon.'
railway
shall
be looateu across tldo waters wbsra vessels
Amend
eoetion
twsaty-flro
by
adding
the
followlngi
the sum of two doUats per day, which ahall be In fhll by It, without the oonsent or the oommsnder-ln-oblef. preoedlng eleeflon, etot *tole or aotleMl, soireepondiag
navigate, without special preulsntou of tbe legUtatnre
fbr use.
Any organization dtnobeylng the provisions of this to toe eleotloa for whlM sold helleta ore to bo pravlde£' 'andifr them beptedsrtedfor six ssonths. os a publlo rec can
first obtained. Hat no road shall bo located under this
osor. 100. The commander-tn-ohlof, under such reg. Bsotion shall forthwith be disbanded by the oommandAatondseetion ehthtoen as fsllowsi Mlivt, Mssri tbe ord. Tbe bsllots shall be emted and eounted In open aot,
over
any
paved
or morailamieed street in anyeityin
nlatloos as hs may presertbe, may authorlie the pay. er-ln-ohief, and Its offloers and members be liable to word *prMldliig' beforn tbs words "slsetfon ofleors” tn town or weM meeting to such manner os to effonl the toll slate wltoout tbe
permlssloo of the mayor and oluerment to commanding offloers ana clerks of organiza trial by court martial for dfsobedleaee of orders.
the second line of sold Mellon, and the words *offloir or* electors ample opportunity to observe the sorting snd
thereof.
tions ot the Matlonal Guard, such sum annually aa ho
SECT. 189. Tbo system of dlsoipUne and field ext^ oftor tbe word "election" to somo llae. fleeond, Inaert Counting; and when the oallota have been sorted and men
SsnT. T. 11- —.
_____ _______ -- ______.
ahall determine not exceeding thirty dollars to cap- else ordered to be observed, in the dlfibrent oorpe, by the words 'or ofBeers,' iflor the words "prssiitlsg election counted and toe result deelored and rooorded, all the boldoes not. within three years after Its orttelss v.
tains for care of property and twenty dollars to oleris the army of the United States, or suoh system as may offloer" in tbe first and ssoond seotsasss of mm ssetion, lots shall, to open meeting, be sealed tb a package which stotions
ars filed and recorded In the offloe of the seofbr keeping records.
hereafter be dlreoted fpr the mlUtla by the laws of the and after the words "nfestdlng sleotion pffiesr" to tbe Iasi ■aid paekege together with toe eheok lists seeled to the association
retiUT
ot
state,
begin
the
eonstruetion of Its rood and ex
Same
manner
os
the
ballots,
shall
forthwith
be
returned
to
8IOT. 101. Officers ordered to make Inspections or United States, shall be observed by the National Guard MatoDoe ot sold seelfoa.
for tiie wards "ballot
ten per cent ot Its Mpltol, Its oorporate
perform other apeolal duty shall In addition to their of the state of Ualno.
offloers," ■obetltate tbe words 'boUet elerka* to the lecood tlie city, town orjplanttiUon clerk, to be preserved by him pend thereon
and power shsll eesse.
Mr diem, be paid their necessary expenses and fur.
Sbot. iso. The inspector general, or snoh other ofih •entcaoe of said ■eotion. Fonrth, Insert the wwds 'oily, 01 a puDllo record, for six months, and any warden, boHoi exlstonoe
Sbot. a Said oonmiiMiooers shall hove ths imwer lo
hlshed with tHusportatlon by thejtate.
ccr
er as tho oonimander-ln*obief may deelgiiats, ehalt in town and plentotion* after toe word "raepeettve" lo line clerk, city or town elerk or other persoa who shall oUtrnct
the obarter of any such eorporalioa wnleb may
6xOT. 101. Tmnapojiation for xroopot hones and spect and condemn publlo military property which ninrtesn ot eald eection, to that sold section es amended, from or to any manner tamper with sold pookagas, or who revive
■hall In wy moaner ebetinot from or tamper with Uie un- have lapsed by its fatlnro to prooeed with Its eonstrneti on
eamp equipage to and ftrom the place of encampment, has become unfitfornse; and no prpjmrtysMll be ■hail rend as follows:
tne time limited by this act, npon aa appHcatioo
panda or other duty, when troops an ordered out by ■old
___ _________
or exohanged
________
until__________________
It has beoomf^mfitjor
zoi use
•Sxor. U. Tbe ssrerel oily, town and phatotion elorks, uied ballot shall be punished by a fine not less |han two within
made
to
them therefor by toe directors of such eorpontlen
buodred
dollars
nor
store
then
one
thousand
dollars,
or
by
Ibe eoBtnandor4n-^ler, Shall be fomlsbod by the and has been
■
i Inspected
Ins
‘ ■ and eondenmed as herein ormoBldpei offlosis, shall eend to tbe pvesJdliif election
notico and hearing thereon.
state itarongh the quartermastergeneral.
provided, and snch eoudemnatlon approved hr the effloar or ofBeera of each voting ntooe bsfete iu npentog tmpilsoniMBt tier aot lees than ninety days or more thou after
B
bot
9 Such oorMrotlon ottMlds of the limits of
Bfect. 109. The national Guard, when ordered Into oommander-ln-chlef. Tbe proceeds Ox all sales oi eon- of tho poHs on the day et els^lM one sat of ballots so two yeoie', m that Mdd sootloa os amended, shall read os streets,.rood
qr ways fur the location, ooastrmotioB ond
tmporonspeoialdnty, ebaU be ftirnlshed with ra. domned military property and ot bay from ttie state propored. sealed end narked for snoh voting place, and a follows:
'Snerr. ffl. No perMa shall take or remove any ballot eonveoisnt use of Its rood, may parehoae or (oke and bold
qns by the state.
camp ground shall oe paid Into the treasury at the reeeipt or snob delivery shall be reinrned teman from toe
its location aforesaid, m for publlo ossa, lands and all
fiiKT. 104. The rollUla. when called Into actual eer> state, and credited to tbe military fund.
preciainf deotloo offleer or oOtoen present, whlto reoeipt, from the polling plaoe before tha oloae of the polls. If by
upon It. wheaover for any rcoson It
Yice for more than ten days, shall receive the same
SECT. ui. Offrsnses against the provifloM ef tltia aeS with ovee^ of the aambor of belloih aent, sMl M ken any voter spollsaDellothe may sameesively obtalp others, materiolatoinbeand
improoticable to looato look a rslliray
pay and rations aa the regular troops of the United may bo proeocuted by complaint or thdletmMt before in the eUrk'a offioe fbr one year. At tits epeatng of the Sne OS a tioM, not exceeding tiurM to all, epon returning appears
tbe limits of said streets, roads or ways, but
Btatea; and the rations, when oommiited, shall he rel- a court of competent jurlsdlotion except Where a dlfr
lls in eoeh poHIng place the seals of the pooko^ shall each spotled one. The bulote tons returned shall be Im- within
tbs
land
so
taken
shall
nut exceed four rods lo width,
SDedlotelj
coaceUtd,
and
together
with
tboee
not
distrlbn.
ued at the rate fixed by the reguIaUuns of the United foreiit remedy Is specially provided.
.
pabllely broken, and the poekues shall bo opened by
States in force nt the time.
Sbot. iss. All flnea collected under the provlslona of
tbe preeiding election offleer or olllMrs, and the poekages, ted to toe voteis, shall be preserved, aud with the check unless Dooeesory for eioavatioo. embankments or materials;
Sect. 109 When the the mlUUa are dlsehargod from this act, the disposition whereof is not okberwUe spe- books or blooks of ballots shall be delivered to us bSlot lists used, which shall be defied by toe bailor clerks, to bnt no looation outside of the limiti of any strest road or
way
shall
bo
approved
by
sold commlsslonert, aalsss It ap.
actual Mcrvlos, they shall be allowed pay ana rations olally provided for, shall be paid into the state trees elerics berelnoftsr provided for. Tbe ootds
iostrnetlon be iDob, shall be aeonred, seeled end sent to the several
be improstlcable to locate sold railway within the
lo their rrspectlro tiotnes.
ury, aud credited to tbe mllltary.frmd.
■hall be immedlotety posted et or In eoeh voting shelf or city, town and piantatioo darks, and by them be jsre- pears to
of eold stretti, roods or ways.
6bct. 106. Any enllited maa, who, when under pay,
Sbot. ua. The word 'oompany' as used In this acC oomportmetit provided In ooeordanoe with tUe net fiw tim ■erv^ lor eto months, sea public record. The bouoU UmlU
SBOT. 10. Bo for H applicable tbe provisions ef lectioas
fhlla to appear at any drill or parade without oxouse, includes compan/ of Infantry, battery orplatpoa of marking of the baJlota, and not lew than three such eords ■bdl be eorted and counted in open town or word meeting
nineteen, twenty, twenty.two, tiyenty-three,
aball hare one dollar dedneted from hit compensation artillery, troop of cavalry, ambolaooe corps or slfual and not lose than five specimen ballots shall be Immediate to snch manner os to afford tbe eleotore ample opportuni seventeen,
twenty four, twenty-five, twenty-six, twenfo-sevoti, thirty.
fbr each failure ao to apnear; and Utecommandlog corps, unless otherwise expressed or impued.
lyposted in ok about the polling rooms ontiids toe guard ty to observe tbe sorting and eounting; and when the bal ■Iz,
thlrty-eere^tbirty-elght, Udrt]r-nine, llfty-foar, fiftylots
have
been
sorted
and
counted
ooa
the
result
declared
offleenbf onmpanlea sball see that each absence is
Sbot. 134. The offloers now npou the staff of tbe roils. The second set of Ulots shall bs rstolnsd by toe
fire,
flfty-etx,
fifty-seven, sixty-olz, sucty-eeven, slxty-elgbt,
noted upon the pay roll. The paymaster general shall oommander-ln-ohlef shall, notwithstanding the pro. rsspeotive city, town ondplantation clerks until they Ore and record^, all the ballots shall, to opsn meeting, be
pay all auma ao dednoied to the ndjutanr of the regl* visions Ol section sixteen, hold ofllee ae appointed aud oatied for of needed for the pnrpcMs of voting, end, npon •raled to a pookoge Which Mid poekoge together with the one hundred and fourteen, one hondrad and (tfieea, one
and sixteen, one hundred and eeventeea, one
tnani or eeparate battalion when the regiment or aep. oommlseloned.
tbs reqaliltloa to writing of tbe ptmldlnf sdeetlon Oflletr ehedc lists ssoled In ths some mannsr os ths ballots, shall hundred
ante battalion la on duty, and to the treasurer of the
SECT. lU. To reorganlM .the aotiTe militia under or officers of any vnUng plsne, toe SMond set 9t ballots forthwith be returned to tbe dtv, town or plontetloo elerk, hundred and eighleen and one kondred oad twenfy-elx
eouipany when It la on duty separate from the battal. the provisions of Uiis aot the oommander-inobtef ■hall be fonilihed to such voting piloe In thS manner to be preMr^ by him ae a pabile record, for six monibi, of chapter fifty-one of the revised statutes, shall apply
Ion or regiment, to be dtapoaed of for the benefit of shall cause sm inspsetion to be made of all organlsa. above provided u to toe first set,*
endony wardMy|)aHptdsrk,dty|or.toFO clerk or other to street railways.
Sect. ll. BtroetimilwsyssbaUbeoonstnMtodaodmaln.
the regiment, separate battalion or company aa the tions now in the service, he may auUiorlM the reoniltAmend section twenty^nelwibitftftyf'dRiytfcb words peteoD who tb^ obetnetfrom or In' -any manner tamper
three senior offloers of eaoh shall dlreor. Kothlng ing of such new oompanica as the military appropri "polling pltoe" to line four thsrWi tad toIowIm: ‘and with sold potoogM) or who shall to any manner abstract tolned Lu such form and manner, and with suto rrils, and
sneh grade u the municipal offlem ot the cities and
herein shall bo held to attbot UabtlUy to any punish ation will warrant and may transfsT any oompany such mumolpelofflcen sball sppoiht to
elerks, snto from or tamper wlto iho nmeed bsUota, shall be puulibed upon
towns
where the same are located may direct, and when
ment provided for the non-performance of such duty.
new organized to suoh arm ot the National Guard as
reoos os shall be recominsodM for Sneh npblntmsntbr by a fine not loss than two bnndred dollsn nor more than
In tbe Judsement of sach corpontlso It thoU be eeoSbot. lOT. All military aooounts, unless otherwise he shall deem best for the seftrioe; he may then dis
e several political poriy eommlttees ot the toveral dUei, one thousand deGars, or by imprisonment for not leas than ever
eesory to niter tbtf grade of any street, town or county rood,
ffpeolally provided by law, shall be approved by the band tbe present roglmental%id battalion organisa
towns or plantations, rspreeMitlng toe two political p^ea, ninety days or asoie iboo two years.’
Strike out seetiop tweoty-elx and subeUtuto therefor the ■aid altsntions shsll bo mads at tbe eole sotpenee of sold
erson authorised to oontraot the same and transmit- tions and arrange the companies aopording to the which 01 the gutoroatoml eleotion next prveedlng snoh
oorporaUoh with the assent and tn aeeordaoce with tbe
Id to the adjuunt general for examination, and If
rovlstons of soctlou forty-three of this act, and on- appointment, cast the greatest ninaber of votes. Also, foUowIng:
•Sbot.M. Any voter iriio shall dedorslto the presiding direction# of racb maqlfiliisl pffloot*. If the tracks of a
found eorroct, approved by him. They shall then be 1 tbo number of infantry oompanlM shall be increos. totST toe word "remored,’* la line sixteen of said eecHon.
el^on
offleer ot offloers that be cannot mark hU ballot street railway cross any steam railway and a dispute arises
prosented to tho governor and oonnoU tor examinatioD,
ed to twenty-four bo may form the oompaoiea not as insert tbe following: vooendes oeonrint in the office of
and If found oorreot aball bo oertlfled to the paymaster signed to a regiment Into separate battalions to be election or ballot ^rto, shall be fortomUi filled by the by reason physical dlMblllty, er from toabiUtv to read In any way in regard to tos manner of crosting, toe board
getioral for payment, and a wurraut shall oe drawn commanded ^ the senior officer therein with suoh de. municipal offloen in manner berelDbefore provided.' Aleo, tbesame. shall reeslre the oaslstaaoe In the marking of bis of railroad eommlMioners shall, npon hoorlDg, deolde and
tor the amount thereof (lu the state treasurer in favor tails for stall duty as the oommander-ln-chlef shall Insert in line twen^r-out thereof, after the word "antborl- ballot, ot two of toe eieetlon clerks: snob clerks shall not determine In writing in what manner the orotslng shall be
of the paymaster general, and the aooounts so allowed direct, or he may assign the extra oompanles to the tythefollowlag: kb^ be premnt et and iritnees the both mresent one and tbe some poUUcal party, and they msde, and It shall be oonstrueted accordingly.
Seot. 13. No street railway shall be opMated fog street
■hdl omlfy OB the outdde of snch ballot that toe some
shall be judd by him to the iieraona to whom they are regiment already formed.
was marked by them, or by toe voter with toelr oMistooce, traffic until said oommlssioners have maoe an laspe^oa of
eever^ly due ot to their order.
SECT. IM. Nothing herein shall be construed as
and thereafter sboU give no information concerning the ■neb raUway and granted a certlAoato of Iti oofety for pu^
Sect. 106 No oflloer or enlisted man shall ooiitraot, termluatliig commissions or enlistments In the volunMto nufM uivru, wuowTor uia wum omcen
or presume to euthoxiae the contracting of any tndebt- teer militia, but all suoh ehall continue in force In the appear* In mid eection, except where said word "offleere'
same. The preeidtog election offloer or officers may re Ho travel. Any person or oorporatioo violating too preness on behalf of the state without exnress authority National Guard according to the terms thereof,subject ocottre Immediately after the word "monlclpto" in the lint quire every voter, who ^ipHee for oeilstance, to make oath Tlsiunsof toU secdoD, forfeits to tbe Mate one huatu^
werefor fVom the oommander-tn-ohlef. and any offloer to tho provisions of this act.
line of sold eection, and to the fitto from tbo last Hoe of to bis InablUty to mark bis ballot, before such clerks sliall dollars for each offense, to be roeovered In thg action on
the case, or by complaint and iodlcUneot, and toe attorney
or onllstod man who sball violate the provisions of
Sect. 187. Bo much of chapter three hundred and •eld eectlmi, so toot sold section os oinended, yheii read be dlreoted to assist os ofiwesald, and snch offleer or offi- general
shall InsUtute proceedlnga to recover ths same.
ibis section shall be dishonorably discharged from the eeven of the publlo laws of eighteen hundred and six. ufollowi:
Sect. 13. No oorporatioo or person shall be peralMed
service of the state.
ty-five as was not repealed by chapter two hnndred
'Bbot. tl.- The mcnlolpol offleete of dttss, towns and
to oonatrnet or maintain any nulway tor rimUgf parpoeas
Bbot. 109. The eommander-tn-cblef la antborlsed to and twenty.flve of tns publlo laws of eighteen bon. plootatioM votins In ooeordonee with the provIsloBii of this
over tbe streeto, roods or ways that may bo lawfally ooomarder oonrta martial; the members thereof and all dred and eighty; sections ono, two, tbrse and four of act, shall UepnlsJly In ths ffloothof May app^l^derks offleer or offleer*.
witnesses testifying before them shall be sworn and obapter twenty-nine of the pubUd laws of elghtera for each poUlngplaest and snch muiolpol ofllcm shall
Add pis fdlowlng seetion oftor seotlon thlrty.two of toe pled by a street railway lo any city or town, but any par
the prooeedlngs oonduoted In ecoordance with regxUa. hundred
’ ' aand sixty-nine and sJl acts amendatoryiuere. appoint os fpsn clerks snch persons u shall be recom ^^•Sbot. 88. Any eleetton or ballot dark who skoU oulst, son or corporation lawfully operating any street raUway
to any point to which the traras of any ether street rail
tlOOB.
of; chapter thirty-three of the pnblio lawe of eigh mended for snch eppolntment by the Mvetol potUlool
SECT. 110. Any offloer or enhsted man who neglects teen huudrad and eeventy-two; ohnpter one hundred
or offer to ONtst ny voter, before such dark shall have way extend, msy enter npon, connect with and nse toe
Or refuses to perform the duties of his office, or to obey and twelve of the publlo lawe of eighteen hundred
been direct^ by the presiding offloer or offloers to so as •ome, on such terms and In suoh manner os may be agreed
the orders of his superiors, or is guilty of any broach and eeveuty-three; ohaptera two hundred and fUty- the greeteet number of^tes. for ouh poUlag place In sist snoh voter, shaU be ponlsned by a fine of nut less than upon between the parties or if they shoJl not ogrM, to be
of the laws or regulations governing the mlUUry ■even, two hundred and sixty smd two hundred and
twentv-flve, nor morathim one htmdred dollars or by im determined by the railroad eonunlMtooen open appUcafbress of tbo stats, or is guilty of conduct unbecoming sixty-one of tbe public laws of eighteen hundred and dttee and towns of more than one thousand mliabltaats prisonment Dotiexceedlng sixty days for each offense, and tlou, DOtloo and hearing therefor.
Sbot. 14. Any corporatloa organiaeft nnd« tos previa.
an offloer, eoldler or gentleman may be put under seventy-tour: and chapter two hundred and twenty- four clerks, and for each polling place in plantations, and timreofter shall be disqaalifled from holding the office ot
loni of this act may erect snd msintdn oU neosssary or
aiT^ by bis superior offloer and tried by court mar five of the publlo lavre of eigbteeb hundred and eighty for each island word of the dfr of Portland ud for tbe Sleotion or baUot derk.'
tial.
Bbot. 8. Provlaions tn the charter of any otty for the convenient power stations, ear beoses and Unas of poles,
and all aou amendatory thereof and additional there island dlstrioCoftbe town of Oumberload and for every
wires,
appliances and spparteiaanees, sobjeat to the g»eral
Saer. ill. Ko offloer or enlisted man shall be tried to, are hereby rspealeu: bnt this seotlon shall not be town of less than one tboosand Inhablieats, two elerkt elMtlon of two pereons to e«UI toe warden In reoelriog,
hy a oouit martial for any offense committed mono oonstrued as reviving any law repealed by chapter iboll be sppolnied. Said clerks shall equally tepresani Mtting and eonntlug the bollols, ore not affected by the Uwa of the state regulatlDg the ereeUon of posts and tines,
-than one year before charges ore preferred therefor, three hundred and eeven of the publlo laws of eigh Mch of the political parties which cost rbe largest nomUer proviiSoDS of this act or ths act of which it is amendatory; (or the purposes of electriaty.
Bbot. 16. The municipal offloers of any town shaU have
- exoeptlD case of oonoealment of the offense by the teen hundred and sixty-five.
of vote# In the state election next preoedlng their appolnt- nut persoea so elected shall be deemed election clerks for
person cbArgrd.
exoT, I8t(. This set shall lake effoeb when approved. n^t. Fewh of told clerks shall be sworn To the fifiiual that vnrpoee; they shell equally represent the two poliU- power at all tlmra to make all such rogalattoaa m lo the
BEor. 111. Courts martial may, when no other punfApproved March M.]
perforMonoe Of his duties, and shall hold office for two Col partm which, et the state dectlon next preoedtog, mode of um of tracks of any street railway, tbe rate of
speed
and tlte removal and otapoeal of snow and loe from
libroent is fixed by law, sentence an officer or eulfsted
years from the dote ef bis appointment, and until a sno- east the greatest number of votee.
manoonvioted by them, to pay a fine of not exooedtne streets, roads and ways, by any street railway com.
Bbot. 3. This act shall take effeot when approved.
oessor te appointed and qaalllied, or he vacates toe office.
Chapter My.
Ing two hundred dnllars nnu costs of witnesses; and
psoy, os the public safety and coovealeaee may require.
[Approved March 28.]
Vacancies oeenrriim in tne office of election or ballot clerks
Sect. 16. Huob colorations shall keep and nutintoln In
aJl fines and costs Imposed by them may be rooorerod
shall be forthwith filled by the municipal officers ia manner
by the adjutant general in an ootlon of debt In tho AM ACT amendatory of Chapter one hnudred and two of herrinbefore provided. Snob eieetloh clerks ehall attend
repair such portions Of the itreets, roods or ways, os sbaU
tue Publlo Laws ol eighteen huudred and niuety-one, at tbe times and places designated for meetings to toelr
name of the stats. They may In addition to the forebe by them occupied, and shall make ail other repairs
entitliHl "An Aot to pt-vlde for the Printing and Dtstri- respective words, towns or plantations for toe eleotloa of
Chapter MM.
golug or any other punishment flxod by law •entenoe
tlierein, rendereo necessary by snch oooupatioo. If not rebutliig Dallvts at the Pnblio Expense ana to
an offloer cenvloted by them to bo casujered, Lisbon.
sired upon reasonable notice, such repairs may be mode
national, state, connty, otto or word offloers. oad for the AN AOT to Begulate tbe Organization and Control of
voting for btate and City Kleotlons."
y sold town at the expense of said eoiporotioo.
orably discharged, or reprimanded In orders and If
of any qaestioo snbmitted to tbe qualified
SxorioM 1. Chapter one buudr^ and two of the publlo determination
Street Uailroomi.
aentenoed to be oavhlorea or dishonorably disoliHrged
Sect. 17. All street railway eorporationa shall be liable
voters of any city by lawful antbority, shall be preeent at
Bxonox 1. Any nnmber of persons not leu than five, e for any loss or damage whloh any person may snstaln by
the court shall adjudge him dUquaUfiud for life or for laws of eighteen hundred and ninety one Is hereby ameud- and wltnees the eounting by tbe presiding election offloer
ed
aa
tollows:
majority
of
whom
shall
be
citizens
of
this
state,
may
form
any term of years, accordlM to Iho asgravatlon of the
or offieert of oU vtoes oast In tnen mesiinp, end
r^ a company for toe purpose of coDstructinf, maintaining reason ot any ooselestnest, negleet or mtecoudoei of aav
Amend
seotlon
six
by
substituting
therein
for
the
word
such corporation, its agents or servants, or by reason of
ofieaaea, forholdtng any military office.
ctive soeb reasonable eompeasatioa for each day's actual
Sect. il9. Witnesses may be sumnapned before "twenty" the word 'thirty,' and by adding the word 'and* s^ce os the mnnidpol ciBeen of toelr respective cltlss. and operetlDg by eleetridty or animal power, a street rail any uhitraetions, or deieots lu any street or rood of any
eouris martial and tliey and persons serving the sum after tbe word "offices" In the teooud Hoe thereof, so that towns and plantations may determine. Ko person shsjl be road for pnolio use, for street trafUo for the conveyance city or town, caosed by the neKilgence of such eorpor.
of persons ami pr<mrty. and for that porposa may make atloD, He agents or servants, and slialJ hold each dty or
mons shall receive the foes, and witnesses shall be ■aid nt-otlon as amondod, shall read as folli wa :
eligible
to
toe
position
of
election
elerk
In
any
word,
town
Sect. 0. Oertlfiosws of nomUjEtioflana nomination
subject to the penalties for non-appearanoe, that are
plantation where be^ls a oaadidote to be voted for. and sign articles or ossoatatioo In which shall be stnted the town harmless from any salts (or lueh loss or riamagsii
resoribed iu the supremo Judloial court; and dopust- papers for the nomination of candidates for state or oounly or
Two of toe clerksJo e^ pelliag ploM, one from each name of the company, the gaugo of Uie rood, the place*, provldod, such oomnouy s^l have notice of aaynobsult,
one taken according to law may be used. Tho so. ofilcos Olid ropreseotativM to the legislature sball be flleu political noi tyswlbed^n^ bji^tbe monlcipel oflloert diies and towns from which, In which and to which the and sball be allowed to defend tbs some.
with
the
secretary
of
stafe
at
least
thirty
days,
exdaslve
tobe oonstrueted, insintalned and operated, tho
eased sball be enllUea to subpsuss for wltnoMca In
HzoT. 16. If any persoa shall willfully and malMoisly
os DClillot clerks. Tbe two
clerks thus detailed road Is of
of nundsya, previous to the dqy of •lection for Which the lo sot
tneb road, as nearly os may be, tbe amount of obitroot any street imUway corporatius In the use of Ite
bis behalf and their fees shall bo paid by iho state,
appointed III eeto polling place jtooH have the charge leog'h
capital stock which shall not be leu than foor thousand roods, tracks or propert|,er the passing uf cars of said
Sect. 114. The oommunder-ln-onluf may, from time candidates ate nommaWd. Such oertlficatee and papers and
A
tbe
belloti
therein
end
ehall
fenieh
them
to
the
voter
(o time appoint military boards of Inquiry, to consist for the nomination of candidates for tbe offices of ynayor to the usnner hereinafter set forth. A dnpUoote list of dollars for every mile of road propoeed to be eonstmateil, corpuratlon thereon, snch persoa and alT who shall aid or
of not less than three nor more than five officers, and all ether offices in cities shall be filed with the city the qnsltfled voters to each word, town or pbrntstion shall tbe nnmber of abarea of whii n anlil stock shall oonslst, abet therein, shall be punished by aflne not exoeedlng two
whose dnty It shall be to examlno Into any military clerlu of tbe respective cities at leut seven days, exolu* be prepared for toe SM ot tbe boUot elerei, mid all toe eiod the ntmes and pUees of tesldouce oC et leoat three hundred dollars, or may be impruoned In the cooniy Jell
• majority of whom tball be citizens of tots state (or a period aot exooedmg sixty days.
transaotlon. or Imputation again <t any officer, or into siveof Sundays, previous to tbe day of such weottni.
law relative to the preparation, furnitotog persons,
shall am os alreotori of the proposal compaoy. and
tlic capaol^, quaUfioittlou. pruprieiy of conduct and With iioudnation papers and oertlficaias shall also be filed proTlsioDsof
Barr. 19. Upon a written aopUqalloB by any street rail,
and ^rmrvatiOD of cheek lists shall apply to sach dnpli- who
manage Its affaire until others areoboeentn thrir places. way company to tbe municipal offloen ot any dty or town,
efficiency of any oommlssloiu’u officer of the uillliia tbe oonsent in writing of tbe persons nominated.'
Ameud
section
elgnt
by
adding
thereto
the
following
t
Ktob sabscriber shall sign bis name, residence and the and bMrlug thereon, tbe municipal offloen may aotborlse
below the rank of major general, who may be ordered
Amend seetion twenty.two by toNritag to line ntosteen number
'or
sUpi
containing
the
new
nonunatloos
shall
be
printed
of sboTM which be agrees to take In said company. mid company to dUoontlnue too rnonlng of Ite can, da^
before thorn for such ezAmlnatluo; or for the purpose
after tbe word "the," the worn 'weelitog.' and
Sect. 3. Bald articles of ossocUtloii »full not be filed ii>g such portion of the winter months, qad apop such
of settling any military question, or for estaDllebiag under tbe direction of the seorstary of state, wbi^ may thereof,
the word "eleoUoB," to tbe eoffie fine. Insert (he and
recorded In toe manner provided in the, following teroii and conditions os they nay determloe; sold oom*
good order and discipline; the uierobers thereof siui be parted tu proper place upon the ballots and thersaCtsr after
words 'officer or,' so that sold seetion os
sbmi section,
until the capital stock named in section one has puny may appeal from snob deolsloa to the board of rail
witnesses examined by them shall bo sworn, the board shall become pan and parcel of aald ballots as if orlgl^. read as follows:
satisorib^ thsreto. In good faith, by rMoonslble road cuiiimiaslonen, who tball after reasonable notloe and
shall proceed as pi'escribed In regulations and ahull ly printed thereon.’ So that sold eecttou as amended, shall
'BxoT. 23. Tbs monlcipelofflesre to eoeh city, town er bMD
poriiu, and fire per cent paid tosreon in cosh, to the direc hoarlng, make such a determination tbereoa os shall be
report to the oomnionder-in-ohleC. If tho report is read as follows:
Untotiou, u eforeeeid, Shall oanse She polling placet tors
* BEOT. 8. lu ease a eandldate who has been duly noml.
named In eold ottlciea, nor nutll there is ondorsed rcosonaola and proper and their decision skoU be finoL
adverse to such ofllour. and Is approved by the comlereto to be inltebly provided with aeoffletent number of
naked
under
the
provlidou
of
this
aot
sball
die
before
tbs
therson
or annexed thereto, on affidavit made by a
mander-in-olUef, tbe commission of such officer shall
Bz<;t. 30. AJl damage# under section nine of this not
voting sbelvee or oompertmente, at or In whieh voters may majority of
da) of election, or tball withdraw In writing, the vacancy oonvenlently
tbe direbton noo^ tbmln. tbxt tbe omouni shsll be determined and paid In the manner, oad nnder the
^ vacated.
mark toelr ballots, sn that to. ths
Sbot. IIA Offloers reported under the preceding may be supplied by tbe political party or other parsons thereof they ibell be sereeaed fmSB.tiwiobMcvatloo ol of stocK reoofred by said section one, has been In good proceedings provided by chapter fifty-one of toe revised
section shall be notified, penvlnad to cross examine making tbe original uomluation, In tbe manner herein otbere, and a guard rail shall be eo constructed oad plooed folUi iobseriVed{'ind ^flve par cent paid tiisreou In onto as statutes fur lands token for steam railroads.
provided for su^ uumlnatlun ; or, If the time is Insuffl. that only snob persons os ore inside sold roll oon epproeofa aforesaid,
intended to good faltb to conwitnesses, and introduo" uvidunco.
Heot. 31. Tha provisions of this aot, except os to seeSect 116. Such board sball not give their opinion clont therefor, theu tbe vacancy may be supplied. If the' witiitouxfeet of tbe boilot boxes, end^ each voting Btract, maliitain and operate tbe road mentioned tn such tlua* idns, eighteen and twenty,shall la no way apply to.
upon tho msrtU of tbe case urmakorqcounuundatlons bomiuatlou was made by acoowiitlon or canons in such shelves or oompertmente. Tbe arrangemut shall be saw articles which affidavit shall be recorded therewith as street nllwaya now in aotuol operation, or to special char
Diatiuer
aa
the
convontlon
or
caucus
has
previously
pro*
aforesaid.
unless spMlalJy requnod.
ters already granted.
tout neither tbe ballot boxes nor toe voting shelvse or comBkOt. 8. Whenever It Is shown to the MtlsfOction of
6kot. 117. Compauissof the National Guard may vlded for the purpose, or In case of no such previous proSect. 23. This act shall take effeot when approved.
shall be bidden from tbe view of peieoas Jest
make by-laws, subject to (he approval in wililug of vision, then by a regnlarly elected general or executive partiuente
[Approved March 36.)
outside tbe guard rail. The nninber of such voting shslvri toe railroad oommUsluners that all tbe provisions of sec
the adjutant geneial, not ropuguunt to law, orders or comuilttee repreSi-uiltig the political P<iriy or persons or compartments sball out be less Uuui one for every one tions one and two have been oompHed with, they shall
regulations, and fix a sum to to paid hy any luember holding such oonveuUon or caucus. The certificates of hundred voters qualified to vo(e at suob polltog place, and endorse epon said articles a oertilkateof such foots and
ieir approval In eriUng. Hie secrutery of state shall,
of suoh company for nun-cumpllance tiierewith, nut nomlnuiton made tor supplying such vacouey, shall state. nut less than three to any town, and not Isse tope five to
Cftagier 9M.
pon payment ol twenty dollars to the state ireMurer,
exoeedlng five dollars. Any sums due from any officer In addition to the other fuels required by this act the name 01^ word of a city. No person other th«n the eleoton
Mass tbe some with the Indoraemeot therran to be re'oranlUtM man under such by-laws, may be recovered of the original uuuilaee, the facta causlog tbe Tuoansy, officers, election merks and voters odmltt^ ss harelo^ter
and shall iuue a oertlficate lu the (oHowIdb form : AN ACT to amend Section threo of Chapter twsaty-fonr of
In an action of debt before auycuurtof compotentmr- and the measures taken in accordance with the above provided, shsll be permitted within Md
oxoept br eorded,
requirements
for
filUiig
the
vacancy
;
said
oertifleate
shall
the
Revised
Statutes,
relating to faupers.
He
it
known
tliat
whereas
(here
the
names
of
tue
subUdlollon, In tho name uf the state and for the use or the
antbority of the presiding eleetton effl^ or officers for seribera to the orticlu of essoolatluu should be inserted)
Bectluu throe of chapter twenty-fony of tbs revised stitA
company. In any such action, tho plea of the general he accompanied by the withdrawal, if any, and sball be ths r-------purpose of
and enforcing toe'law'.
' keeping
-----order
‘ *........................
have iMooiaM thenuelvM tontlier with toe iutentlou of Dies is hereby amendeo by adding thereto the following
Issue shall put lu issue only the fact of the perform signed uno sworn to by the presiding officer or seorstary Booh
to
voting
shelf
or
comeartment
Shall
be
ks^
provided
fennlng a oorporotion under the noma of (here iesert the words: ’and whenever a persoa having apauper settiemsnl
ance of the duty specified; all other matters of de- ot the couveutton or caucus, or by us chairman or secre
noma of toe oorporatlon) for the purpoee of LuUdlngand In uny town in this staU shall hereafter uve for five ctmfSriM must be made by special plea or brief statement tary of the duly aathurlsed committee, os the case may be.
a street-railway lu (here Inseit a descriptmii ot seoutive years beyond tijo llmlta of this state withont
and judgment tberouu If adverso to the defeudant The name to supplied forth# vacancy shall, Ifibehulots
Amend section twenW^hree by sebstitotfng to line five operating
shall be Inal and Judgment shall be entered lu favor have not been printed for the office already, be placed ou thereof,
road contained In tha artloles uf essooiatluu) and havo recelvlug pauper supplies from any source within this
for the words ^‘ballot ofltoer," the words 'bsHoi the
eompHed wlto toe statutes of (he state In such cose# maile stair, he and tftose wno derive toelr settlomenl from him
of the state for the imtount rlulmed aud execution tbe bulluta, instead of the original nominaUtm ; or, If the clerk.* Also to line ten thereof after the words 'eleotiSo
shall Issue tborolor with costs, an<l such execution' ballots have been printed, new ballota containing tne new offleete,' strike out the comma, and Insert toe words 'an d and provided. Now therefore 1 (here losert the name of lose (heir suttlement ih sach town,* so that sold section
noiidimttoQ sliall, whenever pravUcable, be laruished, or,
the secretory of tbe state uf Malue) hereby certify that as HiiieiidHl, shall read u follows:
ahoU run against tiio body of the defendant.
clerks,’ so that sold section os omend^, shall
'.''KciioE J. Bottlemvnts acquired nnder ezistisig laws,
■eld (namee of subsoribers) their assoututos uiid suacessorK,
Sect. 116. Tu every oompany tlicro shall be a clerk slips voiitaiuliig the new uomloatioa shall be printed election
read as follows:
ore legally orgaoltod and established as an uxtatlug corpo- renialn uniH new ones are acquired. Former settkiiients
who riiall bo mi officer or cnlUted^man ol the rompany uuder tbo direction of tile seoreUryof stale, which may
‘SBtrr.
28.
Any
persoa
deelrtog
tqvote
shall
glvs
bis
be pasted In proper place upon the ouUuts and thereafter
under the name of (iiauieuf cuipuration) with thu ni'i licffaieil by the acquisition of new ones Wbensviir
and appoints by tho oommandlng oillour.
and If requested so to do, his residence, to one of rstioh
owris, rights end privilegesoudsubjccl tu (he lltulUUoiis, a (ivrrun haring a pauper leltioment In a town, iiai lived,
Sect. 119. Kvory cimk of acCftiimiuy, In'foro ho oii- •haii boctinie part aud parcel of said buUuts as if originally name,
toe
ballot
oleriu,
who
»ball
tiiereupon
onneenoe
toesomn
sties onu restrictions which hy law appeiUlii thereto.
or Khali lire, for five years lu any tinlncoriMinitod place nr
tois upon ills duties, hIihII take the Tullowing ouUi, be. priuteil thereon.'
a loud and distinct toao of voice, oieor and oadlble, and
ore tliecoumauding officer of the company to wblcli ' Amend seoiton ten aa follows: Vlrat, iu line thirteen in
my olOfllal slir^nstUE# tiiurcunto sulNHiribed and jiIoLos In the statu, ho and those who derive their settlesnob name is found upon the oiieok Hit by the ballot toeWitness
iiK'iit (rum him Jose their sottlement In snch town, and
seal ol tbe smte of Malna hereunto affixed this
le belongs; *1, A It., do solemnly swuai, that 1 will thereof, after the comma following tbe word "ballot," if
clerk
having
charge
thereof,
he
sbali
Itkewlse
repeat
the
strike
out
til
tbe
rest
of
this
sentvnee
or
clause
of
toe
wltenever n person huvlngupsupersottleiacut in any town
dJ^
of
(day,
month
and
year
Insuitud.)
faithfully and Impartially perform all tho duties lu*
sold name, mid the veter shall be allowed to enter the
oumbeoton me, as clerk of tlio oompany to which I section cud substitute the following: ‘Above each group spooo
The seoretary of state shall sign lh« sanm aud cooso the in this state simll hereafter live for five conseca]ire years
by the guard roll, os above provided. 'Tbe •sal
belong, according to the best of my abilities and uu* sball be placed Ute name uf the )»viitical party by which halloslocloeed
uf the state to bo affixed, and surh certlliraUi shall (<< lasyond the limits uf ilili stats without receiving pauper
clerk
simll
give
him
one,
and
only
one
bellot,
and
derstandlag. So help me Gud.* llio commander of the canoldates vuntprislng suoh a group were placto in bis name shall he immediately cheeked on Md list. Be conclusive evidence of the orgunlzutluii aud establisbmrni sii|qi1i<u from any source wltbln this state, he snd those
suoh company shall, at the time certify lu tho coui- numiustloa, or by the political dssigiiatlpu as deucrlbed lu sides toe election offloers aud eleetton clerks, sot more of such corporation at tbe date tlicreuf. The secretary •>: wliu derive their settlemiut from him lote their snitlemsut
ui-h town.’
[Approved Starch 86.]
any order book the sijpolntmunt of the clerk and tbe certificate of nouiluaiiou or hominattoa papers under toon two voters to exoess of the number of votliig tbelvre ■tate absH also cans# a record of such ecrtititiute to U
a square.' tltopad, stxikn-iuu.^ sold section, after tbe
certified copy of such record may with Uk>
lut he took the oath proscribed.
\
compartmeuta pcevlded, shaU be allowed to said en- loadoiaiula
effect as tbe original certificate bo given in «vid< nco tu
Sect. 189. Eaoh company shall elect a treasurer words "blank space" in dine twsuty<«lghk thereof the or
clost d spoos at one tiue,'
words
"at
the
right
of
the
name
of
each
candidate,
so
as
prove
the
existence
of
such
a
curpuratlon.
who shall give bond to the adjutant goitoral for the
ijnend section tweniy-fbnr os foUowe i After the word
CfeBgier 920,
Beot. 4. The first ioeeting fur the pur|>ose of organU-.
benefit of the company and apuroTed by It in tiic sum to ^ve to eaoh vvter a clear upportunltv to designate by a "piark" at (he end of line five tbereot, strike out tbe wor^
of ilvs huudred dollara, for the faithfru performance orus* mark (X) tberelu hts choke of candidates ana." "oppoelte th« naoMofsperto or poUtfool deeignatioa," lag such corporation shall be called by a notice, signed by' AN A frr additional to Chapter thirtv-two of tbeBevlsed
SubstlLute tbarefot the following! 'AbVTS sqch SnfDd* endiuaerS toe following, 'eilhto the sqnare tfbere toe tliree pf ths ■ubst'rtbers to snch articles oi assuclalluu,
Bt-itutes, relating to KuUrles ranllo, Protests, Days of
of bis duties.
(;ra< e and Ih'iuund on Notes and Hills.
Sbot. ISt. The ooromander-tn-chlaf ahall cause to meui or question so aa to give to each voter a clear oppor name of the party group or ticket.' AIM strike out ef said lUtliigihe time, pleoH and purpose of Sio'h tnt'uting, a
be prepared regulations for the enrollment, govem- tunity to designate by a cross mark (X) therein,' so that •eotion
M which iintloe sluH, seven dajs ut Icnit iM-forn ths
Any unielat set which may t>e performed by a Josttce of
after the words "such perty or designaUoa" to line copy appointed
*
therefor, be given to each subsi riber, or thopt-Ace Slid quuriipi, rosy be perfunned hr a ni',’7
meot and Instruction of the military forces of the said seotlon, as amoitded, shall read as follows:
thereof, the words "or m may pJgreeoeh Btork op- day
‘SECT. 10. Every general ballot, or ballot intended for eight
left
ef
his
usnal
plara
of
bualtieas
or
resiliency,
or
de
state, and to carry Into full force and effect tbe propublic.
[Approved March j
the name# of ttaeindlvldnal eandldates of hlsoboiue posited Tu the post omes, post paid, addrc»si<l to him at
vlalons uf this act. Such rogulatlons when approved tbe use of all voters, whieh shall be printed iu aooordauoe purite
for each office tobe filled, or be may fill to the
of Uit
bv the oommaoder-iD cnlef shall be published with with tne provisions of this act, shall contain tbe names and eandldate of bis oholee to toe blank spooe proykled there nil usual ptacs uf business or resulencs} and alKsiver gives
the military law of the state together with extracts residences, ward residences Insity elestion, of all candi for aud place the mark opposite as elbreeald, to which such notice shall make affidavit of hU doings which shall
ObapUran.
dates wboee nominations for any office specified in the
ft-um the consUtuUoo relstlug tiiereto and distributed
recorded lu ths teconU of the com;«uy.
he shall be deemed lo have voted enly for the itidl* beHzt'T.
6. If Jibe capital stock of xiiyootupAny formed AN ACT to ameud Chapter six uf the PubHo (.aws of
to the oommisnioneil offlccra of tho National Guard and ballot have bMu duly made and not withdrawn lu aociml- ceMS
candidates opposite wbOM name he has pliced such uuder tbe
furegoibgprovisions
is
found
to
he
liiBufllcient
he by them held as tho property of the state to he ao- aiioe herewith, and the office for which they have been vldual
eighteen
Itnndred
sml elghty-seion, relating to the
end sufstltute therefor the following; ‘And if
constructing and operating its road, sue U cutii|>aii)
counted for. Tbe coiniusudor-tYl ohlef Is authorised severally nominated and shall contain no other names mark,"
Tuuiity Law Llbrurles.
voter shall desire to vote for any person orpertuiis, for
locreuse tbo same from timo to time, to uny hiiiuuuI
to make changes In and additions to such ragulntions except that lu case of eleoton of presideDt and vlos presl* the
HK'TTiON 1. Chapter six of tbe pabile laws of ths year
name or namee are not prUted es candidates eo the may
for
the
purpoM
aforesaid.
Such
Increase
must!«
uiuc
^om Urns to time as the service may In hts Judgment dent of the United Blatas, the oamet of the oandldidM for wh'oM
group or tioket, he may erase any name ot names Honed by a tote, in person or by proxy, uf two thirds In elghtoen Imndrcl and eighty seven os omeodcKt br chapter
require, but all such regulations, changes and addl- president and vlee preeldent may be added to the pariy or party
two liutidre<l and twenty une of the publlo laws of tbe year
whiim ore priutsd on the group or party ticket, and undor antonni
of oil the stvckbuidsrs at a meeting thercui called t'lghtecti hundred eighty ntne, Is hereby amended so that
tluus shall be in oonfonolty with the laws of this slats political designation. Tbe names of oaudldatas nominateil toe
name or names so erased be may fill to tbe
or
iHrectors for that purpose.
and of the Uulted States, and when so approved and oy any party shall be grouped togetber Fpen the ballot. names
said sectiou as atneniTwl shall read aa fullows:
toe candidates of Us oholee. Or If tho voter byStbe
bot. 0. Every corporatfqp organised uuder (be forunrutnuliratod shall have the tame force and effect afi AMvb eaob group shsiD beplacedlbe name of the polttlra downotofdselre
'BKOT. 1. Tlie treasurer of tauli county sliall pay to tbe
to
vote
for
a
person
or
persons
iraoM
name
tit# provisions of this law. Any rules, orders and party by wlnoh the candldatee oomprittng sash gronpl or names ore printed upon tbS party group or tlsket, he golng provisions before comtntucmg the construcllun uf treasurer uf ths Law (dbrary ANOclatlun of hU cuuoty for
rcgiuatlons now in force shall remain In force until were placed In iioiuiuai ion. or by tbe politic deelguatloa may erase suto name or names with the sfleet ithot tbe Its road shall pieseui to the railroad i<>iimihsluMers, u the use and t,«neflt uf ths county law library, twonty per
as described In the oertlBeate of nomination, or nomlaattoD ballot shall not bs counted for toe candidate or condldetee petition for approval of location, doanlng I's •oujsi-t rent of nil tuiids actually ntid Intu the oountr treasury
•u^ Dew regulations are approved and promulgated.
Sect. It3. Tor the purpuso of raising revenue to de- papers under a square. If only one perMU be nominated whose Domee or# so erotod.' Also emend sold section alstancee and ImaudarlMi, oocompauUd With u mapuf the fur the viuUtIuii of any uf the provisions of chapfer twentyroute un on apiiropriale scale w th iheHiltten suruii kind uf toctiun une of uhapter ser,uitec-n uf (hs re
fray the ourrent expeosos of the National Guard, there by any parto, or under any polltloal aesignatlon. hU name twenty-four,
by inserting oftor the wo^ "el, cUon uffi- proposed uf
abiul be asseesed aud collected as other state taxes with the ofBoe for which be Is a candidate shall be printed cers"
ihu {irupused route and luc.Hiuu a* (u htreeU, vised stutiitus, providing, however, (hat the sum so luild
In the thlrty-eecond Hue thereof, the words 'nor on approval
or wats of Ute muoicliial ollhcrsuf the ljUcsuuU by tliu cuuiity trnuurer sheti not exceed five huu/«ed
are, a tax of one-tweltth of one mill upon all property by HmII under the name of such party or poIlUom deitg- election
and by •abstitotiog (or the words "bMlot roads
In the state suUect to taxation, for tlie present fUciti nation. A blauk sjiaoe shall be Icit after the naffiM of the offleere,"clerk.’
towns inwbkh said railway is to be c ln^trln (ud Inwliolu dullars per uiinntii.*
lu
the
toirty-Uitrd
Une
thereof,
the
words
'balyear and fbr eaob flsokl year thoreafrer. The revenue ooudidatee tor each dillsreat otBee in wbieh the voter may loi dorks,’and by luseiUng after tbe word "offloers" to or In port, and witii a r«|)ott and esllnmte prepanHl hy a
Heot. 3 'diis a« t shall take effect when approved
raised under tiio provisions of this section shall be Insert tbs name of any ppson^or whom he desires to vole the totrtr-flfth Una tbsreortbe words "or officers," so (bat akilUal Niglneer. If tbo muidoipol ullict-rs u|K,n a wrltUu
[Ajiproved March 36 ]
application tiierefornrgluot for thirty ilays to approve a
nald Into the sute treasury and be converted Into a as eandldate for such oSloe. whenever the appru^ofa said •oetlon os amended, ehall read os follows.
snootal mlllury fund, from which tneolal frmd only eoustitutional ameofiment or other question is sabmlttM [1'HxoT.
routs
and
location
ss
to
streets,
ruuiU
ur
wa^<t,
or
if
they
On reeeipt of his ballot the voter sbell forth refuse to approve su<-li a route and haaitli n. or if aiicfi
shall be paid tho expenses anthorizedby this not: and to the vote of the people, such queefloo shall be prluted with, and34.
without
leaving
the
Inclosed
space,
retire
atone
Chapter t87'J.
so much thereof as insy be necessary Is hereby appro. upon tbe ballot after the llil ot oaadldaiee. Ibe ballots to one of tha voting shelves or ooniuartuients so provitiwl route luid locstluii apuroved by tliem Is t ii< < opted by
risted to carry out the provisions hereof, to bo paid •hall be so printod as to have a blank space, above suoh
ciirpcratlou. in cither ca.e, add «oru <i.t’l<>ii mat
shall prepare hli baUot by marking In tlie aiiproprioio the
ponvouuhers approved as provided In section one mnundmeui or queatiou so as to give to each voter a olver •ud
appeal to tin* next btinuf the suiirsinn ju<il< 1 il i omt tu A.v ACr to aiiiuud ('huiilpr e'Ktily two of the I'uldio Iaws
margin
or
pUoe,aeruai(X)astoHows;
Heiuay
nloMsuc-U
u! eiuhti'Cii luiinlir-iumt iiglily-svvun, MilUled "Au act
III uiiy coanty where uii> partif «• <> latiwnyls
hundred and seven
^
,
oppOTtanlty to designate by a eroas mark (X) tbervin, bis
within ths square above the name Of the puiygvuup b« iisld more
relating tu Mmlawatka fia.ij.iig •''i liuul. '
SECT. 183. No officer or soldier sbsU be liable to Jury aaswera to the questions tubulUed and on the ballot may mark
lluin (hirty days from the expn.d on ul suhl
or ticket, to whloh esM ha sboU be IsiBiitl to have voted located,
BxoT, I. Huoliuu three of chapter eighty two of tb#
vjiity while In the National Guard*
thirty days or (rum ths date of sttoh refusal, or from the
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publifl laws ef eighteen hnnilre,! and elehty-sevrn, '<
i»y amended In (be womi lino therMif, by buJi-iiIiiii
the word ••thlrh'en" (he Word ‘sltleen,’su t'uu
4lun. «a amt-niled. shall rrud as fnilmrs’

•rtsiT. I. To dvfr.iy the ,<arr,<nt em>eniM*s ul M
Ihr nnm uf sixteen hnudrotl dullars is herei-y am u
pruprlaled Irom (ho sa'huul tunds of tho steto. tn in,
ninuner aa appropriations are made fur the uther
nu'iiml schoob.’

BK«rr. 3. All acts and tmri* of acts incunsiife nt huewith, are beroby repealed.
[Ap|>rovtHl MuioU «i]
Cbisgtor 923.
ACTprorldlng for the formef warrant for the coin
nilduent of taxes nnder the provlslous <>f Bocllons one
iiiindred and forty-aeven and one hundred and lurtjnine of chapter tlx of tbe Hoviseil Btatiiles.
HzOTlon 1. Tbe warrant tu lio Issued by tbe ssses-nrs
for the cumpletlon of tbo rollecilua of taxes under (he
provisions of seittobs one hnndred sn'l forty-seven an<l
ono hundro«l ami forty-nine of chapter six uf the levtst-d
■Utules shall lie in subsUnce ss follows i
SB. A. U., ooastable, or cotleotor of (hs towu o(
wltlUntbe county uf
In the fuuite of tbe sute of Maine, yon are herebv
required to levy and oolleot of snch of the several psisuns
named in the Hat bsrrwith roumUted unto ynu, ills re
spective proportion tiisreiu set down, of theamu tuul of
snoh litt, amounting tuHhe aggregoU to
dollais
and
cente, tt being the unpaid portion of the
taxes assessed in Ibe town of
fur the year
, for sUte. county and town pnrpoeea, sod (o
pay the seme to
treasurer of said town of
,
ur to hla sneoessor tn office, and to coaplote and nutke an
occoiii.t of ynor ooHoettons ef Ibe whole sum on or before
the
day of
next. And if any person
rsfnscs or nsgleois to pay She turn which he Is sessssed In
a,Id list
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PUBUd LAWS OF THE STATE OP MATN^, 18M.
■Vihir
RwrnoN I. TtiA (Int flr* hnea of Motion elKlity of
rhAiitor Mvontj-Mren of tho rorlted hU'uIm ll h«r«ibV r«>
poaliMl nod tho toliowlnfr provliloii lna«rt«d In pinoe tfioroK
of. 'Whenovfir n Ju<Ue of ii aiipcrlor o 'urt. bjr reaion of
ll'n«M, doHtli, nr othor rAOM, U pr«Tent«<} from linliiliii'
hit eourt, tny othn Ju(i(re of n luperlor court nr any Jiia*.
tkr* of tbo fnpremo judicial court by order of tbe cbiof
justice, elinll liobl tho Mine.'
iji:uT. i. Tbia act abail take alTeot whan approred.
[AppaoTcd March 39.]
Chapter •JTH.
AX APT additional to Chapter Mventy of tbo nerlaeil
HtNtiilea, rnlattiif; to luaoUency.
No action ahall be uiaii>ial»>Hl in any conrt In tbie atate,
afpilnat any Inhahitniit of Ihia aUta, who bna obtalne<la
d
front hU debU nnder the inaolveut Uwa of thla
ftato. npnii any claim or dematid of any name, kind or
r.nture, ilint would hare been dlichary;eit ny aald Inaolren*
ny prociedloga If nrored apilnit aald •■etata.
I Approred March 38.]
Chapter 970.
AN ACT to prohibit tha aahlMtlog of Bean.
HeoTioN I. Whoerer ahall ffo about from town to town,
or from place to ttlaco in any (own, ozhlbUlfig any bear,
ahall bei'unlahetl by fine not aicaodtna twenty dollan, or
hr imprlaonuient not exceedingahlrtydaya. and each bear,
after aucU notice to the owner thereof aa (he conrt mtj
order, and a bearing theraoOi may be daolarad forfeited)
and ordered to be killed.
8bot. 3. Tbia act ahall not prerent (ha tranaportatlen
or exhibiting of beara In aDyaathoriird menagerie.
Sect. 8. mnniclital and police ennrta and trial Jnatlcet
In tbair raapeettre conntlea. ahall bare jurladlotlon of offanaea comuilttod under thla ae(.
lApprored March 28.]
Chapter 9N0.
AN ACT additional to and ameadatorr of Chapter two
bondred and thlrty.four of tbe PublleXawa of eighteen
bnodred and elgbty.nlne, rel^ng (o Fraternal Beiiodo.
lary Orgaideatlona.
SBOTtON 1. Bection three of chapter two hoodred and
tblrty-fonr of tbe pobllo Uwa of eighteen hundred and
;hty-nlne aa amanded by obapter one bnudred and fifty0, publlo lawa of eigbtaen hoodred and ninety-three, la
ra^ farther amaooM by laarlag ont all after the word
"aforeeeid" In the Brat llnO) to ton word '‘and" In tbe
loartb line; alao by leering oot all after the word '‘mem
ber" in the twenty-fint-line to tbe word "nta^' In the
twenty foartb line and ioMTtlog tbe following: ‘Any oorpoTatioQ antborlsed to tranaaot boalneaa ai defined In thla
not mar employ paid agenta In •oitoltlng boaloeee* | and by
oaf tbe worda"'one dollar" lotne laat line end Intherefor the wer^ "two dollare" ao (hat aald eeofaended, abaO read ae followai
ttoonoH 8. Any eorporation duly organised aa aforeaat^ and which eoodneta lU bulneaa aa a fraternal aoctety
on ne {odge ayatem, or Umlta Ita oartlfleata bddert to a
r erdm» elaaa or IMiaraltr, or tbo emplorea of a
r (own or olfyi daUgnated firm, bnaineae doom or
m^y prorlde Iftia by-lawa for tbe paymenti
from time to time, of aflxed lom by oach member, and from
ihia taoeme may make week^ or other paymenta to any
member dnrtng a paiiiod of dlaaUtlty ot inch member.

g

a

and manner ae ahall ^ fixed br aald by-lawa and
wnMmi In the beaa^ eerttficatea laaoed to aneb membarai
nnaband. wllb. children, relatlree/>f, or
peitoni deptpdant upon anob member, or payeble to the
eawiyiil In i^le or in pert npon bta or her total dlMbllltr,
or & fferly Inetallmeau on reaching the age ot eerenty
ToMi M no eonVact ander tbia act ahalT be ralld or
Mch ahall be eondltlonal upon an egreement or onderstaodlng that the beneflolary aball pay the daee and
ameeamaut^ er either of them, for eaid member. Any
eorporatinn autliorlied to tranaaot bnaineae aa defined In
tbia art may employ paid egants In aollolUng bualneaa.
Bat no peraon ahall aol ai anob aa agent nutll be haa fint
been Jlcenaed therefor by the Inanraneo oommluloner In
accordance with the prorlrfona of aeetloo Mrenty-three,
obapterfortrmlneof tbererioedatatutoo, and any perion
Tiolattng Uua pfortalon. ahall, upon boDrlotlon, be ptinUbed M ptorlded In aald aaotion aarenty-tbiree. For aoeh
Boenae tbe opmmlaaioner ahall reoelre (wo dollari.’
■nor. 3. Ail acta or part# of acte Inconalstent with thla
mA are h^M repealed.
Mor. A Inis act ehall take effect when epprored.
[Approred March 28.]

obI leyiMb to the

OlinNtnvffSl.
AN ACT nlattng to the Casirra Fnnda of Trmft and
Benhlng Compantea.
'nnit and banking oompanlaa baring anthorltr to
eelre money on depoalt aball et ell tlmea bare on band, m
a reaerra. in lawful monay of tbe United Btatea, an
amount egmU to at leaat fifteen per oent of tbe aggregate
amount of all lU depoalu which are anbjeet to wltbarewal
upon demend or within ten daya; and whanerer eald reaerre of auch corporation ahall be below e^d per cent of
auoh depoallit, It ahall not IncraoM ita ItabUitlea oy making
any new loans until the required proportion between the
a/;trri-gate amount of anob dopoelte and Ita renrre fund
mtiired: provided) that In lien of lawful mosey
twivthirdi of atlii fifteen percautmay oonalatof balanoee
u) aide on deinaiid, due from any national bank, and oneliird of Mid flftoe ' per cent may conalst of lawnil money
Txl b iiida of tbe United Btatee or of thla atate, tbe abeo‘ of anch cor)>oratloa. AK
' *
t with tblj act are rdd.
[Approred March 38.]

f

Chapter 999.
aN'ACTto amend Section fix of Obapter two hundred
and ninety-eight of (he Public Laws of eighteen bundred and elghty-nlne, relating to Rawkere and Peddlera.
Section ilx of chapter two hundred ninety-eight of tbe
publta Itwa ot eighteen bandied elghty-nlne la hereby
ameniled by liiaartlng after the worn "aerrloe" In tbe
third Une of aald MCtTeo, tbe worda ‘and any American
olticao who la blind,’ lo that aald aeotlon aa amended, abaJl
read m follows:
‘SxfTT. fl. Any aoldler or sailor dlaabled tn tbewarfSr
tbe anppreaalon of the rebidllon, or by slokneae or disabil
ity oontrmcteil tlioreln nr since hla dlarharge from aerrloe,
and any American oltlMU who U blind, a^l be exempt
from paying tbe license foee required by tbli chapter.’
[Approred March 28.]
Chapter 983.

^

AN ACT to amend Ctianter two hundred and eerentythree of the I'ubllo Lawa of eighteen hundred and
elgbty.flre, entitled "An Act to prorlde for (beholding
of County Teachers' Conreationa."
Bsorion l. Section one ot obapter two bandied eerenty-three of tbe pabUc laws of eighteen hundred and algh^-ftre U hereby amended by aoDatltntlag for the worda
'%lx hundred" la the elerenth line thereof, the worda
. ‘one thoaaand,'-ao that aald aectloa aa amended, shall read
aa follows:
'SXOT. 1. Whooerer not lees than thirty of tbe teeobera end school oIBcere of any eoonty shall bare formed en
aaaoclatloD under rutee of goremment epprored by tbe
state anperlntendeol of common schools, for the purpoea
ot matnal Improrementln tbe aoleooe andart of teacnlog,
and of ereating popular tntcreet In, and diffusing a knowl
edge of the beat methods of Improrlog oar pablto school
sytlem,
(he holding of eonrentloos at leaat ouoe erery
year nader tbe soperrlalon of the state superintendent,
the stale shall dmiay the neoeesary expenses attending the
holding soob oonrentlons, for which porpose tbo sum of
one thousand dollars la hereby annoatly appropriated to
be dedocted and Ml aside therefor by the treaanrer of
state from the annual school ‘fund of tne state; prorlded,
howerer; that no more than two such associations ahall be
formed In anr county, and that the expeusee M aforesaid
of BO moto than two cooreotlons of any such association
In any yeas shall be defrayed by the state.’
Bnor. L All acts and parts of acts Inconsistent hero,
with, are hereby repealed.
SxOT. A This act aball taks effect when epprored.
[Approred Match 38.]
Chapter 994.

mg.
^

0

AN ACT additional to chapter eighteen of the Rerlsed
Btetotes, relating to Ways In places not incorporated.
SxonoN 1. When It is neoeasary for any person or
persons, by theniMlres, men or teams, to cross or enter
upon any tract of land not wttbln any town, for tbe
porpoM of hauling supplies, wood, bark, logs or laml>ex.
or to yard or land tbe same, sueb person or persoua shall
not be liable to an action of trMpass therefor, prorlded,
the bond li furnished es prorlded in section two, but tbe
person or persons carrying on said lambertng operation,
shall be Uaole for all the actual damsge dune to said land
by aald men and teams so oroesing sahfland.
Bnor. 3. Shoold the person or persons oarrring on said
lamneriog opeiatlon, and the owners of said land, be
naable te egree npon said damages, sseh person or persous before crossing, or entering upon said land for tbe
purposes aforesaid, m prorlded by this act. shall sire
bond to the owners of Md land with sufflclent sureties,
and In snob sum m the eountr commissioners In tbe county
In which said land lies, shall delermlne and aimrore, coudltloaed to pay such sum as said owners of said land may
reeorer as «nuiuiges. and costa as prorlded by (his act. Lu
eaM all or a part oi the owners or said land are unknown,
the eoonty oommlMioueis shall before fixing the amount
of the bond, appoint a lime and place for bearing thereon,
eod gtre ootloo thereol by publication In the oonnty paper
two laeoessirs weeks, tbe last publication to be suren days
before eald bearing, and In such uom the bond shall [m
glren to tbe treMnrer of the county for tbe um and
Benefit of all tbe owners In proportion to their respeotire
rla^bts In the land.
DBOT 8 Rhould tbe person or persons carrying on said
lambertng operation, and the owners of said land be
nuabl* to agree upon said damages, either party may,
wUbtii tw< Ire montni from tbe time Mid boud Is ai>proTeu,
apply to the oounty coiumUslonets of the ouuntt lu which
•eld land ilea and cause said damage* lo bo asoerUlned and
dstermliied lu tk* same niauiier and under the Minecoudllloiis and Twtrlotlons aa are prosorlbed by law In the
laying out ef railroads. Failure to apply for damage*
eithln Mid ons year shall be held to be e walvor of the
same. T’leperton or persons liable for said dsmagos umy
.make a tejidsr to any land owner damsged under the prorlslunt of tills act. a'ld If soob land owner recovers more
damages than the amount tendered him for such, he shall
recover costs and the expenses of the county commission
ers : otherwUe the person or persous liable for wid
damages shall reoever ooels and tbe expenses of the county
eojiunuslooers. A tender made to any person who owns
an undividetl Interest In land thus damagod shall be
snfllcleut under thla act.
Shut. 4. This act shall take sffset when approved.
[Approved Msreh 38.]

Chnister 999.

0Ii«|S9ot999.

AN ACT additional to Chapter forty-nlns of the Rerlsed
Htetutea relating to Insuruiiee.
fthonld any Insnranon company, not organised ander the
lawBof Kfklne, but doing an Insarance business within this
state, or tlieir repiMenutlres rMildlog ont of the state,
inske an appllcattni) to remove eiiy aujt' or action to which
It la a party, heretofore or beroaftar eommeneed lo any
eourt of tills state, to the United Slates district or olronlt
ooijrt, or ahull enter Into any compact or eomblnsttcn with
other Insunnice coinpanlee or agents fof th^urposa of
govnmiiig or controlling tbe rates clmism|Mflpn insur
ance on anv property wilhln this state, fflnMmiucc commbsUiiicr shall fortriwith revoke the Iloenssor authority
of Mid eoraiMny to tranvact business, and no renewal of
said llrecM or authority shall be granted for tbo period of
three yeers from tbe date of such revocation(Approved March 23.^

AN ACT relatlBg to toe Ikxxtion et tml etoirt* eaxfentlons.
BBonoirl. Tbeballdlnfe, lendi,__________
ty. real and personal. Inoloffief all isserve fttade* eieeiBMlallona andnndlrided profltaocooiporallone organleefifor
tbe purpoM of bnying, aelUag and leeslng real eetate, wall
be taxed to Uie eorponUoa or (be pereone having poeses
alon of sneh property, In the pleee where eaeli Tdnd end
other property ere situated, and there ehall be alien lor
two yeara on such property for the peymrat of
web
tax, and the same may be eold for payment thereof M in
other cases: and shares of the capital stock of each eoiporatlons slull not be taxed to the owners thereof.
Bxor. 3. This act ahall Me sflbot when approved.
[Approved March 3A]

0hapt«T989.
AN ACT additional to Chapter forty-nine of the Reviaed
Stetotos relating to Fire Ininrance Contracts.
BtOTioNl. Chapter forty-nine of the revls^ slatntee
ts hereby amended by adding thereto tbe followings ‘Alt
eontraota ot fire insurance written npon property In this
state shall cover tha actual loM or damage not exceeding
the amount Insured, except In each exses where It ahall be
etharwiM agreed In writing and signed by tha assured.
Coinsurance contracts shall state the mine of property
Insured.
Hbot. 2. All eots and parts of acts Inconsistent with
this act, are hereby repeelsid
[Approved March 28.]
Chapter 997*
AN ACT for tbo better protection of Sheep.
Bxorioif 1. AasoMortof oitlee, towns and plantations
shall Incinde in their Inventories Hats of all don owned by
or in possession of anylohablUnt on tbe fine oay of April,
Mttlug the number and Mz thereof opposito the (lames of
their respective owners or penoos In wuom posMSslon the
same are found.
Bbot. 3. Every ownar or keeper of a dog more than
four months old shall annually, before tbe first day of
April, cuuM it to be raglatered, nomberod, described and
licensed for ene year irom the first duy of .tprll, In the
ofilce of the clerk of the otty, (own or plantation where
Mid dog U kept, and shall keeparonnd Its neck a collar,
distinctly marked with the owner's name and Its regis
tered uomber. and shall pay to said clerk for a license (he
sum of one dollar and fifteen cents for each ninlo dog, and
three dollars and fifteen cents for eeob female dog, and a
porsen becoming the owner or keeper of a dog after the
first day of April, not dnly liceoMd. ahall cause It to be
registered, numbered, deeeribed and licen^M provided
above. Every owner or keeper of d<^, kept for breed
ing porpoeea, may reoelre annnally e special kennel 11cetiM authorising him to kMp such dogs for aald porpoM.
Whan tbe number of dogsso kept does not exceed ten,
thefee for sneh liceoM shall be ten dollars, when the num
ber of dogs so kept exceeds ten. the fee for sneh lloenM
shall be Twenty dollars, and no foe shall be required for
the dogs of auoh owner or kMper nnder the age of six
months. Dogs oovored by the kennel lioeoM shall be ex
cepted from in# provldona at this eoctlon, requiring reg
istration, numbonng or collaring.
BXOT. 8. Tbo clerks of cities, towns and plantations
shall Isans said lloenae and reoolvo tbe money tborefor,
and pay the same to th» treasnrer of their respective cltiee,
towns and plactatloni, withkt thirty days tnereafter, re
taining to tnelr own tim fifteen cents for each license Isened; andlbe' aaid treasnrsr shall pay tbe money so re
ceived to tbe state troesarer on or before Septemoer first
of each year. Clerks of cities, towns and pUntattons shall
keep a reeordof ah' Heeneee Issnod by them, with the
namea of the owners or keepers of dogs licensed, and tbe
MX, registerod nnmberssnddeseriptlouof all such dogs:
provided, however, that the mz, registered nombors and
description ahall not be reqnlred of dop covered by e
kennel license.
BxoT. A Each dty. (own aftd plantation treaanrer aball
keep an aoooiate aad Moarate aoeoant of all moneys re
ceived end expended by nlm nnder the provisions of this
act,
Bbot. 6. Whoever kMps a dog contrary to the provlsloBs of tbli eot shall forfeit ten dollars, fivo of which
shall be paid to the complaluant and five to tbe treasurer
of tbe city, town or plantation In which snob dog l* kept.
Sxor. 8. The mayor of each dty, the selectmen of
towns and'the sesessors of plantations shall annually,
within ten days froM the first day of Hay tssna a warrant
to one or more poUee eflloers or vonstablee directing them
te proceed forthwith either to kill or oanse to be killed all
do0 within snob elty, town or plantation not Ilcensetl
and collated aonnrding to the provtsloos of this act, and to
entax OMplaint against tbe owners or kMperi thereof.
ueb officers shall reoelre from Uie olty, town or plantaon. one dollar for eaeb dog so killed. All bills for such
Mrricee shall be epprored by the meyors of oitlee. and
municipal officers or towns and plantations.
Bnor. 7. Each polloe offioer or constable to whom tbe
warrant named In seotlon six ot this eot Is iiisued, shall re
turn tbe same on or before tbe first day of July following
to tbe officer or offieers Issuing tbe same, and shall state lu
said retam the nomber of dogs killed and tbe namee of the
owners or keepers theroox, and whether all nnllceosed
dogs therein have been killed end the names of penoos
against whom complaint has been made under the pro
visions of this act.
Bbot. 8. Any olty or town olBeer who refoses or willtolly nsgleots to perform (he dotlea Imposed by this act
ibau be ponlahed by fine not less than ten dollars nor exoeoding fifty dollars by an action at law, tbe same to be
paid Into tbe town treasnry.
Bbot. 9. When any person, resident of this state, shall
snstoin any damage to his sheep, lambs or other domestic
animals, by reason of their belog killed orlnjnred by dogs,
he shell alve Information thereof to the mayor of cities or
to one of the montclpal offieers of towns or plantations
where such damage was done within twenty-four hours
after be haa knowledge of tbe Mme, and tliereupon said
mayor or munldpal officers ilmll eatliuate tbe amount of
sucn damage and all damage done by dogs to sheep, lambs
or other domestic animals provetl to the MtUfaetlon of
the above officers, to have been committed In tbolr city,
town or plantatlou, shall bo paid by Mid officers and any
city, (own or plantation psylug such damnges may main
tain an action on the obm agalntt the owner or keeper of
snebdM or dogs, to iMover suebamoaot aa maybe ad
judged to be tbe actual damage committed.
Bbot. 10. The nuyor of each olty and the municipal
offloers of each town or plantation shall annually aS
least twenty days before the first day of April, post a nodoe in the nsual plaoe of posting notices, of their annual
meetlnn to their respective citlae, towns and plantations,
sfttlDg fertball the rMolrements of this obapter with the
peoHQee for non ootnplUnee with the same; which nottoes
IheU be ferwarded annually to the Mverat oltlss, (owns
and plantations by the sooretary of state.
Bbot. 11. Any person who shall tt^ er oonfloe and
seerete any reglstai^ dew, or shall kill any sneh dog, nnleM tuoh killing be Justifiable In the protection of i^rson
or property, shall be Uablo to ...........
for the full value of suob dog.
Bxor. 13. When any sheep, iambs or other domeedo
aoluuls shall have been damag^ by two or more dogs at
tbe same time, kept by two or more persons, tbo owners or
keepers of auoh dogs shall be Jointly and Mvermlly liable
for each damage.
Bbot. is. when any town shall bare paid damagse to
the owners of sheep, lambs or other domestio anlmius for
losses' Inourred from dogs, m provided In section nine of
this act, and are unable to Identify the dog or don dcring
sneh damage, or to oollect the amount of said damagse
from the owners of said dogs when Identified, tbe munulpal offieers of auoh ettles, towiu and pUntattons shall
make a statement of facts In the case, together with the
amonnt of damages so paid, and shall transnll tbe eaoM
to tbe state treMurer, who ahall retinbarM to tbe city,
(own er plantation paying sneh damage, the amonnt of
damage so paid; prorlded, howerer, tbe amonnt paid by
the state treesurer to reimburse Mid cities, towiu end
plantations, as aforoMld, ahall In no ease exceed the
amount received from Itoensea aforesaid.
BsOT. lA All moneys received by tbe staito treasnrer
as provided In seetion tbrea of this act, and romalnlng
iiueipended at the end of tbe year, shall tw credited to
the several cities, towns and pfantattons upon their stale
tax, In proportion to the amoout oach has paid into the
troasury under the provisions of this acA
Bbot. 10. All aoU or parts of aota Inoonalsteat with
this act. Including chapter one hundred forty-ons of toe
public laws of eighteen hundred nlnaty-one, are hereby
repeeled.
DEOT. 18. This act ahall take effect when approvsd.'
[Approved March 39.]
’

S

Cliiaptor 999.
AN AUr to amend Chapter three bondred and eevwtynlne of tbe Fablie Lowe of eighteen hundred and elftotyfive, as amended by Chapter one hundred and five of the
Fnbilc Lews of etgb^o hundred and ntnety-ooe, re
lating to the bnslneas of Apothecaries.
three hnndred
HxoTioiii.
.........
........ ......................
Bectlon six or................
said chapter
tptei__________
and seventy-nine is hereby amended uy etrlklng ont the
—--------------’----u—-*i---------i
tenth ••----line of
sitid eeotim anil
Words
"hie employer”” In tne *“*•enlniitutlng therefor the words ’the re^tenid apotheeary’
so tluit said section as amended, shall read as foDows:
‘HRiTT. 8. Certificates of two padee or kinds may be
issaed whereof one shall declare that the bolder la skilled
!n pbormacy.aa In aecUon four of this act, and toe other
kind, which, after examination of the eppilcante therefor,
may lie laened to sneh aa ahall tiol' he leee than eighteen
year* of age, and who have eetvod'two full yean In an
apothecary store whore phystolanf preMriptlons are compOQDded, shall declurn that the bolder Is a qoalified assist
ant and 1h ooinpetent to take charge of toe Dualneae of as
apothecary dniioB the temporal^ abeence of the regialatered apothecary, and the fee for anch asaUtant'a axiuaInatlon tliall be five dollan.’
Bbot. 3. BeeUon seven of aald ebapter Is hereby amend
ed by adding after the word "preecription," In the third
line, toe worda ‘nor shall anch orofi or mMlolnM be expoeM or displayed tor sale la aior sneh etore.’ and also by
striking out all after toe words’'qoalified assistant’’ lathe
fifth Une, and adding the worda*bnt such store maybe'
under toe charge of a qualified .asststant dnrtng the tem
porary absence of such registered epotbeeary,' eo that aald
eectlon ae amended, ehall read ae follows:
_
'Bbot. 7. It shall not be lawful for any apothecary
store to be kept open for toe sale of medlelnee or poisons
or for compotuuling physicians’ nrssorlptlons, uor shall
sneh drugs or mediunMDeexpesoci or dWplayod for aal*
in any suob store nnless toe same Is placed ana kept under
toe persoiud control and snperrliioa of a registered apotb-'
ecary or qnallfi^ aselstanA Hut such store may be under
toe charge of a quaUlled asristant during too temporary
abeenesLOf sneh registered epotheoaiy.’
BaoT. a. BeoUon nine of eald act ki hereby amended by
adding i^r tha words "engage In” In tbe fourth line (he
words "or be found In charge of ’ so that aald eectlon aa
amended, ahall read ai follows:
'Bbot. V. If any pereoa who waa not engaged tn the
baaioeea of apothecary within toe state of Maine on the
eleventh day of Uareh In toe year of onr Lord one tooneand eight hundred and Mventy-eeven, ehall hereaflw
engage m er be fonnd in charge of or carrying on m
bnsinecsot apotbooarv contrary to the propone of this
act, be shall, upon Inalctment and conviction, be subject
to a penalty ef flf^ dollan per month for the first oflanea
aod one hundred dollan per month for eimh and owon
soba^uent offeoM whether for eonttouanee In aald bw
noM or for engaging anew therein lo violation of the pn^
visions of tola act. It Is hereby made toe doty of t^
county attorney in etch county, upon complaint made by
any one of ealu oommlseionenrto proeecute all violations
of the provisloiu of toll aoA ' ^'e tteiitlHr of each oeonty shall pay to tbe treemrer of the la# library aesocUtion
of his conni? for toe um and benefit of the eonuty law
library, twenty per cent of all fines aetbalN paid into toe
county treasury for tbs violation of any bf toe provisions
ot this acA’
[Apptoved March 29.]
Ohapur B91.
AN ACT to amend an act entitled "An Act to ereatie a
Board of Btato Aieesson.”
\ .
BBCnoP 1. Bootlon fifteen of ebapter one hundred sad
three of toe pnbllo Inwe of eighteen hundred and niaetyone Is hereby amended, so es to read as follows:
'Bbot. 10. The land agent shall prepare and deliver to
said state assesiore, full and eeonrate Itste of all townehlps
oa parte of towoships or lots or peroelsof wildlandeln
this state eold and not Included m (he tax Ilste, whether
conveyed or not, and ehall lay before said state esseewm
all InformaUon In bla poescttlon toncblog the value ehd
deeoilptien of wild lands at their request; also a statement
of all lands on which Umber has been sold or a permit to
ent Umber hM bMO granted by leoM or otherwise. All
other state offleert, when requested ihall, In like manner
lay all Information In their possession, (oncbinc said vmnatlon before mid state assessors. On or before toe first day
of August, eighteen hundred and ninety four, and on or
before the first day of August, biennially thereafter, (he
oonnty commlesloners of any county, in which are any vrtid
lauds as heretofore describe in this seotlon, shall return
to said state assessors In books prepared for that pnrposcL
toe fair value of each and every township, lot or parcel of
wild land. In fixing toe valuation of nnorganixed townstupe, whenever practicable, the lands and otoer property
therein, ot any owners may be valued- and assessed separ.
ately. All owners of wild lands or of rights of timber
and grass on pobllo lots, shall eltotr In person or by antoorlxed agent, appear before the board ot state asseaori
at times and places of holding sostions in the eounliee
where said lands are located, or at any regular meeting of;
the board held elMwbere on or before the first day of MiA
gust of each year preceding the - regular I^ritiaUve ses*l«
ot toll state; and render unto them a list of all wild lands
thus owned, either In common or Mveralty, giving (he
township, number, rauge and oonnty where located, part
owned and an estimate of Its fair value; aod aitswer such
questions or interrogatories as said board may deem n*^
easary la order to obtain a full knowledge ot the lust vmloe
of aald land*. Owners of lees than fire buodrea acres of
sneh lands in any township shall be exempted from toe
ro'laioDv of this section. Any owners of wild lands
ercin named who, a^r notice In writing so to do, shall
tall to famish all the Information beretobefore required
within sixty (lays from (hs time be receives such notice,
shall be liable to pay toe reasonable expenses of (ho state
Mseesors or ot auy ^rson or persoiu, not exceeding two,
appointed by the state asaesrors, Inoorred in making ex
amination of said wild lands. The amount of salif expeuHs ahall be deteriiUned by said asseesors, and an action
of debt to recover tbs same ihsU Ue In toe name of the
treaauror ot state.’
Bbot. 2. Seotioo sixteen ef the pnhUc laws of eighteen
hnndred and ninety-one Is hereby amended, eo as to read
as follows:
‘Becrr. 16. The asieeiore of each town ehall, on or be
fore the first day of Anguit, annually, make and return
on blank lists wnloh ehall be furnlshea by the state ass^
sors for that pnrpoee, aggregates of polls aod ot the val^
ation of eaoh and every mass of property assessed In their
respective towns, with toe total valoatton and percentage
of taxation, an<l before transmtUlng toe same to tl^e state
assessors shall make and aubsorlbe on said aggregates, an
oathor affiruiatiOD as follows:
‘We, too assessors of toe
ot
, do
swear, or affirm, that the foregoing statement contains
tme aggregates of the valnatlon of eaoh class ef property
assesied In Mtd town of
fortheyear
,
and that we have followed all the reqalremeoli of law In
valuinn, listing and retorelng the same. Bo help me God,
(or under toe pains and penalties ot periory.)
[Approred March n.j
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Ohnpler 998.
AN ACT anthorlxlng and requiring the Inspector ot Tne
torles, Workshops, Mines and Qoarrles toenforootbe
laws relating to fortalghUy payments, sanitary ooit^tioni of factories, aod to require him to report annnally.
Bbctio!! 1. It toall be the doty of the Inspector of fa<^
torles, workshops, mines and qjtarries, upon complaint, to
inquire Into, and prosecute for, any violations of chapter
one hundred and thirty-four of toe pobllo Uws of eigh
teen hundred and elgbty-Mven
Bbot. 3. It ahall be the duty of the Inspector of faol^
ries, workshops, mines and quarries to examlue Into the
sanitary condition of factories, workshops, mines and
quarrli-A, and when auy eoudiUon or thing ts found that,
in his ophilon, endangers the health or Hves of tbe em
ployee he shall notify me local boiiril of health, and It shall
oe the duty of aald board to tnvNtignte tbe matter.
SBor. 3. It ahall be the duty of tne Inspector of facto
ries, workshops, mines and quarries to enforce the doe oh*
Mrvaiiceof
sections twenty-five and twenty-six of chapter
Chapter 988.
twenty-six of the revUed statutes, relating to the swtngiog
In all factories and workshops.
AN ACT to amend Section twenty-one of Chapter ninety- ofBdoors
bot. 4. Tbe Inspector of factories, workshema, mines
five of the Ihibllo Iaws of eighteen hundred ninety-one, and qusivles shall, on or before toe first day of December
relating to tbe killing of wood, dusky or black, t^ or annually submit his report to the commissioner of Indnsgray dunk.
and labor stntlstics which aball be inoorporatod In,
NiOTioy 1. Section twenty-one of chapter ninety-five,' trlal priiiUHl
with toe annoal report of the bureau of Induapobllo Uws of eighteen hundred and ninety-one. Is hereby aod
and labor statlstloa.
amendedM follows: Jly striking out Uie word "April," trial
HxcT.0.
AH acu and parta of acta Inoonslstanl haiolu toe fonrth Hoe of ealu Motion, and Inserting the word wltb, are hereby
repealed.
'.May;’ so that said section as amonded, smiU read as
Bbot. 8. Thu act shall taka effect whan approved.
follows:
[Approved Maroh kA]
Bbot. 21. Whoever kills or has In his poaseeilon, ezoept
alive, or exposes for Mie, any wood dack, dusky duox,
commonly caileti black duok, teal or gray dock, between
Olwptcr 993.
the first days of May and Repteinber, or kills, sells or has.
In bis poasossion, except alive, any ruffed grouse, common-^ AN ACT relating to tha Taxation ot Loan, Trust end
Banking (Corporations.
ly called partridge, or wuo«lciKk, between the first days of
BEonoN 1. Chapterslz of toe revised statntaa Is herdD«oenil>er and Suptomber followlog; or kills, sells or hu
in hla posseialon, except alive, any quail btitwucn the first by emended by ed(llDg (he following: ‘Every eorporatinn
diiy 01 Uccember and the first day of Octulter iollowing, or organized under the laws of this state for the pnrpoM of
lnnatod gruuse.'cummunly called prairie chicken, between doing a loan, trust or banking basinets and ba^g a cap
be-first ilsys of JAUUsry and Repteiuber, or plover between ital divided Into shares shall be subject to mual(apal tax^
tbe first days of May and August, forfelis nut les* titan tiom tbesame m shares In national nauks. The provisions
five nor more than ten dollars, for each blrtl so killed, ha>t of ims act shall not apply to building and loan aisoclatlcDe.'
Bbot. 2. 'Ihls act wall take effect when approved.
In potseesion, or exposed for sale. And no person sliali
[Approved Maroh 28.]
at auy one time, kill, expoM for sate,or hare in posiesslou,
except alive. lupre than thirty of eaoh variety ot birds
above luuned, udrlug toe respective open seasons, nor
Oknpier 994.
shall any person at any time kill, expose for mIc, or have
in posseesion, except alive, any of the above named varie AN AOT to amend Chapter twenty-three of the public
ties of birds except for oousumpUon within this itite,
laws of eighteen hundred end eignty-eeven, reletlng to
under a penalty of five dollars for each bird so unlawfully
the unlawTUi using or wearing toe badge of the Grand
killed, expose for sals or in possession: nor shall any tH<rArmy of the Hepubilo of thie atate.
ton or ourporstlon carry or trausi>ort from place to place
Obapter twenty-three of to% pobllo laws of elghtoen
Uj open season any of the above mentioned birds unlew hundred and etghty-Mven Is hereoy amended by Insartiim
oiwn to view, taggeil and plainly labeled with the owner's after the word "rwubllo" In the second Hue thereof, tbe
name, and eccon\pan\fid\>y him, under the same penalty; words "or ^ the sons ot Veterans," aud also by Inserting
any parson, not the actual owner of such birds, who, to altar toe word "repubUo" in ttie sixth line theroof the
ala another In such trsnsportatlon faiwly rcpresoiils him- words "or of Ito Bona of Veterans," so that said obapter
Mlf to be Uie owner thereof, shell be liable to the uine aa amended, shall read as fbllowi:
penalty; nor shall any person or cornorattun carry or
'Any person who sluUl wilfully wear the badge of tbe
transport at any one lime more than fiitean of uuy oiio Gniiu Array of (he Republic, or of the Beneof vetarane,
variety of birds above named, m the property of one inau or who shall tue or wear toe seme to obtain aid or atelstunder tbe same panitity; nothing In tills seotfou shnl pre auce tbureby within this state, unteas he shall be entitled
vent any iiiarkst man or nrovUlon dealer having au esUb- to use end wear tbe seme under the rnlee end rsguletiona
llalietl place of buniiiesi III this state, irom pnrcliMlng ut of ttie Deiiertmoot of Maine, Grand Army of the HeputK
his place of buthicM, auy bird lawfully caught, klllM nr Ho. or of tue Bone of Veterans, ehall be guilty of misdedestroyed, or any part Uiereof, and selling the same lu moenor, aud upon conviction shall be puulsbeu by Impris
0|)eii se.uon at retail to hU local customers,'
onment for a term not to exceed thirtv days In tlie oounty
Bkot. 3, T.'iU act sliall take effect when approved.
all, or a fine nut to exceed twenty dolun, or by both such
[Approved March 31).]
Ine and Imprisonment.'
[Approved March 39.]
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Ohwpeop Mf*
AHACTtamaeidqtaptare—■rntred naff tolrtyoiv
0# toe BcvMed Statatae. rHattak to &om CkfatofiS.
taonoirl. Bectiou
slxiSll eevea ofehapter 8M
bnadred and tidrty-eeren ^ the
horeby
eo ae to rend follewu
‘BaoT. 0. Whan a oonvlet In Use etato pvlaon or oenaly
Jail boeomee laaeae, tbe warden or Jailor ehall notify the
govoRiMrof(hatfaot|Wbeewt(htoaadvloedFtoe ooomU
■hall appoint a oommleehm ef two or more ekiUfnl phy■lelsne to investigata the ease, and It they ind anch eonvict Insane, he eball be Mfl by order oftoe govoreor and
coMicil to too Ipssae dtototonmitef the state prieon, until
he becomee of eonnd muid. If ihle tehee piece before (he
expiration of the lerai of Uo eeptanoe heI ehaU
ehall be retonied
---------to tbe prioon or Jell tnm whkh ‘
I removed; If the
mtnsee bee <
all be dlaehaned
free. Inmatee ef eenaty Jells beeomlng; Insane
'•****'* before
final conviction nmy be oemaelttod to the uaane boepltal.
Tte soperintendeni ef the Ineani boepltal ehall vlsll the
bieane departmeat of tko state priaon not Mm than onoe
each monta to advlM with tha prison phjildaa and war
den te to tha proper care, treetmant and dlepoeltlon of
tbe oonvleta In said depertaenA And whenever In tbe
jodgemeni of toe suMrintondenA any eonvlot of the atate
prim who may be mseae can be netter treated at (be
Maine Insane bospltel, be may recommend toe transfer of
sold convict to said hospital, and report his oonolnsions to
toegovemoraodeoanall,andtooreepon they may ordsr
endi transfer, end eald oonvlet ehali be return^ to the
■tato prieon whenever the anperinteDdeot ehall oonelder It
advleable to do so, aul If such person recovers after the
tion of his Mutenoe be shall be dleoharged free,
ever eayeonvlst In eald defartinent at the expiration
term'-wtontoneeahall,in (be opinion of eala toperIntendent. prison
lUMOueut,
|iri»wu yayimiwu
physician au
aod. warden
.... be...
so tar
__ _____
Insane
that hls discharge wtU endanger toe jreace and safety'of
toe oommnnlty, they shall make A cartifleate eettlog forth
.........................
.. I its expiration ana their
briefiy
the facts ot bis sentonceand
opinion of hla IntanlW which certlfieete *haH be by the
warden recorded, aou he ahall detain aald oonvlet In said
department till lo tbe oplnlen'of mid supertnleodenA
ruon physician aod warden he4>eeecaae of sourd miadJi toe expensee ot mid auperlateudent In eonoeetloa wttk
said departmeoA es well as thoacof tiio eommlaalon. re
moval and enpport of eald oravtols under thie and ■eettoni
six and Mveo of this chapter ae hereby emeaded, shall be
paid by toe state by order ot tbe gevernoe and eounell,
from state prison ap^^prlatione.’'
‘Smt. 8. .Insane oonvleta noWla tha tmaae bcepital
npon aatistaotory proof that a longer rteldeaoe therein
will have a deletMoos infineoee on too othto pat^ts may
be eemraitted by toe order ot (he governor and eonnefi
Mttlng forto (he MienmstaDOto nnder which they have
been detained In said bospltal, to tho lama# depawtaMnt of
the state prison to be (here detaloed nnttl of sound mind,
subject totbe provlxtons and oopiHtlens ^ (he pceeedlng
seotlon ae iieficulsrt by *ni« aoA*
'BXOT. 7. .If a person eoavlctad under seetlou two ot
ebapter one hundred and eighteen, Is found by the eourt
to be Inmns when motion for eeotmoe Is made, the eourt
niAr sines him to be removed to too Insane department of
toe atate prlmn nnder snob lonltatlone ee too eourt umy
dlreoA’
Bbot. 1. This act than take oibet when epprovod,
(Approved Maroh tfj
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Ohnpmr 999.

•Mikfi- NafaigeiiBl atfititeief lia iiqiritai Jo^
lefiTam dlvtaSag aay panat of titia fia real ertaia
slinUdfldotialBmaiisraBy pereqn aal a pa^ to tha
aetlea m which mA iadgnMat daeree M regwkrefi
pereone UTtam aelaal Boboa toareof, naleie a MM of SBch
fndgniewt orfiereo ae ee moak thereof ae raMae to tha
Btla to soch real eetata, daly oertlfid n Ih# clerk of
said ao^iaepd (or (be county where aud JudgmMi er
dooTM M resdered, Ie, vrltw thirty dayi after tha
reDdertsf of eneh Jadgmetit or deerea, dnly reoorded la
tha reglAy ot deada to and fbr tha aenty In whlMi sneh
real artata le rituatadBBcrr.d. The reglrtar of deeds to eaeb oonnty of the
stale ehw provide a ealtabto book wherein be eMl record
all earttioelee and ooplee of Jadgemonts aod deorees ratamed to him to aoeordaaee with ■eetions two and toraa
of this act, and be shall also prosMe a ealtaMa Indax to
saldbook. yor«Mb eartifioaie er eepy of Jndgmant or docree the clerk of eonrta shall reeeive to# sum of twentyfive oeate. aod (or raeordlog tha saaM tha register of deeds
shall raoelve ths euta ef tWMty^va oents, aod toaee ■umi
may be taxed to the ooets « luUe. [Approved Mar. 29.]
Obaptar 399.
AN Atn la amaad Beetton twenty-three of Chapter ene
hnndredaadelghtaen of the Rerlsed Statatos,relating
to Extortions or Oompnlslons by Threats.'
That saetloa twenty-toree of chapter one hnndred and
ei^taea of toe revised statutae, ba amended by Inserting
after tha word "irill," in the fourth line thereof, toe
words, ‘end whoever bring more than sixteen years of ega,
shall wHlfally aod wantonly or malloioaily vex, Irritate,
harass or tonneot aay person to aay wayafter htvlu
been focMddeo so to So byany eberlff, depniy sberUA
oonstable, police officer or joetloe of the peace,’ eo ibet
aald seotlon, when amended, shall read as follows:
'Bbot. SI. Whoever, vernally, or by written or printed
emnmnnicatlon laaUoloaely threetene to acooM another of
acrioM or offeoea,or tolnjore bis person or property,
_j.v Intmt therein .----------------------------------aytdwlth
to extort
money er prooon aay
vaataga from him. or to oorapel him to do any act against
Us wtn. and whoever being more than sixteen years of
age shall wHlfolly and wantonly or maUdonsly vex. irrlhtte, fantase or torment any miim, to any way, after havtag been forbidden se to do, oy any sharlff, depnty sheriff,
constable, poUca officer er Jesttee eff too peai!^; shell ba
puelsbed by Imprisonment not nvoeeiling two years, or by
fine not axceadlng five hundred doUare.’
[Appreved March 19.]

iferid
July.
____ July.
Bbot, It. The m
rang* ko ^dlBge 9
IheystaM
__ ,____ «n
«n(Ee
iSestaMt
i_._________
er other plaOe, bf gtroM
nnmber^ otoer
gther definlta
detoEe^dSfirlptlea;
eaffbuild*
nnmberer
dseerlpttoai ieouM
_____ _________
tag eaa b8 foadUy Ideallfiid, add shall place apBOS^ of
under eech nantocr,ae mer ae can be aeocrlaued. (ha
name, age, oooupaiioa and pbw* of oeenpailen ot arort
penoa reridtogln euM tmUolng on to* fint dM ef AprD
^toeeurrentjyear.aBdataHsedapoU tax, vrlto hit realdance en to* fuil day ot Agril ef Cb* preceding yeer, er
on the day of hie bieoirinTuB hahehll&t after eaM Uel
named day. Aad said board of ieglstratlon than enter on
the voting llete toe name of every perutn Msessed a pell
tax (or toe earnnl year, S tranemltted te tbeoi by toe
aseesson, pTovldrd, every neh aume eaa be IdsBttiid m
bevlng been bovM non to* voting ttrte M toe lail preoeding eleotion. Rato boM of rexletiatlon tow pkem^
ly traMBilt to tte aseemere of He
noUoe ef any orror
In the name ef reeMeeee of a person leeMMi, togetorr
with the name and rseHoaeoof •very iMleenluen wbe
■hall prove for the pfirp^ of raglslmSOB that ho wm a
resident of too e^ on the Orel day of Aj^l ox aw enm
rent year, bat traese aam* dose net edptat on to* IM
transmitted to aald britfds bp said neeeeson.
Bbot. 13. Any asseseor or Mslstaat aieemer. wbe shall
knowingly or wirlfollv eoter fr oaase te be entered en any
lUt of assesied polls, toe neme of any person as a resldeal
of any boltdlog, who u not a reeldent thereof. toaU for
each such offeoM be ponlahed by a fine not oxoeodlng tore#
hundred doUare ot by Imprisonment In the eoonty
Ml
exceeding one year.
SXOT. j8. Any Inmate ot a bnUdlag liable tehoaeeeesedforapoll Wx,vrho shaU refuse fir neglect te give
hls true naihe when Inquired thereof by eny aseere(-----esUsteht eseeeeor, eod eny owsnr or eeeoM&l of a bnlld.
log who shall rofUM or aeglect to give rail md bmo la»
formetloD within bla knowledge rllatiiig to all Boreon*
reeldtng In eneh bnlldinpwhen Inquired thereof oy an)
asseesor or aaelstaot assessor, o wh h
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ObnptaB 393.
AN ACT amendlag Seetion stxty-nlne, Chapter forty of
the Revised Blatates, relating to fishing wlto Nets.
Amend eectlon slxtv^nhie, chapter forty of tho revised
statutes, by Inserting In toe fifteenth Hue thmeof after toe
word "wstn," toe words ‘neta or seliies,' and after toe
vrord "bnilA" In the same line tbe words ‘or need* so that
■aid section ee amended, shall read es follows:
'Bbot. 99. The limit of depth preeeribed for welia la
the preoading section shall ba measurad at tba entraaoa of
tbe weir, provided, that no part of such weir kitown m
(hs leader, b In more than two foot of water at low water
mark. Walrsmay exoaed tha llijillef two feat depth, measared as aforceeld, under the foQowIng aondltions. namely;
flrsA Ihe distance from the before mentioned two feet limit,
to the eotrenee ot inch weir, shall not exceed one hnndred
feet: eeeoBd, no each weir shall obetreot more than ooe*
right of the width of the oheanri, exeept tn tha Catbaooe,
Eastern and Abagadasaet rivers, to which riven ench weln
mar extend twenty-five feet beyond the one-eighth afore■aid, provided, soch extension snail not exoeM more (ban
one-foorto of the width of the obannel In Abai^daseet and
Eastern riven; third, every ench weir shall be etripped so
M to leader It Inoapable of taking fish on and aMr the
twente fifth day of Jane; but toese eondltlous apply only
toweue, that exceed the aforesaid Hisit of depth. The
■taodard for low water mark on toe Kennebeo river. Is In
all eases toe neareet bench mark of tba United Btatee
coast survey, allowanoa betim made et the verlons points
for toe difference in time, 'liie provisions of this and to*
preceding section do not apply to fish wein, nets or Mines
DuUt or used on toe seashore.'
[Approved March 29.]

AN AOT to aaMnd Beetton two of Chapter one hundred
and thirty-eight of the Bovieed Btatatee, itdattng to
Pardons.
Section two of chapter om hnndred and thirty-right of
the rervleed statntoe Is hereby amended by etrlklng out In
the eeoondL third end fourth llnee of said geoUon the
words " written notice theieof shall given to too eoonty
attorney for (he county where the csm wee tried, and two
weeka’ notloalnfSOBia novwopnt pobllshed lo eald oonn
ty,"andlnsertluf.tspiBao toereof-tbe followliig: "wriA
ten notice riiaU' Be :utreQ to the eonuty attorney for the
oounta where the.etM wee tried- at least three weeka be
fore toe time of tbe hearlug thereon, end three week^
notice In tome nswtpeper printed eod pahllsbed in said
oounty. And if tbe crime for which arid pardon Is asked
Is pnnisbaMe by Imprbooaeot In tbe ttata prison, the
eoonty attorney for the eoonty where the care wju tried
shall npon tbo request of tbo governor and ooonoii. attend
toe meeting of the governor and obnnell at which toe pelA
tton ie to bo heard, and toe govenor and oonnell ehall al
Ohageer 804.
low him hie neoesaery expeoeee for each ettendahoe and a
'reaeonablo eompensatlon for hie eervleae to be paid from AN AOT relating to Beards of Begistratien and toa Reg
toe stale treasury ont of toe appropriation for ooete to
istration of Voten.
erimlnal nroeecutfons,' so that said Mction two aa amended,
BBonuR 1. All persons bom or naturallaed la the
■ball reed as follows I
United Btatea and subject to tba jarlsdietioa theroirf, are
* SaoT. 1 On all petitkma to too governor for pardon dtiMos of tha Uoltrii States and ef itoe etata wharato
oenunutetlOn of sentenoee, wrlttao nettee thereof ahall (heyrMlde.
given to toe oonnrt attorney for too eeuntf where toe
Bbot. A Every male eltiaea who bed toe right to vole
COM wee triad at least three weeka before toe time of toe eo toe fonrth day of Jannary, eigbtoeu bundrea and nine,
hearing thereon, and three weeks* uotioe la some new^ ty-tbree, together with toOM net heretofore registered,
paper printed end pobllshed to eald county, and if tha who were si^ ycMrs of age end npwerds on, eald aay, and
crime (or which selu pardon ie asked la ponltoable by Im
prisonment to toe state prison, too county attorney for top
county where too case wee tried ehell npon (be reqnaet of prevented by physical dliablUty from so doing, liable to
the governor end eouncU.'etteBd tbe meeting of toe gov read the fionstltuuon of the etate ot Maine lo toe English
ernor end oonnell et which ttie petition Is to be heard, and language. In fooh manner as to show that he Is neither
tbe governor end oounoll ebeu allow him hie necessary prompted nor reciting from memory, eod to write hie
expeinses for such attendance, and a reasonable eompinsa- name, and who ie twenty-on* years of age or opwards,
tlon for hls rerrice* to be paid from tbe state treasnry out and shall have hls residence established In this state for
of the appropriation for oosts In criminal prosecutions. toe term of three months next preceding eny national,
The governor and council may roqaire the Judge and ■tate. city or town election, shall nave toa right to vote at
preseontlng officer who tried tbe com to furnish them a every sucn elMtlon In such elty or town where hls resi
oonelM etahunent thereof as proved at the trial and any dence is so established, provldM, however, that no penon
etoar foots bearing on toe propriety of gimntiiur pardon or
whoeename Is not enteiM npon the voting lirt as hereinCemmutattoa.*
[Approved Maroh 28.]
efter provided, ehall be allowed to vote.
Bbot. a Every pereoa whose name has not been enter
ed npon toe voting lists In any city, In eeoord*ace with
toe provisions of tola ecA most, U he deelree te vote,
lObaptor 997.
pear lo person at a place provided for reglstratioii and
AN A(7T relating to appeals in eeae of Damages tm land prove that be poteemec alf the qutllficatione of a voter.
takrafor Ways.
Every poreoB qualified to vote os hereinbefore provided,
Beocoo eighteen of obapter elthUea of the revleed shall vote on y In the ward of the otty, and voting precinct
etatutee Is hereby emended, by adding at the end thereof thereof, tc any, In which he had bis reeidenoe on toe first
toe following words:
day of April preoedlng, or of ble becoming an Inhabitant
‘When any person aggrieved by the ectimata ol danugee after eald day.
for hls land taken for a town or nrlvate wwj, honestly InSBor. 4. A board of registration is hereby eetabUshed
landed to appeal therefrom and has by ocoldent or mistake in eeob elty of toe state, which shall have excloslvc power
Bitted to take hls appeal within tne time provldod by and authority to determine the qualification of voters mere
w, ho may at any time within six months adter tho ex In, and exelnslve power to make up, correct and revlM the
piration of toe time when said appeal ffllg^ have been list of voten In each of eald cltiee, and shall perform alt the
dattee,and have, exclusively, all tbe powen now exercised
by boarde of lei^tratloo or by the municipal offloen of
said cltiee In making, preparing, revising and correcting
Ing may grant to each petitioner permlesloD to take hie toe list of voten toerele, nnder ebapter four of tbe re
■aid appeal to enoh term of said court as said judge shall vised statotee, or any other statutes relating (hereto.
direct, and on such terras m said Jndge shall order and
Bbot. A Said board shall consist of three memben who
toe inbeequent prooeedlngi thereon shall be the same and shell be restdenta and legal voters of tbe city where soob
with tbe same effect as if nld appeal bad been seasonably
board ts eetabllsbed; one ol whom shall be appointed aod
**'— ’
[Apifioved March 28]
oommissioned bv the governor, by and with the oooMBt
of his oouacli, for a term of (onr yaan from May first,
eighteen bund^ aad ninety-three, unless previously apChapter 999.
moled aad commlmioned aader toepter thirty-four of
le public Uws of Main^ approved February Iwanty-flvt,
AN AOT additional to Beetton nine of Chapter tolrty-4wo
eighteen hnndred aud ninety one,*ln which com the term
of toe IA-> --od dtetates, relating to Days of Grecoof eervloe of coob appointee shell be goveraed by the pr^
Votu da
f giaoe are allowed on auy promiseory note,
vlslOBS of said Uw. aod who shall not hold or be eligible
inland bill oi exchange, draft or order cor the payment ox
te any state, oonnty or dty offleo bowavar eleotril or apmoney payable letou state et a fntnre day, er at eighA
uulntM tliereto so long m be ooutlnuu a member of oatd
abd not on demano, lx the third day of grare la the nret
board. Tbe other two memben of the board shall be
Monday In September.
eboeen one from the political party polling the highest
If toe third day of grace on sneh a note, bill, drafA or number of votes for governor la this stele et the next pre
order is the Bnnaay before the flnrt Monday In September, coding state election, and one from the political party
two days of grace are allowed,
[Approved Maroh 29.]
polling toe next highest number of vote* tot goveraov ox
this state at said election; and toeyeiiall each bold toelx
office for the tana of three yean from tbe first day of
Ohnpior 899*
May, eighteen hundred and nlnoty-three; end said mem
bers
shall iwt bold or be ellglole to anv state, eoonty or
AN ACTT relating to non-resldenti taUng eertalu Hah in
olty
office however elected or appointed thereto eo long
State Waters.
es
they shall oonttnne memben of said board. Each shaii
BkOTioa 1. It shall be nnlawfol for non-ceetdents to
be nominated by toe dty oommlttee of his own poUtiad
nM any fishing steamer (br tbs purpose of oatchlng mackparty, and npon dus notice thereof in writing, the severul
erri, barring or menhaden lo toe waters of this state for
(hepnrpoM of supplying tbe rmuketeof other states, no- meyon of sold cities shall torthwith appoint luoh penoos,
so nominated, memben of aald board. If either or both
der a penalty not to exceed five hundred dollars for each
of eald political parties, after (he approval of this acA reoffsoM, to be recovered In an action of debA
fnsec or neglects to setMnably nominate a member ot
Bbot. A Tols act shall take effect when approved.
•uoh
board and to iwtify the mayor of sneh city, odd mayor
[Approved March 30.]
■hall thereupon Mleot and appoint a member of eald board
from toe pollttaal party so neglecting eod rrinslng to
noinlnete, end eald major ehall eo appoint In all eo^
OhnpSor 809,
oases of veoeiwy, whether caused by death, reeignetion.
deoUnettoo. neeleot or refusal to act after being so apAN AOT to amend Section fifty-two of Ohaptar torM of polnted,or by eleotion or appointment to any state, conntv
toe RevUed Btatotes, reUtlng to Trust fimds held by or dty office.,or however soob vacancy may be causM}
Towns.
but Id oases of necessity arising from the exigency of the
BaoTlovl. Section fifty-two of ebapter tores of too public bosloees, tbe oUier two memben may proceed
revis^ statntes, U hereby amended by adding after tho therewith es provided by (hU act, until soch vacancy shall
word "town/’ in tbe begltming of (ho second Hoe, the fol
be filled in tbe manner movlded herein. Aud If any mem
lowing words: 'and any cltv or town may om the prinol- ber of said board be absent or disqualified by slelmees or
pal of any trost fond for munioipal pniTKMes.lf the town otberwiM, such mayor shall upon nraoe thereof forthwith
ortoedtyoouocUof toeoity votes to eo om It a meeting fill bis place by the appointment of some qusiified elector
called after due notice, at a rate of Interest lass than six of said city ot toe same poUttcal party as toe absent mem
per cent, U toe party oreatlug the trust so provldet, or by
ber repreMQts, to act In bis abrenee.'
an agreement with the beneficiary, approved by a decree
Bbot. 6. Tbe person appointed and oommUsloned by.
In equity of tho supreme judicial ooort, or soch city or
toe governor shall preside at all meetings of toe board,
town may proeurfi a decree from the eopreme Indiolal but ehall not vote therein except In com of a tie. He ■ball
conrt aluLng In equltv, establishing the rata of lotereet give notice of toe time aod plaoe of the seeiione of toe
that such oily or town sliall pay for too qm of snob fnnd, board and elgn alt orders end prooecaee issued by tiie same.
and tbe suprerae judicial court U horeby given jorlsdlotlon II he Is neoessarily absent or dlsq^lfled by sickness or
over the quesUou ot soch use and rate of InUreet tn sooh otherwise daring any sessi<m of said board, the mayor of
cases,’ so that said section, whan amended, shall read m
of said city BhalTnpon notice thereof. Immediately appoint
follows:
» qaallflea elector of tbe city, who suall be of toe same
‘Bbot. a. Interest shall be allowed If toe fnndi U nsed politloal parte m said ohalrman, to act In hls abMoce.
by toe city or town; end any city or town may nM toe
Bbot. f. AU the memben of said board shall be sworn
prineipel of any trnst fnnd for mnnlclpal purpceee, if tho
to tbe fltitbfol aad impartial perfunuanoe of (heir dnUee.
town, or toe elty coonoU of toe city, voMe to eo bm It, at a
Bbot.B. Bald board shaU nave toe exoluilve power and
meeting called after dne notice, at a raU of InUreet leee
antoority to hear evidence end determine toe qaalifleatlon
then six per oent, If the party ereating the trust so pro of voten In the dty In which It is established. Raid pre
vides. or by an agreemenl with toe beneflolary, approved siding offleer, at this request of any member shall eauM
h decree in equity of tbe soprsme Jadldal court, or such any party or wltnees eppeariog before the board to be
y or town may procure a decree from the supreme Jodi- ■worn; soy member oftoe board may administer oaths;
olaJ court elttlng ui equity, establlihiug the rue of Intor- and toe board iliaU have power to compel the attendance
eet tost such city or town shell pay for the um of such ofwltnsssesitopnoisbforoMitempt: and to issue all profond, and the sapreme Judiolal oonrt Is hereby given Jnrle. osasM necessary to the performanoe of the duties of (he
diction over the question of such lue and rate ot lutereet board.
In such oases; otharwlM. It shall be plaeed at Interest or
Bbot. 2. The aeseaeon of any city, by one or more of
Income, the olty or town being reeponolble for Its seourity.'
toalr number, or by one or more assistant aceenon, shall
Bbot. a Thu act ehall take effect when approved,
In tha months of AprU atvl May In eaoh year, vlelt every
^‘pproved Maroh tt.]
bnUdlog In their reepeetiVe dUee end make true lists con
taining ee near aa can be esotitAiDed from any owner or
ooonpant thereof, toe name> age, oooupetlon end reeidenoe
on the flret day of AprU In the eurreot and hls oeenpatlon
Ohaptar 391^
and reeidenoe on the first day of April In toe preoedlng
AN AOT to provlda for Attaobmente and toe reeerdtni of year, or of bis becoming an Inhabitant after eald last
named day. of every male person twenty-one yeart of age
Jndgmente and Deorees In certain caeca.
BacTioM I. No eotlon commencod In the eupreaie end opwards, reetding tberela and liable to be aseeised tor
Jndlolal oonrA either by original writ or bill In equity In- a poll tax; end thall ascertain If any snoh person bee wltoeerted In a writ of attaobmenA In which the title to real In tbe year neat preoading the first day of AprU of the
eetate Is Involved, Is effeotuel agelMt any penon not a coiTentyeer movM from said building out of eald dty
party thereto or having actual notice thereof, until au et- aod taken up his residence eUewhere, and shaU make dilb
tacbmimt ot suoh real estata ie duly made and reootded tn geut InqvdrUe and true record oonoerning all metteiere
aired or them in this eectlon. They
-wVf oorre^
thk'omoe of (he regletty of deeds m aod for the oonnty In
00 of any error tn tbe name or plere of reeidenoe of a
which snob reel estate u situated, in tbe same maimer as
person assessed on kls personal appUcation therefor, and
attachments of real aetata in other ceeee are now resided.
Bbot. 2. No aotlon commenoed In the enpreme judicial en proof ot toe seme shaU make proper oorrectlon thereof
court by bill la equity not Inserted In a writ of attachment, oa their books.
Bbot. 10. Tbe esseeeors ahall promptly on or before the
in whlcn toe title to real estata Is Involved, Is effectual
against any person cot a party thereto or bevlng aotnal firat dev of July in each year, transmit to the boards of
notice thereof, nntll a oertlficato, eettUig forth the namee reglstnAeD, toe Usleeomedeoi certified copies thereof,
of the partiM. tiM data of the bUl and ol the filing (hereof, noting tberrin evdry change of name or reeluenoe of per
and a OMcripnon of the real eetata to Itt^Uon m da- sons essesMt! a pell tax by them and on or before eald fint
serib^ In aald MU, duly certified by the clerk of eald oonrt day of July In eaoh year, ehaH prepare street Usts eontalnIn and for the county where said bill is paudlng, Is record Ing the name ef every person eseeaMd by them, or who tue
ed in toe registry of deeds lu and for the eoonty in wbiea moved out ef eald city, fineb lists ehall be arrwed by
sue)} real sAtta li situated.
vrards ot voting preotaote tf onj, Th^ shaU peepare a
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PUBIJO LAWS OP THE STATE OF MAINE, 1893.
kB«w1ot h* U qo4 A qwtUflAd volcr OwAtn for Iko oloettoR
OhAplew SM.
Cor wbloh tho oald list Is Bodo, or who (dull tolsolr pemn*
oof rotor, or sap person, euttlaf abt snob aoi or tld> Alf AOT to provide for thepreveatlca ef the tatrodnottoB
and spread of Aslatle Choina and oBer Xnfeetlotu ZMe*
' or sbstUng any ponoo In any saanner. in altbsr of said
eases, and for tho-raors efleetfve proteotimi of tbe pnb*
•ofs, shall b# paniibed br a lln# not ueoedlBg oas hnn*
llo health.
dnd dollars or by Impnsonmont for not mors than ono
BncrrioNl. The more effieotnaUy to preteot the pnbUe
rSbr IS. Thoolartsotslttosshanbo oistodtano oftto health the State Board of Health shall have power to a^
noords of said boards and of tbo rerlsod and eorrootoa IMs tablish sncb systoms of Inspection ea tn He Jadgment may
or rotors pioparod by said boards for ns# at aay oleetloa, be neeeseary to ascertain the aetnal ortbrcMened presenee
aBdi^lsoasonablytraatmll to tbs wardens of eltlea a of the InfeMloo of Aslatlo Cholera, small pox, dl^theita,
true and attested oopy of snob lists for their nse on else. eeeriet fever or typos fever; and aay daly aathorlsed
Mo* day; and It iball be tbs doty of said elsrks to keep agent or Inspeetor of said board eball have power to enter
said lists one rear and famish esrtlfled ooptss thereof on uy boUdlng, vessel, retiway ear or other pnblle vehlole, to
application of any person and paymenkuerefor, within innoet tbe lame and to remove therefrom any peieen of*
ten days thereafter; and for fallare so to de they shall bs footed ly said dleeaiee; and for this purpoee be aw re*
ODtsbed by a fine not sxeoeding fire htmdred aoUare or qnlre tn# penon In charge of any veeeel er pohUo vw*
r linprisonreent not asoeedlag ons year. The wardene hleleoUwr than a railway oar to stop aoch vemel or vehland ballot clorks shall e«i^fy on said rotLng UsU that thsy ole M any plaee, and he may reqalre the eondmetor of aay
railway Mn to step hla train at any etatloo or upon aay
are the lists nsed by them respeetively at eud eleoUeas.
Pect. M, The preeideat of each board. shall recoiro fire aide Craok end there detain It for a reasonable tlma; pro*
dollars for saob day that the board shall be In seedon for vlded, that no conductor shall be reqnired to stop bis train
the rerlslon and eorreotlon of the roting Uste and for eom* whan Megiraphle- oommootoatlon with the deepatoher’s
pitting the records thereof, and the other two members of oiBoe cannot be obtained or at such tlmee or ander soeh
said boards shall reoelrefoor dollars per day for each time. olfonmstaaeee as lasy endanger the safety of the train and
They shall also rsoelre a per diem not exoo^ng gre doW paseengOn; and provided further, that aay sooh agent or
inspeotor may oaw aay ear whlon he may think may be
Urs to be 0xm1 by the boards ofaldsmieci and ooaaeU for
soeh time as they are necessarily employed la making ap infeet^ with said dlsetee to be side tracked at any salmble
and there be elesnsed, fumigated and distafOeted.
and preparing snob Hste ofrotere, together srlth reefon* plaM
able and neoeasary expensee Inoladtng blank booki, eta> And tbe said hoard of Hsalth may ^om time to time make,
tleoery and the neceaaary aasistanee of olerki. all of whloh alter, modify or revoke mice and regnlatloao for gnardlng
Mamst
the {otrodnettoo of sold dishes Into tbe state; for
eball be paid by the city where sooh beard Is established,
and each of said cities shall prorlde a salUble place for tfieoontrol and suppression thereof if within tbestate; for
bolding the eeettons of said board, and pay for theearrioee tho qnarentlne and disiofeetloo ef .persona, lecaittlae, and
of snob officers as said board may smploy and have in at* tblnp Infected or suipected of belag InfeoM by soeh dl^
lendaneo to pri serve order and exeoute Its precepts. All eesM: for the transportation ef dM bodies when death
srltnea* fees wall be paid at the eeCabllsbed rates of feet reaulied from said diseases; for the speedy and prlrate In*
torment of tho bodies of persons who nave died from sold
before moniclpal coarts.
SnoT. 25. Notices of the time and place of the seeslons dlsoases; and, in emergency, tor pravldlim those slak with
such board to revise and oorreet said vothw lists, iball *sald diseases with neowssary medical alA and with tem*
given by the president thereof end posted by the clerks porary hospitals fur their eeeommedeMen and for the ao*
of said cltfas at the same, time and place as are the eertl- oommodatfon of their narsee and atteadante. And the
said board may deelate any and all of its rales and regoh^
1^ led eoptes of the lists of voters; and the voting lists as re*
vieed and corrected by said bosijrd of registration shall be tiooa made In aoeordanee with the provtsloes of this act to
nsed at each election held In said oltles In the several be In foroe within the i^olest^, or wtttln any spedBed
part thereof, and to apply to aay vweel. rallsrav ear, or
wards thereof.
inblio vehicle of aay kIbo. The rales end regolatloos of
gnoT. 2e. Any qaalllod elector In said eltlei may chal*
he State Board of Health, If M general appli^lon^ shell
lenge tbo rigbt of aoy Mrson to tgle In anv ward of said
be published in tbe official peper of the smte; hot whea*
cities at any eleeilen held therein and thall be given the
ever
In tbe Judgment of tho boerd It riiul bo nseessary to
epportanity br the presiding officer thereof, to make soeh
enalleoge. and saoh presiding offloer shall note the feet of to do so, spMlal rales and regalaMoni, or orders relntiog
to said dissasss may bo mads for aay town, village or city
foelMtuujean 'irpon the votingitirosed In such ward.
SxoT. ST All notices of eald ooards, assessors, city clerks wltfaeot such publieatlen and tbe sarvloe of eoptes of soon
ec of any other pablle offioer relating to reglBtrMOD of rales, regulations, or orders upon so^ town, vlllsge or
Totem or to eloetlotn. sball be posted at or as near as may city through thd officers tbersra shall ne iveoBlelent ooUos
" I toths
to the placee designated for reoelvlng votes on election thereto; end the hlles, regulations or orders et tbe State
te
Board of Health made m aoeordiAOO with tbo provlslone
nGor.i
The clerk or register of deaths of eaob city of this act shall, from the time being and nntll the same
m*T. MTrii* thlrty*three
before each elootlon. end are revoked, supersede all local roles rates, regitlatiene|by>
enmflmdaydcMipiated by eald boards for the reviilon laws, or ordinances that may bo Ineonslsteat or In eonfilot
aM^qorfeilteaa et the voting lists end also on tbs last of tUerewltb.
Scot. X All health ofleen, local boards ef health,
•aid dim set apart for sncb revlsloa and oorreotlon, trani*
municipal offleers, sheriffs, constables, polloemmt, and mai^
Si tMMld boar^. a certlflod list of the names of all
male pvnons over twenty-oue yean of age deoeased slnee shale shall enforee tbe rnlee and reguUlloaa of tbe State
Board
of Ifealth made aa provided in this act In every
the preeedlng election, orelooe the data of the preceding
UsMrllb the ward, street and namber where sooh person partleular affecting their reepeetlve looalltlee and dntleo:
and any person who shall aegloot er refnse to obey the aeld
resAed at the date of death.
Biot. 9. Tbs board or offloer la ehargo et the police rales ana regulations, or who shall wlllfally obetruct or
binder tbe ezeontion thereof, shall bo ponlsbed by a Bne
Sd
eel so» to
t- do,
'' by
----'■*
hea^ dels
of per
,iolloe offloers to ak- of not more than five hnudred dollars, or by imprisonment
___ any
, meeting
_
„ held by said boards
s and
a
preserve order In the eonnty jail for a period of not more than six months,
or by both fine and Imprisonment, In the discretion of the
and anforoe the orders of ssld boards.
SnoT. 80. Any member of said boards who shall refase eourt. And It eball be tbe duty of all authorities of every
er wlllfuUy osgieot to reqalre any appUeant forrsglstra* oonnty, olty,town, and village eorporatlon, and of all looal
tten to w^om the same Is applicable, to read a portion sat- boards of nealtb, and of all offioors and persons lo eham
Isfhetorlly to a loajorltv of said boara, other than the title, of tbo lustltntions, boUdlngt and vehlelos mntloned In
from some official edition of the coDStttatlon, In snob this act to eo-eperate with tba State Board of Health In
meaner as to show that he is neither prompted nor redtiug carrying out the provisions of this sot; and In case such
from memory, or to require soeh applicant to write his oo-operatlen bo rehued, withheld, or n«gI*ol*ti*
a la a book kept for tho purpose, nnlees he Is pro* board shall have power to eseonte Its orders and dtreotloaa
iid by physical disabUty from so doing, or who know* by agents of He own amwlntmenti and all expenses In*
legl; sh^i (irerent or seek to preveat the reglstrattoo of onrred under the proriN^ of this aeotlon shall be paid by
any legal voter, or who knowingly shall reglstar the name the state, the bills flist belngapproved by tbe governor and
ef any percon not qaallfled to vote or who shall be gnllty ooanell.
Scot. 8. Any rales and regoLatioos adopted by the State
any naod or oorrapt condnot In the exeoution of the
itlss of his office, sb^l for each offense be ponlsbed by a Board of Health In the premises shall be Immediately tab*
Bae not axoee<ilng one tbonsand doUan or by ImprlMo* mlttodbylttothe governor and ooanell and anless ap*
iruved fa writing uy the governor and council within
meat not exceeding two yean.
Ulrty days after such lubmlsslon. auch rales and regula*
8BOT.81. Any city officer who ahall wUlfally neglect
tiuns shall tbemafter become Ineffrctlre. Should tbe gov*
or refose to periorm aify doty required of him uy law in
iMtten rating to the registration of voten. shall for ernor and eounoll dlsapprova any ralea and regulations so
each offense be panlshed by a floe nqt exeeedlog one thoa^ submittod to them within the thfrty days and to notify tho
aacretary of the State Board of Ilealth in writing, the
—in* ddlan or ny Imprisonment not exoeedlna two yean.
roles and regnlattons so disapproved shall; upon such noU*
Biot. tX A» penoo who knowingly or wlUfally shall
I affidavit, or take a false........................
oath, or sign a false ficatlon immediately become Inefleetlve and void.
__Aea fklM.......
SnoT. 4. This act shall take effeot the first day of April
eertifleate regarding the qnallflcatlon of aay person f
In the year of our X^ordelgbtoen hundred and niuety*tbree.
the amesement of amx or for registration, or snail injure
[Approved March 29.7
defaes aay list of voten ox any notloe relatlDg to the reg*
a
litraMon of voten In any city, or shall preveutor Interfere
Obapier 300.
with, or aid or abet any penon In prevoDtlng’ or Interfertegwlthany pnbllfl officer In thodlscbarge qx his duty re* AN AOT to amend Section twelve of Chapter two hnn*
kflag to the reglstntton of voten, shall for each offenM
dred and nlnaty-elgbt of the Fabtlo Laws of eighteen
beponlshsd by a flns not sxoeedlng thro# hundred dollan
bandred elgbty-nloe, rslatiag to Hawkon and Peodlers.
er Bf Imprlsoamenl In the eoanty Jail not exoeeding one
Bkctiow 1. Soctiou twelve of chapter two bandred and
tear*
ninety-eight of tho pabllo laws of elgbtoon bandred and
8aor. B. Any pereon who shall eause bis name to be eigbty-tilno la hereby amended by striking oat In the fifth
**■■* be *----legleisred“kntlowlagI that
is not*-------ti*-.*
a qualified—«...
voter In the Hue the word "eleven" and Inserting Instead thereof tbe
9ioe. where ee registered, or sliall falsely represent
word “ten," so that said aeetJon aa amended, shall read aa
_ pips to repreeent himself as guother penon before any follows:
taaid
re^tratton, or shall give a false answer to said
«Siot. 12. Bherlfik and their depatieei eonstables and
MUfd eeneernlng aay matter relating to the regUtratioo
police offloers, ahall arrest and proseoote every person
ela voter, er the right of any person to vote, or shall aid within their Jortsdlctlon whom they have reaaen to ballnve
Of ab^ any other penon In doing either of the aou above to be gnllty of violation of any of tbe provlslona of thla
' ■enttowea, shall ror each eSbnse be punished by a floe not act: and one-half of any fine roeovered under aeotlon teu
)^eg three hundred dollars or by Imprisonment In of this act shall Inure to tbe prosecutor, the balance to the
eoanty Jail not exceeding one year.
town or city lu which the offuuso wea committed.'
* Snot. N. Any person who shall refnse to obey the
Sect. X This act shay take effiyct when approved.
laWM erden or dlreotlons of any board of rsgistratloa, or
[Approved Mar«>b 29.J
naQ laCssTem or obstraot the prooeedlnrs at aay meeting
ler registrauon, shall be arro>ted. detauiied tn onstoly
flbnpter 30r.
•nttfa warrant eaa be procured and shall for eacji ollenss
AN ACT to amend Section thirty-one of Chapter
he ponlsbed by a fine not oxreudlng fifty dollars or Un*
tweiiiy-BOven
of
the
Rurleed Statutes, as amended by
prisonment not more than sixty days.
Chapter one hundred and forty of tlie Publlo Laws
Snor. 85. beotion forty-Mven. chapter foar of tbe
of eighteen hundred and eighty-seven, and Chapter
rorlsed statutes, and chapter thirty-four, puhllo laws of
one nuodred and thlrty.iwo of the Public Laws
V^e, olgbteeu hundred and nlnetj>oiie. and all other
ofeighteon hundred and ninoty-one, relating to
acts and parts of acta ineouslstent herewith, are bereby r^
Intozloallng Liquors.
pealed.
[Apprured March 9.]
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TlaadalaHitM aa amaoi^^oliulmaMltttABr^ and
fbtty of tba publlo laara of eighiaan
****
eighty-aeren,and obaptar ona hundred md
ox the pabllo Iswa of elfiitaan bundiM and nlna^^h
Is hareoy amended aolEat aald aeotlon, aa aiaandau,
ahaU raad as follows w
Sacr. SI 9o penon ahall knowingly Iniiif Into tka
atate or knowlnmy tranaporl trom pmoa to piaoa in thp
state, any IntoxiMtlng Uquora, wttn inkaat to aall^ia
aame In,As state la vudadon of law, or with Inasut tkM
tbe tame shall be so sold by aay dsjwm, or to aid w
person in such sale, under a penutr of not less thal
!lf^ nor more than ona hundred doUara,andslztydays
imprisonment. AByserrani,agontoremployaofMy
railroad corporation, or of any express eempany doing
bualnsss In uils state, who shall rsmore aay Intozl^
ting Uqnors from any railroad oar at any plaoe other
than the nsnal and established stAtlona, depoU or
plaoes of business of snoh*rallroad oorporation* or wm
shall aid In or oonsont to such removal, shall he sub*
Jeot to a penalty of fifty dollare for every niwoBense;
prorldoo, that said penalty eball not apply to any li
quor In transit when changed from oar to oar to noli*
transportation. All euoh liquors Intended fbrtm*
lawful sale In the state, may be sms^ whUe in transit
and proceeded against the tame as If they wtre un
lawfully kopt, and deposited in any plaoe. A^ any
steamboat, railroad or express company knowingly
transporting or bringtog such liquors Into tbo state
shall DO puntsbed. upon conviction, by a fine not ez*
oeeding two bund red dollars and oosts for eaob offense.
Knowledge on the part of any authqrlaed Mpnt oUuob
company ahall be deemed knowledge of the oerpora*
tioa.
[Approved Mar. ».j
•
'okapSerSM.

.'

AN ACT rslattve 16 the eare ef deposits made with the
Btate.Treasurer in trust.
\
Bwnloir t. lasaraaesfOBpanlss msklng deposits with
the stats tiesanrer uadst ssetloas fifty-seven to slzty-thres
ef the revlssd statutes, and acts additional thereto, thall
pay dve dollan to the BtMe treasurer for every change In
soeurltlsB made as therein provided.
Swn. I. Tbo stale Ireesnref may expend eaob year a
sum not eseesdlng two hiudred dollan, for such extra
olarleal aasistanee aa he may deem neeeesary In the oare
and OBStody of the deposlte made with h|m In trust by
•uoh oorporatlous and organisations as are reqnired by
tbeirchartonorotbrnrlaws of this state to make deposits
u trust with said treasurer.
Bnor. X The imount expended under the anthorl^ of
the preesdlu section, shaA bs Msssssd la tbs monmcB
April of sa^year by tbs board or stats sssssisn, upon tos
ssivaral oorporatlons and organisations maUag* such de
posits, In proportion to the amount of thelrdspomts at tbs
close of the year next preceding eald assessment, and the
esssssmeut so made shaal be parabls to tba state treaiursr
on tbe flret day of July next after the aseemment Is mads.
The amount on deposit by each of each eorpontlcme or
organixatlons upon whloh tbe lax Is to be aseeseed. shall be
oortlfled by the stats treasurer to tbe board of state assess*
on la the month of Mareh each Tear,
gsor. 4. Thlsaot eball lake affeet whea approved.
[Appro^ March 99.]

Ohispler S<HI.
AN AOT rriattag to the asseeenieot of the County Taxes
tn tbs sererml eoentlss for tbs year ei^teea bandred aqd
ninety-three.
BKonoxl. The oonnty tax for the year eighteen bun*
drto and ninety-three eball be asseased daring the mouth i
of April, upon the state Taloatlon, adopted and fixed by
tbe l^tslalore In tbe year eighteen hundred and nlastythree. All oonnty taxes assessed or that may be asseeeed
in the year eighteen ''hnadred and alnetoAhi^ upon any
other valuation, are hereby deelared TOlfi. "f'''
Sbot.X Thla act shall lake efleetwhen approved.
[Approved March A]
I
.
Ohwple*
.
,
AN ACT limiting the Juisdlolloa of Nainrallsatlon of
fortrfgnerti
SBOTioirl. The anpreme Judlelal and superior oonrta
shall'reepeotlTelyhavajarlsdlotlonofappUoatieaafor nat
uralisation.
Sect. X No other court established by Uila atate shall;
entertain anv primary or final declaration or applloatlon
made by or In nehalf of an alien to become a dtuea of tbo
Unlt^ States, or ontaln Jurisdiction of the natorallsatloa
of ^ieni.
Buor. 8. This aot shall take sSbot when approved.
[Approved March 99.)

Chapier 311.
AN ACT to amend. Section one of Chapter thirty-five of
tho Public Laws of elghtela hundred and nlnety-oae.
relating to Salaries of assistant aopwintendeots, steward
and matron at the Insane HospltaL
Sxonox. 1. Section one of cbepterthlrty-fiTe of the puN
Uo laws of eighteen bandred and nloety-oiM is bereby amend
ed by striking out tn Iloe seven the words "thirty-two" and
Insert In place thereof tbe words ‘thirty-five;' also by
striking oot In tlio tenth line tbe word "twelve" and In•ertlos ID place thereof the word thirteen:' also by strik
ing out In the eleveuth Hue the word "four" and InMrtlug
in place thereof tbe word 'five;' so that said sootlon, as
amended, shall read as follows:
'Sbot. 1. Section one of ohaptsr sot hnndrsd and fif
teen of tbe revised statutes Is hereby amended by striking
oot lines fifty-three, flfty-foor, fifty-five, fifty-six and fiftyseven and InMrtlng Instead thereof the following: ‘Four
aaslstant superintendents of tbe InsaiM boepital. one of j
whom Sliall be a fuiiiale, such sum as the trustees may from <
rime to time vote, not exceeding thlrtjNlvs hondrMdot-'
lara a year for the four; the steward, Inolndlitf Us duties
as treasurer, such sum as tbe trustees may from rime to
time vote, imt exceeding tlHrteen bnndred'dotlars In full
for all services; cliaplalu three bandred dollars; matron
five hundred dollars.'
Beot. X AJl acu and parte of acts Ineonslsteat with this
aot, are bereby repealed.
Bbot.3. This act shall take effect January one, eighteen
bundr^ and ninety tlireo.
]ApproTM March 29.]

0h«ptewSt9.
AN act to amend Seetiona twenty-five and dfty-oae of
‘Chapter eeventy of the Kevlsed Stetiltes, relattug to In' tolfenoy.
'' Hxottox 1. Soetlou twenty-fire of chapter eevtoty of
the revised itatntea la hereby amended by Inserting after
(be word "may" In the fifty-eighth line, tbs words ^within
■lx months afito tho filing of the claim and'to that said
seettouae ameaded, shall road as follows:
'BtOT. 98. All debts duo and payable from tbe debtor
at the rime of the filing of the petition by or against him,
•ad all debts then existing but not payable until a futuro
day, a rebate of Interest bolog made when no latereatis
payable by the terms of tbe contract, may bo proved
agidasl the eetele ef the Insolvent. All demands against
toe Insolvent for or onacoonut of any goods orcliaitels
wrongfully taken, oonvertad or wttlihemby him, may bs
rovto and allowed aa debts, to the amount of the value of
IS property ao taken or withheld, with interost. When
the insolvent Is liable for unllqilldated daqiages atlring oot
of any contract or promlie, er on account or any go<m or
cbattsls wrongfullv taken, converted or withheld, tnecuart
may onose such damages to be assessed. In each mode aa
It oeetus best, and the sum so assessotl may be proved
against tim osteio. In all eases of oontiogeiit debts aud
oonUngent llab.litlss, oontraotod by the Insolvent, and not
herein otherwise provided for, the crndltor luay make
olajm ihsrsfor, and have bis olalm allowed with toe right
to aharo-ln the dividends It theoontingeuey happens bstors
theorder for tbe final dividend; or be may at auy time ap*
ply totheooartto have tbe present value of the debtor
Ualillttyaaoertalne<l..an<l Itquitlated, which shall then be
done la snob maitmae as the eonrt orders, sad be may prove for the amount so ascertained. Anyjpenou liable aa bail,
surety, guarantor, or otligrwise, for the Insolveut, who has
paid thu debt, or any part thereof, in dlMbarf^ of the
whdle, may prove tuca debt, or stand In the plaoe of the
creditor, If Qie creditor has proved tbe same, attbongU
such paymenu were made after tbe procrrdlngt In insolveooy were commenceil. And any pereon so llablH for the
insolvent, end who has not paid the whole ot such dehl, but
.is still liable for the same or any part .tbsreoi:, may, It' the
credltur fails or omlte upon re<iaest to prove such tltbt,
prova tbe same cither In the name ef tlwcreditor or other
wise, as may be provided by the rules ef tho court, under
jeetloo ten, and subjocc to such regubUluiis and limitations
as may be established by saob rules. Where the Insolvept
Is liable to pay rent ox other debt falling due at fixed s&d
stated periods, tbe orrditur may prova.fur a proportionate
part thereof up to the time of the Insulrency as if the saute
jell due rivim day to day, a^ not at such fixed and stated
periods. No debts ^er than those siieciUi-d in this secUon, shall be proved or allowed against the estate. No
debt ahall be tmTed or allowed uuleae the creditor er bis
autborlsto attorasy makMoath in substenoo sa lollowsi
‘I,
, swear tlwt
, by or against whom
prooeadlugs la Imolveucy have been InitltuM, was and
still Is Jonly and truly Indebted to me la the sum of
■$
.
, that the consideration for said Indebted
ness was abd is
, that the credit to be given
upon said olalm Is f
.
, that the only secuilty
whloh 1 bold upon aald olalm la
, and tlmt
1 have oot, nor has any other person for me, to my knowl
edge or belief, reeelved aay other security or satlsfiotloa
whatever: and 1 further swear that said claim waa not
prooQred by me for the purpose of ioflueaclag tbe pri^
feedings In thlsoaae; and that 1 have not, nor has any
other fonon to my knowledge or belief, directly or In
directly entered Into any bargain, expressed or Implied,
whereby I am to receive nay exclusive benefit hereafter,
or whereby my note for aulguett or my assent to tbe
debtor’s duKhargo Is or shall be In any way affected or
•oontrolled.'
Such proof may be made, and inoh oath taken before the
register of any eouii-ef Insotveney, or at the.oredltor'a
own expense It piay be proved in Use manner before any
lasUee of tlie.^Bp.)tf,^Mary puhUc, uud auch register, '
Justice of tbe peitot.di'itovary pubUC| shall forwartT such
demand and prove to (he registerja tbe court of insotveney where the procegdiags are WDdtogt''«uoh oath or
affidavit la prliua fitote evloeoco ql the facte therein stated.
The awlgnee, or any .other person Interested, may within
six months aher the flllDg of the olalm and at any tlma
before final dividend, tHe objections In writing to the
allowanoe of such olalm, and thereupon the Jtulge may,
upon such notloe to the otalmaut or his atioruey as be
directs, order a bearing npon the same, and thereuium may
admit tho claim to be proved, or may d sallow the same, la
Fhole or In part, and at auch hearing the Judge may re
quire the examination under oath ot Uie claimant or other
crions, touching sold claims, aud all natters oonnected
hsrswlth; wheuevsr tbo party to bo so examined does not
reside lo tho eouDtv where sooh bearing Istobe badsnch
eiamluatlmi mi^ aa had before tbe Judge or register
fOt tbe oourt of insolvency of the county where such
wltoeae reeldee, and 'such examination ehall be taken
upon oral or wrlttan Interrogatories. The notloe given
to such witness shall bs at least one day for every
twenty miles travel of the witness to the place of ex*
amluation. If tbe claimant or persou making tbe
orlglual proof ofdebt, after due notice, without good cause
ne^eots or refuses to appear and submit to such examlua*
rioo, tbe Judge may reject such claim without further
bearing thereon, aud witnesses aie entitled to the usual
fees allowed lo probate courts, llie asslgaee, claiinaot,
creditor or other person Interested may appeal from the
decision of tbe Jougeallowing or diaallowtug In whole or
In part auy debt, claim or douuuid agaliut the dehicr or
his estate, to tbe anpreme judicial cooit nett’to be held
wlthlu the ooouty'where the proceedings lo losolvsuoy are
peufUng, whloh appeal shall be taktua heard aud determined, aa pruvlued In rev'tloo twelve.'
Sbot. 9. Section fifty-one of said ehapter seventy li
herqby amended by adding to said aooriou tba following:
*No debtor who has reoelved a discharge In Insolvency proqeediug, and, or who has b -on toroodloto Insolvency by a
^ItloD of Ills creditors shall over be arrested on mesne
process or aoyjndgmeut recovered on any claim or de
mand which was proved or might have been proved against
his estate,* so that-aald seotlou, as amended, rball read as
follows:
‘Heot ftl. No creditor ahall conunenoe or maintain any
salt against the Insolveut debtor, upon a claim or demand
which be has proved against such debtor In inaolveiicy,
until after a discharge has boeu refused such debtor, pro
vided, that such debtor proceeds with reaionHblo dillgenco
to obtain luoh discharge; aud no debtor ngidnst vrbom a
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warrant tn Insolveney has been Issasd It liable to arrest on
mesne process or exeoutloB, where thectalm waa provable
III insolvency daring the pendency of the proceedings, unluuthe same Is onreasonabty rrotraeteil by the fault or
Meglevt of anch debtor. No aeblor who Iim received a
discharge In Insolveney prueesdlngi, and, or who liaa boon
forced Into Insolvency uy a petition of his creditors shall
ever be arrested on roesiio proeoM or any Judgment re
covered on any claim or demand which waa proved or
might have been proved against bis estate,’
[Approved March 29]

Chapter 313.

such action shall bo brought to eolleet a eeenly ta It
.hall bo brought In a county adjotidog tbe one In whieh
sneh land ilea, lu all other cases the a<’llmi shall be
hrungtii tn the county where the land lie*. Any )wr*oii
Inierested In said real eeute may redeem the some ui
any time within one year after the sale id liiiU sam-'
by tbe officer on such eieontlou by paying the n>iiouNl of,,,
such Judgment and all nostson auenexsc tioii with Inieresc
at the rate of ten per centner annum, 'i'libu i siutll not
apply to laxoi now oaseoeecl.
Sect. 2. This act shall not affect any tar i nw In force
providing for enforcement and coltectloi m real oUto
Usee in other ways.
[ApproM’il 1141^11.”^.]

|

.AN AOT amendatory of toapter ons bnndred and thirtyseven of Publlo Iawb of eighteen bandred etgbty-eeven,
relattnglo Imprisoament for Itebt.
SxoTiuwl. nectloii three of said chapter one bandred
and thirty-seven U hereby amended, ao lost aald section as
aiiientied, shall rmd aa tollow*:
‘HKCTio.x 3, Hald owner, or bis attorney, may make ap
plication lu writing to a disclosure oommlstioner, Judge of
probate, register of probate, Judge of a munlol^t pollre
court In the county in which the judgment debtor tesides,
or, It the Judgment debtor is a non-realdant of this atate. In
the county ot which ho Is coronoraot. stating the amount
of the debt and of the costa lor which said fodgment was
rendered, tbe court and term at whloh It was rendered, the
names of the original paitlae, the title of the petitioner,
and praying for Bubpasna to Issue to tbe debtor to appear
aud maku alsclosure.'
Heut.‘3. heotlon five of said ehapter one bandred and
thirty-seven Is hereby ameaded by striking out all after
the word "connly" In tbe second llae to the word "Ihs" in
the third Hoo and lusertliig Instead thereof the words "by
giving him tn tiai.d or leaving at bis last and asnal plaee of
abode a certified oopy ot the aubpesna,' so that said seotlon
as amended, shall read aa follows t
‘SecTtoNfi, The subpoiDa may bs served by any officer
qaallfie<l to selve civil process in said eoanty by giving him
in baud or leaving at bis last and nsual piaos of abode a
eertlfied oopy or tbe sibpmna. The deotor shall have
twenty-four hours' notice for every twenty miles travel
Irombis home or plaoe of abode at the time of serrioe
to the plaoe of dlsorosare.'
Bbvt. 3. Hectiou foarioen of aald chapter one hundred
and thirty-seven Is hereby amandod by ttrlklBgonlall atter
the word‘'him" In the fourth line, and Inserting Instead
thereof tbe following: ‘and If npon bearing said debtor
does not show good cease for his tailurs to appear, ha may
be ordered to pay tbs coats ot issuing and sxscutlog snoo
capias and execution may Imoo for the same upon which
he may be arrested,' so that said ssetlon aa amended, shall
read aa lollowa:
‘Sbotiow 14. If the debtor or any other penon duly
served with a sabpmna as above proviaed, refasee or neg
lects to appear, the magistrate shall Issne a eaptaa to bring
said debtor, or other person before blm, and if-upon boarlug, aald debtor or other person does not show good cause
for fala failure to appear, lie may be ordered to pay tbe
oosts of issuing and executing said oaplas and exeoutloa
m» Issue for the seme upon which be may be arrested.'
obot. 4. Section twenty-four of ssld chapter one hun
dred and thirty-seven Is hereby amended by striking out
all of said section and Inserting Instead thereof the fol
lowing, ao that aald section shnll read as followsi
'Bbvt. 24. At any time after the axpIratlMi of three
years from the termination of any ouch prooo^lnn, and
while tho Judgment remains In fores, the Jnd^nnreredi.
tor may sgaln avail himself of all ihe provuloaaof this
chapter, where the original debt esnluilve of ooste exceeds
ten dollars, and may cause like procesdtngs to be had as If
there bad been uo previous proceedlugs under tbe pro
visions of this chapter.’
[Approved March 2x1
Chapter 314.
AN ACI relating to tbe nle of land for Taise.
SBcriON 1. Whenever a tax shall bs aaseaied upon any real
estate by the state, any eoanty, dtv, town or plantation,
there shall be a Han eu said real estate to secare the pay
ment of said tax which said Han ahall take precodenoe of
all other eialms on said real estate and oontinae in foros
antil aald tax ihall be paid, provided In the aascssmeut of
aald tax there shall be a dvsortptlon of said real estates,
and said Hen may be enforced in the following monuer.When laid tax ihall reuialn unpaid for a period of eight
mouths after the same sbaU be oomioitteu to tbe proper
officer for collection, aald officer may give tbe person
against whom said tax is assessed or leave at his last and
nsual place of abode, a notloe lu writing by him signed
Btatiug the amount of said tax and deaorlblug tba real e^
tate on which the tax Is assessed, and If fur any reason
such service of the notice cannot M given, it shall m pun
ished three weeks successively In some weekly newspaper
printed in tbeoonnty wheretoe real estete Ilee. After such
notloe shall have been given, eald officer may, at any time
within one year after said tax shall have beeu couimltted
to him for ooHeotion, bring ao action of debt In his own
name for tbe coHnettuo of sud tax in any ooart of oompetout jurisdiction against tbs person against whom aald (u
is aaseiied and tbe declaration lu luen action ahall cootaln
a statement of sncb tax, tbe deecylptloo of tbe real eatels
contaloed in sold notice and an allegation that a Hen Is
claimed on such real estate to secure the pejuent of the
tax. Bald declaration shall l>e Inserted tn a writ of attach*
msiit and such real estate may be attached tbereuii and
summons given to the defendant as lu other write ol at
tachment ajpdnst persons. Tlie officer serving such writ
■baU, In bis return desorlbs the teal estate watch be bM
attached and cause an abstraot of It to be fil ed with tbe
register of deeds aa Is reqnired In other oases where real
estate la attached. When It shall appear tliat other persons
besides the defendant In such actlou are Interested in sura
real estate, tbe court shall cause them to l>e iiutltlcd of the
iteudeusy of inoti action and allow them to Itecume parties
thereto. If It shall be deteruilusd lo the trial of said aotlun that such tax was assessed on said real estate and tliat
there la a Hen on said laud for tbe payment of such tax.
Judgment to that effect shall be enterM therein for such
tux and costs of suit aud execution may Issue on said
Jmlgment npon which said real estate may be sold by suoa
proceedlugs as are provided by law for sale of real eatate
on execution in suits where such real etUte has been at
tached on orlglual write and with like eiTect. When

Clinpirr:il3
AN At'r to amend Sections seventy-two, and eightv-five
■ I ■ .1 q>ter two of the Jtuvtsed Statute*, ridalliig to the
l.ibrary, also to ainqnd (’hsplcr nno hnndn'l
niii'. iiof the ReTlse«l Kteinto* ss amended by (Tiaptcr
<-m> hiKiclretl eighty-ulne of tbe 1‘nbllfl laws of elgbirni
liundn-d elghty-ouie, and to define tbe duties of rd-ito
Librarian.
heotiow. 1, Section isventy-two of chapter two of the
revised statutes is hereby amended by adding thereto after
the word "trustees" the followlog wunlsi ‘and they ate
bereby authorised and empowered to make sach rules and
rMulatlons as are nseessary for the proper management
or ibe library and the safety of Its contents,’ so that said
section sball read os follows:
'Reot. 72. The state library shall be jMder the manage
ment and control of Ihegorernor audcouunllas a hoard
of truiteee aud they are heroby authorlied snd empowered
lo make such rule# aud regulattons os ara neoeasary for
tbe proper management of the library and Ihe safety of
Its contents.'
Bitrr. 2. Section elghlv-five of chapter two of the re
vised statutes Is hereby aineudsd by striking oot the word
"one" In tbe first Hue of said seotteQ,aod Inserting In Its
stead the word ‘two’, so that said section aa amended, shall
reatl as foliowst
‘flECT-8^ Two thousand dollar* abaS be bleoBlally ap
propriated for Ihe Ubrary, to be expsafied la surebastag
or othvrwlae areourlag such books, maai, enaris, and
works, as are deemed most aMfal, and fu blading and
keeping In good condition Ihe books therein.*
8eot. 8. AH books, doeuasnts. pamphlets. nMueeripts.
records, archives rasps, pletores, and all ether woru ex
art, sclsgee and literature, end all annual, biennial and
special reports of dspartmeuts, officers and iBsHlattOBS
controlled or supportM by tbe state, and all etbw prop
erty appropriate to a general library, If owned by the
•tele, aud all books, dooiimanH and pobllsnilea| reoelved
by any one throngh purchase, gift. exchanM ot loan, ftons
any eonree, for the nse of the state, shall eoUMtuto the
Maine Slate Library, and •hall be In ehatgeand endet the
general eontrol and manscement of tbs Uhrarian. All
money appropriated by Itte leglsliture for-the patchase of hooks and dccum'pts shall be expended nTtbe
librarlaqLnnder tlis direction ef the govarnor, and all
books, anonmeota and other werfea reoelved by any Male
official, and daelgnsd as a gift o» exehange tor tbe UM of
the state, shall be dslivsrea to the Ubrartan and planed tn
the Hbra^.
Sbot. 4. There ahall be prneved and kepi In the Ubnrv, full and ootopleie sets of dlgesta. law reporis, pabUn
laws and legislative doeamant* of tba (Tnlted fitatee pM
......................
, a rail set of EngUah and.Cbnada law
of
tbe several...........
states:
reports, digests and lews; tbs geniral works on sIsBentary
law and praodee; histories of ^1 nanatrlM, inclndlngMiose
of thla sute, Its oonntiea and towns; works on Ibe arti and
aclenoea with special leforence to agrlcnltofe, toreatry,
fishing, tbip nnlldlng and road laaklngt pnpfL «iat4s,
plans And mannMriptl. statlsrioal and otSei
relating to the financial, eoelal, rellgloua ab:
eondltion of the world and more esmotallv (
as ful as msana are rarulshed by (ne stats .
ail tbe printed ^umeots of this state and rsL.
departments, offloee. Instltnilons and towa*!
law, not dlitrtbuind by tba sevntal uepartBirali. i
kept tn the library.
_
tiKCT. 6. In addlUoa to the gensgal fivHes off Hi aHae.
tbs librarian shall solicit and receive all 4n^«Mieepli|arf
books and dooumsnts, snd maintain a bureau of dejMlai
and exchange with all othrr libraries and InidtSHiol Of
learning, and shall aid In the establishment of free pubHo
Hbrarlrs In the state by (rifts of such books and doeumsUls
ss art pnbllsbvd or purchase<l by theatate for distribution.
Sect. 6. It shall also be bis duty to distribute all the
reports of the dspaitmeuU and lortltotlona of tlis state,
and all books anu dopqmeabi pnbllsbad or purchased by
the state;, to snob natfm, counAlea, maatdpaltttas, eoiporatlons. InstUolloas and psrvous m are or may bo by law
entitled to reoelve the same. He shall also supply the
chief offloers of each stats department and inetliutlon
with such nnuibenot Its reports a* the governor and eouncU may order for complimentary and official distribution
by said offloers. fis sliaH malutain a dooum«nt depart
ment Ids room provided for that purpoee. In wbloh eball
be stored all departmsut reports and ibe pnblteattons ot
the state Intended for distribution, and shall Hasp an aqcorate aeoonni of aH'books and dooumenti reovived, and of
every book, dooiuneni ot package sent out from said depatiment. A olsrh may be employed who shall psrforia
the duties pertamlug to said drpartmmit under tbsdlreotion of the librarian.
Skot. 7. The governor and eoaacU shall dstsrmlne the
number of reporieol aaebLdspSkrtmeot that shaj- hr niiiil.llsbed. In all cases where tiia number 1* nqt flie 1 bv :•
and shall also desIfuaU tbs Style ot btn^ni; tberrof .■
...-------- . . .....-----------------j i1/di*tiuriiin*iiU
toanombar
to tte’dalivsn^
io* the ...
bead/of
dotmrii
for ofDolal axobanges and eompllmeBtory dtstrtbuHoi
Bktt, 8. No book, doonmenv. pan)i>bl«>t or import »1hII
be taken from tbe library at any time unill iht> nunc ii.i*
btou charged to the person or persons appivlti;; lor '* •
same, and it shall be the duty of the s-jp-riiitaiui.-' t .
publlo buildings and bis aasistante to see thai nu oo.
admitted to tbs library rooms out of office hours or i
any book is tekeu therefrom, without tbs oout>iiC ul ii>>
librarian.
*
HEiT 9. The salary of the librarian shall l>e twi-ire bti'i.
dred dollars. He shall employ one rt'gubiv •‘•"I'tant lll>r<
rian whose salary shall be live hundred dntlara, Ibe ruins
■teicMl shall be In fall for all services rendered In coi’oeotlou with tbe library.
[Approved March '-J.]

